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Competition boosts academic, cultural achievements - OBSERVER LIFE, SECTION C
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Novi defeats Canton, 1-0
in soccer regional final
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Courtney
'Meterko,
13, (left)

'l\nd 14-
year.old
Sarah

.\l, of ~\ '" Hammond
., read The

Declarati.
on of
Independ.
ence.

Coming Thursday
in Filter

Hollywood gives us plenty of
action, high drama and special
effects this summer
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TOM HOFrMEYER ISTAfF P~OTOGRAPHER

writing make them all more human;' he
said. ':And I hope that someday these
youngsters may have their names on
documents just like 1iJ,is.I hope they
will attain greatness Uke that, too:'
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Since itwas in the planning stages, the develop-
ment of CherryHili 'Village has been closely watched
by Canton residents 'and officials. But this week it
also drew international attention when Windsor,
Ontario officials toured the village to help determme
whether a similar development would be compatible
with property overlookiug the Canadian city'swater-
front." \

Developer Jerry Beznos thinks it is.
Beznos, a partner in Beztak Properties -- the com-

"

pLEASESEE DEVELOPMENT. AS

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

Republican House lawmakers
from Plymouth and Canton
admit the passage of a $40 bil-
lion state budget resulted in
cuts to human services, welfare
and state corrections programs.
However, they say it all comes
down to priorities.

"We outworked the governor, LaJoy
and outworked the Democrats,"
said State Rep. John Stewart,
R-Plymouth Township, of the
58-52 vote margin, which didn't
include any Democratic votes.
"Gov. (Jennifer) Granholm is
going to have to take some of
our proposals and ideas,
because it appears to be right."

Granholm is, threatening to Stewart

PLEASESEE BUDGfT; ill

flY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRlf£R

stewart,
LaJoy~defend
Republican
budget cuts /

Internatfona 1-idea.
Deveiopment concept -:jlt- '"

may be copied In Canada ;"1

of him when I see this displaY.'
It's Loveland's hope that some of the

youngsters who see the documents will
some day make their marks on history,
too. " I

"Seeing the dbcuments like this, with
the names and ignatures andhand-

PlEASE SEE WORKSHOP, A3
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TOM ~AWlE¥ I$TArF PHOTpGRAPHER

national average because Canton
. has a higher percentage of resi-

dential property than other com-
munffie..-m,,¥.h~y~;' Hild~n said.

Very often, home i~~n is a
crime of opportunity, ""coiding "
to Hilden. Though certainly pro-
fessional thieves have made their
way into Canton from time to
time, it's often local people and
teenagers that break Into homes.

Recently, there was a rash of
home invasions in mobile home
parks in Canton, and when
police arrested the culprits, one
was a teenager who lived in the
community andlwas breaking
into houses during the day. The
other crimes were committed by

Christian Academy two years ago. The
club members hope to donate a collec-
tion to each of the Plymouth-Canton
high schools next.

"It's interesting to see all of this," said
Sarah Hammond. 'We learn ahout
these papers in school but when you see
them in person, it stays with you more.
It's just more interesting to read them
than to read ahout them~

Exchange Club member Dave
Loveland can't help but think of the
real-life sacrifices requireclto attain the
freedoms that go with the documents.

"I thiilk of my great-grandfather, who
was 5-feet-6-inches tall, and 120
pounds, and in the 20th regiment of
Michigan in the Civil War;' he said. "His
backpack was about 75 pounds. I think

'lLandscaping that conceals, ~
doors and ",vindmvs, or can con-'
ceal a burglar breaking into your
house will increase your chances
of being burglarized;' Hilden
said.

He also suggested exploring
different types oflocks, looking
at the safety of windows and get-
ting an alarm system. .

Though it's hard to tell exactly
how many home invasions take
place during any year, because
breaking and entering crime sta-
tistics include business burgla-
ries as well as residential, it's
estimated, based on national
averages, that nearly 66 percent
of the 269 burglaries inl Canton
in 2004 were home invasions.'

"It may be higher than the

are a lot of things homeowners
can do to m31~etheir houses less
attractive targets for thieves;'
said Sgt. Scott Hilden, who will
lead the workshop on June 25.

It's a personal crime, one that
makes people feel violated in
their homes, where they feel
safer than anywhere else, Hilden
said.

"A lot of home invasion.s occur
during the day when people are
not home. A burglar or thief will
case the house and wait to be
sure you're not around," Hilden
said.

Eliminating hiding places for
would-be thieves helps reduce
the homeowner's chances of
being a victim of home invasion,
he said.
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cijnioi'poftce Sg!.Scott Hildenwill be holdinga security/burglarypreventionseminar.
I

BY CAROL MARSHALL

,,
fiome invasion is the kind of

crime that can happen to any-
one, and every week it qappens
to homeowners throughout
Canton. And .though there's little
a hpmeowner can do to deter the
truly motivated burglar, most
can make themselves a much
less attractive target to thieves by
following a few simple rules.

The Canton Police
Department will host a home
security/burglary prevention
seminar later this month to
teach homeowners how they can
be less appealing to thieves.

"Home invasion happens in
every neighborhood. But there

STAFF WRITER

For Home
Delivery call:

(866) 887-2737

BY CAROL MARSHALL That was her intent when she agreed to
STAff WRITER bring the girls to the lower level of the

Canton Thwnship Administration
It took 13-year-old Courtney Meterko Building, where the Freedom Shrine

at least 20 minutes to realize that she . .willhe p.oused.
was in the middle of - and enjoying - .~ "'During Canton's celebration of
an educational experience. Meterko and America's freedomS - Liberty Fest - the
her classmate Sarah Hammond, 14, township will dedicate the display that
were treated to a day off school to visit highlights the cornerstones of that free-
the Canton Exchange Club's new dom.
Freedom Shrine, which will be dedicat- The shrine is a collection of replicas of
ed to the township during Liberty Fest documents from the Mayflower
next weekend. Compact to The Declaration of

"Hey!" said Meterko, giving her Independence to Martin Luther King's
mend's mother, Cheryl Hannnond, a "I have a dream" speech.
playful slap on the shoulder and a mock In all, the 31 documents and plaques
pout. ''We got to take the day off school, cost the club approximately $1,000, and
but we wound up learning something." it's the second collection they've donat-

Hammond laughed and nodded.. ed in Canton. The first was at Plymouth

Exhibit displays historic American documents"
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The Canton Chamber is
sponsoring and hosting a'Steak
& Brew Dinner at this year's
Liberty Festival. The Steak &
Brew"qinner will take place
from 11 a.ll!. to 8 p.m. on
Saturday, J,me 18 in the North
Pavilion. Cost for the dinner is
$12 and will include a steak
cooked to order, baked potato,
and corn on the cob.

In order to make this eyeI;ltrun
smoothly, the Chamber iSln lieed
of a few more volunteers that can
help us out on the day of the
event. There are three shifts
available: 9 a.m.-lp.m., 1-5p.m.,
and 5-9 p.m. Volunteer positions
include serving steaks at the win-
dow in the pavilion, clean up
duty, and security fur the fenced
area where beer will be served.

If you are interested in vol-
unteering with the cha!!11>e~at
the Liberty Festival or have any
questions, please call (734)
453.4040 for availabilil¥.

Juried poet
Cheryl A Vatcher-Martin of

Canton has been selected as a
juried poet for the Artists Among
Us 2005 Exhmilion sponsored
by the Wayne County Coun<;ilfur
Arts, History, & Humanities and
Henry Ford Community College.

Martin, who is the owner of
Pero Inc., is a published writer,
poet and photographer. She "
attained her master's degree from
the University ofMichiga:t;t 'l'ld
she teaches creative writin'g; and
poetry classes at Schoolcraj1;
College and through the,' I
Tinkham Center inWesnana

In addition, she is a C~)!ege
Professor at Schoolcraft' r
College where she teacli4 _
French, Composition an~ '
Journalism classes. Marllri
belongs to Pi Lambda Tlieta,
The InternatiOllai Society of
Educators, and The NAWw,
The National Association of
Women Writer's Professional
Division. To reach Vatche~-
Martin for upcoming ciilsses
offered, call (734) 397-1626.

Choir boosters
The PCEP Choi~ ~~o~ters

will meet at 7 p.m.; Thesday,
June 14 in the choir room at
Salem High School. All ~arents
of current and incoming cho~
students are encouraged to
attend this final meeting of the
school year, during which the
group will plan for 2005-06.

The mission of the PCEP
Choir Boosters is to support
the students and the teacher
through volunteerism, fund
raising and advocacy.

www.hometownli/e.com

the Clwcolate Fewtory
• July 10:Annie
• Aug. 21: Casablanca
Tickets are available at the

Summit Box Office.

looking for
volunteers

PARK
AVENUE

GROOMING
41395 Wilcox 0 Plymouth 0.734-453-4677

(Behind Parkway Veterinary Clinic)

~

Hours: Tues.- Sat. 9am-Spm .'
All Breed Grooming ••,.'

Specializing in Bichon Frise and Shih TzU 0'.

6199. Tickets Can also be pur-
chased at Wayne City Hall,
which is located at 3355 S.
Wayne Road.

Who's Who

This summer, come and see
old-fashioned movies at old-
fashioned prices. On select
Sundays, people will be able to
visit The Village Theater at
Cherry Hill and watch classic
motion pictures for only $2 per
person. Showtime for all
movies is 1 p.m. Here is what's
on the marquee this season:

• June 12: Willy Wonka and

Emily Louise Carr, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy Carr of Canton, has
been selected to appear in the
2005 edition of "Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges."

A 2005 graduate of Bob Jones
University in Greenville, S.C.,
Carr was on of 65 students from
the university honored this year
for academic achievement, cam-
pus leadership, service to the
community, and potential for
continued success.

Carr graduated with a bach-
elor of science degree in orga-
nizational communication. She
has served as President, vice
president, treasurer, spirit
leader and sergeant-at-arms of
Tri Epsilon society and as
women's treasurer of the Inter
Society Council.

Honor roll
Joshua Belfiore of Canton

was recently named to the
Canterbury School Honor Roll
for the fourth marking period.
The school is located in New
Milford, Conn.

Old-fashioned
movies

Fireworks and a
cause

Come watch the Wayne fire-
works from the top of the
parking deck in downtown
Wayne, and help a local non-
profit group assist families in
the Wayne-Westland area that
have an autistic child and are
in need of financial assistance
to help with the child's devel-
opment. .

The WayneGroup will host
the event from 7-11p.m. on
June 29. Tickets for the event
are $20 for adults, and $8 for
children. A ticket will cover all
food and refreshments. There
will be a barbecue, games for
the kids and a great view of the
fireworks. There will also be
door prizes and a number of
raffies.

To purchase tickets or for
more information, please call
Don Hartford at (734) 728-

The Canton Homeowners
Advisory Council will meet a 7
p.m., Monday, June 13 at Fire
Station No. I, on Canton
Center Road just north of
Canton Township Hall. Guest
speaker is Fred Nell, CPA.

Learn about the different
types of audits. Knowing the
right one for your association
can save you money. This is
your chance to ask a profes-
sional.

All residents are welcome to
attend.

Homeowners
Advisory Council

AROUND CANTON

Welcome to Lansing
state Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-Canton, (center background) met with fourlh-graders from Field Elementary during their tour
of the capitol building on May 20. The stop was part of a daylong field trip to lansing, in which the students also visited
lhe supreme court chambers, a museum of natural history, and a hands.on museum. According to Field PrinCipal Kurt
Tyszkiewicz, the trip was a culmination of classroom studies dealing with Michigan. 'It's a wonderful experience for
them. They really get a feel for what they are learning in the classroom: he said.

www.cantonpl.org/ya/srp-
form.html beginn.ing the week
of June 19-25.

Participating teens can
record their summer reading
activities in a weekly reading
log to earn Borders gift certifi-
cates and enter drawings for
Twelve Oaks Mall gift certifi-
cates. Every four books read
earns an entry to win the $50
mid-summer drawing or the
$100 grand prize drawing and
reading eight books earns a $5
Borders gift card. As part of
summer reading activities, spe-
cial programs will be offered
each week where teens can
make ice cream, customize a
pair of flip-flops, learn to apply
temporary henna tattoos,
make Caribbean hand and foot
jewelry, learn to create scrap-
booking borders and make a
macr,!me key chain.

The library's regular program-
mingwill continue throughout
the summer. Book and Pizza club
will meet to discuss a book and
eI\ioy pizza, Teen Thesdays from
3-5 p.m. will offer games, crafts
and sna<;ks,every Thursdayfrom
4-6 p.m. anyone can stop in for
chess play and the new 2/4
Saturdays Open Mic with fea-
tured performers gives teens a
chance to share their talents
every second and fourth
Saturday from 2-6 p.m.

In 2004 nearly 500 teens
participated in the Canton
Public Library's Summer

: Reading pl!;>gram. For more
information on the Teen
Summer Reading Program,
please call (734) 397-0999. ,
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ST. CLAIR SHORES
23240 Mack Ave.

(South of Nine Mile)
(586) 775-0078

City, died June 8.
Frieda A. Spafford, 76, of

Farminglon, died June 2.
T

Elizabeth (Betty) Todd, 92, of
Milford, N.H., died June 4.

V
Awbrey Joseph Vance, 37, formerly

of Troy, died June 8.
W

Randolph Logan White, 58, of
Myrtle Beach, S.C., formerly of
8irmingham, died April 23.

For the Record appears in every
edilion of lhe Observer & Eccentric.
Newspapers.
Complete paid obiluaries can be
found inSide loday's Community life
in Passages on page C5.

window ~r detract from the
vehicle's appearance. Stickers
are placed on each front side
window, identifYing the vehicle
to would-be thieves that it has
been protected.

According to the Michigan
Auto Theft Prevention
Authority, etched vehicles are
29 percent less likely to be
stolen. It is estimated that 135
vehicles are stolen in Michigan
everyday.

Summer reading
program

Research shows that teens
who read independently for
more than 11minutes a day
perform better on national
reading and writing tests.
Recognizing the importance of
helping teens enhance and
expand their reading skills all
summer long, the Canton
Public Library announces its
2005 Teen Summer Reading
Program "License to Read:'
The program runs from June
19 to August 6; teens can regis-
ter in person at the Library or
online at

HOMETOWNUFE.COM

NOVI
City Center Plaza
25875 Novi Rd
(248) 347-4188

<IDbsenrtr
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, .' ' Yaltd f!t partictpattng stores only.
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IN-HOME CONSULTATION AVAILABLE IN MOST STORE8-CALL FOR DETAILS.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
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(248) 332-9163
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B
Sanih J. Belasco, of Garden Cily,

died June 4.
Scott Brown, 86, of Rochesler, for-

merly of Birmingham, died June 4.
C

Marvin B. Cline, of Beveriy Hills,
died June 2.

G
~alhryn Myers Gossett, of

BiComfield Hills, died June 4.
K

Slephen J. Kadar, 83, of
Bloomfield Hills, died June 7.
Lester A.l{ih9' 01 Redford

Township, di~d June 4.
1

Audrey Jean Lester, 78, of
Manistee, died June 2.

M
Frances E. McNabb, of Canton

Township, died June 5.
R

Henry C. Reimer, 75, of Bloomfield
Hills, died June 9.
Marylyn T. Robertson, 75, of

Farmington, died June 7.
Edward Horace Rofe, 92, of

Bloomfield Hills, died May 23.
S

Maddalena Serafini, of Garden

A2 (e)

i

CALICO CORNERS

362~ Schoolcrall.livom" 1148150

Road update
Construction began last

week on Ford Road between
Canton Center and Gorman
Road.

The area west of Canton
Center will be widened to
allow for a smoother transi-
tion, going from five lanes
down to two lanes at Gorman.
A new guardrail will be
installed on the north side of
Ford Road along with pro-
posed drainage improvements.

This project is scheduled for
completion by mid-August.
For more information, call
Canton's Public Works .
Division at (734) 394-5150.

Prevent car theft
AAA Michigan's Canton

branch (2017 Canton Center
Road) is fighting auto theft by
offering free vehicle window
etching from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
on June 17-

A miniature copy of the
vehicle's identification number,
or VIN, is permanently etched
into the windshield, side win-
dows and rear window. The
process does not harm the

Whatever room in your home is calling, now is

the time to answer! Because through June 30,
you can save on orders of custom window treatments,
custom upholstered furniture or reupholstery, or even
fabrics, trimmings and hardware.
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police department's communi-
ty policing program, Hilden
said. Officers in Canton,
because they work smaller
areas of the township, become
aware of crime trends quickly
1l1ldare able to take action
immediateiy.

"Canton has a reputation as
being a place where thieves
really don't want to go;' Hilden
said.

Canton's programs for
youth may also playa role in
keeping property crimes low.
Very often, local burglars
steal to support a drug habit,
Hilden said. Though every
community has residents
who struggle with drug
addiction, Canton has fewer
problems than other commu-
nities, he said.

"In those cases they need
quick money, and they're uot
going to travel to get it;' he
said.

For more information on the
home security seminar June
25,9- 10:30 a.m. at the
Summit on the Park, or to call
(734) 459-2700 to make a
reservation.

With ON DEMAND from Comcast Digital Cable,
pick a show, then play, 8top, rewind,
fast-forward and pause as much as you want for
up to 24 hours!
• ON DEMAND offers news, sports,
classic sitcoms and cartoons, favorite cable
programming including past shows from hit
series and more!
• Premium channel subscribers receive
ON DEMAND access to select premium
channel programming at no additional charge .
• Choose from a large selection of movies,
many for FREE.Plus, get hundreds of hit movies
for about the same pirce you'd pay to rent videos.

I
!

TOM HAWLEY I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Sg!. Scott Hilden poinls out how burglars target certain types of doors.

a group of young adults - in
their late teens and early 20s
that drove to Canton from
Belleville, parked their vehi-
cles, and made sweeps through
the neighborhood, Hilden said.

In both cases, the suspects
were arrested quickly.

Generally, Cantou eujoys a
lower incidence of breaking
and entering.than the national
average, and lower than other
southeastern Michigan com-
munities.

In 2003, Canton reported
264 burglaries in the com-
munity of 85,000 residents.
Nationally, the average com-
muuity has 740 per 100,000
residents. Westland, which is
roughly the same size as
Canton, had more than dou-
ble the number of burglaries
- 634 in 2003. Livonia, with
a population of 97,000, was
also far below the national
average with 389 burglaries
iu 2003.

Part of the reason Canton's
incidence of burglary is lower
than average is due to the

WORKSHOP
FROM PAGE Al

per month>
~99

Comcast
Digital Cable
with FREE

ON DEMAND.

Call
1.888.COMCAST

www.comcast.com

~Offer applies to Digital (:Iasslc and Is av,;lIlable to new reSidential customers In serviceable areas only. Promotional prices are valid for
six months. Afler'the promotional period, regular rates apply Prices shown do not mclude installation, taxes and franchise fees Certam
services are available separately or as a part of other levels of service Standard cable subscnptlOn IS reqUired to receive Digital Cable
and Is Included m the promotional rate. A converter/remote Is reqUired to receive Digital Cable. Services/programmmg not
avallable In aUareas Pncmg/programmmg may change. ON DEMAND programming IS limited Some
ON DEMAND programs SUbject to charge mdicated at'tlme of purchase Service IS-subject to
the t~rms ana condltlons of the Comcast Cable Subscnber Agreement. other restnctlons
may apply Offer enOO-&30 05.@2005CorncaslCableCommunicatlons,LLC All rights
reserved. HBO<!lIS a service mark of Home aox Office, Inc. Nickelodeon, SpongeBob
SquarePants and all related titles, logos and characters are trademarks of
Vlacom Jntematlonallnc. Created by Stephen Hillenburg

tbruscato@oe.homecomm net
(734) 459-1700

though her cousin didn't want a
wig "because they itch her head:'

"Alot of other people need
them, so 1 did it," said
Catherine. "It feels like I'm
doing a lot of good things for
other people, and they will
appreciate what I did.

"Besides, it feels good
because we're going to Arizona
and it will keep the hair off my
neck," she said.

Now your kids can watch
their favorite parts over and over

and over again. Sorry. '

FIBROMYALGIA?
REDFORDw A new, free report has recently been released that reveals the "untold story" behind fibromyalgia pain,
Flbromyalgla misdiagnosis and mistreatment is rampant and leads to countless years of unnecessary suffering.
Thisfree report reveals a natural procedure that isgiving fibtomyalgia sufferers their "lives back" • with "miraculous"
results for many. If you suffer from fibromyalgia you need fhis no BS.,no "gimmicks" free report that is giving hope

ll.4 to flbromya[gla s~fferers everywhere Foryour free copy, call toll.free 1..888-722 ..8271 24 hr. recorded message. , ~

37601 5-MILE
LIVONIA

(734) 591-4400

attached to their hair."
Renae DeBrito, 8, of Canton

Township, said she was unsure,
at first, about douating her
locks.

"But, when my mom said she
wanted to do it, theu I wanted to
do it, too;' said Renae. "I knew I
wbuld be helping other people,
and I like to help others.

"I learned it doesn't matter
how you look, it just matters if
you're making others happy;'
she said.

Third -grader Alyssa Braun
said she was nervous sitting in
the chair, hearing the scissors
cutting off her hair.

"I didn't know if it was going
to be too short, or how it was
going to turn out;' said Alyssa,
9, from Canton. "But, it turned
out pretty good:'

Cathetillituivin sltia itwas
an easy decision for h~r, even

Celebrate your independence

with a certificate of deposit from
Independent Bank. Not only will
you receive a great rate, you'll also

receive a FREE gift. Stop into an
Independent Bank office near you

to open your certificate of depOSIt.
Hurry, thi5 rate won't la5t long.

SUMMER FUN.

FIREWORKS.

COOKOUTS.

Curvin. "We wanted to do this
in honor of her, and all the
children who have cancer."

Chris Curvin is the leader for
Girl Scout Troop 600 and
Brownie Troop 2053 at Fiegel.
Since August, the nearly 40
girls broadcast morning news
announcements to get classw

mates to grow their hair long
enough in order to reach the
required 10 inches to donate to
Locks of Love.

On Wednesday, two volun-
teer cosmetologists cut away
for almost three hours, as the
Girl Scouts collected more
than 250 inches of hair from
about 25 people who partici-
pated. The cut locks will be put
into ponytails or braided, and
sent to the nonprofit organiza-
tion.

'1\ lot of girls participated,"
said Chris Curvin. "Some
weren't able to, they were too

\

S9S0 ROCHESTER 32800 SOUTHFIELD 4140 W MAPLE 32900 MIDDlEBELT
TROY BEVERLYHILLS BLOOMFIELD HILL5 FARMINGTON HILLS

(248) 82S-3737 (248) 647-5900 (248) 7374242 (24S) 539-4600

l-.. Now with more than 100 offices across Michigan.

'"'.Independent Bank
,I '-w.J liJT. 1864

Large enough to serve you, Small enough to know you,
www,lnl!ependentbenk,eom

BILL BRESLER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

rger hands ""year"old SYdneyOrman's lock of hair to Sydney's mom, Christina Orman. Sydney was just one of the Fiegel Girl Scouts who donated their hair.
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I, Hair todat gone tomorrow
Fiegel girls donate 250 inches of hair to Locks of Love

201 W. BIG BEAVER
TROY ,I

(248) 689-1200

*Member FDIC Certificates of deposit Annual Percentage Yield (APY)effective as of May 31,2005 12 month 1365days) APY IS3 65%
'Mimmum opening balance requirement IS $1,000 and maximum IS $100,000 Penalty may be Imposed for early withdrawal; fees may
reduce earnings. Not available for public unit accounts Certain restrictions may apply Customer must open or have an eXisting
Independent Bank checking account to qualify New money only Offer expires July 16, 2005 at partiCipating Independent Bank offices.

- , .

0l;:083311149

., ,

APY for 365 Da;s*

How do yo~ celebrate
your independence?

Wh ll-year-old Carly
Curvi and her sister, 8-year-
old C erine, discovered last
Augu their cousin in Illinois
had Ie kemia, the Plymouth
Town ip sisters wanted to
help i some way.

An when the Fiegel
Elem tary students heard
about eir cousin's hair falling
out as result of treatment,
the id became more appar-
ent.

The contacted Locks of
Love, nonprofit organization
that p vides hairpieces to
financi Iy disadvantaged chil-
dren u er the age of 18 suf-
fering om long-term medical
hair 10 .

"Th act her hair was quick-
ly *ill tug spiifred"the idea,"
_s\'i<d~,'girls' mother, Chris

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFFWRITER

Maria Frei
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24867 Harper Rd.
Just S. of 10 Mile

586-773-5800

LOCAL NEWS

14514 Eureka
1/4 Mile E. of Dix-Toledo
734-284-1550

7875 Telegraph
S, of Ecorse Rd.

.313-292-7550
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'Bachelor 8ob' and his band District, parents make plans
to ~~,rm~~~:~!Yu~estcr0w.~.to be at education rally i

CORRESPONDENT tion with Patalanwhoserved Bob ' , I
as a producerwith FatAmy.In Guiney, of BYSUEMASON 'The picture is even bleaker' communitycollegesand u'ili-

Hebecameknownto the concert,the band onlyplaysits reality STAFFWRITER versities,amongother things.
worldas "BachelorBob;'but originalmusic. ' television than we thought. Both sides, They differ greatly from SB
he'sout to provehe'smore Guineybecamea household fame, and Afewinterested people 279which recentlycleare9the
than the pretty facethat got name in 2001whenhe his band gatheringon the lawnofthe of the legislative aisle are SenateAppropriations
dumpedby the first appearedas one of25 suiters will play StateCapitolJune 21sounds Subcommitteeon K-1~Sc/,ool
"Bachelorette:' in the first The Bachelorette liberty great to RebeccaKarpiuk. do'ng noth'ng That' h Aid.That bill wouldcut frlnd-

BobGuiney,leadsingerfurthe televisionshow.He didn't Fest at Shelikes it so much that I I, S W Y we ing for at-risk programsid
pop-rockband, "TheBobGuiney makeit to the end, but did get 7:30on Wednesdayeveningshe sat in have to have the people, we developmentalkinderga en
Band;'willheadlinetheLiberty his ownchanceto findloveas Friday, the lobbyof the Wayne- and eliminatean extra $ P per
Festopeuingnightmusicalfes- the fourth "TheBachelor"the June 17. Westlandadministrative have to have the bodies up pupil schoolaid paY!11enfar
tivitiesat 7:30p,m"June17, followingyear.The "promise officesdoinga call-into see high schoolerspropo~ed y
showcasingthe musicaltalenthe ring"he gaveto Estella howmanyparents from there on June 21,' Gov,Jennifer Granh9lml,
dreamedwouldmakehim Gardneron the last episode EdisonElementarySchool Superintendent Gregparacy
famouswhenhewas ateenager neverdevelopedinto an wouldliketo join her. told supporters at th~I!)eeting
growing up in Riverview. engagementring. Hegaveone "I think it's a goodidea;' said Greg Baracy Wednesdaythat the !\roposaJ

Guiney,34, attended ofthose to RebeccaBudig,an Karpiukabout the statewide as wellas a second0' that
RiverviewCommunityHigh actresson the soapopera,All who'dliketo come.Wewanted K-16rallybeing organizedby I wouldshift $18milli to
Schooland went onto My Children, Theyweremar- to reachout to a newaudience the K-16Coalitionfor ---------- communitycolleges re
MichiganStateUniversity ried last summer at Guiney's to keep it current." Michigan'sFuture. "It'sa good "absolutelyshocking."
wherehe graduatedin 1993. parents'vacationhomein Then friends suggested ideato showthem that the "Thepicture is even leaker
That samey~arhe startedhis Hale, Mich. Guiney'sband. peopleare willingto take time Strachan about providing the than wethought;' he s'd.
firstband, FatAmy.Theband Sincehis televisiondebut, "Theysaid it maybe hard to out of the dayto support edu- buses. "Weneed the communi- "Bothsidesofth~ legis tive
releasedits first albumin 1995 Guineyhas becomean author, believe,but he was actually cation." ty to knowwe're in this togeth- aisleare doing nothing That's
and another in 1997.Twoyears a frequent guest on Oprah, and verytalented and theyhad a Karpiukwas amongWayne- er.The state wants to moveus whywehave to haveth peo-
later, the band disbanded. the host of Wide World of great time at the concert," Westlandparents and school from manufacturing to tech- pIe,wehave to havethe odies

DrummerJeff"Pico" Soaps, and has landeda few Eubankssaid. administratorswho turned out nologybased economy,but we up there on June 21:'
Gensterblumandbassplayer other gigs. Sosheplaceda callto for a meeting ofthe district's have to have the money to do Baracyadded that ha ng
Matt Jackson,both originalFat He'snowconcentratingon Guiney'sagent, John Scalise, "OurKidsCan'tWait - Fair that." 5,000 people ai;the fall
Amymembers,regroupedwith his musicalcareer. and learned the band was Fundingfor Schools"cam- The buses willleavethe east wouldbe a "powerfulm -
Guiney,and addedguitarist Getting"TheBobGuiney available. paign. parking lot ofJohn Glenn sage;'prompting one pa nt to
and former memberofSponge, Band"to perform at Liberty "Hesaid (Guiney)lovesto Her goalWednesday High Schoolat 10a.m. July 21. ask: "Dothey knowwe'r com-
AndyPatalan andJoel Festwaseasier than Jennifer comehome to playanychance eveningwas to line up parents Barringconstruction delays, ing?" ,
FergUson,guitaristand former Eubanks, a recreationspecial- he gets;' Eubanks said. to ride on one oftwo 47-pas- the plan is to be in Lansing Her question drewa c c)de
memberofTheVervePipe,to ist for CarttonLeisureServices, The festivalcommitteetook sengerbuses chartered for the around noon in time to regis- from those in attendance d
create"TheBobGuineyBand:' expected. a lookat his contract and rally.Onebus alreadyis filled ter at the LansingCenter and an assurance that lawm ers

The band's mostrecent 'We werelookingforsome- decidedto siguhim up. with schoolstaff,and 37 seats participate in pre-rally activi- are wellaware ofthe upc m-
re~ase is "3Sides:' thing excitingand new;' "Hisrequestsweretotally remain on the secondbus ties before marching to the ing rally.

Guiney'svocalshavebeen Eubankssald. 'We worked reasonable;'she said."He that's reservedfor parents. State Capitolat 2 p.m. "Frankly,if they come t
comparedto thoseofRob with a lot at agentsto findout seemsto be a verydownto Thebus ride is free and so The rallyis to showsupport (to the rally),theybetter ave
ThomasofMatchboxTwenty. who'shot,who'sexcitingand earth kind ofguy:' are boxlunches passengers for twobills,SB246 and HB someanswers,"Baracys . "If

willbe served.The costof 4582, that call for a minimum they do comeout, it'sgoi g to
chartering the buses is being yearlyfunding increase in be pretty uncomfortable r
coveredby the Wayne- , state schoolaid for K-12 them."
WestlandEducation schools,communitycolleges Parents can callthe su rin-
Association,whiledonations and universities. tendent's officeat (734) 9-
fromdistrict administrators The bills alsocallfor infla- 2010to reservea spot a he

*) are payingfor the lunches. tionary increasesin the foun- bus. Thoseparents who ef~
'We wanted to do ajoint dation allowance;at-risk fund- to drivethemselvesare iNt "

effortwith this becausethis ing, specialeducation and the askedto register online the, 'j
affectseverybody;'said intermediateschooldistrict coalition'sWebsite, 1
WWEApresident Nancy foundation allowance;and for www.michigank16.org. ;,,

J

•_. , . '
•

http://www.michigank16.org.
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'~s I was walking through
the hallways, I overhead that
it was about going to school
with the trailer kids," said
Coleman. "It's a socioeconom~
ic thing," said Coleman. "If
there were no trailer kids in
that school, the result would
be different:'

Stephanie Goecke, housing
committee member who is
also a Farrand parent, was
disappointed,

"There wasn't even a pre~
tense of respecting the com-
mittee and the recommenda-
tion," said Goecke. "I don't
understand why school
board members met with the
parent groups, but not with
the housing committee. They
acted like we were separate
from them, instead of us
doing it at their request."

Susan Tish of Plymouth
Township, who has two chil-
dren attending Bird, said her
disappointment in the entire
process is the main issue of
overcrowding still remains.

"Instead of arguing whose
sub has to move, we need to
join together on the'main
issue, that there's an over-
crowding issue," said Tish.

ther away and has embar-
rassing statistics as com-
pared to Bird will undoubt-
edly cost many ofthe home-
owners resale value in the
tens of thousands of dollars,"
wrote Mark Blaufuss, a
Rolling Oaks parent, in an e-
mail to the housing commit-
tee. "This proposal is
unfounded and unjust and
will financially damage two
ofthe wealthiest subdivi-
sions in the community."

Laura Keck said her family
moved to Plymouth Township
because of Bird and its higher
MEAP scores.

''What rationale person is
going to pay $500K + for a
home in a subdivision with
sub-standard schools?" she
wrote the committee. "The
proposed solution is com-
pletely unacceptable and
unfairly disadvantages the
Heather Hills and Rolling
Oaks families in both educa-
tion of our children and home
resale."

Housing committee mem~
ber David Coleman said while
facts and figures were pre-
sented as reasons against the
move, there were underlying
reasons.

Elementary nest year -
received lukewarm support as
only 10 signed up.

"The mid-range plan is to
have a subcommittee of Bird
parents, one from each neigh-
borhood in the Bird boundary
areas, to present a recommen-
dation to the full housing,
committee," said Ryan. "The
housing committee will do
their work again, and give the
board a recommendation for
the 2006-07 school year.

There have been emotional
tensions between parents of
both schools, as some living in
Rolling Oaks and Heather
Hills have expressed concerns
about having their children
redistricted to Farrand. Some
of those reasons go beyond
the surface complaints of
longer bus rides and crossing
dangerous railroad tracks to
Farrand.

In correspondence obtained
through the Freedom of
Information Act by the
Observer, several Bird parents
expressed concerns about
property values going down if
their children were moved to
Farrand.

"Forcing ow children to
attend a school which is fur-

,
PurexU.S.D.A•• Boneles.

ClUCK ROAS'" Oven Roasted. Lean LAUNDRY DDEROEN'"

Only81.98 lb.
ROAS'" BEEF

roo oZ'. Liquid 2/85
Only84.99 lb.

Slar.made Fresh 13 oz. FRUITY PEBBLES f
RA'NURS'" LINKS Oven Roasted or 1

"'URKEY BREIS'" 20 oz. RAISIN BRAN
,

nly 81.88 lb. II:
Only83.99 lb. CEREALS 2/84 ' ,, , I;U.S.D.A•• Bon.I ••• MUd Coca-Cola ','

S"'RIP S"'EAKS MUENS"'ER CIEESE PRODUCTS , , I
0' Only86.88 lb. Only82.99 lb. 2 Liter 81.00 + dep.
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Grade A • ChIcken Kowalski. Natural CasIng Coca-Cola
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BYTONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shultle ride and you'll receive
$15in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Deli!

J

Bay City -Eastpointe Pontiac Sterling Heights
Brighton Flint Roseville Toledo
Canton Jackson Saginaw Troy

ClmtonTwp. Lansing Southfield Westland
CliO Livonia Southgate Ypsilanti

Dearbom Mqnroe St. ClaIr Shores

Call related to weather
Canton public safety personnel responded around 7:10 p.m.

Fridayto a report of a lightning strike of a 43-year-old man or of
his vehicle.

The call came from Arbor Way in the Palmer-Sheldon area, said
fire Capt. Ken Arble Saturday morning. It appeared to be a com-
mon medical call.

"He was transported to St. Joseph's Hospital;' Arble said.
By Julie Brown

'One-yearfix' temporarily settles Bird issue
Plymouth-Canton Schools

Superintendent Jim Ryan
made It official this week.

There won't be any students
moved from Bird Elementary
this year to re'Heve overcrowd-
ing, after parents balked at a
recommendation by the hous-
ing committee to move several
dozen students in the Heather
Hills and Rolling Oaks subdi-
visions in Plymouth Township
to Farrand Elementary next
year,

Ryan met with Bird
Principal Jane VanSteenis this
week to put the issue to rest,
al least for the upcoming
school year.

"We'refreezing enrollment
at Bird now, and putting peo-
ple on a waiting list until Aug.

...8,"said Ryan. "At that time,
we'll take people from the
waiting list and put them into
Bit:..d,if there's room, or assign
them to overflow schools:'

Ryan said the decision to
keep Bird's enrollment at sta-
tus quo was decided after an
alternative plan - getting par-
ents to volunteer 52 kinder-
gartners to Hulsing

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:I 1.866.2ROLLEM~~~~~~;~~~.5536)
mhro R l'IlTlJ- baverage at th9 Grand. II' U I'II T ~:~,~:'i~off",

Refreshments Served

14600 Sheldon Road
Plymouth

734-354-0001

cmarshali@oe.homecomm,netl(734)459-2700

Wednesday. JURe 15, 2005
6:30pm-8:00pm

Livonia Civic Park Senior Center
15218 Farmington Road

Livonia
Thursday. June 16; 2005

1O:OOam-11 :30am
6:30pm-8:oopm

Best Western Southfield
26111 Telegraph Road

Southfield

;md commercial builders.
, Though McLaughlin didn't
',know the delegation from
W'mdsor was coming to visit the
village during a Beztak Properties
open h01ll'e on Thursday evening,
&hesaid she woUldn't be sur-
prised if the villa:gedoes draw
some attention from other com-
munities who are considering
similar developments.

"It doesn't surprise me when
people look to Canton.We've
always been a little ahead of the
curve," she said, adding that
Canton was among the first com:
munities to explore ideas like
community-wide recycling,
green-space development and
composting.

"Cherry Hill Village is one of
the truest examples of a TND
(traditional neighborhood
design) inMichigan, so I won't be
surprised if people want to come
see how it works," she added,

The concept impressed
Wmdsor officials. --

"I thought the vi1lage itselfwas
very nicely designed. I can't wait
fur it to come to its full fruition.
The retail-IOOks promising. I like
that they are trying to attract
service retail as opposed to d,esti'
nation retail;' said Judith
Veresuk, executive director of
Downtown Wmdsor Business
Improvement Association.
"'That's something we would be
looking to do here (in Windsor).
A lot of the new housing that's
been developed has not been very
design intensive. They're pretty
much cookie cutter homes:'

She said the city officials and
planning department were eager
to see Cherry Village Decause it'
has varied architecture and quali-
tydesign.

"If you're looking at the whole
development it's a wonderful
example Ofhow you can integrate
really good architecture into a
community that already exists.
This absolutely could work:'

Call and ask about our ALL-U-CAN-EAT weekend specialsl

•
Hilton
GN'denImr
Plymouth

, , .
Have You Heard The .

Three BiGLies
About'!Medicaid Eligibility?

Lie #1: If you ~eed a nursing
home, Medicaid WIll take your
house. t •
Truth: They don~ want to and
with proper planlfing they can't /
and they won't. J /,
Lie #2: If you transfer assets,
you1have to wait 36 months to
qualify. \
TtutIt: There is no such rule. You
may qualify now. '

lie '#3: You.have t~ give your
assets away to protect them.
Truth: You don't have to give up
con'trol of your assets to protect
them. I

.Reserve your space todt9'. Call ToU FYee: 1-800-928-0034
THE FRAlBGH lAW FIRM, Pll.C

Pea« of /\find Through Legal Planning
Michad Fraleigh, AUom,y & Counselor At Law

28900 Telegraph Roo.d,Southfield, Ml 48034

..'...
TECHNOLOGIES

~ ........,..
- 7011 Metroplex Dr.

CDmplllte/lulllmDtin SlIIvices: Romulus
• Fpreign and Domestic Vehicles
• ~ajor and Minor Repairs
• F Fet Management & Service

AlE Master Certilliid TechniciansProviding ••

DEVELOPMENT
FROM pAGE Al

ALL-U-CAN-EAT
Fish '0' Chips

Wednesdays 5-9pm
Served with fries and coleslaw

,:;7.9fS
o ~Add Our {:':~

G-L-U-CAN-EJ.\T
Homemade Soup
and FreSh Salaq.,)
for $2.06' extra

panythat built the 550 apart-
ments in Cherry Hill Village and
hosted the tour --- said sueb a
development, with its traditional
design and blend of residential
and commercial u,ses,can be
designed to enhance existing
communities and development
Beznos hopes his company will
be able to work out a partnership
with the city of Windsor to devel-
op 54 acres of city-owned proper-
ty, whieb overlooks the Detroit
River waterfront and several
parks.

, It's the variety of housing
options, from high-end homes to
apartments and flats, that are key
to blending into a city'sindige-
nous design, he said.

"It really enriebes the commu-
nity to have a variety of housing
options because that lends itself
to a variety of human contact
with people in various stages in
their lives,"Beznos said.

Sometimes seeing a develop-
ment sueb as Cherry Hill Village
is important in order to visualize
it, said Melissa McLaughlin, who
is on Canton 1l:>wnship'splanulng
commission and board of
trustees.

''That's what we had to do
wheJ.1Cherry Hill Village was in
the very early discussion phases,"
she said. 'We went to Harbor
Thwn in Memphis, Tenn. W.ehad
to be able to walk around and
kick thetires to be able to envi-
sion what we could have in
Canton.: Going to see it in person
definitelv got us over some of the
humps .when it came to dealing
with thilJgs like lot size and alleys
and parking:' -

Cantdn Thwnship officials set
the buil~ standard high and \
had a dE' vision ofwhat the vil-
lage wo d look like when it
began t e planned development
district ~PDD)with residential
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"I'll always remember his
love offamily an,<! God; his
ministry to people and his
thirst for God's word, and shar-
ing it with people," Terri
Dickinson said. "But, he never
let his work go before his chil-
dren. He was always there for
them:'

The Dickinsons have three
children: Mark, 26, Ryan, 24,
and Grant, 22.

Plymouth Church of Christ
youth minister Jim Calkin of
Canton Thwnship said he and
Dickinson spent a lot of time
talking about the church.

"This was my first ministry
position, and he was a great
mentor to me," said Calkin. "If
anyone had a question regard-
ing the Bible, they turned to
Royce. He had a great knowl-
edge of the Bible, and loved the
challenge of answering their
questions."

Visitation for Dickinson
took place Friday, and a cele-
bration service of Dickinson's
life was held Saturday at the
Plymouth Church of Christ.

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 459.2700 ,

• Nastybook - Barry
Yourgrau r"

• The Shamer's Daughter-
Lene Kaaberboj I

Chlldren's NOIl-Ficti0!1'
• The Little Book ofSpfLte-

Sara Hoffmann "
• Nine True Dolphin S'ories

- Margaret Davidson !
• The Statue of LibertY -

Lucille Recht Penner !
Chlldren's Picture BOi
• The Icky Bug Coun g

Book - Jerry Pallotta
• Ocean Babies - Deb ah

Lee Rose I, .
• Shapes - Nicola Thxjoiorth
Chlldren's Feature Filjns on

DVD I.
• Hockey Night '
• The Million DollarT>uck
• Summer Magic

@The Library is eompl1<;d by
Christie Ekern, marketiqg and
communications manager. The

-'-ClIJ1Wll:1'tibticLibrar:fisar~-~'" .
1200 S. Canton Center. For
information about programs
and services, call (734) 3in-
0999 or visit 7
www.cantonpl.org .. ,

@ THE LIBRARY
• Wild Heather - Catherine

Palmer
Adult Non-Fiction
• Baptists in America - Bill

J. Leonard
• Detroit Tales - Jim Ray

Daniels
• How To Be Idle -Tom

Hodgkinson
Adult Feature Films On

DVD
.Appleseed
• Fury
• Hoop Dreams
Adult Sound Recordings
• Fair eJ Square C John

Prine,
• Modem Day Drifter-

Dierks Bentley
• Songs of A Prairie Girl -

Johi Mitchell
Teen Books
• Juice - Eric Walters
• Something Girl - Beth

Goobie
• Starstrul>k '"Cathy

Hopkins

Children's Fiction
• Chicken Friend - Nicola

M~rgan

said. "He
was alert
andcoher-
ent at the
site, which
was amaz-
ing, but
after the air
flight team
arrived he

R D. k' lost con-
oyee Ie Inson sciousness

and never regained it:'
Dickinson had been senior

pastor at Plymouth Church of
Christ since December 1999.
He ministered in KentuckY
and Minnesota before moving
to Novi, where he, Terri and
their three sons lived.

Terri, a nurse at Providence
Hospital in Southfield and St.
Joseph Mercy Health Center
in Canton Township, said the
two met while attending sep-
arate colleges in Jackson,
Tenn. They were married for
27 years:

"He did a little chasing, and I
told him to get lost several
times," Terri Dickinson remem~
bered. "The things you love
about a person sometimes
drive you crazy, too.

Ice Cream Social &
Bar1~r Shop Quartet
June 18th • 2:00 pm to 3:30 pm

RSVP Required

You Just Know You're at the Right' place.
14707 Northville Road. Plymouth, MI 48170. (800) 803-5811

1

www.seniorvillages.com '
Proftssionalty managed by Senior Village Management

,..~-A retirement community so wonderful, the rest of
your family will want to move in.

"JUNE SPECIAL"
~ Sign up during the month of June ~

Wewill waive the security deposit
~plus ~

One months free rent I, j .
Enhanced apartments starting at only !$75.00 per -tay

• Summer Readiog registra-
tion for teens and children begins
the week of June 20. There are
fun programs for everyone and a
chance to win prizes like gifi cer-
tificates, bowling passes and
event tickets. Have fun this sum-
mer - @ the library!

• Register now for Improving
Your Memory: Howto '
Remember What You Are
Starting to Forget. Lynn Stern,
M.S. W. of the University of
Michigan's Thrner Geriatric
Clinic will teach you tricks to
enhance your long and short-
term memory. This free program
is at 7 p.m. on Thursday, June 16
in'the library's community room.

NEW MATERIALS LIST
Th see a complete list of new

materials added to the library's
catalog this week, visithttp:((cat-
alog.cantonpl.org(ftlist.

Adult Fiction
.Authenticity - Deirdre

Madden
• Lights In the Sky - Philip

Purser

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

DID yOU KNOW?

The senior minister at
Plymouth Church of Christ on
Sheldon Road in Plymouth
Township died Saturday, five
days after being involved in a
motorcycle accident while on a
road trip through Harrison,
Ark., on Memorial Day.

Royce Dickinson Jr., 48, of
Novi suffered third-degree
burns over 65 percent of his
body when his motorcycle col-
lided with a truck pulling a
horse trailer.

His brother, Ed Dickinson,
46, of Northville suffered a
fractured pelvis and shoulder
injury, and remains hospital-
ized in Springfield, Mo.

"It appeared the truck was
making a right turn, so they
went around on the left;' said
Terri Dickinson, 50, Royce's
wife. "In reality, the truck and
trailer were making a wide
right to turn left, and turned in
front of them.

"My husband's bike hit the
back of the trailer, and the
fender hit his gas tank, which
punctured and exploded;' she

Minister remembered for his
love of family members, God

IHACares

IRA
"""

POFOE08291215

Okey Family Pracrl",
Clinton (517) 456-7449

Pinckney Family Care l
Pinckney (734) 878-1000

\

Schools, Camp Lejeune, N.C,
students are prepared for
duties as squadron and battal-
ion adjutants. The adjutant is
the commander's staff officer,
responsible for personnel and
legal administration.

Navy Seaman Recruit
Joshua T, Blick, nephew of
David A. and Sheila M. York of
Holly and nephew of Bessy P.
Sills of Canton, recently com-
pleted U.S. Navy basic training
at Recruit Training Command,
Great Lakes, Ill.

During the eight-week pro-
gram, Blick completed a
variety of training which
included classroom study
and practical instruction on
naval customs, first aid, fire~
fighting, water safety and
survival, and shipboard and
aircraft safety. An emphasis
was also placed on physical
fitness.

Blick is a 2004 graduate of
Holly High School.

IRA FamiJy.Pracrl",
AnnArbor (734) 971-1188

Milan Family Pracrl",
Milan (734) 439-2429

Assault Amphibian School
Battalion, Marine Corps
Base, Camp Pendleton,
Calif., students are trained in
maintenance and repair pro-
cedures for the vehicles
which are used to transport
troops and supplies from
Navy ships to the beach dur-
ing amphibious assaults.
Topics covered during the
course included vehicle oper-
ation, along with removing
and servicing it~engine,
transmission and hydraulic
and turret systems.

Brockman joined the Marine
Corps in August 2004.

• Marine Corps Pre. Shilan
J. Hylko, whose husband, .
David, is the son of Nancy and
David K. Hylko of Canton,
recently completed the Marine
Corps' Adjutant Course.

During the 31-day course,
which is taught at Personnel
Administration School, Marine
Corps Combat Service Support

MILITARY NEWS

Pi,Mi,c fjaJkj
MARKET PLACE

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W. of Ridge Road)

(734) 459.2227

FAMIJXMEDICINE
Like the idea of scheduling several doctot visits at the same time?
Wish you had one reliable,fumiliar resoUtCeto talk to?Youcan, from lHA
Our board-certified physicians and nw.e ptaetitionets can care for your
wh~le family, from pediatrics to geriatrics. And develop a unique
undetstanding of the health issuesyou all fua:, In fact, 99% of our patients
would recommend us. So call us. And let'sget to know each other.
Pediatrics • Intemal Medicine • Obstetrics/GyJ!eoology • Familx MecIi<fu.... www.ihacares.a>m

Ann Arbor Family Practice
AnnArbor (734)761-2581

Brighton Family Care Specialists
Brightoo (810) 844-7700

Prices Eflective June 13 -19, 2005 • Food Stomps & All Major Creelit Cards Accepted

USDAAngus Five Pounds Or More Dearborn Double Smoke

_
York Strip GroundSirloin #Bacon

< $799• $229 ,,- $299fJ"'" LB. fJ"'" La ~ LB.
Baby Bock USDAChoice Homemade Mild & Hot

Spare Rib ~n Tip Roast Italian Sausage

439!.. fJl29! fJl19!
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~,' LIKE THE IDEA OF A DOC: 'i

~ IN THE FAMILY? SOMEONE
" EVERYONE, FROM THE BAll

THE GRANDPARENTS C, .
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• Marine Corps Pvt. Bryon
Sieferd, son of Craig B. Sieferd
of Canton, recently completed
the Electrical Equipment
Repair Specialist Course.

During the classroom
instruction and practical appli-
cation at Marine Corps
Engineer School, Marine Corps
Base, Camp Lejeune, N.C.,
Sieferd received training on
the operation, maintenance
and repair offield power gen-
erating equipment.

Sieferd also studied electrical
theory, operating principles of
alternating and direct current
generators and control devices.

Sieferd is a 2003 graduate of
Canton High School.

• Marine Corps Pre. John J.
Brockman, son of Cathy C.
Miller of West Bloomfield and
W.J. Brockman of Plymouth,
recently con\pleted the Basic
Assault Amphibian Vehicle
Repairman Course.

During the course with
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students honored by Phi Beta Kappa
Michael Zuidema.

U-D JESUIT
Benjamin R. Beckett, Ravi T.' .

Bodepudl, Dane A. Caputo,
Samuel N. Churukian, Joseph
A. Churukian, Nicholas A.
Comment, Brian C. Dempsey,
John Z. Dillon, Charles H.
Dorger, Evan A. Eustice,
Geoffrey S. Garrett, Grant T.
Griglak, Vincent M. Haddad,
Aaron D. Handelsman, .
Alexander M. Hayner, Gregory
R. Hylant, Michael A. Kesner,
Szymon A. Kietlinski, Nicholas
S. Kovach, Joseph C. Maccio,
Patrick W. Moore, Neil G.
Nandi, Martin J. Palmer,
Marcus A. Parker, Andrew J.
Perkowski, John B. Plonka,
Kevin A. Reilly, Vincent E.
Roberge, Garth J. Sabo, Joseph
J. Shaheen, James T. Stanhope,
Timothy E. Storch, Michael H.
Van Tiem, Matthew J. Vitous,
James C. Wilson, Christopher
L. Wilson, Jeffrey J. Yackley.

•

Great rates are NOT
a th-ing~the past ...

--- ------ ---

3.40%APY

3.80%APY

Crawford, Thomas Daigneau,
Charles Drummond, Matthew
Fleszar, Corey Flood, Bret
Fortuna, Nicholas Foster,
Daniel Gill, Andrew Gonyea,
Jeffrey Grad, Michael Holda,
Kevin Hughes, Gary Kiump,
Anthony Kudron, Michael
Kurtz, Douglas Laurain,
Jemius Lee, Adam Lusch,
Daniel Maciolek, Hamoody
Macki, Evan McLaughlin,
Isaac Miller, James Musgrave,
Alan Olson, Alan Omilian,
Michael Palombo, Scott
pfeffer, Dominic Piro, Craig
Plonka, Sterling Price, Thomas
Pugmire, Brett Quada,
Alexander Romine, Zachary
Roofuer, Gregory Rost,
Matthew Rutkowski, Anthony
Sabo, Jon Smart, Joshua
Smith, Christopher Szybisty,
Eric Vrtis, Scott Wagner,
Matthew Walters, Brett
Wanamaker, Andrew Well,
Garin Wind, Maxwell
Working, Joseph Zatkoff,

24 mos.

12 mos.

[51 A'rY't = Annual Percentage Yield HIgher APYs available
_ "" on higher depOSit balances. Rates Subject to Change

.) without NotICe. Penalty for Early Withdrawal. WWW.cscu.org
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

1-800-321-8570 ~ CO-OPSEFIVICE5
CREDIT UNION

'''()>< "",l

CD and IRAs Rates

6 mos. 3.05% APY

Myers, Meghan Negele, Ankit
Patel, Imari Patel, Payal Patel,
Vaiibhav Patel, Allison Phillips,
Sarah Poon, Monica
Przebienda, Kimberly Remski,
Amanda Rowley, Brian
Rumao, Elizabeth Schellhase,
Ashley Schopieray, Yeonhee
Shim, Jamie Siedlaczek, Lydia
Sinarta, Karen Singh, Jessica
Skelly, Samantha Stencel,
Ashley Stoychoff, Justin
Stoynoff, Jennifer Sun, Ashley
Van Steelandt, Melissa
Warnick, Alexander Way,
Kathryn Welch, Christine
Wheatley, David Xia, Suellen
Yin, Amy Yu, Claire Zelmanski,
Qjanzhu Zhang.

CATHOLIC CENTRAL HIGH
SCHOOL

Christopher Atkinson, Kevin
Bender, Jeffrey Bowling,
Timothy Breen, Alex Brinza,
David Budde, Benjamin
Chabala, Martin Collins,
Matthew Craig, Daniel

Rachel Maitland, Jennifer
Martin, Lisa McLellan,
Matthew McLeod, Katherine
Millenbach, Amanda Misko,
Claudia Molter, Sumiko
Morooka, Adrian Muresan,
Joseph Murphy, Lauren
Obsniuk, Hillary Ott, Vimal
Patel, Amanda Pattock, Jason
Phelps, Heidi Phillips, Jake
Powers, Stephanie Price,
Sheela Ramesh, Rachel Ray, \
Lauren Reed, Nathan Reno,
Daniel Roberts, Ashleigh
Rotondo, Jessica Saia, Clare
Selden, Elise Simpson, Faye
Solon, Kelly Spunar, Kavita
Srivastava, Laura Tache, Likun
Tian, Kelly Viviano, Rachel
Wheeling, Qjanmin Yu, Han
Zhu.

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL
Abid Abdullah, Saadia

Ahmad, Ashley Antuna, Anum
Arshad, Divya Asher,
Christopher Aten, Aliyah
Banister, Adriana Blazeski,
Emily Bliss, Jason Booms,
D'\Iliel Bowden, Claire Burke,
Yiding Cai, Rebecca Castro,
Penn Chou, Kelly Courtney,
Raymond Cross, Brandon
DeMars, Megan Dunnigan,
Kurtis Edelbrock, Amber
Forbes, Jennifer Furniss,
Nathan Gardner, Lynden
Gault, Danielle Gauthier, Amy
Gizicki, Kyle Gnagey, Holly
Grenke, Megan Griffith, Elena
Gueorguiev, Jake Haddad,
Najeeb Haddad, David
Hawkins, Renee Haworth,
Natalie Higginbotham, Lauren
Hostler, Courtney Howder,
Sarah Jose, Matthew Jurcak,
Heidi Kaloustian, John Kline,
Amy Kollin, Jessica Kosteva,
Daniel Levine, Erick Martinez,
Jessica Mattson, Heather
Michalsen, Theresa Mitchell,
Christina Moniodis, Stephen

of the organization. "For 58
years, members of Phi Beta
Kappa in the Detroit area have
honored the brightest and
most promising young people
in our area. As a scholastic
society dedicated to 'Love of

.Wisdom, the Guide of Life,' we
hope this recognition will
encourage them to follow these
ideals in their further educa-
tion and throughout their
lives.:'

Local students honored
include:

CANTON HIGH SCHOOL
Shafaq Akhter, Audrey

Andison, Jennifer Baric, Peter
Bonneau, Stephanie Bonner,
Kevin Burdette, Caitlin
Campbell, Elise Cassista,
Megan Chappo, Nina Cimino,
Kenneth Clawson, Molly
Conlon, David Conzelman,
Andrew Cortellini, Jaclynn
Croyle, Jennifer David, Kavan
Desai, Eleanor Donovan, John
Douthitt, Kristin Drennan,
Erin Dreps, Duy Duong, Bailey
Fagan, Timothy Finch,
William Fitzsimmons, Lauren
Frawley, Meg~ Freeman,
Elizabeth Georgoff, Colette
Gilman, Joseph Girard,
Srilikhil Gogineni, Allison
Goldsmith, Rebekah Gorzalski,
Walter Graf, Shane Gring,
Samra Haddad, Kelsey
Hafemeister, Katharine
Hoeksema, Zachary
Hoernschemeyer, Kyla Hurst,
Anthony Hylko, Qjyang Jin,
Andrea Johnson, Hannah
Jong, Navdeep Kaur, Amanda
Kelley, Ali Asgar Kharodawala,
Jennifer Khoury, Angela
Kiessel, Eric Kilijanczyk,
Alyson Kropp, Brendan
Krueger, Matthew Larner,
Stephanie Leiting, Amanda
Lorenz, Gulrez Mahmood,

More than 170 students
from the Plymouth-Canton
school district were honored
recently by the Detroit Phi
Beta Kappa Association as the
top graduating seniors at their
respective schools.

The list included 92,
Canton High School students
and another 82 from Salem
High School. The list also
included students from area
private schools including

\ Redford Detroit Catholic
Central and U-D Jesuit High
and Academy.

Every student who achieves
a 3.75 grade point average in
the academic subjects
throughout his/her high school
years is eligible to receive the
honor from the Detroit
Association of Phi Beta Kappa.

The names of the eligible
, students are provided by the

administration of each high
'school. Most high schools in
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties (and a few in the

\ metro areas beyond) partici-
pate.

More than 3,780 graduating
seniors in the public, private,
and parochial high schools in
southeastern Michigan who
maintained a 3.75 grade point
in their academic classes are

\ receiving a certificate of recog.
nition from the Detroit
Association of Phi Beta Kappa,
which is comprised of mem-
bers of the national scholastic
honor society residing in the
Detroit area.

"These students have earned
recognition as future le,aders
and scholars by doing what it
takes to rank at the head of
their classes, and they deserve
all the praise and recognition
we can give them," said Dr.
Seymour J. Wolfson, president
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How to receive your
FREEiPod shuffle:

BANK"iONE~

Limited time offer, so stop by a branch today. 'C

•Anddid we mention the iPodshuffle?

• Just open a new FREE One Checking. account with
Direct Deposit and a $500 minimum deposit today.

• Signup forOnline BillPay,and pay two differentbills
online by 8/30/05.

• Then enjoy all the benefits of MaximumStrength
Checking.and free access to over 6,600 BankOne
and ChaseATMs.

FREE iPod shuffle

Checking offer valid 6/1/05 through 6/30/05 with a.minlmum opening depOSit of $500. Onlme payments must be Pi;lId from new checking account at
wwwbankonecom by 8/30/05 and be paid to two unique payees MultIple payments to the same payee wilt count as one payment toward the reward.
Payments preViously made to a payee outside of the offer wmdow will not be conSidered new One IPod shuffll1 per customer. Offer not valid In combination
with any other offer. Checking account must remain open for SIXmonths or the value of the reward WIlt be debited from the account at dosing. Reward
may be conSidered interest reportable on IRS Form 1099-INT Eligible customer Will receive mall-in redemption coupon from the banker IPod shufflE! will
be shipped after 6/30/05.Allow 8-10 weeks for delivery Apple and !Pod shuffle are trademarks of Apple Corporation. IPod shuffle Is a registered trademark
of Apple Computer, lne All rights reseM!d. Apple Is not an offiCial sponsor or partner of this promotion
@ 2005 Bank One ISa division of jPMorgan Chase Bank, N A. Member FDIC.

Wayne-Westland
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

I.,

Wayne-Westland School District believes
great futures are built on a strong academic

. foundation, with understanding, and the
right attitude.

By providing students a safe, caring, nurturing
environment, Wayne-Westland helps them
develop the character, confidence and values
that will oper the way to a successfulfuture.

North-Centrally accredited, Wayne-Westland
offers award-winning, innovative scholastic
programs to assureevery student a high-
quality education and a jump start on college.

For more information about the great
opportunities at Wayne-Westland Schools
call 734.419.2096 or log on to
wwcsd.net

If you're shopping for a new home for your
family, the Wayne-Westland school district
may have just what you're looking for ..•

4 bedroolllS,
26 great. schools.
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Soof, Lisa Sotell, Ronnie Sparks Jr.,
Joel Spencer, Stefan Corelie
Spencer,

William M, Starr, Victoria Lee
Stephens, Kathieen Sweeney, Tiffany
Tamm, Angelique Mignon Thornton,
Melanie Rose Tibai, Daniel Robin
Torok, Rebekah E. Troy, William
Michael Trudeau, Jena Fay Trudell,
Jacob L, Ulch, Daniel Wayne Ursem,
April Vaerten, Trudy M. Vaerten, Mark
Anthony Vaientln, Ashley VanDorn,
Kara Lynne Verkennis, Katherine L,
Wallace,

Daniel Walsh, David William
Watson, Mark Allen Waynick Jr" Julie
West, Dawnielle Mae White, Tierra
White, George Andre Williams Jr"
Hughlan Williams, David Lee Wilson,
Jesse Windsor, Amanda Marie
Wohlfeil. Amber Lynn Wohifeil.
Samantha Woodby, Jamie Woolford, ,
Dontrale K Wright, Brian Zilka, jacob ;,"

.}im,!11~r, Mi~!1.aeJZilJ)l1),~r!Jlan and: '
Maritza Zuniga.josso .. , '

Scott Pugh, Keaonna Purdie,
Jenniffer Ragland, Lorenzo Andrew
Ramkissoon, Matthew Ray, Michael
Ray, Erin Michelle Reece, Michael
Ryan Remington, Kyrie May Rettman.

Ryan A, Roberson, Duane
Robinson II, Steven Rogers, Randy
Rorabacher, Megan Ross, Amanda.
Marie Lindsay Rousseau, Scott
Richard Ruark, Andrei Gherasim
Rus, Brandon Russell, Caitlyn Ryan'
Partridge, Steven Ray Saferian,
Samantha Sandusky, Randeep Kaur
Sanghe, Justin Schofield, Shelby
Yvonne Scott, Rosemarie Justine
Seguin,

Andrew Selvia, Clint Serna,
James Darrei SMridon, Bryan Siils,
Dustin Skrumbellos, Daniel James
Slaughter, Johnelle Lynnette Smiley,
Adam John Sm~h, Angela Marie
Smith, Clarissa Anne-Marie Smith,
Joel Terry Smith, Jo'Neile Dante
Smith, Ryan Elyse Smith, Sarah Nel
Smith, Daniel Snowd'en, Justina"ri:

PHOTOS BY BRIAN LOOPER

A Wayne Memorial High School senior casts a smile in the direction of a friend
during the graduation ceremony,

Holloway, Bridget Irene Horton,
Jamilah Houston, Ashley Howell,
Charles Hudson, Tahnae Hughes,
James A, Hunter, Brianna Irwin,
Dennis Jacobs, Antonio James,
Crystal Mary Catherine James,
Tiffany LeAnn James, Jeremy Alan
Jamnick, Angelina Johnson, Bruce
Johnson II.

Evetta Loraine Johnson, Jeremy
Michael Johnston, Samantha Jo
Johnston, Kyle Jones, Takita Donish~
Jones, Jason Kantner, Anthony
KarasinSki, Manal Kassis, Varinder
Kaur, Justin Keatts, Tiffany Lauren
Kelemen, Tabatha Kelsey, Ouiana
Kennedy, Andrew Kirchoff, Matthew
Kleitch, Brian T. Kohler, Kayla
Konopski, Jennifer Kopacz, Alexander
Kukkonen,

Melissa Kay LaBean, Chelsea
LaBrie, Shannon Lafferty, Rachel
LaSalle, Katelyn Ann Lasley, Robert
Lauder, Ashley Elizabeth Laws, Kyle
Lehman, Paul Lehman, Holly Marie
Lentz, Amber Rose Letellier, Destiny
Lewis, Alex Lickliter, Laura Liendo,
Kristofer Light, Jeffrey Little: Nicole
Littie, John Fredrick Lloyd Jr"
Michael Lochrie, Courtney Ann Love,

Domonique 0, Love, Ricardo
Lozano, T'Nae Shanell Lucas, Jessica
Lynn Maas, David A Mabe, Joshua
Mabe, Dominique Maddox, Raghu
Mahotra, Latoya Mallory, Epiphanie
Imee Malloy, Shannon Manakis, Travis
Owen Manning, Daniel Marsh, Angela
Marshall, Jessica Martin, Ryan
Martin, David Brentton Mason,
Monica Ann Marie Mason, Daniel
Masserang.

Lamika Massey, William Matson,
Sarah Maynard, Carolyn Grace
McCaffery, Erin McCoy, Jason R.
McFalls, Melanie Lynn McFarland,
Dinnes McGill, Steven Joseph
McGough, Marquetta R. McLilly,
Amanda Lynn McMillin, Steven
McMullen, Darrian Maurice Miller,
Lawrence D. Miller Jr .. Josephine A,
Mitchell. Frank Molner, Samantha Jo
Monforton.

Jillian Moore, Julie Moore,
Nicholas J. Moore, Jacqueline
Moosekian, Christina Marie Morgan,
Robert Morgan, Shawn Mullen,
Danielle Muncie, Najia Yasminah
Muta, Jeremy Navarre, Kara Nelson,
Maurice Eugene Nelson Ii, Pamela
Lee New, Ryan Nielson, Sarah Renae
Niles, Gene Nix, TeJay O'Connell,
Robert O'Neal, Jennifer O'Rourke,
Crystal Palac,

Neal Palmer, Paula Therese Papay,
Jennifer Park, Brittany Parrish, Mario
Pelaccio, Hector Perales Jr" Jessica
Lynn Poplin, Dale Wallace Potter,
Jason Prince, Kyle Provencal. Bradley

Marie Fieihauer, Misty Ann Fogg,
Terrill Dayqunn Ford, Tera Jean
Foster, Latosh Ann Franklin,
Christopher Franks, Stephen Frost,
Amanda Ann Fulton,

Nai Shervonne Fuqua, Roneisha
Lyneice Gale, Jeremy M, Gallentine,
Heather Galvan, Cory P,Gamsjager,
Rishi Gandher, Alyssa Garland, Kelley
Janell Gary, Felicia L, George,
Alexander J, Geyer, Sarah Emily
Gibbons, Jaikar S, Gill, Nilton Gjeci,
Andre Godbott, ,Jennifer Rhiannon
Gonzalez, Patrick Scott Gorring,
Katrina Gory, Molly Grace, Thomas
Grandowicz,

James Grassmyer, Danielle Ashley
Grimes, Kiera Grimes, Brandon
Thomas Guenther, Joel Abdul
Rodriguez Guevara, Kyie Haendel,
Jennifer Halaberda, Christina Haley,
Heather Haley, Brandon Lee ~all,
Heather Lynn Harper, Kevin Michaei
Harrington, Kelly Harris, Ramond
Harris II, Jay Harvey, Kari Heinrich,
Jessica Ann Hendershott, Ryan
Herbs!.

Brooke Hester, Eugene Bernard
Hister, Sara Hogston, Jessica

The Wayne Memorial High School faculty, school and district officials and
distinguished guests watch the Class of 2005's processional,

Christina Marie Brenner, Nicole
Bronson, Taylor Steven Brooks.

Jason Lee Brown, Rickeshia
Armonique Brown, Amber Kristin
Browne, Whitney Grace Bryan, Brett
Ryan Burns, Steven Burrell Jr"
Anthony Joseph Butner, Danielle
Carrillo, Nicole L, Catala, Steven
Michael Cates, Jennifer Nicole Cecil.
Christopher M, Chatterton, Wilder .
Christoffersen, Douglas Richard
Clendening, Jessica Clos, Joseph
Coleman, James Brilln Congdon,

Jonathan Contreras, Timothy M,
Cornett, Andrew B, Crawford, Krystle
Lynnette Crawford, Jason Brian
Crothers, Arthur John Cruse, Dale
Dahlberg, Ashley Marie Davenport,
Robert F,Davenport, Kayla Davidson,
Stephanie Davidson, Dean Davis,
Heather Day, Nicholas James Dayton,
Katie-Lyn Dennis, Ryan David
Desiniewicz, Kevin Dombrowski.

Trisha Marie Donaldson, Andrew
Doss, Amy Bridgette Dunham,
Amanda Dye, Janika Nicole Eakins,
Tynikka Edwards, Regina P.Ellis,
Danielle EiswiCk, Christopher 0,
Ewing, Cody Shane Fergueson, Tanya

Wayne's Class of '05 receives diplo~as

CAMTON CINEMA
__ (734)

~844-F1LM

, 1105, ''''00, 1.10. 2.05, 3:20, 4.2g.
.30.705,7.40.915,9:50
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MOHSTER.IH-lAW (PG.13)
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11-00,1145,12:'0125210,246,

350 43.'i 520,615,700,7.4S.840,
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Family and friends gathered
at Eastern Michigan
University's Convocation
Center June 4 to watch as
Wayne Memorial High
School's Class of2005 gradu-
ate.

Graduating at the com-
mencement ceremonies were:

Amber Marie Adam, Amanda Rae
Adams, Jennifer M, Adkins, Jamie
Marie Altman, Jeffrey Alves,
Samantha Antoinette Anderle,
Jennifer R. Anderson, Melanie
Anderson, Michael Anderson, Rachel
Ann Atkins, Cassandra 0, Baker,
Rachel Marie Baker, LaTanya Ball,
Joshua Biarnesen Barnes, Jacob
Bauder, Jamie Marie Bauer, Denise E,
Bell, Dorcas Theresa Bell,

Angeli! Berthet, Ashley Evette
Bickers, Joi Monaye Black, Kaitlin
Patricia Blanchf'd, Kimberly Marie
Blessing, Rebecca S, Bolish, Candice
Marie Bond, Rikki Boone, Betty
Booterbaugh, Sean Bowling, Ashley
Ann Bowman, Jennifer Bowser,
Adrielle Ryan Bradford, Victoria
Marie Bradley, Brittany Brady,

$7.50 Students & Late Show Frl &. Sat

6.50 DAILY Matinees 1116pm 0 No Passes

Unlimited Free Drink & .25(i Corn Refills

SHtlWTIMES 6/10, 6/16
T Tl.ES & TIMES SIJBJEG T TO CHANGE

OMR. AND MRS. SMIIH (PG.'S)
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52500 Seven Mile Roa
Livonia, MI 48152

(248) 426-7055
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Arden Courts
Alzheimer" AiJiAeiJ Living @

Are you earingfor a loved one
with memory loss?

•

The caregiver's journey ~an be long and lo;nely. It may
be confusing to know who you can turn to in your time
ofneed. Youdon't need to take this journey byyourself.

Let Arden Courts, the experts in caring
for those with memory lnss,

joi" you in your jounney.
With over 20 years of caring for persons with memory
impairments, our staff at Arden Courts is the expe:rrt~hat
you can turn to...and trust...for the latest informati,on
that can help you give the best care possible to your
loved one.
If you are feeling that you are taking that caregiver's
journey by yourself, let Arden Courts offer you a
helping hand to help you give
your loved one the best
care possible.

Wanta Career that Makes a
DIFFERENCE?

Advance in a Career that Brin£s
RESPECTAND S!
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tbru scato@oe.homecomm.net
734)459-2700

Chicken Dinner

Dinner for Two

112 Pieces ofChicken$1299 I
Wlth Potatoes,
ISlaw & Garlic Bread PlusTax I
I No SubstitutIons. Lunit One 'VVithCoupon I
~~e~B~~2~ r:.ch!!:.n.=e~4~~.J

I

12subs,La,geFrl,s$1199 I
& 2-Lite 'pf Pop
IMotherr~Favoritel Plus Tax I
I No Substitutions. Umlt One. With Coupon. I
~other's B B.Q.\'. 2925 Michigan Ave.734-485-735~

Haggerty Rd., between 6 & 7 mile
Lunch will be served

FERRIS
BAKER
WAlTS

Member NYSE, SIpe
Presented by Bryan Belden, Investment Executive

877-542-7555
www.fbw.com/bryanbelden.htm

Thursday, June 23,2005 at 12 noon
& Friday, June 24, 2005 at 12 noon

BRAVO!

w£ I Your ChOlce of Two, $899 I
• Spaghetti or Mostacolli
~ Iwith Slaw & Carlic Bre,ad Plus TaxI

'I No Substltutiotl$. umlt On~. With Coupon, I11:4 i Mother'!j<B.B.Q • 2925 Michigan Ave. 734-4$5-7355 IOEOSSSS097 ... ..

"~'"..~
"This Seminar is Complimentary. Seating is Limited. j

Please RSVP by calling 877-542-7555
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We Cater All Events ...
Nothing is too big

or too small

governor was proposing, for a
total of $1.71 billion.

"I felt like the old lawyer I
am," said Stewart. "I felt I had
to produce for my clients.

'~ college education can
transform a person's life," he
said. "There is a relationship
between good jobs and higher
education."

The House budget also
solidifies a $175 per pupil
increase in the foundation
grant for state school dis-
tricts. It also allows for an
additional $65 per middle
school student to promote
accelerated math and science
courses in the middle
schools.

For Plymouth-Canton, that
could translate into an addi-
tional $1.1 million for the dis-
trict's coffers, according to
Frank Ruggirello; director of
communications.

l'That's good news because
we only budgeted a $125
increase;' said
Superintendent Jim Ryan. "It
will be the first increase after

Rep.Phil LaJoy

Does DAD really need another TIE? NO!
Stop "WHINING" about what to buy DAD and start "WINING" him'at

vm't'Nml\~S C:lLLAB CAN".JrON~S
First Annual Father's Day Open House

8515 N. LilleyRoad (Between Warren & Joy)
734-354-WINE (9463)

FREEWINE TASTING AND HORS D'OEUVRES
Saturday, June 18 and Sunday, June 19 • 12:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Make Dad's Day Extra Special!
Make wine with him & let him create his own

Custom labels for'FREEI
Bring in your favorite photo of DAD & we'll do a

FREE CUSTOM LABEl ON YOUR PURCHASED BOTTlE OF WINE
.... a $5.00 'iialue!

Featured Speakers Incl;u!e:

Bryan Belden, Investment Executive
Ferris, Baker Watts, Inc.

"Seven Mistakes of Affluent Investors"

Dale Klebba, Regional Vice President
USALLIANZ

I i"No Guessing Investing"
I

Gene Richards, Estate Planning Attorney
"Preserving FamiIJ Treasures"

\' Prospectus will be supplied at seminar.
OE08284673
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veto the proposed House
budget if it gets compromised
through the Senate and
passed on to her desk, claim-
ing tens of thousands of chil-
dren and seniors will be
forced off welfare and
Medicaid rolls.

'lThe concept of prioritizing
and spending on priorities
makes a lot of sense to me,"
said Rep. Phil LaJoy, R.
Canton Township. "The wel,
fare cuts have been criticized,
but we're taking care of sen-
iors' children and those with
disabilities. Those are the pri.
orities in this budget.

l'What we've tried to do is
work within our means;' he
said. "It's not perfect, but I
think it's a great start:'

LaJoy said the House pro-
posal calls for people on wel-
fare to be off within four
years.

"If people are on welfare in
the beginning, that means
they are poor;' LaJoy said. "If
they are still on welfare six
years later, they are stilLpoor.
What we want to do is retrain
people and get them back in
the workforce:'

According to Stewart, "The
cuts in welfare were reminis-
cent of1991 and (former)
Gov. (John) Engler:'

Stewart, a member oftM
House appropriations com'l..-
mittee, and chair of the high-
er education subcommittee,
went to bat for his con-
stituents - colleges and uni-
versities. He pushed for an
increase in funding for higher
education to the tune of $72
million more than what the

BUDGET
-----------------------------------_ ..,.::,IS,~"'If peopleare on welfare in three years offreezes and tw ..-~

midyear cuts:' ::

th b .. th t However, much of thate egmmng, a means additional funding could be

th If th t'll tempered by increased healt~ey are poor. eyare S I care and retirement costs the '"

f . ~ district is expecting in the tiS'l't1 Ion wel are SIX years later, cal budget which begins July,")

they are still poor.w~a 1. Revenue sharing funds for.';':;
,. cities and townships will - ';::

want to do IS retram people remain untouched in the '
House version. That com- '''I'fl

andget them back in the pares to several cuts the past
few years, which has affected \

workforce: the bottom line in municipal
budgets.

"We're extremely gratified
that our legislators in Lansing
realize the severity of the
problem at the local level, and
that they realize we've done
our due diligence;' said
Plymouth Mayor Stella
Greene, who met with memR

bers of the House appropria- "
tions committee W~9nesday. .,
"Thanks to them for realizing "~
they can't continue to penal- ;v:
ize us for doing our job. It's a" ~
systematic problem statewide,,',
and they've got to give us ..~
relief." '" M

Greene, who is also director
of the Plymouth Community_
Arts Council, wasn't as = ""~
pleased with the House after":;::
hearing the budget for the ~
arts is being cut in the pro- ._....

al . - Ipos . ,
"All of those extras are whaLl

drive economic development: ~
in communities," she said: ~:~,l
"The arts and culture ameni~~~
ties are quality of life issues," ,~

Last year, the PCAC '-,;
received $8,700 in state fund- ~
ing. 1

"It's not a lot, but every lit- :
tie bit helps;' Greene said. 'i

LOCAL NEWS

We always go further for you.

~a WorldVacations.

Honolulu
• Outrigger Reef

Includes first night free
5 Nights from '902
Wed.•Thurs. Departures~I7-11/2

1S-Day Hawaii Cruise
Oct. 18 . Nov. 2, 2005

From 51,895--$100 shipboard credit
per person (max $200 per cabin)

bkadrich@oe.homecomm.netI (734)459-2700

other items that helps pay the
light bills:'

According to Jabara, Louise
DesChenes and her husband,
Paul, are the primary reasons
for the gallery's continued suc-
cess. Kal and Louise handle
most of the purchasing; Paul
DesChenes does the framing
and shipping.

"Dad has a gift fur purchasing,"
said Louise DesChenes, who pos-
sesses a degree in psychology
from Wheaton (Mass.) College. "I
share that, although I have a
more feminine side to it."

Parkside Gallery has
anchored the Ann Arbor Trail-
Main Street corner for 10 years
now, and anyone listening to
the family talk about it has to
believe the gallery will be there
a lot longer.

Said Louise: "It's an honor to
be part of a community, and a
privilege to be part of a family
business:'

And this from Kal Jabara:
'fu; long as we're in Plymouth,
that's all that matters. This is a
great town:'

Jamaica
• Holiday Inn - AIHnclusivel

Kids 12 & under stay & eat FREE
5 Nights from '823
Wed.-l1mrs. D~rtures 9/8-10/4

• Sandals inn - AIHnclusivel
6 Nights from '1.104
Mon. Departures 8/z..8f29

10-Day Southern
Caribbean Cruise with

Panama Canal
Nov. 1 -11,2005

From 51,356--$50 ,hipboard credit
per person (max $100 per cabin)

time, the family also operated
galleries in Birmingham and
Grosse Pointe, run by daughter
Louise DesChenes. The family
consolidated to the IIlymouth
gallery, and sold the
Birmingham gallery to owners
who moved it to Rochester.

''You have to get to a place of
balance and harmony;' Louise
said of the decision to consoli-
date. "When you first start out
you're willing to work 24/7."

Since 1994, Louise has
helped Ka1 run the Plymouth
gallery, learning from her
father's work ethic along the
way.

"He gave us that foundation,"
she said.

The gallery now is a primary
outlet for the artwork of
Thomas Kinkade, the world's
top-selling artist. Also among
the inventory are home fur-
nishings and other gift items.

"People asked us about
(Kinkade's) work, so we pur-
sued it and got a dealership;'
Kal Jabara said. "He's still a
pretty good part of our busi-
ness ... (but) sometimes you
can't sell a piece, but you sell

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Family partners at Parkside Gallery in Plymouth Kal Jabara (from left), Paul
DesChenes and Louise DesChenes stand among some works by their featured
artist Thomas Kinkade.

Visit your local AAA Travel, caI/1-800-AAA-MICH
or click aaa.comitravel

Canton. 2017 N. Canton Center. 734-844-0146

7-Night Alaska Cruise
Aug. 28,- Sept. 4, 2005

From 51,081
~

$50 shipboar'd credit
per person (max $100 per cabin)

Orlando
• Holiday Inn International Drive

5 Nights from '393
Wed.-Thurs. Departures 813.8130

Las Vegas
• Fitzgerald', Ca,ino

3 Night, from '314
Mon. -Tues. Departures 8/1-9/1

Air Inclusive Vacations out of Detroit

\1 1 " \

RatEsare per person, based on double occupancy and mciuSKlns~re subject to cIlan~ holldaylsrnonalsupptements, black-out dates, and aWllabll1\l( (rurse rates are mille on~, including port charge~ Unless Irtdl<3tEd In the ad,
rourxl-tnp air ISaddrtlOnal. Rates are valid at tile nme of prmting and do not Indude governmental taxes and fees. O!Iler reslrictlons app~. See your AAA Travej COllSllltant for details and !elm,Mns. For NwtN pac\:;ages, pnes!
do not Include passengerfacility charges of up to $18 roundtr~ $ept 11th 5ecurrtj fees of up to $10 roundtrip, U S segment taxes of up to $3 20 per flown segment, or departureiarrivaVcustoms and Immlgranon fees of up 10 $121)
OE08331450

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Gallery has 'silver' lining
Parkside hits 25th anniversary anchoring

downtown spot

AAA Diamond Vacations featuring Cruises with i)lliIandAmericalJne

When times got tough in the
real estate business in the late
1970s, Ka1 Jabara felt he need-
ed something to fall back on,
so he opened Wild Wings
Gallery in downtown
Plymouth, just in case.

The move, which Jabara
made in 1980, was just sup-
posed to be temporary.

But this year the gallery,
renamed Parkside Gallery and
now anchoring the corner of
the downtown business district
at Ann Arbor Trail and MaiJ;l,
celebrates 25 years in town.

Not bad for a fallback posi-
tion.

"It was just supposed to be
temporary, but I ended up lik-
ing it," said Jabara. "There was-
n't much building going on. I
thought I'd do this temporarily,
and get out of it when the mar-
ket changed:'

Jabara and his brother, Jim,
came to Plymouth after pur-
chasing a manufacturing busi-
ness in 1960. By 1977, the
brothers got out of that busi-
ness and got into real estate,
which had until then been a
hobby for Kal Jabara.

He opened Wild Wings as a
wildlife art gallery, something
he'd been interested in since
saving the outdoor caleudars
belonging to his father and
framing the pictures. The
gallery opened along Ann
Arbor Trail, where the
American Cancer Society office
is now.

"The problem is, no one
knew we were there," Jabara
said with a chuckle. "The only
people who saw us were lost
going to the Cozy Cafe or the
fudge shop:'

Wild Wings lasted 15 years
in that spot before the corner
space came open. In the mean-

. www.hometownlife.com
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Wayne County Sheriff's Deputy Wael Harp demonstrates use of a youth life jacket.

who worked as a marine officer
in his department for several
years. Those towing skiers can
unintentionally injure them if
inebriated ..

"We see them all of the time
and they are some of the caus-
es of boating accidents; he said
of too much alcohol and other
safety problems. A blood alco-
hollevel of 0.08 is considered
impaired and 0.10 intoxicated.

Having a personal flotation
device for each boater is vital,
too. Devices should be the
°appropriate size, Evans said,
noting deputies often find
adults who rely on child-size
devices.

"That's not going to cut it
with respect to the law;' he
said. 'We see that a lot."

It's best to wear your life pre-
server; if trouble develops, you
don't want to waste precious
time with it.

Devices should be removed
from their packaging as well,
he said.

Gas-powered boats need to
be equipped with a fire extin-
guisher. "Make sure each suc-
cessive year that they still
work. The foam fire extin-
guishers are critical;' Evans
said, adding water won't put
out such a fire.

"Make sure you've got an
approved fire extinguisher on
board;' the sheriff said.

enjoyment away;' he said of the
moderation. It's illegal to oper-
ate a boat under the influence
and people could be hurt or
killed.

There's a lot of trouble with
excessive drinking among
boaters on Wayne County
waters, he said. Drinking too
much can lead to excessive
boat speed and sharp turns.

"Both of those can be obvi-
ously problematic;' said Evans,

Make Adding
Comcast High-Speed Internet
Your First Summer Project!

Boating safety makes
for,summertime fun

Deputy Wael Harp and his colleagues know that having a fire extinguisher on '
board is key to boating-safely. Deputies can check with a PBT (right) to see if
boat operators have been'drinking alcohol.

Boating accidents are pre-
ventable with some common
sense tips.

Wayne County Sheriff
Warren Evans knows that pas-
sengers should limit alcohol
consumption on the water and
that boat operators shouldn't
drink.

"It's not to take people's

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

.........
"".~,

SEMINAR

6255 Inkster Road. Suite 303. Garden City, MI48135

• no cutting, no lasers
• 3-minute procedure - performed right in our office
• uses safe radiowaves to gently reshape the cornea

Call for a free evaluation or attend our free seminar

Michael Sherman, D.O.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist

Seating limited. Call nO\\'1

!iii
a month
for 6 months

"Order Comcast High-Speed Internet

fu'lm$1

• KIDS Uptoa • GAMES Uptoa

$60.00 $35.00• FREEDisney Connectlon value • One FREEMonth of Gallie Pass value
• $10 OFF Disney's Blast • One FREEdownloadable game
• 10% OFF Disney's Toonlown • FREE14-Day Trial of Games
• FREEComcas! Security Center'" ON DEMAND

• PHOTOS Uptoa .MUSIC URtoa
$50.00 $70.00• FREEPhotoShow Deluxe value • FREEaccess to Comcast value

sharing software • Rhapsody Radio Plus
• 20 FREEdigital prints • FREE14-Day trial of Comcas!
• Free unlimited,Rhoto storage Rhapsody Unlimited

.\ .

Get up to $215 in FREE Internet Products & Services

Call1.888.COMCAST
Offer available to new residential Hlgh-8peed Internet customers In Comcast wired and servIceable areas who also subscribe to Comcast Gable (and Is not avallable to
current Of former Comcast customers with unpaid balances). Rates and availability of promotional pricing vary for non-Corncast Cable video subscnbers. Promotional
offer applies to Comcast High-Speed Internet 4 Mbps service. cable modem and Ethernet USB adapter required and sold separately. Webcam required (not Included)
for video mall. Specific video game equipment required (not Included) to play online gaming. Afterthe promotional period, tfle then current standard monthly rates for
all services and equipment will apply. Speed comparisons are fer downloads only and are compared to 56K dial-Up or 768Kbps OSL Upstream
speed limited to 384Kbps Actual speeds may vary and are not guaranteed Many factors affect download speed Taxes, franchise
fees and FCC fetls apply. Pricmg may change 8ervk:e not available in all areas Comcast High-Speed Internet IS sublectto the
tarms and condlhOns of the Com cast Onlme Subscnber Agreement Other restnctlons may apply. Call your local Corncasl
office for complete details about SSIViqe, pnces and eqUipment 10your area. Offer ends 6 30 05 @2005Comcast
cable Commufllcalions, Inc. All rights reserved. Comcast and the Comcast logo are regJS'b3red trademarks of
Corncas! Corporation

Please recycle this
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recommendations, it was because there was ari~~
adjacent Jewish state. ,""-~

Palestinian leaders gained the upper hand iIj~
the war of words in the 1980s when they initia=
ed a major and so far public relations battle in A~,~

the international media with key buzz words ,,'
based on a complete misreading.of'recent hisw--I

" 'l' ~ ;< "v 1ry. ~ ~ I

One phrase is that Israel is policing "occupielf I

territories:' Actually, the land disputec\ is part of.:
the ongoing debate over bound~rie,$ co'i1flicts "'i
starting from the 1949 truce ana the 1967,six- .,~
day war. " " < £' ,'; :

History's maps alsO'show that the Gaza strip :
was part of Egypt becaUse that nation surren-/ :
dered it. The samll"goesfortbe so-called "West' :
Bank" which was part qf Jordan for 19;~~~jnd~
subsequently relinquished. , "ir.:- C"

A major aspect of the public's source ofinfot~: .:
mation is a convenient memory lapse of major"" ~
media sources. It appears that those sour~s.' 'i
only have a memory that goes back two w~elis,- I

with reporters ,and editors neglecting to dleek
their maps on where various boub.darie~(in the '
Middle East were located. , " ;, .:

The world's media likes to back any u~<1og.1
When the state ofIsrael was cieated in l!l'~~'1:
many western nations supporled 1;hen~\ll,%~".,;
But when Israel created a mQ'dern. e'eotloh).y and '
strong military presence, it \4sttlle,]1rtdcl'dog :
label that was then was bestb:"(ed on.the :
Palestinians. 1

Ithas been 57 years since Is,ael was declarecl ,
a state by the international community, 'rI!!' :.;.. :
neighboring Arab states have med;~!~,*;,' i
their 57-year string of militarY ana;4.1pl~t~ I
defeats. ~)', ~r ';,1, .---J

In conclusion, let me offer a simple solution to
the Middle East problem and declare that the -
game is over, Change the name of Jordan back"'~

, "a1 PI' ,,,,.to Its ongm name -' a estlne. ,~"4...
Leonard Poger IS a Westland resident and former editor of
the Westland and Garden City Observer newspapers, He
also is a senior gratWate student at the University of
Michiqan'Dea rborn.

I

Palestinian leaders gained the upper hand in
the war of words in the 1980s when they _
initiated a major and so far public relations
battle in the international media with key
buzz words based on a complete misreading
of recent history.

Kitchen or Bath?
, \ 10
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1
1
1
1
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Leonard
Poger

History shows 5 attempts
to create Palestinian state
Inbaseball, a batter is out after three strikes.

His team gi"es up its turn at bat after three
outs. A football team is given four chances to

make a first down and 60 minutes to win a
game. In any case, the game doesn't continue
forever.

But in the Middle East, it does.
In HugnGallagher's May 29 column about

"what is trnth" in the Middle East, he and others
neglect to go back into the 20th century to con-
sider other factors - which are clear, obvious
and easy to document.

In any case, the Palestinians (described as
Arabs until 1964) have gone zero for five in try-
ing to create their own independent state next to

Israel, which has been recog-
nized by nearly all of the inter-
national community (includ-
ing one of its enemies) as a
legitimate state since 1948
despite five attempts to reverse
history.

In the past five decades,
numerous books and countless
editorials, columns and analy-
ses have been written about
the Israel-Palestinian conflict,
The University of Michigan-
Dearborn even has a political
science class - always filled to
capacity shortly after the open-

ing of registration - on the subject, complete
with a thick textbook and hundreds of pages of
accompanying material in the professor's
coursepack.

I am writing mainlyw cite five major
attempts to create an independent state since
1922 and have been largely overlooked by the
mainstream media and Israeli critics.

The first was when Great Britain, which con-
trolled the Palestinian territory since the end of
World War I, split the area and gave nearly 80
percent to an Arab family and called the new
state Transjordan, which had its name short-
ened to Jordan shortly after World War II.

The next attempt, also by Great Britain, was
the Peel Commission recommendation in 1937
that urged creation of separate, adjacent Jewish
and Arab states. The Arab leaders in the region
rejected it.

In November 1947, the United Nations also
recommended a two-state plan, accepted enthu-
siastically by the Zionists but opposed 7 again -
by Arab leaders even though the plan'~ve them
more land than what they have now nnder the
administration of a Palestinian Authority.

Despite a continuing period of military con-
fllet interrupted by a few short periods of rei a-
tive pea"", Arabs have reW$~d to accept the real-
ity of a Jewish state in the Middle East, There
two major attempts by the U.S, to broke a
Middle East peace through negotiations - again
foiled by the Palestinians' rejection of an inde-

, pendent state. Itwasn't because that the plan
didn't provide more real estate than previous

, ori'J~'is on the Executive Committee of
edeiation, She lives in Canton.

For proof, one need but look to the West
Bank to observe the hundreds of
settlements that are being developed.

Israelis. Since the U.S. policy forbids American
officials from traveling into Palestinian towns
and taking the same routes as the PWl;lstinians,
we can play ignorant to the fact that Israel's .
policies are now more brutal than the past.

Lately, the president is trying to make
amends in the broken relations with Arab and
Muslim regimes and is spouting words of sup-
port to the Palestinian people.

Today, President Bush hinted that the U.S.
will provide President Abbass and the
Palestinian Authority with millions of dollars
as a gesture of goodwill and commitment to
the Palestinian people. This is a welcoming
development. However, the Palestinia:rts'
immediate needs are to get rid of the occupa-
tion. Israel needs to give sovereignty to the

, hidigenous population that is struggling to
survive and it needs the U.S. to exert pressure
on Israel to comply with the peace process
terms that we supported,

Since his election as president, Mr. Abbass
has worked diligently to provide his people
hope for a better life. During my visit, I sat in a
meeting, where Mr, Abbass told his people to
be patient and work with him for ajust solu-
tion, He is committed to a peaceful co-exis-
tence with the Israelis and campaigned on
these premises. Since his election, Mr. Abbass
had also labored to work with the Israeli gov-
ernment; however, Ariel Sharon has rebuffed
and ignored him.

The Sharon government believes that disen-
gagement from Gaza and other small towns
will be sufficient for a lasting peace in the area.
This solution will only intensify the conflict
and bring about power to the extremists on
both sides. A solution that brings dire conse-
quences not only to the region, but to the
whole world.

President Bush must remember his own
words when dealing with the Palestinian peo-
ple: "The most powerful force in the world is
not a weapon or a nation, but a truth.,. that
we are spiritual beings and that freedom is the
soul's right to breathe:' President Abbass'
request is not unreasonable. He wants what
any free loving democratic leader wants - the
ability to govern people in a stable, free and
just environment.

'.
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HOWRO~, INC.
Hours: M, IN, F 8-5; Tu & Thurs 8-7; Sat 10-3

13245 Newburgh (Just S. d( 1-96) • Livo
For all your kitchen & b~. needs
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Tr~p\to'Palestinian territory
shows people still struggle
Irecently returped from a goodwill trip to

the Palestinia* territories and had the
opportunity to experience the daily struggles

of the ~stinian people. When I was not
escorte by my official delegation, I traveled in
publig bu es and taxicabs with local
Palesti41~iud,\!h, Were permitted access from
tOwn t01\;>~wilh ISraeli permits.

Without ih~otlicial (Ielegation, a IS-mile
trip from RamaJIah to Jerusalem took three
hours. On one of the trips, we were detained at
the Kalandia checkpoint for an hour and a half
and stopped twice, by'a police patrol and an
army patrol. DuMng the search by the army,

several men with proper
papers were taken off the bus
and forbidden from continu-
ing their travel. I discover

ithat the three-hour journey
Hsnormal.
: En route, I looked in
despair at the ugly gigantic
wall built in the middle of
main streets dividing traffic,
separating families and

Terry enclosing towns, leaving the
Ahwal-Morris . ihabitants in virtuaLpris-

ns, The wall reminded me
~ .' fprison walls in Jackson

J 'a d Ionia. This wall serves
no purpose except to confiscate more land
from the Palestinians.

For proof, one need but look to the West
~ank to observe,th~ hundreds of settlements
that are being develjlped with newly built
roads open orlji to lilraelis. BeljWeen the wall
and the c4~fnts,\millions .pfPalestinians
>ireconfi~tl-to their own towns, deprived
from vis~ t~eir own famjlifs.

Of the Ilalestlnian populatiim, only 10 per-
cent is alloweq'to travel and, 1jheymust endure
the daily humiliation Ofbe!ng a 19-year-old
soldier to let.1;hem througn , e checkpoints so
they can earn' a living; A wo an I spoke with
tOld me that although she Iifes a mile and a
half from her job in a nearby town, she must
t);ke three buses and go 20 fniles aWllYfrom
her destination to reach hef minimum-wage
job at the school. ' i
. On a gdpd day, $he leavef her 6-year-ola son
.14 a.m. to reach the first "heckpoint, which
opens at 6 a.m., so she can reach her job on
time at 8 a.m. She told me that she is one of
the lucky ones because she has ajob. In her
town, 80 percent of the'people don't have a job
and live under the poverty level. Everyone I
t!Uked to described a similar story of horror
and desp8.ir. On another of my trips, niy seat-
mate excused herself because she was tired.
SJ:1etold me that she did not sleep the night
!lefore because Israel' soldiers we,re going from
house to house in he" "
riten over the agll{
:~This is OCCUlT'

tile truce betwe

I"
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Raccoon rescued by Willow
Run Airport workers

i'
make sure that he was healthy for his journey:'

The day after he was captured, Airport
Operations transported the raccoon to
Crosswinds Marsh and set hiffi'free. "I tried to
snap a picture while he was exiting the cage, bu\
he quickly ran off and disappeared into the
wilderness," said Thig.

'Fortunately, he didn't sabotage the equip-
ment. And though we didn't deem him a ter-
rorist threat, we realized that we need to
help him find a more fitting residence.'

I
Rick Taig
airport operations supervisor

A raccoon decided to make Amerlstar Jet
Charters at Willow Run Airport his new home
last month. After several sightings of the rac-
coon peeking through the cargo carrier's ceiling
tiles, employees came in to work one morning to
find that he had maneuvered his way into a
parts cage full of sensitive equipment.

"Fortunately, he didn't sabotage the equip7
ment," said Airport Operations Supervisor Rick
Taig. "And though we didn't deem him a terror-
ist threat, we realized that we needed to help
him find a more fitting residence."

Airport Operations set up a live trap in the
Ameristar hangar and used peanut butter crack-
ers to entice the raccoon into the cage. After
just two days, the trap was successful and the
masked mammal was on his way to a virtual rac-
coon paradise at Crosswinds Marsh, a 1,000-
acre wetland preserve constructed and main-
tained by the Wayne County Airport Authority.

"Ameristar employees were extremely helpful
throughout this entire process;' said Taig. "They
even fed the raccoon while he was caged toThis raccoon now has a new hom~ at Crosswinds Marsh after being rescued at Wlilow Run Airport.

Humane Society clan ~elpwith pet behavior
The Michigan Humane Society Pet

Education Center (PEC) was developed
~pecifically to help pet owners just like you
better understand their pets. Humane
society staffers and volunteers can help
you resolve existing behavior problems
and train new, appropriate behaviors.
They can also show you how to prevent
behavior problems from occurring in the
first place.

Take just a moment to check out their
comprehensive training and behavior
services. Whether you lve got a dog, a cat or

even something else - they can help. The
PEC programs feature only humane train-
ing techniques and are designed by a staff
of qualified Behavior Consultants.

If you are interested in attending one of
the popular group dog obedience classes
take note: Ail dogs adopted from the
Michigan Humane Society or other rescue
grpup or animal control agency receive a
20 percent discount on class fees. For
information or to register, call the Pet
Education Center at (248) 650-1059.

All dogs adopted from the Michigan
Humane Society or other rescue group
or animal control agency receive a 20
percent discount on class fees. For
information or to register, call the Pet
Education Center at (248) 650.1059.

Imalilll1 reiildilii!l!lbOlk:i, ~lwS~al1llrS,menus
and lallelli w!m«iut reaclliilUIl .~IJ'VrJOil'glasses..,

Conducli,e Keratoplasty (CK), is the lestest advencement in •
,ision correction approved by Ihe FDA. CKis tne "rst'non,laser
rocedure to reduce your dependency en read/pg g/apes!

CKi.minimally inve.ive, takes onlya law ';')nu~s and
requires only eyedIDp anesthesia. •

• • ~ust yours eyes 10Ihe doclors thai have
, " ~ j ~:);',V/l!t!Jj performed refractive surgery lenger Ihan
. 'It Iii ' "'~ ANYONEIn Ihe country. youreyes are 100

• "importanl nol to. :\@
MICHIGAN EYECARE INSTITUTE

\ Technology With a Ptnonal Toucll

1-800-616-EYES
or see what our parienu are saying at

www.mkheyecar<!.com
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*: Nothing ages your
appearance more than
premature hait loss.

*: Revolutionary new
medical trea~ent
stops 'hair loss and
allows you to regrow
your own natural hair.
11: Recent advances in
hair transplant

technology result in
undetectable, natural
looking haitlines.

Located inPlymouth, Michigan

THE BEST LOW COST
MEDICAL ~

INSURANCE PACKAGE, 1

PERIOD.
heallhinsurance9i.nl_c~

Includes Features .such as
- Doctor visits
-Preventive Care
- Prescription Card
- Hospitalizati~n
-Your Choice of Doctors & Hospitals
-Dental _
-Vision ....
-Worldwide Coverage
_"A" Rated Company
-No Claim Forms

Call Michigan's most effective and affordable
medical hair lo,ss treatment center for men andwomen:
Procedures performed by a Board Certified Surgeon-

30 years surgical experience .

• ' MICHIGAN
HAIR LOSS INSTITUTE

Call Today to schedule your Free Consuffation & Microscopic Hair Ana~sis

, ,•
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Member FDIC. Gr Equal HOUSing Lender, Mmlmum opemng balance is $50. Receive a $50 casll bonus If ACH dIrect depOSit forthe full amount of your payroll, pension or SOCial SecUrity che;:k: (PayPaI0 and tax refunds excluded)
II 1$ made by September 30, 2005. $25 online bill payment bonus Will be credited to your account if the firm payment Is done by Septembe( ,SO, 2005 Bonus will be reported to the IRS for tax purposes and will be credited to

your checking account within SO days of ellglblilty. YOll may be charged a fee by other banks or fmanclallnstl!lJtlons for use oUhelr ATMs. Offer SUbject to change Without notIce. 2005 Charter One Bank
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Roller hockey: c,
HighVelocity Sports

has added several roller-
hockey camps to Its sum"
mer schedule:

• Apower-skating
camp will be offered
from 9 a.m. to noon June
20-24; and from noon to
3 p.m. July 25-29;

• Astick-handling
camp willbe offered from
noon to 3 p.m. June 2nd
Julyl;

• A "Shoot-to-Score" -
camp willbe from 9 a.m.
to noon July 18-22; and
from noon to 3 p.m. Aug.
8-12;

• Apower-
skatlng/stick-ha ndIIng
camp willbe from noon
to 3 p.m. July 25-29 ;
and

• Apasslng/posltionln~
camp willbe from 9 a.m.
to noon Aug.1-5.

Other hockey-related
camps at High Velocity
Sports include floor
hockey on Aug. 15-19and
a learn-to-skate camp
flom July 11-15and Aug. '
22-26. Both camps will
run from 9 a.m. to noon.

Salem football
The Salem Linebackers

Booster Club wiil be
meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday in Room
2703 of Salem High'
School.

Parents of current
players and Incoming
players are invited to
attend the meeting.

For more Information,
contact Bob Kilgore at
(734) 459-6393.

Whalers golf
Individuals are Invited

to participate in the
Plymouth Whalers'
eighth annual goif outing,
which Is scheduled for 10
a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 30, at
Northville HillsGolf
Course in Northville.

Proceeds from the out-
Ing willgo directly into
the Whalers' Player -
Education Fund.

Interested golfers or
corporate partners can
contact Whalers' Directol
of Marketing and
Corporate Sales Rob ..
Murphyor Whalers'
Educational Consultant
Andy Madden at (734)
453-8400.

Y-ball camps
• Michigan

Technological University'
willbe hosting a series of,
volleyball camps July_':f5~
30 at Salem High School.~
Askills camp willbe held
July 25-27, an elite camp
willrun July 28 and 29,
and a team tournament
willcap off the week on
July 30.

The skills camp costs
$215, the elite camp $175
and the team tournament
$150.

The camp willbe run by
the MTUcoaching staff
and Its volleyball players.
For more information,
contact Krista Mikeschat
(906) 487-2427.

• Plymouth volleyball
coach KellyMcCausland
willrun a camp July 25-
27 from 1p.m. to 4 p.m.
for students in grades 6-
10 from Inthe Plymouth
high school gymnasium.

The cost Is of the camp
Is $65.

For more information,
contact McCausland at
(734) 223-1737.

PLEASE SEE SOCCER, 83

"I was shouting as loud as I
could at Kristi so she knew I was
there;' said Crawford, who found
a rare open space approximately
12 yards in front of Canton net-
minder Brittany Cervi, "She
made a great crossing pass to me
and I finished it, That was defi-
nitely the biggest goal I've ever
scored."

The win vaulted Novi (22-0-1)
into Wednesday's quarterfinal
contest against Troy, which
upended Troy Athens, 2-0,
Friday evening,

Canton finished its stellar
campaign with a 15-5-2,mark.

"That was the best game we've
played as a team all year; said
first-year Canton coach George
Tomasso. "Both teams had their
opportunities to score. They
capitalized on theirs. We didn't.

"I thought we comhined well

game undefeated (Novi) and ranked No.
1 in the. state, and which team had four /'
losses (Canton). '

The back-and-forth, end-to-end play
was that evenly matched.

The game's hero turned out to be a
sophomore, Novi's Stephanie Crawford,
who blasted a shot past Canton goalie
Brittany Cervi and into the back ofthe
net with 6:11 left on the clock. Itwas a
perfectly executed play by Crawford and
teammate Kristi Timar - one that Cervi
had no chance to stop.

Tomasso and his always-hustling,
never-say-die team deserved a better
fate Friday night.

Especially the seniors - Cervi, Andrea
Johnson, Christie Daniels, Stephanie
Price, Colette Gilman, Katie Raker,
Molly Priebe and Bailey Fagen.

A break here or a break there and the
Chiefs would have been the ones smil-
ing, posing for the post-game photo-
graphs.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Hardworkduringthe off-seasonhelpedmake
Salem'~BrianRumaoone of the state's top long-
jumpersduringthe 2005 track season. Rumao
finishedfirst at the Division1regionalmeet witha
leapof 21feet, 8 inches,and 14that the state meet.

Top-ranked Novi edges
Canton with late goal

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Wildcats strike

With just over 10 minutes
remaining in Friday night's
Division 1 regional champi-
onship girls soccer match
between Canton and Novi, fast-
moving dark clouds replaced
sunny skies over the Walled
Lake Northern football stadium,
and a gnsty breeze started blow-
ing in the direction of the
Wildcats' net.

Four minutes later, lightning
struck for Novi in the form of a
Stephanie Crawford goal, which
proved to be the difference in
the Wildcats' 1-0 victory.

Crawford's stunning game-
winner - her 31st goal of the
season - came with 6:11 left
and was assisted by senior cap-
tain Kristi Timar, who followed
a slick dribbling move with a
pinpoint centering pass.

Canton'sLisaEalywalksoffthe fieldwhilea pairof Novlplayerscelebrate their 1-
o victoryoverthe ChiefsInFridaynight'sDivision1regionalfinal.

Obviously, most of the Novi players'
joy was the result of their still unblem-
ished record and the opportunity to
advance to next week's quarterfinal '
round of the Division 1 state tourna-
ment.

But I'd bet just as much of it was due
to the relief they felt after surviving a
showdown with a Canton team that dis-
played as much heart as any team I've
covered since the 2004-05 prep sports
season kicked off last Augnst.

Instead ofletting the combination of
the 90-degree heat and the bitter memo-
ries of the 5-0 loss to Novi earlier in the
season psyche them out, the Chiefs
played at an extraordinary level that
probably would have been good enough
to defeat 99 percent of the teams in the
state Friday night.

Anyone watching Friday's game who
didn't know the history of the two teams'
2005 seasons would have had a hard
time telling you which squad entered the

PLEASE SEE RUMAO, 82

jumps remaining, he soared 21 feet, 8
inches to nip Cass Tech's Tres Bradley
by four inches to earn the first-place
medal.

"I had fouled on four of my first five
tries," Rumao said. "It was kind of

weird because each time I
fouled, I would move my
mark back, but I was still
fouling. So on my last
jump, I moved it back two
feet, took a deep breath'
and went at it.

"The gny from Cass
Tech congratulated me

and said, 'I'll see you at the state
meet.'"

Rumao was seeded 14th heading
into the Division 1 state meet in
Rockford, and that's where he finished
with a best effort of 20-3.

Ed
Wright

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Itwould be fitting IfSalem's state-
qualifying long-jumper Brian Rumao
sprinted onto the stage this afternoon
during his high school's
commencement ceremony,
then leapt 20 feet to
accept his diploma.

"That would be kind of
cool;' Rumao said, laugh-
ing. "But I don't know if
I'd be able to jump that far
in dress shoes."

When he had his track shoes on this
past spring, the Rocks' senior captain
could jump farther than just about
anybody he competed against. And,
like a.true champion, Rumao saved his
best effort for the Division 1 regional
meet, which was held May 20 at the P-
CEP track. With just one of his six

Hard work gives Rumao
the jump. on competition

Close to 80 yards of Walled Lake
Northern's football field separated
the Canton and Novi girls soccer

teams moments after their epic Division
1 regional final showdown Friday night.

But the range of
emotions that separat-
ed the'two squads was
immeasurable.

As the exhausted
and frustrated Chiefs
huddled quietly ,
around Canton head
coaCh George Tomasso
and his staff, the stadi-
um scoreboard hung
just 20 yards away, still
painfully recording the
1-0 Novi victory.

At the other end of the field, the unde-
feated Wildcats posed for several team
photos, their smiles almost as wide as
the net that served as the pictures' back-
drop. '

Chiefs display heart in 1-0 setback

BY BRAD EMONS
'STAff WRITER -

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton'sAliLindow(Ielt)and Novi'sKristiTimarplayheads-upsoccer duri~gFridaynight's Division1regionalfinalat
Walledlake NorthernHighSchool.Thetop-rankedWildcatsprevailed,1-0,ona goalwithjust over six minutesto play

"that wasassisted byTimar.

SeeAII~AreaBoysTrackTeamon PageB4,

Austin leads
Churchill to
Golden year

Never in his 10 years as Livonia
Churchill boys track coach had Rick
Austin ever entered a season loaded
with question marks.

'We were uncertain from the very
beginning," AUstin said, "We had
some gnys coming off John
McGreevy's cross country team, and
we had some pole vaulters, but other
than that, it was an unknown quanti-
ty. One of the things we had to devel-
op were throwers and jumpers."

The Chargers certainly evolved into
an powerhouse this spring, winning

'" the Observerland Relays, Livonia City
, and Western Lakes Activities
~ Association meets. Churchill also tied
"II for second at the Division I regional
; hosted by Canton.
~ Itwas Churchill's first Observerland

Relays title since 1989 and its first
WUAchampionship since 1985.

"We had been second and third sev-
eral times," said Austin, who garnered
his first Observerland Coach of the
Year honor. "What made this seasbn
special was the quality of our seniors
and their leadership.

"The defining moment of our sea-
son was after the dual-meet loss to
(Livonia) Stevenson. Our leaders chal-
lenged the rest ofthe team to step it
up. We also gained a lot of confidence
at the Mansfield (Ohio) Relays where
we finished sixth. It told them they
could compete. "

Austin also coached his .first state
champion, the first in school history,
pole vaulter Ryan Santa as Churchill! wound up 11th in the Division I team
standings.
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AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia
and a director of the Greater Detroit
Bowling Association. He can be
reached at (248) 471'1839.

Gold Bowling National
Championships, which was
held last July in Dallas, Tex.

Junior Team USA is
designed to be part of a feeder
system for the U.S. National .
Amateur Team, known as
Team USA.

"We're going to go there and
represent the United States
and have fun," said Samantha
Linden of Florida. "It's going
to be a great feeling to com-
pete for my country and wear
the red, white and blue."

• Greater Detroit Bowling
Association director Lew Saad
passed away Thursday at the
age of101.

Saad bowled in the Detroit
Board of Education League
for 76 years and remained an
active bowler at age 100.

A retired Detroit school
teacher, Saad was know and
loved by all. •

He won the GDBA Bowlers
Achievement Award in 1999
and was Director of the Year
in 1990-91.

Saad single-handedly
brought in thousands of
patron ads to support the
GDBA annual yearbook.

He also won the
SeniorfYouth Challenge dou-
bles tourney in 1997, earning
scholarship money for his
youth partner. .

He was an icon for older
senior bowlers and an inspira-
tion to all seniors bowlers.

said Hockey Canada Director Blair :
Mackasey. "This year's Under-18 SUJ;lmier
Team will bring a great mix of sp~ea, skill
and experience. We look forward to 'a "
competitive camp:' . , 'i; ,

ArI!J.strong was selected by PlymO'ut!) in.
the first round (13th overall) of the 2004
Ontario Hockey League Draft and scor~d'
six goals with 13 assists in 52 gamesjri, his
rookie season for the Whalers. He is .
expected to iln~rove and become one of
the main offensive threats for Plymiluth in
2005-06, ~rding to Velhicci., <-

Training camp bernns on Au". 3' •. ,."~it~,
>d "0 ~J \0: 4>v'",R, <"",,),~<l<$lfhM'

-..,.... , (; -"Jtz~j
,4<?""~ ~~ '''~lc:;)N~';:::'I~~

'A ~ ~ '<,":':<~?"}f.;
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the best 17-year-olds in Canada."
At the conclusion of the selection camp

in Kitchener, 22 of the 40 players will be
selected for Canada's National Under-18
Summer Team, which will participate in
the Under-18 World Junior Cup in Breclav,
Czech Republic and Piestany, Slovakia
from Aug. 9-14.

"The fact that Canada's regional teams
finished with a sweep of all four top posi-
tions at last year's World Under-17 .
Challenge in Lethbridge shows the depth
of talent in Canada and the high skill level
of players in our country at this age lev~li'.

,.

The u.s. Bowling Congress
has armounced a sponsorship
agreement with Magnolia
Films to promote the release
ofthefilm.

"Our partnership with
USBC will provide a great
boost in making everyone
who has an interest in the
sport aware of this unique
film;' said Chris Browne, the
film's director. "We hope that
the struggles of these men will
strike a chord with anyone
who remembers watching the
intense stares and tortured
silences of a Saturday after-
noon bowling broadcast:'

Added USBA spokesperson
Mike Jakubowski:

"We are looking forward to
partnering with Magnolia pic-
tures to promote this award-

The story deals with a bit of
pro bowling history and por-
trays the daily routine of pro
bowlers, their lives, their
dreams, along with their ded-.
'ication and resolve. It chroni-
cles the daily grind that
goes with the drama and
glory of competition at the
highest plateau. .AI

Harrison

Ten Pin
Alley

Plymouth Whalers center John
Armstrong has been selected by Hockey
Canada and the Canadian Hockey League
to participate in Canada's National Under-
18 Summer Team Selection and
Developmental Camp. The camp runs
from July 30-Aug. 5 in Kitchener, Onto

Armstrong is one of 40 players born in
Canada in 1988 to participate in the camp.

''We're real happy for John;' said
Plymouth Whalers President, General
Manager and Head Coach Mike Vellucci.
"He's worked yery hard here in Plymouth.
He deserves to play in this camp as one of

Movie documents life on pro bowlers tour
winning film. This is a great
opportunity to see profession-
al bowling athletes honestly
and realistically portrayed on
the big screen."

A few of the reviews:
'Very entertaining;' accord-

ing to the Christian Science
Monitor. .

"Even if you don't know a
bowler's strike from a baseball
strike, this look at a blue col-
lar sport is quite a story;' said
E! Online.

"Witty, wonderful and quite
involving;' said Joshua
Rothkopf, Time Out New
York.

"Great characters, big
laughs and a helluva climax
all combine to lUake this one
of the most entertaining
sports documentaries ever
made," said eFilmCritic.com.

See the trailer and lots more
by visiting www.bowling-
movie.com.

• Ronnie Sparks, Jr. of
Wayne is on the Junior Team
USA .and ready to roll in .
international competition in
the third International Youth
Friendship 1burnament, June
13-18, at Punta Cana Lanes in
the Dominican Republic.

This is their only event slat-
edfor2005.

Sparks, who really sparkied
in the Dan Ottman Michigan
Junior Masters for a few
years, is one of seven male
and six female bowlers who
comprise Junior Team USA.

These athletes earned their
team berths by being the top
finishers among a field of
approximately 1,300 competi-
tors during the 2004 USA

\ Wt's go to the movies. "A
\ League of Ordinary

Gentlemen;' soon to be
released, was reviewed in the
O&E last Thursday by Christy
Lemire of the Associated

Press and
she gave it
three stars.

It is a doc-
umentary
about life on
the pro
bowlers tour.

This film
chronicles
life on the
tour through
the experi-
ences of it's
stars -
Walter Ray
Williams, Jr.,
Pete Weber,

Chris Barnes and Wayne
Webb - who are at very differ-
ent places in their careers.

It also provides and
overview of the tour's resur-
gence since its purchase by
three Microsoft executives in
2000.

The story deals with a bit of
pro bowling history and por-
trays the daily routine of pro
bowlers, their lives, their
dreams, along with their dedi-
cation and resolve. It chroni-
cles the daily grind that goes
with the drama and glory of
competition at the highest
plateau.

The movie won the
Audience Choice Award at the
2004 South by Southwest
Film Festival in Austin, Tex.

It has been highly
acclaimed by movie critics.

Whalers' Armstrong selected for cam.p

MAKING HIS MARK

ewright@oe.homecomm.net I(134) 953-2108

go over to the weight room at
(Canton's) Phase III and work
on improving my strength;' he
said. "I think that's the biggest
reason I did as well as I did
this year. It really helped me
in the sprints. Before this year,
I had a hard time finishing .
strong in the 200, but my
endurance and strength both
improved this year." .

Rumao has always been an
outst<roding student, thanks
in lorie part to the guidance
of his parents, James and
Meena. He will attend the
University of Michigan in the
fall after' compiling a 4.07
grade-point average at Salem.

"¥y parents have always told
me that if I did well in school,
it would payoff in the future;'
said Rumao, who is consider-
ing majoring in engineering at
U-M. "I've always taken school
very seriously. I've had to make
some sacrifices to keep my
grades up, like skipping going
out with my friends or surfing
the Internet so that I could get
my homework done, but it's
been worth it:'

Rumao's diligence in the
-classroom has already been
recognized at U-M, whete he
will be one of a few freshmen
who were selected'to partici-
pate in a faculty research proj-
ect.

"There's a long list of sub-
jects I'll be able to choose from
for the project," said the future
Wolverine. "I'll probably
choose something that is relat-
ed to math or science:'

This summer he will begin
an internship at the General
Motors powertrain plant in
Ypsilanti.

"I may try to walk on to the
track team at Michigan,"
Rumao said. "I have a summer
pass at the Summit so that I
can stay in shape."

Brian Rumaowas introduced
to long-ju~ping by his older,
brother, Justin. \

CARRIER DELIVERY ONLY OFFER EXPIRES 9/30/05OE08321171.EPS

Do you need
engineering?

f
It

RUMAO
, "FROMrAG£ RIo'

My father and I have been desig,ing
end building special machines -for
mare than 20 years. CAD CAM,

CNC, Fabricating, Milring,
Turning, assembly, testing ...

YOU GET THE PICTURE.

AEI
CANTON, MI
734-331.2660

~.aei-quQlit.y com
aam@aei.quality.com

Clip and mail or caU1-866-887-2737
Mall to: Circulation Department

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150o I'd like to subscribe and receive my hometown news every Sunday and Thursday for one
year at $59.95. Send me a 2005 GAM Blue Card valued at $30.

fr was hoping to finish high-
er_than that, but it was nice
just being there;' he ~aid.

SELF-MOTIVATED
"Brian is pretty much self-

coached," said Salem coach
Geoff Baker. "He does whatev-
er he's asked to do. Brian's not
only an excellent long-jumper,
but he stepped up when we
asked him to run the 400 this
season.

"He was a great captain who
led by example. He's going to
be hard to replace."

Rumao was introduced to
long-jumping by his older
brother, Justin, who earned
three track-and-field varsity
letters for the Rocks.

"I was pretty bad when I first
started out; Rumao said. "1
was jumping 12 or 13 feet in
middle school. I worked at the
middle school city meet the
other <layand tlie winner
jUlUped 15feet. '

~Biit lUy brother and my
coaches at Salem worked with
me on my technique and on
my running. Coach Baker and
my sprint coach at Salem, Dan
Johnson, taught me how to
run on my toes and with my
head up. And I learned the
ri~t technique, which is so
inaportant in long-jumping:'

w
'WEIGHTS' AND SEE

~umao improved from an
aJ>Ove-average long-jumper his
junior year to a state-qualifier
a4:a senior thanks to countless
h~rs in the weight room.

:During the off-season, I'd
•
"

Need a
Machine Shop?

oPAYMENT ENCLOSED 0BILL ME

.Subscribe to an
Observer or Eccentric newspaper

today and receive a 2005
GAM Blue Card Membership!

Your Blue Card GAM Membership (a $30 value) includes discount
golf benefits and a FREEsubscription to Michigan Links magazine,
and more.
Watch for The Observer &. Eccentric Newspapers' feature golf page
every Thursday and visit www.oegolf.comour interactive website
filled with coupon offers, site profiles, and a whole lot of exciting
golf information!

•

Name. ~ _
Address. _

City Zip, _

Phone Emall address. _

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION: OVISA 0MASTERCARD 0DISCOVER
\\

Credit Card Number. \_'_Exp. Date. _

Signature _

j
/
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SOCCER
FROM PAGE Bl

tonight and we played great on'the defen-
sive end except for the one goal. Our sen-
iors were at the top of their games tonight.
They led us all year along with Becci
Houdek and Lisa Ealy. We started 1-2-2,
but really came on after that:'

Novi coach Brian O'Leary was confident
his team wouldn't look past the Chiefs,
even though the Wildcats dominated
Canton, 5-0, on April 15.

"We knew Canton was going to give us a
much tougher game than they did the first
time we played them, and they did;' said
O'Leary, whose team has trailed just once
all season. "When we played them in April,
Andrea Johnson was playing up front, so
they've made some adjustments since
then. They're a different team with her
playing sweeper:'

O'Leary distributed the credit for his
team's lone goal evenly between Timar
and Crawford. I

"That was a big goal for a sophomore,
scoring with six minutes left in a regional
final, but 1 think Kri,ti deserves a lot of
credit, too," O'Leary said. "She faked a pass,
then made a nice move rig,ht before she ~,
delivered the ball to Stephanie.

"The girls didn't panic the entire game.
When they panic, the ball is in the air a
lot. I knew they were c<1rnposedtonight
because they kept the ball on the ground:'

Canton narrowly missed scoring on

Canton's Molly Priebe (left) battles Novi's Kellie
Walker for possession of the ball during Friday
night's regional final at Walled Lake Northern.

three occasions within a 15-minute span in
the second half. With 26:10 to go, Lisa
Ealy's curling shot from the right side
sailed just wide, and Maggie Maloney's
break-away shot from the 30-yard line one
minute later was stuffed by Wildcat net-
minder Kim Herbst.

The Chiefs' best chance came with 12:20

The Chiefs' best chance came with
12:20 showing on the clock when Molly
Priebe placed a perfect corner kick in

. front of the net. Lisa Ealy controlled the
ball briefly in traffic, but her shot slid
wide left.

showing on the clock when Molly Priebe
placed a perfect corner kick in front of the
net. Ealy controlled the ball briefly in traf-
fic, but her shot slid wide left.

"If we could have put one of those in,
then we could have played keep-away;'
said Tomasso, who praised his team's
effort in the 90 degree-plus heat. "We do
extra conditioning in practice throughout
the season so fhat we're prepared for this
kind of heat. I thought the girls played
hard in the heat:'

Cervi and Herbst both excelled in front
of the net. The Canton seniorrade seven
saves while Herbst stopped al six shots
the Chiefs fired at her.

ewright@oehomecomm.net I (734) 953-110

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton senior goalie Brittany Cervi closed out a brilliant high school career
Friday night on the short end of a 1-0 loss to Novi. Cervi stopped seven of the
Wildcats' eight shots.
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WOODHAVEN 22160 Allen Road .••••.•.• , ~~ (734)362.0970
YPSILANTI 1021 E Michigan Ave ~ ~~ (134)482-6801
YPSILANTI 3780 Carpenter Rd .., ~ (734)47NI01l2

West Michigan locations
BAnLE CREEK 204 Columbia Ave..... • (269) 962-3509
BATTLE CREEK 12689 Harller Vl1Iage Dr • ..(269) 979-4918
BENTON HARBQR 675 E Napier........ •.•• . (269) 925-1416
COMSTOCK PARK 4149 A1lline Ave., NW .. ~ (616) 784-6210
GRAND RAPIDS 2649 26TH ST. SE. .. (616) 949-1190
GRAND RAPIDS 3860 Plainfield. NE . (816) 383-3047
GRANDVilLE 4595 Canal Ave S W • (616) 534-5500
HOWEll 3480 E Grand river... ~ (6t6) 545-59n
HOLLAND 2812 Van Ommen Dr ~ ~~~ (6t6) 994-5693
JACKSON 901 N West AVE., .' , (517) 787-2810
KALAMAZOO 3805 Stadium Dr. • ~ (269) 372-4266
KALAMAZOO 4333 S Westnedge .. ~.. ~ •. ~ (2M)381.9170
KALAMAZOO 5859 Gull Road........ ,,(269)341.9721
KENTWOOD 1869 44TH ST SE ~ • " (818) 455-1910
LANSING 5803 S. PennsylvanIa.. • ~~(511)393-8702
LANSING 4830 W Saginaw ~ ~(511)323.2f67
LANSING N Marketplace ..... ~........ " • ~~ ~ (511)622-8700
MIDLAND 221 S Saginaw Rd.. .' .•.••••• (989) 631.6670
NORTON SHORES 647 W. Norton ~.. . (231)739-3555
OKEMOS 2060 E Grand Rlvar • .. ~(611)349-1818
SAGINAW 3872 BayRd... •• . (989)7!l9-1109O
TRAVERSE CITY 2669 N US HWY. 31 South.. ~~ {2311932.1924
WYOMING 2180 28TH ST. SW. ..... . .... • (616) 531.1430

SAFETY SIPING
4TIRES
See discountire,com for details

ROAD FORCE
BALANCE

P205nOR15 205/65R15
P215nOR15 215/60R16
P235n5R15 225/60R16
185/65R15
195/65R15

$10B P185/75R14P195/75R14
P205/75R14 • ;Z

J ~,................................_B, ,;~
$ P205/75R15 illfor 12 ~l;~;~i;

(734) 769-2158
•.•(134) 971-3400

... (248)393-1800
. (810) 143.0200

....... (734) 981-6800
(58ii) 154.1850
(5lIfj) 190-15110

... .•. (248) 926-0637
(313) 561-1493
.(2481737-7812

...... (8101 629-ll495
(8101733-3180

..... (810)132-5881
(5111545'5971

. . . 1248)423-0232
.. (248)615-4210

(586) 532-0492
. 1586)949-0280

(248) 486.8980
.1248) 347-1501

. (810) 385-8469
(248) 844.8294
(596) 939-9780
(!ilI6) 939.5641
(734) 374.8888
(419) 415-6593

• (2481 588.5100
(249)689-8061
.(2481681-2280
(248)539-8005

ADO $10 PER TIRE FOR INSTALLATION AND LIFETIME COMPUTER SPIN BALANCING.

M-F: 8:00-6. SAT.: 8:00-5 APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

ANN ARSOR 2210 W Stadium Blvd
ANN ARBOR 3451 Washtenaw Ave
AUBURN HILlS 200 Brown Road.
BURTON E Caurt Street
CANTON 41550 Ford Rd .•..
CENTERLINE 26805 Van Dyke .
CLINTON 3$33 6ratlat Rd
COMMERCE TWP 1881 Haggerty
DEARBORN 25125 Ford Road ..
FARMINGTON lULLS 30720 W 12 Mile ~
FENTON 3609 Owen Road ...
FLINT S Linden Road
FLINT W Pierson Road ......
HOWEll J48{J E Grand River.
LATHRUP VilLAGE Z1IlDO Soutllfield Rd
LIVONIA 18975 Middlebelt Road •.
MACOMB Tw1l45105 Tilcll Road •.•
NEW BAlTIMORE 28366 23 Mile Road
NEW HUDSON 311642Lyon Center Dr E
NOVI 4299lI Grand River Ave
PORT HURON 4530 24tll Avenue
ROCHESTER HillS 38G9 S Rocllester Rd .
STERLING HEIGHTS 40825 Van Dyke Rd
STERLING HEIGHTS 8180 Metropolitan Pkwy
TAYLOR 22048 Eureka Road
TOLEDO 5030 Monroe St ..
TROY 1125 E 14 Mile •
TROY 3439 Rocbester Rd, '
WATER FORO 4301 Hlgldilnd Rd
WEST BLOOMFIELD 51311W Maple Road ..

STOP BY AND GET A FREE #41 COLLECTABLE! WHILE SUPPLIES lAST

$~~l~Hg~l:195nOR14
175/65R14
185/65R14--------------

VACATION CUSTOM
SAFETY PACK WHEEL
INCLUDES POWER WRENCH, DIGITAL INSTALLATION KITS
AIR GAUG, LOCKS,AND COLORAJl WGS & LOCKS,PDWERWRENCH,
TREAD DEPTH INDICATOR AND CHRDMEVALVES

BANK
---~---

, \~ '

I'RlNTlH6 &

PROMOTIONS

" '

CRAIN'S DETROIT BUSINESS

Guaranteed
Best Ratel**

PRESENTED BY:
•

charles SCHWAB•
EXHIBITORS:

• Alphacopy Systems, Inc. • American Water Systems' Arbonne International
• Brinks Security • Candlewood Suites • Comfort Keepers '

• Central Michigan University' Cornerstone Development Authority
• Costw Wholesalers • Data Recovery Group • Fed Ex Kinkos • Floors 2 You
• Gallagher Beneftt Services • Geny Weinberg &> Associates • Gordon Food

Service' Health Quest of Southfield • The Heritage • Home Properties
• Huntington Bank' Michigan Business Systems • National City Bank

• National Mini Storage' Netspace • Pitney Bowes • Ron Simpson &> Associates
• St. John Health • Skyline Club • Southfield Community Foundation

• Starline Promotions • Sterling Bt;jnk&> Trust • Strategic Syste~ Services
• TCF Bank • Telcom Credit Union' Traveling Christian School Reading Room

OE,>O""'" "Southfield ... moving forward"

Tl1anh You to the Following Businesses For Mahing
the 7tl1Annual Sout/yield Business Expo a Success:

SPONSORED BY:
• AAA MI Group Services' Aces Physical Therapy &> Kinesiology

• Allegra Printing @ the Town Center • American Society of Employers
• Blackstone Property Management • Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan

• City of Soutlifteld • Comerica Bank' Discover Communications
• Fidelity Bank' Fifth Third Bank • Freedom Systems Midwest, Inc.
• Lear Corporation • Management Impact Institute • Marriott Hotel

• MI Humane Society. Oakland Business Review • Peoples State BMk
• Plante &> MorM, PLLC • Plum Hollow Country Club • Secure Eco,Shred

• Shaztlaam LiC • Signs By Tomorrow • TradeFirst.com • Tamaroff Automotive
• Westin of Detroit/Southfteld

Stop by any Flagstar banking center, call (SOO) 642-0039 or visit www.flagstar.com.
*Certlflcates of DepOSIt: Annual Percentage Yields (APY) on all CDs listed are effective as of 6/08/05 12~17 month annual per~
centage yield IS 3.75%.24.29 month annual oercentage yield is 4.00% and 36~47 month annual percentage yield 1$ 4.10%.
Minimum opening balance requirement IS $500 and maximum deposit Is $100,000. Deposits are allowed only on the matunty
date or during the grace periOd. Penalty may be imposed for early WIthdrawal. Interest compounded qllarterly. Rates are effec~
tlve for a limited time only and subject to change withOut notice. Not available fN publiC umts. **Customer must have an active
personal checking account to qualify for the Best Rate Guarantee. Flagstar will guarantee qualified customers the best rate
published at any FDIC Insured instItution In the county where their Flagstar banking center IS located. Customer must ~
provide evidence of the best rate prior to CD account opening. Please contact your local Flagstar branch for more infor- 1.BJ
matlon. Certain restnctions may apply. Member FDIC oEoa33~5

Wrestling camp scheduled for this month
I , The Canton High School wrestling camp will rience is required to participate. CamPtrs will

be held June 27-30 from 4 p.m. to S p.m. in the' be split into groups based on their experience
school's gymnasium. There will be two sessions level. The cost for the camp is $50.
per day. To register, contact Canton Coach Casey

The camp is designed for kids between the Randolph at (734) 697-20S3; or e-mail
ages ofs and IS and no previous wrestling expe- Randolph at c_randolph44@yahoo.com.

I
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I

I
I
I

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ewright@oehomecomm.net
http://www.flagstar.com.
mailto:c_randolph44@yahoo.com.
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Obs_rverland track talent finishes ahead of the pack
ARSHEAM.5ELECTIONS

FIElD EvENTS
Jon Smart, Sr" Redford CC(shot put): His

throw of 53 feet, 4 inc~es won the Catholic
League championshIp and was best in the
Observerland area.

Smart won the Livonia Stevenson
Invitationalllnd his:sec~nd state regional
championship, the Iltterl with a toss of 52-
2.15. ~"Jon worked in 'the eight room and
threw indoors to preHarejimSelf for this sea-
son," said Catholic Centr I head coach Tony
Magni. "His commiJme~t and leadership
~esulted in tremend, us success for himself
and for the team. I I

"He was at his best in the big meets at the
end of the season like a true champion."

Other achievements included being part
of the winning shot put and discus relay
teams at the Elks and Observerland relays
and throwing the shot put more than 50 feet
on seVenoccasions this season.

Nick Barrett, Sr.. Redford CC(discus): CC's
co."Most Valuable Performer," Barrett went
undefeated 10 dual meets, had the top discus
throw at the Elks Relays, Jackson
Invitational, Observerland Relays and Livonia
Stevenson Invitational.

The Michigan State University-bound ath-
lete was'Catholic League and state re'gional
champion in the discus for the second

straight year and earned a runner-up posi-
tion at the regionals In the shot put. It was
the third time in his Shamrock career that he
qualified for the state meet in the discus and
the second time he qualified for the meet in
theshot put.

"Nick worked relentlessly to become one
of the best throwers in CC history," said
coach Magni. "He led the team in points in
major meets and always had a good throw
when the team needed one. He helped out
the younger throwers, contributing to the
team's overall success."

Another accolade was being voted CC's
"Top Field Event Performer."

Chris Brown, Jr" Redford Union (high

jump): Already an accomplished basketball
player for RU,Brown made his prep track
debut this season and it was a memorable
one.

His season-best mark of 6-3 turned out to
be the best Jump from any Observerland ath-
lete.

"Chris competes every time he steps on
the track:' said Panthers coach Tom Kessel.
"He's a talented athlete as well as a good kid.
His success in his first year came from his
will to be the best."

Highlights included winning the
Birmingham Groves invitational and state
regional championship as well as earning all-
conference honors in the Mega. Brown
capped off the year with a seventh-place fin-
ish at the Division 1state meet.

Brian Rumao, Sr.. Salem (long jump):
Rumao capped his brilliant career at Salem
with a bang, finishing first in the Division 1
regional meet when he leapt a career-best 21
feet, 8 inches. The gold'medal effort came on
hiSfinal jump of the evening.

The senior was also a key member of the
. Rocks' 1,600-meter relay unit and posted

solid times in the 200-meter dash.
"Brian is a very hard worker who has had

a great senior year," said Salem coach Geoff
Baker. "He was a great captain for this team
and will definitely be missed."

Ryan Sanla, Jr.. L1v.Cburcblll (pole vauil):
The Divjsion I state champion enjoyed a ban-
ner season as he set the Lower Penmsula
state record by clearing 15feet.

Santa, the school's first individual state
boys track and field champion, also was the
Observerland Relays, Livonia City, Regional
and WLAA champion in 2005. He is also a
two-time regional, two-time conference and
two-time Ann Arbor Huron River Rat
[nvitational champion (and record holder).

"Ryan trains like a professional," Churchill
coach Rick Austin said. "No wasted motion or
inefficiency. He reads everything he can get
his hands on to gain the competitive edge in
the pole vault.

"He's one of the best clutch athletes
we've had m the program. His dedication and
year-round training are impressive, and have
paid off for him."

RUNNINGEVENTS
Rodney Preston, Sr.. Canton OlO-meter

hurdles): Preston was undefeated in dual
meets in both the 110-and 300-meter hurdles
events. The senior posted the fastest times in
both events in the Observerland "area thiS
season. He was also an Observerland relays
titUst and the Western Lakes Activities
Association champ in both hurdles competi.
tions.

Preston competed in three events at the
Division 1state meet: the 110hurdles and the
Chiefs' 400- and BOO-meterreiays squads.

"Rodney's high school career at Canton
exemplifies how hard work and dedication
ieads to success," said Canton coach Bob
Richardson. "Rodney plans on attending
Lansing Community College to continue his
athletic career next year."

Andrew Reinel, Sr.. Redford CC(300 hur-
dles): Reinel contributed enough to the
Shamrocks to be named the team's most-
improved performer.

He finished second in the Catholic League
and fourth at the Canton Regional in the 300
hurdles, and had a best time of 41.0 in that
event.

"Andrew was in the shadow of teammate
Brad Zygmontowlcz early 10 the season,"
noted CC coach Magn!. "But when Brad

became ill, Andrew stepped up big time. He
became our most versatile runner, not only
scoring well in the hurdles but strengthening
all our relays, especially the 4-by-400."

Reinel also did well in the 110hurdles, reg-
istering a best time of 15.5 and finishing
fourth at the Canton Regional

Darrlan Miller, Sr.. Wayne 000 dash): The
senior was the area's top performer 10 the
100 dash (10.58) after placing sixth In the
Division I state meet.

Miller also ran 22.46 to finish third in the
200 at the state finals in Rockford.

At tho regional, Miller captured the 200
and was runner-up in the 100.

He was also Western Lakes champion in
the 100 and he was third at Observerland
Relays.

, "He did a great Job for us this year, con.
sidering he was only one of a couple of sen-
iors to stay on the team," Wayne coach Lee
Grizzell said. "Darrian worked hard in prac-
tice and was rewarded for his efforts at the
state meet."

Grizzell said Miller is considering Saginaw
Valley State to continue his track career.

Michael Palombo, Sr., Redford CC (200):
Undefeated in the CatholiC League in the
200'meter dash, Palombo chalked up all
kinds of accolades and honors in his excel-
lent senior season.

He was league champion and runner up 10
the Canton InvitatIOnal tournament [n the
200, with a best time of 22.3 seconds. But he
also excelled in the 100 dash, being a state
qualifier and taking second place in the
Catholic League.

Palombo was voted the team's outstand-
ing sprinter for the third consecutive year'
and was co-Most Valuable Performer for the
Shamrocks.

"Mike was a dedicated runner and a great
leader who ran tross country to make him-
self stronger for track," said Magni. "He led
the way in every workout."

Palombo won the Observer's "Livonia
DistingUished Youth Award" and the Joe
PascuZZIAward, the latter given to the top
scholar-athlete in track in the Catholic
League.

Cyrus A,I,I, Jr .. Canton (400): Azl,i was
undefeated in dual meets throughout his jun-
ior season. He was regional champion the
400 and he was a key component on the
Chiefs' regional champion 1,600-meter relay
foursome.

Azizl was the WLAAchampion in the 200
and 400 dashes and contributed to the
team's first.place 800- and 1,600-meter relay
contingents, and played a role in three
school-record relay teams this season.

"Cyrus has a tremendous work ethic and
leads by example," Richardson said. "He was
honored this season by being voted as the
team's 'Junior of the Year' and also one of
the team's MVP's.Cyrus was elected as a cap.
tain for the 2006 team:'

Brandon Grysko, Fr.. Liv, Churcbill (SOO):
Only a freshman, Grysko was a state qualifier
after finishing runner-up at the regional.

His best clocking was 1:58.3this season
He recorded the state's 21st best time at the
DiVision I meet in Rockford.

Grysko also captured both the Livonia City
and Western Lakestitles.

"Brandon is a great athlete," Austin said.
"He's beyond his years in terms, of his char-
acter, development and competit~veness.
Much of what he does on the track is instinc-
tive. He can be a great one if all of this early
success doesn't make him complacent"

Joe Horka, Sr.. liv. Churchill (1,600): The
senior recorded the area's best time as he <

fmished 11that the Division I state meet in
4:27.1.

He ,vas also LIVOniaCity and WLAAcham-
pion and ran on three fIrst-place teams at "
Observer (MOO, 3,200 and distance medley).

Horka is a three-team City champion and
was the WLAAand regional champ m the 800
in 2004. He also qualified three times for the
state meet in the 4 x 800 relay.

"Joe is a better person than a track and
field athlete:' Austin said. "He was an excel-
lent leader and captain of our team. After

- our early season loss to Stevenson, Joe ral-
lied our team and imposed hiS well. We never
lost another dual meet and went on to expe-
rience great success:'

Horka will run cross country next season
at Madonna University.

Tim Howse, Jr .. lIv. Churchlli (3,200): The
junior posted the area's best time (9.52.1).

He is a two-time Livonia City champion"
and took third in both the Western Lakes and
regional meets this season.

"Timothy IS a wonderful young man,"
Austin said. "He is very thoughtful of others,
while at the same time very competitive. He
and his family have mad running a part of
their lives.

"Tim IS so intelligent on the track. He'
avoids traffic. He has experience tremendous
improvement every year. He'll return as
(coach) John McGreevy's top cross country
runner next year."

RELAYEVENTS
400: Canton (Kevin Burdette, Sr.; Eric

Plwowar, Fr.; David Calille, Sr.; Rodney
Preston, Sr.): The Chiefs' foursome was
undefeated in dual meets, turning 10 a sea-
son-best clocking of 43.6 seconds. The unit
finished second at the regional meet to qual-
ify for the state finals, and won the competi-
tive Ann Arbor Area Meet of Champions.

BOO:Canton (Rodney Preston, Sr.. Andrew
Rossow, Jr.; Cyrus AlI,i, Jr,: David Caiille, Sr,):
The quartet went undefeated in dual meets
and entered the school's record books with a
time of 1:29.4 at the state finals. The team
won the Dearborn Elks Relays, the Troy
Athens Relays, the Observerland Relays and
the WLAA meet. A second-place finish at the
regional meet qualified the foursome for a
berth In the state meet, where It finished
sixth.

1,600: Canton (Andrew Rossow, Jr.:
D'Angelo Pitts, Sr.; David Calli ie, Sr.: Cyrus
Azizi, Jr.): The foursome set a school record
of 3;24.5 at the state tinals. It captured first
place at the Dearborn Elks Relays, the Troy
Athens Relays, the Observerland Relays, the
Oivisionl regional meet and the WLAAconfer-
ence meet. The unit earned a seventh-place
showing at the Division 1state meet.

3,200: Cburcblll (Joe Horka, Sr,; Brandon
Grysko, Fr.; Tim Francisco, Sr.; stephan Maxe,
SrJ: This quartet posted the area's best time
(8:04.1) and qualified tor the Division i state
meet (piacing 11th)after being the regional
runner-up.

They also won titles at Observerland, the
Livonia City meet and the WLAAmeet.

"At Churchill, it's a status symbol to be on
our 4 x 800 relay, so the kids work hard to be
on it," Austin said. •

"Nobody worked harder to stay on this
relay than this team. They ran their best time
of the season at the state meet demonstrat-
ing their competitiveness.

"Tim Francisco and Stephan Maxe were
the heart-and-soul of t~is,relay~ ~,
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DODGE5ALL
: Jul'y 5-Sept. 1

High School & Adult Leagues

Team Fee: $+00

6 games +Toumament

D~dge ])all Tournament, July I 6-17

8-Ferson Roster (6v6) Team Fee: $125

rhree 25-minute games Guaranteed!

I)est record orHrst to 8 points wins!

First"' Second Flace F rizes!

HV5 SUMME.KSLAM

[LAG FOOTMLL
Jul'y 5-Sept I

8 Games.
$600/feam or $65/individual

Registration deadline: June 19th

Youth-Adult Leagues

ASKA50UTOURSUMMER

SOCCER INSTRUCTIONAL

CLINICS!

I-IIGHVELOCITY
SPORTS

INDOOR SOCCER
l~ Jul'y 5-Sept- 1 , l~
"fIiI 8 Games ...

$600/Team OR $65/lndividuals
Registration deadline: June 19'h

Youth Leagues (+-7 yrs. old)

$+oo/Team OR $50/lndividual

Summer Session: July 5-Sept. }O

10 Games + flayoffs

Team Fee: $800

FLOOKdOCKEY

5LlMME.R CAMfS $99 (6-12 yrs. old)

9am-12pm Camps:

Floor Hockey, Aug. 15-19

Learn to Skate, July 11-15 & Aug 15-19

f ower Skating: June 20-2+

Shoot to Score: July f 8-22

f assing/f osi~ioning: Aug. 1-5

12pm-} pm Camps:

Stick Handling:: June 27-July I

f ower Skating/Stick Handling: July 25,,29

Shoot to Score, Aug. 8-12

, .e.-
w

ROLLEJ\ HOCKEY
Summer Session Starts: June 20th

Team Fee: $ 1000 OR jndiv.Fee; $ 100
10 Games + flayoffs

(734)HV-SPORT 46245 Michigan Ave, in Canton www.hv.mL0rts.com
01;:00:135010

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hv.mL0rts.com
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Andrew Relnel
Redford CC

Kevin Burdette
Canton

Stephan Maxe
Churchill

www.karenryan.com

www.wyaa.org.

www.club50news.com
www.equinetlmes.com

www.classlcaudlorepro.com

www.metroparks.com

www.f1o~ritepalnt:com

www.rbthermalimaging.com

wwyv.jeweloccasions.com

www.fpcbirmingham.org
www.ourshepherd.net
www.rochesterfirst.org
www.unityoflivonia.org

www.mcsurplus.com

www.mcfoam.com

www.socrra.org

www.parshallvillepond.com

www.astaff.com

www.albans.com
www.bistro127.com
www.pasquale ....estaurant.com
www.stillwatefgrill.com

www.kellerwelld~iIIing.com

www.rrrasoc.org

www.voiceresume.net

www.chrisksellshomes.com
www.crarkandfron.com
www.michiganlinehomes.com
www.darngoodagent.com
www.jpmccollum.com
www.marieschlres.com
www.marlypouget.com
WWW.scottomron.com

www.eraaliianoerealty.com
www.karenryan.com
www.langard.com
www.onewayrealty.com
www.remericaflrst.com
www.sfcrealty.oom

www.absoluteskinandbody.com

www.esirep.com
www.hamlettenvironmental.com

www.innovativelabacrylics.com

Tim Howse
Churchill

\
TIm Francisco
Churchill

Ryan santa
Churchill

Brian Rumao
Salem

Joe Horka
Churchill

D'Angelo Pitts
Canton

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Centerfor ReproductiveMedicine& Surgery www.reproductive-mediclne.com
MidwestFertilityandSexSelectionCenter www.selectagender.com
RESORTS j-
Sandcastles on the Beach Resoft---..-- ...--www.sandcastlesonthebeach.com

/

Chris Karapatsakis
Cierk & Fron Reallors
Dan Kiavitter
Fred & Karen Ryckman
John McCollum
Marie Schires
Marty Pougel
Soott Omron
RECYCLING SERVICES
ResourceRecoveryandRecyclingAuthOrity
of SouthwestOaklandCounty
SoutheasternOaklandCOunty
ResourceRecoveryAuthority

LAND
Oldford~Howell Development, Inc.
LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Absolute Skin & Body Cere
LAWYER SERVICES
Law Offices of Judith Blumeno www.blumeno.com
MANUFACTURER/WELDING WIRE
Cor-met Inc. www.cor~met.com
MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES

RESTAURANTS
Albans Bottle & Basket
Bistro 127
Pasquale's Restaurant
Stillwater Grill

RESUME SERVICE
Adventege Staffing

Chris Brown
Redford Union

Brandon Grysko
Churchill

Andrew Rossow
Canton

www.drneedles.com

www.animalproinc.com

www.fibersofmichigan.com

www.dla.org

www.jiffymix.com

www.can~be.com

www.famUydentlst-sinardds.com
www.novidental.com
www.smilemaker.org

www.oconneJlinsurance.com

www.a2cb.com

www.davisautocare.com

www.hometownlife.com

www.greenbergeye.com
www.mlcheyecare.com

W'NW mountaintop2conclergeservice.com

www.c1arkston.org
www.gardencity.org
www.howell.org
www.livonia.org
www.redfordchamber.org
www.southlyonchamber.com

www.michiganfiftiesfestival.com

Electronic Sources
Hamlett Environmental Technologies
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
Innovative Laboratory Acrylics

www.belangerbuilders.com MUSIC MEMORABILIA
www.brightonbuilder.com Classic Audio Reproduction
www.classichomeimprove.com PAINTING SUPPLIES
www.mitchharris.net Flo~Rite Paint '
www.m\,Jrphyandmarksconslruction.comPA RKS
www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com Huron~Clinton Metropark Authority

PUBliCATIONS
www.nee-deep-In-ceramics.com Camden Publications

Equine Times
REAL ESTATE
ERA Alliance
Karen Ryan Enlerprises
Langard Reeltors
One Way Realty
Remerica Firsl
Sellers Firsl Choice

www.historicvlllagechapel.com REALTORS

Advantage Staffing
SURPLUS FOAM

www.andyshardwoodfloors.com McCullough Corporation
SURPLUS PRODUCTS

www.awesomefountains.com McCullough Corporation
TAX SERVICES
Karen Ryan Enterprises

THERMOGRAPHY
www.hometownlife.comlecard/poisepilatesRB Thermal Imaging .

WEDDING SERVICES
Jewel Occasions
WELL SERVICES
Keller Well Drilling
WORSHIP
First Presbyterian Church Birmingham
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church
Rochester First Assembly Church
Unity of Livonia
YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland Youth Athletic Association

www./eadershipoakland.com

www.accentremodeling.com
www.completecarpetandduct.com
www.sandstonetile.com

" www.brackneychiropractic.com
www.drkevinvenerus.com

Cyrus Azlzi
Canton

David Calille
Canton

To Advertise Your Web site Here,
~aIl1.800_989.4614

J.J. O'Connell& Assoc.,Inc.InsuranceCompany

ACUPUNCTURE
Acupuncture Institute of Michigan

ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES
Animal Pro Inc.

APARTMENTS
Can Be Investments

ART MUSEUMS
The Detroit Institute of Arts

AUTOMOTIVE
DavIs Auto Care

BAKING/COOKING
Chelsea Milling Company
BUILDERS
Belanger Builders, Inc.
Benchmark Homes
Classic Builders, 'Inc.
Mitch Harris Building Company
Murphy & Marks Construction Co. LLC
Tony Van Oyen Builders Inc.

Nee Deep In Ceramics

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Clarkston Chamber of Commerce
Garden City Chamber of Commerce
Howell Chamber of Commerce
Livonia Chamber of Commerce
Redford Chamber of Commerce
South Lyon Chamber of Commerce

CHAPELS
Historic Village Chapei
CHIROPRACTORS
Brackney Chiropractic
Dr. Kevin Venerus
CLASSIFIED ADS
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
COMMUNITY SERVICES
Leadership Oakland
CONCIERGE SERVICE
Mountain Top II Concierge SaNice
CREDIT BUREAUS
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau
DENTISTS
Family Dentistry
Novi Dental
Smilemaker
DIET & NUTRITION
Cambridge Diet and Nutrition Products www.2stayfit.com

ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABL Electronic Service, Inc. www.ablserv.com
EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center
Michigan Eyecare Institute

FESTIVALS
Michigan 50's Festival

FIBERS
Linden Lane Farms
FLOORING
Andy's Hardwood Floors

FOUNTAINS
Awesome Fountains
GIFT SHOPS

HEAL l"H1FITNESS
Poise Pllates
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Accent Remodeling Inc.
Complete Carpet ahd Duct Cleaning
Sandstone rile Creations Inc.

IDENTIFICATION AND LAMINATION
Identification Lamination Products www.identlam.com
INSURANCE

Eric Piwowar
Canton

Michael Palombo
Redford CC

Jr.,Plymouth.
1,600:1. Joe Horka,Sr.,Churchill:2. M,tt

Rzepka, Soph., Stevenson; 3 Tim FranCISco,
Sr.,Churchill.

3,200: 1. Tim Howse,Jr., Churchill: 2.
Connor Schultz, Sr., Churchill; 3. Dan
KapadIa, Jr., Salem.

RELAYEVENTS
400: 1. Canton (KeVin Burdette, Sr.; Enc

Piwowar, Fr.; DaVid CaHlle, Sr.; Rodney
Preston, Sr.); 2. Stevenson (Nana Adomako,
Jr." Kevin Murawski, Soph.; Pat Clasgens,
Jr.; Brian Chandler, Jr.); 3. Thurston (Tarel!
Lewis, Jr.; Jared Owens, Jr.; Joeva!l Hoseay,
Fr; Eddie Brown, Sr,),

800: 1 Canton (Rodney Preston, Sr.:
Andrew Rossow, Jr.; Cyrus Azizi, Jr.; David
C,lIl1e,Sr.l:2. Stevenson(PatClasgens,Jr.:
Trevor Hearns, Sr.; Nana Adomako, Jr.; Brian
Chandler,Jr.l: 3. LutheranWestland(Billy
Kahler, Sr.; Rick Schwartz, Sr.; Mike Schatz,
Soph.; Kevin Bartos, Sr.).

1,600:I, Canton (Andrew Rossow,Jr.:
D'Angelo Pitts, Sr.; Dave Calille, Sr; Cyrus
AZlZI,Jr.l:2.Stevenson(MattRzepka,Soph.:
Trevor Hearns, Sr; Tony Lenardon, Jr.; Ryan
Zuhlke,Jr): 3. Lutheran Westland(Josh
Palk" Soph.:BillyKahler,Sr.:RobConsidine,
Jr.; Eric Kehoe, Sr.).

3,200: 1. Churchill (Joe Horka, Sr.:
Brandon Grysko, Fr.; Tim FranCISco, Sr.;
Stephan Maxe, Sr.): 2. Redford CC(A.J.
Huber, Jr; Maxwell Working, Sr.; Russell
Zarras, Jr.; Jason Morad, Jr.); 3. Thurston
(Pat Brown, Sr.; Mike Wafer, Soph.; Aaron
Bigger, Sr.; Derek Parsons, Sr.).

COACHOFYEAR
Rick Austin, livonia Churchill

Save $100.00 on the purchase of a whole-
house re-pipe. You'll appreciate the look and

function of new copper plumbing. Call us.
We've been solving plumbing problems

for three generations.

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating

734-427-7777

pe
w
Da
trai
tea
achie
simply
you have
and to learn
a good fil.
To learn more abou up tryout dates and
times, please go to ccerwaza.com/tryoutsl
index.htm. For a personal Bio on Daria Brose, go to http://
www.mlsnet.com/content/99/sj0317brose.html. OE08336215

Extended hours on weekdays and weekends) )
for service when you need il.

We'll be there when you need us.
32900 Manor Pork• Garden City

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

2005ALL-OBSERVER
BOYSTRACKTEAMS

FIELDEVENTS
Shot put: 1. Jon Smarl, Sr., Redtord

Catholic Central; 2 Jake Maloney, Soph.,
Redford CC:3. Jon Whaley,Sr., LIVOnia
Franklin.

Discus:1. NICkBarrett,Sr.,RedfordCC:2.
Brian Nakoneczny, Sr., Llvoma Stevenson, 3.
NIck Moores, Soph., Redford CC.

Highjump: 1 Chris Brown,Jr., Redford
Union; 2, Mitchell White, Fr., Stevenson, 3.
Billy Gutowski, Fr., livonia Churchill.

Long jump: 1. Brian Rumao, Sr., Salem; 2.
Trevor Hearns, Sr., Stevenson; Woug
Persondek, Sr.,Garden City.

Polev,ull: 1. RyanSanta,Jr.,Churchill:2.
. Billy Breslin, Sr., Churchill; 3. Derek Reeves,
Sr., Canton.

RUNNINGEVENTS
nO-melerhurdles:1. RodnoyPreston,Sr.,

Canton; 2. Brad Zygmontowicz, Sr., Redford
CC:3.MIChaelDuffield,Sr.,Churchill.

300 hurdles: 1. Andrew Reinel, Sr.,
Redford CC: 2. N,te Gholston, Soph.,
Plymouth, 3. Alan Culbertson, Jr., Franklin.

100 dash: 1 Darrian Miller, Sr., Wayne
Memorial; 2 Jared Owens, Jr., Redford
Thurston; 3. Donnie Carson, Jr., Livonia
Clarenceville.

200:1. MichaelPalombo,Sr.,RedfordCC:
2. David Calille, Sr., Canton; 3. Eddie Brown,
Sr., Thurston.

400: 1 Cyrus Azizi. Jr., Canton; 2. David
SI,Amant,Soph.,Churchill:3. John stewart,
Soph., Cla(enceville.

800: 1. Brandon Grysko, Fr., Churchill; 2
Jason Morad, Jr., Redford CC;3. Sean Dillon,

Canton's Rodney Preston excelled in both the 110- and 300-meter hurdles
events this season, The senior captain set school records In both hurdles
events and was a member of the Chiefs' record-setting BOO-meter relay team.
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http://www.karenryan.com
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Sunday, June 12,2005

Section C

(CP)

Brad Kadrieh, editor
(734) 459-2700

Fex (734) 459-4224
bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net

www.hometownllfe.com

Location:
Six Mile & Heggerty

Northviiie
Date & Time:

Saturday, June 18
9 a,m, -II p.m.

BOOKSELLERS

BOOK FAIR
VOUCHER

Benefiting:

Seedlings
Braille

Books For Children

lchomin@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 953-~45

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

ricular activities like her
peers. In fact she some-
times leaves them
behind. Kelel ran cross
country and track with
another girl on the Riley
team but was faster so
Kelel had to find some-
one else to gnide her.

Kelel enjoys all kinds
of sports including
horseback riding at the
Bloomfield Open Hunt
Club. In winter, she can
be found on the slopes of
Pine Knob with the
Optical Illusions ski club
or racing with Michigan
Adaptive Sports. She's
equally at home indoors
playing piano or as first
chair saxophone with
Riley's Concert Band.
Last September she gave
a solo performance on
piano as part of a Braille
Beats concert at the
Plymouth Community
Arts Council. Braille '

- Beats is a program for
visually impaired and
blind children that
includes a week at the
Bear Lake Lions Camp
in Lapeer in Augnst.

"I think it's great what
Seedlings is offering
blind children to be able
to read;' said Kelel. I try
to volunteer to give back
to.them, I'm not a shy
person. I'll be showing
Corduroy how to write
his name in Braille and
helping children to use
M&Ms to write their
names in Braille."

To lea,rn more about
Seedlings Braille Books
for Children, visit
www.seedlings.org.

:\,
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For office use only:
Register #, _
Transaction #: _
Amount of sale before tax less purchase of Gift Cards,
Membership Cards and Cafe consumables: $ _

.-------------------------------.-----_.
books and literature
available to sighted chil-
dren are ever produced
in Braille. That's also
true for adults but once
literate they're able to
access information in a
number of different
ways,

Sue Ward believed in
Seedlings long before
she became president in
January. Kelel is just one
of the visually impaired
and blind students the
Farmington woman
taught during her 35
years with Livonia
Public Schools.

"It makes students
feel they have the same
books as other children
do;' said Ward, who still
substitute teaches at
Hull Elementary in
LivoI)ia even though she
,retired in 2002, "Last
fall one of our students
didn't have a book and
Seedlings made sure he
had one:'

Seedlings not only
supplies educational
materials but free beoks
for kids to read during
snmmer and holiday
vacations.

"Kids like Katie are
print readers;' said
Lynnette Norton, Kelel's
seventh-grade teacher at
Riley Middie School in
Livonia.

"Seedlings offers our
kids an opportunity to
get reading materials in
a format available to
them:'

Even though she's
been blind from birth,
Kelel doesn't let any-
thing stop her from
experiencing everything
from books to estracur-

BY LINDA ANN CHOMiN
STAff WRiTER

Corduroy the Bear
to help raise money

for Braille books

Katie Kelel (left) reads a 'Corduroy' bJ)ok In Braille to retired teacher and Seedlings board
Presid'ent Sue Ward of FarminQlolffijlls. Kelel wilt1le reading for a story time audience.

Katie Kelel grew up
reading Seedlings books
for blind children -
instead of listening to
tapes. Now the 13-year-
old Redford girl is
returning the favor by
volunteering whenever
needed in addition to
working part time to
proofread the Braille
educational materials
published by the
Livonia-based company.
Without the books, she
couldn't have run her
fingers over every word
to discover the adven-
tures of Corduroy the
Bear firsthand.

Mark your calendar
for Saturday, June 18.
That's when Kelel brings
Corduroy the Bear to life
at a storytime and day-
long event at Barnes &
Noble Booksellers, Six
Mile and Haggerty,
Northville. Bring a spe-
cial Seedlings voncher
and at least 15percent of
your purc)lases will go to
help Seedlings produce
children's beoks in
Braille.

Ke!el reads at 2 p.m.
in the'Children's Corner,
but the book fair runs
from 9 a.m. 'to 11p.m.
Vouchers will be avail-
able at an informational
table in the store or by
calling (734) 427-8552,

Seedlings celebrates
its 21st anniversary of
proviging Braille beoks
for children this July.
The first year they dis-
tributed only 221 books,
This year, more than
20,000 were shipped to
all 50 states and 50 for-

-eign countries. -
"Corduroy Bear will

be there and Katie will
read the story of
Corduroy Bear and show
hiin how to write his
name in Braille;' said
Susan Bresler, Seedlings
community outreach
director. -

"The literacy rate for
blind children is much
less than for sighted
children. You have to
have a book to fall in
love with rellding, It's
important when becom-
ing literate that they're
surrounded with read-
ing materials. Youwould
never attempt to teach

- sighted children without
books. They can't learn
sentence structure and
grammar by listening to
a tape:'

Less than 1percent.of

"

1
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PLEASE SEE COMPETITION, C3

NAACP essay contest winner Brandy
Johnson.

NAACP dance contest winner Martin
Skocelas-~unter.

Churchill High School hi Livonia.
Skocelas- Hnntefrefuses to take

credit for accomplishments such
as performing with the Plymouth-
Canton Ballet Company and
studying in the Cecchetti Council
of American program at Hope
College in Holland for the last
three summers. It took years of
lessons at Metro Dance and class-
es with CAPA instructor Mary ,
Murphy for him to be able to
teach ballet for a Livonia schools
kids' camp in March.

'THANK YOU'
"I want to say a thank you to

everybody who've helped me
throughout the years and achieve
what I've achieved because with-
out their help I probably wouldn't
have achieved it;' said Skocelas-
Hunter. "My mom (Lynda) is
always there and Ray Mullins
introduced me to the program
and is setting me up with Robin
Wilson of the U ofM dance pro-
gram so I can achieve first place in
Milwaukee:'

Skocelas- Hunter plans to polishIthe jazz dance with help from
Wilson, ACT-SO not only presents
the annual competition but coor-
dinates volunteers to mentor and
coach students.

"I've been dancing every day, in
the kitchen, the whole house. I
never really stop dancing;' said
Skocelas- Hunter, who hopes to
become a professional dancer. "It's
fun, an outlet from everything

(!J)bsewtr (

Competition boosts
academic, cultural

achievements
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAff WRITER

NAACP contemporary vocal-award winner Domonlque Love.

Olympics of the Mind
\

Tears come to the eyes of
Arlene Johnson as she
talks about reading her
daughter's winning essay

about the father she never knew
as a child. While 17-year-old
Brandy Johnson questions ''why
he felt there were higher priorities
than a beautiful little girl,"she
vows not to become one of the sta-
tistics. She's already proving it's
_nottrue thatc:girls without fathers
are more likely to get pregnant or
drop out of high school:'

On June 11,the honor roll stu-
dent graduated from Redford
Union High School, but before
then she won first place for the
essay "Whose Ya' Daddy" illthe
NAACP Western Wayne County
Branch's second annual ACT-SO
competition. The Afro-Academic,
Cultural, Thchnological and
Scientific Olympics encourages
academic and artistic achieve- i
ments in ninth- through 12th-
grade students.

The firSt-week in July Johnson
goes on to the national competi-
tion in Milwaukee then returns
home to attend Eastern Michigan
University. In addition to winning
the $100 NAACP scholarship anQ.
receiving $5,000 from the Wayne
County Vision Fnnd chaired hy
executive Robert Ficano, Johnson
is working the City of Detroit Aug,
2 primary election along with
serving uN'izzas at Little Caesars
to fund her dream to become a
corporate attorney.

ACTIVE TEEN
''My mom said 'write what you

feel: So far, I've entered about 40
essays to win scholarships;' said
Johnson, who lives in Old Redford
and has always been community-
minded. At Redford Union, she
served on the Students Against
Drunk Driving Committee. ''My
influences are my grandparents
and two attorneys we have in the
fiunily. They live life to the fullest.
I've always wanted to live life to
the fullest and give back to the
community."

All of the NAACP winners are
determined to make a success of
their lives,

''The function of the program is
to give the same type of adulation
to scholars as athletes;' said
Raymond Mullins, ACT-SO chair-
man. "It's for kids, who use their
minds to progress through school,
to build confidence and to involve
the entire community in pursuits
of African-Americans. It's The
Olympics of the Mind."

M;u1:inSkocelas- Hunter used
his feet as well as mind to choreo-
graph the jazz dance that won him
first place. The Westland resident
has been dancing for 11of his 16
years and currently is a sopho-
more in the CAPA (Creative and
Performing Arts) program at

"-

Deb
Madonna

•

Deb Madonna is a Piymouth
Township resident and a reguiar con-
tributor to the Observer. She can be
reached via e-mail at clarion@story-
tellerdesign,com,

Mom inspires
children to
serve others
There is a new require-

ment for students to
qualifYfor the Michigan

Merit Award, aka "the MEAP
Money:' In addition to achiev-
ing a Levell or 2 on four tests,
a student must perform 40
hours of community service
during his or her high school
years.

Jackson Elliott, sixth grade,
and his third-grade sister,
Melanie, logged more than
the required 40 hours before
they graduated from pre-
school.

Their mother, Ellen, started
taking them with her when
they were babies. She volun-
teers as the music librarian at
the Plymouth Symphony and
indeses newspapers for the
Plymouth Library. Melanie
and Jackson have shelved
books, stuffed envelopes and
passed out fliers. The family
worked side-by-side at St.
Aloysius, feeding the home-
less. And they're all Friends of
the Penn.

Ellen wanted her children
"to learn to give freely without
expecting anything in return,
to learn compassion and be
considerate of other people,
Jackson is awesome. He plays
the gnitar at nursing homes
and for kids at school (Our
Lady of Good Counsel)."

Dad Joe says, "Melanie is
outgoing and helps everyone:'

Melanie and Jackson have
learned about helping others
from their parents' esample,
"It'sa good thing to do;'
Melanie says. "Helping makes
people happY:'

Said Ellen: "Jackson looks
around and knows what needs
to be done. Melanie has her
own ideas about msking the
world abetter !plaee to live
and is famous for saying, 'We
should ...'''

Debbie Maloni, Allen
School fifth-grade teacher and
a fellow Friend of the Penn,
has worked with Jackson and
Melanie for the last few
months. "The kids have the
opportnnity to help the com-
munity that helps them;'
Maloni said. "They soon real-
ize they can do more than
they thought they could. It's
gnod to watch them put their
heart and soul into what they
d " "o. ,~,

There are a few perks to
being a volunteer. Instead of
walking in tlie Memorial Day
parade, Jackson and Melanie
rode in David Lau's 1960
Thunderbird convertible.
After all, it was their birth-
days. Jackson turned 12 on
Memorial Day. Melanie
turned 9 the day'after.

Living only a few blocks
from downtown, they ride
bikes with friends, go to the
library, buy ice!cream, hang
out in Kellogg;Park.

It's not surprising why
they've been working so hard
to reopen the Penn. They'd
like to walk to town and go to
the movies with friends at
least once a week. Jackson

, points ont that in Farmington,
people can go shopping, get
something to eat and go to a
movie. "If the Penn were to
reopen, it would keep the
community alive;' he said.

Joe admires the way
Melanie and Jackson help
others, paying them the high-
est compliment a dad can pay
his children, "I like them.
They're fun. I enjoy spending
time with them:' Ellen adds,
"Me too:'

What do they want to be
when they grow up? Jackson
wants to be a musician and an
engineer.

I can believe that. Melanie
wants to be a pediatrician, an
ambition she's had since she
was 18 months old, Children
will love her; she has a great
smile. Whatever they do,
when they become even more
grown up than they are now, I
hope we all live in the same
town.

mailto:bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:lchomin@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.seedlings.org.
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Purzer-Yasar
Senay Yasar and Nicholas Purzer

were married May 5, 2005, in T~\npe,
Ariz. . I

Senay IS the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Yasar of Mersin, Thrkey. She
earned an Undergraduate Degree in
physics, a Master's Degree in science
education and a PhD in science educa- i
tion, all from Arizona State University. '
She is an instructor in science educa-
tion at Arizona State University.

Nicholas is the sou of Andrea and
the late Richard Purzer of Plymouth.
He is a graduate of Canton High I

School. He earned an Undergra(1)ate
Degree in mechanical engineering
from Princeton University, a :
Fellowship from M.I.T., a Master's
Degree in business and engineerihg
from M.LT., and a Master's Degree in
education from Arizona State
)1ri;;"rsity" He is employed by
Honeywell Corp. in Phoenix, KHz, ",

248.644.0866 X 104:

Czaplicki-Claps
Robert and Diane Czaplicki of Plymouth

Township announce the forthcoming marriage of
their daughter, Jill Czaplicki, to Michael Claps of
New York City. Jill earned her Bachelor of Science in
fashion merchandising and design from Kent SWte
University in Ohio, and her Interior Design . .
Certification at Parsons School of Design in NYC.
She is employed as a New York City residential inte.
rior decorator. Her fiance, Michael, is the son of I
Gerard and Roberta Claps of Glen Ridge, N;J. He
earned his Master of Industrial Design from Pratt
Institute, N.Y. and a Bachelor of Fine Arts ihadver-
tising design from Syracuse University-N.y, He is
self-employed as an industrial designer ofj;urniture
and housewares for several companies. '

Michael and Jill are planning a June ~ding at
St. John's Golf and Conference in Plymouth
Township. They plan a honeymoon trip to Hawa,ii
and will be making their new home in N~w Jersey.

"}.
Get ready to shake it up.

There's a party going on in Birmingham
Saturday, June t8

Give us a call and we'll sell you 'a ticket:
$125 gets you in at 7.

$75 starts your party at 8:30.

~ <

IJDw Au" Il,a J

ADVERTISING SPACE SPONSORED BY THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWsPAPERS

Did we mention it's for a good cause? ;'
All proceeds benefit educational programming at the'

Birmingham Bloomfield Art Center.'

Summer Solstice: A Party Celebratmg the Art of Fine Winepresented by ,

"Music by the Blackman/Arnold World Jazz Ban'p
and WDET's Liz Copeland.

Fabulous international cuisine, wine, and desserts.

I
\ /

01:08284673

Napoletano'Siegrist
Michelle Renee Siegrist and Brian Michael

Napoletano were married June 10, 2005, at
the Bavarian Inn Lodge in Frankenmuth.

Michelle is the daughter of David and
Linda Siegrist of Canton. She is a 2000 grad-
uate of Plymouth-Canton High School and a
2004 graduate of Michigan State University.
She is currently working as a teaching intern
at a Middle School in the Lansing School
District.

Brian is the son of Michael and Marge
Napoletano of Shelby Township. He is a 1997
graduate of Eisenhower High School. He
received his Bachelor's Degree in 2001 and
his Master's Degree in 2004, both from
Michigan State University. He is presently
employed as an instructor at MSU and has
been accepted into Purdue University doctor-
al program in the fall of 2005.

Bolognino'Duethorn
\ Justine, and Carl Bolognino

announce the engagement of
their daughter, Ann Marie, to
Dlu-en K. Duethorn of Grand
Rapids.

The bridefto-be is a 1998 grad-
uate of Ladywood High School
and a 2003 graduate of Grand
Valley State University with a
degree in physical education. She
is presently attending'trade
school at Montana State /
University in Bozeman.

The prospective groom, the
son of Caroline Duethorn of
Kentwood, is a graduate of
Central Michigan University and
is employed by United Parcel
Service.

\ The couple plans an October
2005 wedding in Holland, Mich.

Imes'Siegrist
Amy Elizabeth Siegrist and

Kevin Reid Imes were married
June 20, 2004, at lkal Del
Mar, Xcalacco, Riviera Maya,
Mexico. A reception followed
and the couple left for a hon-
eymoon in the Cayman
Islands.

Amy is the daughter of
David and Linda Siegrist of
Canton. The bride's father
walked her down a tropical
garden path to the ocean edge
ceremony. Her maid of honor
was her sister, Michelle
Siegrist, of Lansing.

Kevin is the son of William
and Sally Imes of Spring,
Texas. His best man was
James Mills of Houston,

,Texas.
The bride is a 1997 graduate

of Plymouth-Canton High
School, a 2001 graduate of the
University of Michigan Ann
Arbor Business School, and
completed her Master's in
human development at the

University of Texas at Austin. Currently Amy is pursuing a doctorate from the
same program. '

The groom is a graduate of the University of Texas at Austin with a degree in
electrical engineering. He is a principal of a patent holding company in Austin,
Texas.

Kevin and Amy are making their new home in Austin, Texas.

\ .. 1
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topped off with chocolate'
raspberry mousse for dessert.

"It always sells out," said
Savage, who doesn't get a
chance to sit down and listen
to the jazz. 'We'll start next
Saturday preparing the food
then arrive on Father's Day
about three hours before peo-
ple eat. When my dad was
alive, I always bought him a
table."

sants followed by a medley of
fresh fruit, an early spring
lettuce salad with assorted
dressings and a
Mediterranean pasta salad
without meat. Dijon roasted
new potatoes, bacon and
sausage, overnight French
toast with fresh blueberries
and poached eggs and
creamed spinach served in a
freshly made crepe round out
the offerings. And for the
sweet tooth, the brunch is

PHOTO BY RICK LARSON

Paul Keller (above) brings The Keller/Kocher Quarter with Susan Chastain to
the Father's Day Jazz Brunch at Schoolcraft College. The brunch raises money
for the Michigan Jazz Festival, a free event.

GDbsefl1er&1tttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

JUNE 28--- ..

...~

ay LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

One winner will receive four (4) tickets to each.of concerts listed above. To enter, log on to Palacenet.comlobserver
with your name, mailing address, daytime phone number and e-mail address. One (1) winner chosen at random will

receive four (4) tickets to each show listed. Anlrntries must be received by 5 pm on June 15. Winners will be notified
on Thursday, June 16, bye-mall. Employees and immediate family members of Palace Sports & Entertamment and

The Observer & Eccentric are not eligible. Erize is not exchangeable.

Tom'Savage isn't asking for
much from his six children for
Father's Day - just a little help
in the kitchen at Schoolcraft
College.

The director offood service
says he has enough ties. He
needs more hands to help pre-
pa~d serve a gourmet
brunch from noon to 3 p.m.
Sunday, June 19, in the
VisTaTech Center on the
Livonia campus.

The Father's Day Jazz
Brunch is a fund-raiser for the
Michigan Jazz Festival taking
place Sunday, July 17, at
Schoolcraft College.

Along with gourmet food,
the brunch features the music
of the Keller jKocher Quartet
featuring vocalist Susan
Chastain.

Tickets are $25, and avail-
able by calling (248) 474-2720
or (734) 459-2454.

"I make most of them work
so Ican see them;' said Savage,
who's been presenting Father's
Day hrunches at the college for
the more than 20 years he's
worked there, "Then we go
home and have dinner.

"Everybody really likes the
brunch. It's only three hours
and all families:'

Savage waits until a week
before the event to develop the
menu.

"It usually turns out better
the closer I write it to the
event," Savage said. "We buy
everything the day before, so
it's fresh. We have a lot of culi-
nary graduates from the school
working in food service. We
average about 30,000 cus-
tomers a month. That includes
preparing food for our cafete-
ria Henry's, the convenience
store called Options, the din-
ner theaters and banquets and
catering:'

This year the brunch
begins with baked corn
muffins, biscuits and crois-

Father-'s Day benefit Jazz Brunch at
\Schoolcraft College caters. to families

lchomin@oe.homecomm.net
(134) 953.2145

place but that won't stop them
~~tering next year. The

d twins do everything
together including singing in the
CAPA program where they've
performed in Grealle,Macbeth,
Tartuffe and Into the Woods.

"These were pieces we'd
worked on earlier in the year in
CAPA,"said Will, 16, a sopho-
more who sang "Old Man River"
and "Sitting on the Dock of the
BaY:'Julius performed "When
You Believe" and "Stand By Me."

:. "The judges seemed nice but
next year I will sing a gospel
song because the winners sang
gospel pieces. It taught me a les-
son to work on my range and on
my piano skills:'

For more information about
ACT-SO, visit www.NAACP.orl(
or call (734) 485-7515 or send e-
mail to attraymullins@pro-
vide.net.

you must realize that lhe only place you can find
the Good Life is within.

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20)
Chatty planet Mercury in your element now signi'
fies that a chance remark or encounter could pro'
vide you with the perfect opportunity to force both
personal and financial matters out into the open.
But make sure that others realize what's at stake-
spell out everything clearly, Fish!

AQUARIUS (Jan 22-Feb 19)
Now that the planet of assertiveness, Mars, has
changed signs, the potential for change has
neve.[ been greater ... b.ut it's up to you to use the
cosmic force to transform your life. Avoid upset.
ting those who rely on your supporl. You may
need them as much as they need you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec 21)
You need to feel 100 percent right now, which
may mean having to cut down or stress, monitor
your fitness or change your diet. Archer.
Celestial influences are focusing on the health
and well-being angles of your charI. That's an
opportunity you should take advantage of.

LIBRA (Sept 24-0ct 23) ,
The world will seem a brighter, happier place
this week, thanks to the Sun in the most opti-
misEc area of your charI. It isn't what happens
that matters, but how you choose to perceive il.
The answers you're searching for are on the
inside, not the outside, Balancer.

SCORPIO (oct 24-Nov 22)
The time has come to think seriously about the
path you're taking and to make the changes you
know are inevitable. For a while now, you've
been moving in the wrong direction. If you find
that hard to believe, the events surrounding yes'
terday's Mars'Venus sign shifts will deliver
answers in the days ahead. •

~APRICORN (Dee 22-Jan 21)
The events of the week will remind you that you
can't do it all on your own, Baiancer. Success
depends as much on others' cooperation and
advice as it does on your own strength, ~kills
and know-how, so make-allies, not enemies, Cap!

Dennis Fairchild is a Birmingham-based astrologer and
author of several books on divination. For information
about personal consultat!ons, phone 1-248,546.6912 or e-
mail DenFairchild@aol.com.

Throughout her student years
at Wayne Memorial High
School, she sang with the Vocal
Dimensions choir and was cap~
tain of the Step Tharn, a dance
group that performs at basket-
ball games. As a member of the
school's Senate, she gave her
time to fund-raisers and blood
drives. In the fall, she'll study
business and marketing at
Davenport University in Grand
Rapids. Love enjoys competing
and in April won a $2,000
scholarship from DECA, an
association of marketing stu-
dents. During the summer, she
plans to earn more money for
school by working part time at
McDonald's and for Denise's day
care.

"I'd never been involved with
the NAACP before;' said Love,
who sang "Still His aChild;' a
gospel song. "It's a good experi-
ence to meet different people
and compete:' I

Julius and WIll Smith didn't

star
Struck-
(June 12-June 15)
By Dennis Fairchild

C CER (June 22-July 23)
Don't panic, MoonKid, but a parting of the ways
is likely on the way. It may be.an uncomfy expe-
rience but in time, you'll realize that it is the
best thing for all concerned. Everything in life is
in a constant state of flux. Accept that and find
ways to make things work for you.

L (July 24-Aug 23)
Regardless of how seif-disciplined you are,
something will happen over the next few days
that brings your emotional side to the forefronl.
Don't hate yourself for losing control. Lion.
Everyone needs to let off steam once in a while.
Be yourself- but use caution and be grand!

V GO (Aug 24-Sept 23)
The question you must ask yourself now is: How
can 1 profit from what I have learned so far this
year? The answer, of course, is that you already
have through a vast increase in self'knowledge
and understanding. And now, more than ever,

ARI (March 21-April 20)
if you want to remain on friendly terms with col-
leagues, don't try to force the pace or spring
surprises, because they won't be amused, Ram.
In fact. current planetary activity signifies that

, things may come unglued altogether if you
assume that they're on the same wavelength as
you. Be happy going solo.

fA US(April 21-May 21)
The worst possible thing you can do now is to
bury your head in the sand or retreat into your
shell and refuse to face up to reality. Life is
tough, certainly, but yesterday's Venus shift is a
cast-iron guarantee that the tide has begun to
turn- and no one is stronger than you, Buill

G INI ( May 22-June 21)
C'mon, Twin! You know the difference between
right and wrong, so why are you toying with the
idea of breaking the rules? Whatever the reason,
listen to your conscience and banish any
thoughts you have that might lead you astray.
Be clear, not cranky.

that appens. You can express
an ay you feet through danc-
ing. 's hetp,p me with coordi-
nati , to play basketball and to
sho off at parties. Other guys
s)J.ou dance. Ithelps in devel-
opin a persOnality, helps you
with fe to m,me presentations
or wi speakng - and with
girls."
SOUND OF M~SIC

DomoniqueLove feels the
same WIlY abOiSinging so it
came as,no su .se to Denise
that her\l7-ye 'ld daughter
won st:cqnd p :~ in the music
vocaljcontem. arycategory,
Domonique be' singing
around.age 5 at er church,
Miracle Thmple Wayne,
Today, she alon .th sister
Danielle, and ise are Praise
and Worship U ers,
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TRY ANYTHING ONCE COULD WE MEE ,
Outgoing, spontaneous SWM, and have fun while g g ae-
50, 6'3", NIS, likes island get- qualnted? Good~natured, good-
aways, seeks SAF, 45-60, NIS, looking SWM wants to me Inter-
for LTR. "a632686 esting SWF, 3Os-40s."a7 071

MAN WITH PIZZAZ... FATHER OF
Sincere, affectionate SWM, 40s, ONE IN LIVONIA
clear mind, fit body, enjoys artsy, Handsome, fit, fun, h nest,
cultural events, outdoor activities, secure SWM, 40, 6'1"1 Olbs,
seeking witty, pretty SWF, 35-55, wldaughter age 11, enjoy ead-
for friendship and possible rela~ ing, biking, running, family ctivi~
tionship. '8'517123 ties! Seeking positIVe, fit S' F for

SINCERE AND LOVING great relationship! "a7112
Retired, 72-year-young SWPM I PREFER KINDHEART ...
likes classy, educated grand~ with a lady's touch. SW 45,
mothers, 62-68, 5'3"~5'8", Likes seeks good friend and tru art-
family, church, gardening, con~ nero Looks and age no that
versation, winter sun areas. ISO Important. I just want so one
romance leading to loving com- real! 'U'783752
mitted LTR. "a459777 YOU AND ME

MUST LOVE CHILDREN SBM, 52, 5'8", 1901bs, kes
SSM, 41, 6'1", 2201bs, In search good care of himself, and is ee-
of SF, 28-45, petite, under 1301bs, king woman, 32-46, who is sy
for friendship, possible LTR. on the eyes and fun to be ith.
"a608072 "a496257

ITALIAN SEEKS SBF JUMP START YOUR LO
Italian SWM, 35, dark/dark, tn, Realistic, respectful SWM,45,
athletic, enjoys dining, dancing, believes in destiny and c m-
movies, jazz. Seeking attractive istry. Seeks a speclal F
SBF for LTR. "a688959 sweetheart. "a878507 I,

UPSTANDING MIDDLE-AGED MELLO
. & ENTERTAINING Open-minded, lairly arti9 Ie,

Stable SWM, 43, enjoys family somewhat Intelligent SWIVl 51,
and friends, can laugh and cry, enjoys talks and walks,' Is,
cook and clean, seeks fun, smll- reading,. etc. Seeking comp ble
ing, happy SWF, for possible SWF companion. "a631197
LTR. "a121597 MIDDLE-AGED MELLO

AN EASYGOING GUY Open-minded, fairly artic te,
Attractive, fun, financially secure somewhat intelligent SWM 51,
SWM, 46, N/S seeks WF, 35-50, enjoys talks and walks, Is,
who enjoys being romantic, din- reading, etc. Seeking comp ible
ing out, movies, and the out~ SWF companion. '8'114862
doors, fnendship, possible LTR. QUIET EVENINGS AII!D M RE
"a862812 SWM, 56, 5'8", brownlblue, ys-

WHAT'S UP? ical build, N/S, enjoys ery
Dark-complected SBM, 21, moment of life, ISO SF, 4 58,
5'10", 1351bs, calling from De- who loves motorcycle~ and :ae-
troit, looking for friendship, pos~ dom. '"ZI'491099 j

sibly more, with SBF, 21-34. ROCHESTER GENTLEM N
"a684514 DWM, 59, 6'1", blue eyes, d-

TAKE A CHANCE some, (un-loving anq active but
SSM, 20, 6'1", athletic build, smo- heavyset with cane, retired gi-
ker, Pistons fan, loves to play bas- neer, financially se,pure, e ys
ketball and cook, seeks SWF, 18~ local theater, cooking and d
33, smoker, for LTR. "a688854 trips. Seeking SIDWF, 50-60 or

MOVIE BUFF LTR. "a533085
Well-spoken SBM, 25, smoker, LOOKING FOR SOUL Mil
would like to chill with a single SWM, 54, 6'2", s~oulder-Ie Ih
woman, 18~35, smoker. Friend- brown hair, enjoys outdoors, a-
ship first, then see where it goes. mping, fishing. Seeking SWF, -
"a689101 ppy, good sense of humor, h

MAYBE I'M RIGHT FOR YOU simIlar interests'i for possi Ie
SBM, 24, 6'3", athletic build, N/S, LTR. "a619803 •
likes to play basketball to Keep In MY CATEGORY
shape, enjoys concerts, plays, Retired SWM, 55, 5'7', 200 s,
nice conversation, seeks wo- NIS, loves sports', animals, w s
man, 18-42, who ilKes the same, in the woods. SeekingWF, 40 5,
for LTR. "a689156 N/S. "a624662 ;

TRY ME! ANTIQUES LOVER
Cool, laid back SBM, 21, 6' 0", BM, 57, 6'1", H/W proport n-
athletic build, Aries, NlS, seek~ ate, brown eye~, beautiful sn Ie,
HF, 19-25, for friendship, possi- communicative, enQineer, I es
ble romance. 'U'690455 vegetable and flower gar n-

WORTH THE WAIT ing. Seeking. woman, 40 3.
SWM, 39, 5' 8", 1651bs, brownl "a628249
brown, tan, average build, Cap- -'-'-'"'--"'--J"OO;I"N-:M""E:---+-
ricarn, NIS, loves bowling, the SM, 59, 6'3", 26011s, engi er,
outdoors, seeks attractive, fit likes the outdoors, quare d nc-
woman, 20-45, for friendship, ing, camping, nature w Iks.
possible romance. 'U'686438 Seeking easygoing~active, s on~

GO OUT WITH ME taneous, fun-Iovino lady,' 56"+,
DWM 38 6' 240Jb k proportionate, N/S;,to en~'o,ytrav~".

, " s, smoer, I talks dt' f- A.. f~spends free time with son, wants e, ,a cS, Ien~ 'P, l Ufl,
to meet a woman, 25~50, for rela- LTR7' "fl634440: <if! fI- If'

tionshlp. "a891235 STRAIGHT UP/LOW-KEY
YOUTH IS A STATE OF MIND Easygoing, cutejSWM, 40., not

Retired SWPM, 80, NIS, in good into loud noise ~,r;dbig crpwds, '~
health, financially secure, inter- enjoys art, wine hstings, charl-
ested In music, travel, is compas~ ty, seeks simil 'r-mlnded lady
sionate and caring, seeks attrao- for friendship, naybe more.
tive, intelligent SWF, 45-75, for "a548455
pOSSible relationship. "a658373 ONE-WO N MAN

LOOKING SWM, 501sh, 5'10", 1651bs,
FOR A BEST FRIEND _ brownlbrown,. ployed, home-

SWPM, 44, 5'7", dark hair, mous~ owner,. no chll ren, lookmg for
tache, father of one, loves chi!- ~ttractlve wa,:" ,35-50, to build
dren, outdoGrs. Seeking SWF;- llfe~long relatlo hip. ~663251
35-46, to enjoy 'life together. ~ LOOKI 4 FUN?
want to know your inner soul. I'll Easygoing, sd lable SWM, 22,
treat you right. 13'266345 landscaper, e oys art, skate-

JUST PLAIN TALK boarding, spo s, hanging with
A strong shoulder to lean on! fnends. Lookl for a fun Qlrl to
Nice-looking SWM, 43, kind, share these. 79456 "-
considerate, romantic, seeks fe~ A SINCER EMAN
minine lady friend. "a733275 DWM, 56', 5'1 , handsome and

SOME ONE LIKE YOU secure. Seeki hon~st Slt:iWF,
Sincere, sensible SWM, 45, gen- sense .of h~ r, enjoys- travel,
tieman, down~to.earth, mild~ma- ~andlellght dm rs, plays, da;nc-
nnered, quite attractive, seeks 109, C?ncert~, oatlnQ, mOVies,
fun-loving, romantic SWF, age for friendship, pOSSible LTR.
open.fr472867 "a269646

LET'S TRY IT OUT WHY NOT ALL???
Just call this friendly, social, Your .sweetheart waiting! Good
easygoing SWM, 40s, humor- -looking, all:pur~ e SWM, 49,
ous, optimist, seeks kind, socia- has a plan If he our man, so
ble lady for casual dating. Age why not call??? 58502
open. "a51328fr BRINGING US GETHER

I'LL HELP YOU... Why go it alone? you're a de-
finding true love. Cynical, yet cent, friendly lady; I'm a nioEl~
hopeful SWM, 43, seeks atten- looking, upscale WM, 408,
tive WF, for caring relationship. looking to connect. 534514
"a568641 P~I IVE PER NALITY

JUST SAY WHEN... Attra9tlve, romant engineer,
Willing to go anywhere in the tn- Asian American ale, light
county area. SWM, 44, articu- complexion, 54, ", 1481bs,
late, friendly and gentle. Enjoys fit, f1nancially see e, caring,
art, nature, dancing and romanc- fun-loving. Seeks H/AlF, 40~
ing. Seeks sincere lady compan- 55, for friendship ybe more.
ion. "a604683 "a514300

\.

.....PSSST ....
Hey lady, I'm alive, WM, with per~
fect smile, alii want is fun. I'm 40,
I'll treat you right. Wise conduct is
a pleasure to the wise. Share
some peace? 'U'595394

ARE YOU THE ONE?
Sweet SWM, 36, 5'6", 1301bs,
brownishlblue, Leo, enjoys fast
cars, boats, adventure, not into
bar scene. Seeking sweet SWF,
25-41, for possible relationship.
"a437557

STARTING OVER
SWM, 36, Aquarius, smoker,
enjoys checking out local bands,
dining in, and spending time with
that special person seeks WF,
22-40, for LTR. "a680035

LITTLE WILD
SWM, 40, Taurus, N/S, easy
going enjoys sports, music of all
types, seeks woman, 25-50, just
as a friend. "aS80902

SWM, DESIRES SBF
Call me if you desire a nice
shape, bVeyed blonde, 48-yrs-
old, 1801bs. Desires one on one
for friendship and definitely
romance. "lI'672855

TENNIS ANYONE?
SWM, 46, 6'1", 2001bs, athletic,
kind, caring, hard~working, look-
ing for one special girl to settle
down with. "a687036

WHY WAIT?
Honest, independent SWM, 27,
6'0", 1801bs, athletic, Scorpio,
smoker, seeks woman, 23-37,
smoker, for possible romance.
"a692275
SEXIEST MAN IN THE WORLD
S8M, 33, Cancer, smoker, seeks
attractive, SF, 18-33, smoker, for
friendship, possibly more. I won't
let you down. "a693132

FIT, ATTRACTIVE, AND FUN
Considerate, easygoing, down~
to-earth SWM, 40s, enjoys mu-
sic, reading, sporting events,
seeks SWF, for friendship and
companionship. 'fl"262919

GREAT GUY
Male, 50, 6'1", 2201bs, athletic
build, handsome, with sense of
humor and own business, intelli-
gent, N/S, enjoys good commu-
nication and honesty. Seeking
attractive, slim WF, 35~50, inner
beauty, good communication.
"a264893

LOOKING FOR MY SMILE
Retired DWM, 5'9", sweet pea
looking to meet pretty SJF, 55-
65, who enjoys dining out, mo~
vies, dancing, and romance. Me:
72 and cuddly. "a497872

SEEKS BROWN-EYED GIRL
Good-looking, friendly SWM, 41,
5'11", 1801bs, no children, N/S,
easygoing, enjoys movies, mu~
sic, travel, dining. Seeking very
attractive, pretty SH/A/WF, 28-
39, friendship, possible relation-
ship. "a760359

STARTING ANEW WITH ..
just me and you! Sociable, gen-
tlemanly SWM, 40, likes to go to
interesting places. Seeking nice
female companion, LTR ok, no
marriage right now. '8'660062

PICK A WINNER
SWM, 50, attractive, healthy-
looking, youthful, Iight.hearted,
enjoys doing fun things and
going to interesting places.
Seeking lady to spend tIme with.
"a730508

ROMANCE AND YOU ...
over due? If you are a SWF, 40-
55, decent-looking, and some~
what romantic, then we might co-
nnect. This gentle, optimistic
SWM could make you really
happy. "a799032

LOOKING FOR SOULMATE
SBPM, 36, 5'6", Leo, NIS, seeks,
attractive SW/HF,age and height
open , who is outgoing, honest,
and seeking friendship leading to
LTR. "a837750

BORED AND RESTLESS
This blind date can be very inter~
esting. Call me. A good guy!
SWM, 408, seeks SWF. "a891601

NEW TO THIS
WM, 45, loves exercise, playing
music and more. Looking for a
WF with similar interests. A plus
if you like classic rock. 'U'647670

WILLING TO SHARE
SWM, 47, 5'11", smoker, muscu-
lar build, carpenter, enjoys wood-
working, art, music, spending
time outdoors, seeks SWF, 35-
55, who is mature, not into
games. "a681688

MAGIC IN THE MAKING?
Mystical man, SWM, 39, trusting
and warm-hearted, enjoys li~'s
adventures, exploring) and taking
new chances. Seeks a mysteri-
ous, magnificent female com~
panion. "a234512

I REALLY BELIEVE ...
Do you believe in love at first
sight? Interesting SWM, easy to
talk to, active, adventurous, seeks
pleasant, playful SWF, 35-50.
"a686509

NEED A SEXY LADY
SWM, 48, average buil., hard-
working, loves to have fun, look-
ing for a sincere woman, 45~50,
for LTR. Redford area. "a604036

NEW DREAM TEAM?
Spending time with this bright,
enthusiastic, optimistic, yet real-
istic SWM, who is looking for a
nice gal 40s or 50s. "a550046

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs, brownl
blue, degreed, outgoing person-
ality, enjoys outdoors, workout,
new activities seek friendly SF,
agellocation open. 'fl"531308

ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC
Youthful, easygoing SWM, 46,
likes movies, concerts, boating.
Seekin~ attractive SWF, 40s-50s,
with a lively spirit, good sense of
humor. But will consider others.
"1r642092
GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL
Easygoing, agreeable, cute SWM,
40, ea~er to please, willing to try
new things, seeks fairly attractive
and frienely SWF, for dating and
r~lating. -a210772

GREET AND MEET
SWM, 50, looks young, fit, active,
enjoys fishing, PICniCS, water
sports. r Seeking easygoing, frj-
endly, light-hearted f;WF, age
open.!r241526 I.

HAPPY & SECUIjE
DCF, 68, 5'2", long dark btownl
brown, N/S, NID, WIth pOSItIVe
attitude, enjoys leisurely drives,
movies, and dining out. Seeking
man, 58-75, for LTR. "a669606

58 YEARS
OLD ENTREPRENEUR

Pretty SWF, successful, kind,
compassionate, lots of fun look~
ing for her knight and shining
armor, any caucasian, sincere,
successful, spiritual, 55-80.
"a592074

LOVELY AND LOVING
Attractive 52-year-old, blondel
green, 5'5", nice figure, romantic,
wanting to meet a very romantic,
affectionate SM, 42-52, who will
treat her like a queen. "a617628

CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH?
Spontaneous SWF, 61, 5'4",
average build, happy, independ~
ent, humorous, enjoys boating,
cards, music, diOlng, walks, trav-
el, golf. Seeking good-humored
SM, wlsimilar interests, for com~
panionship. "a962703

LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active,
honest, healthy. Need the atten-
tion of a WM, 65-75, enjoys ev-
ef¥thing, easy to please. So
hurry up and call mel "a449585

Il-ISTEN WITH MY HEART
Att~tive DWF, late 40s, Cancer,
NIS, seeks special, no games
WM, 45+, NlS, for caring, quality
committed relationship. Let's cre-
ate sparks and watch them fly.
"a639272

FRIENDS FIRST
SBF, 28, Aquarius, NlS, is look~
ing for a friend, SBM, 2$-38, N/S.
Must have a sense of humor,
must be hard-working, trustwor-
thy, and goal-oriented. "a759073

GREEN-EYED LADY
Slim SW mom, 30, 5'7", 110ibs,
loves outdoor activities like fish~
ing and hunting. Seeking a man
who has the same, or similar
interests. ~976510

GETTO KNOW ME
EasygOing, sensitive SWF, 31,
enjoys dining out, romance, lau~
ghter, the outdoors, traveling,
honesty and more. Seeking sen-
sitive, sweet, trustworthy SWM,
30~45, for friendship, maybe
more. "a206863

FUN TO BE AROUND
Lovable, energetic, athletic SF,
30, NlS, loves shopping, movies,
plays. Looking for a down-to-
earth, understanding, lovable,
caring SM, 29-39. "a257129

SLIM AND PETITE
Easygoing, active DWF, retired,
ISO fun male, 60+, who likes
bridge, tennis, reading, hiking,
animals, kid~, popcorn, willing
to don a tuxedo now al)d then.
"a27179~
LET'S BE HAPPY TOGETHER
Pretty, slender Ukrainian lady,
54, Catholic, 10 years in the U,S.
Seeking caring relationship with
warm~hearted, independent man
who enjoys family, theater, travel.
"a512135

THICK AND HEALTHY
SBF, 30, 5'5", 2401bs, N/S, N/D,
no kidS, employed. Seeking nice~
looking SM, 20-35, Wino kids,
N/S, for Inendship, possibly
more. "a534802

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
SPONTANEOUS SPIRIT

Italian SWM, 39, 6'4", average
build, NIS, likes to stay active,
enjoys romantic weekend get-
aways, spending time outdoors,
all kinds of music, seeks woman,
35-42, NVS,lorLTR.'Zl'688188

WELL,HELLO
SM, veryyoung~looking 50, 5'7",
1801bs, medium build, employ-
ed, self-reliant, D/D~free, easy-
going and easy to get along
with, enjoys biking and cooking.
Seeking S/DWF •. 40-55, 200-
3501bs. "a597126

EASYGOING GUY
SWM, 51, 6'1", 2101bs, college
graduate, financially secure, ho-
meowner, bodybuilder, seeks pe-
tite SWF, 35-50, sexy, attractive,
to enjoy dining out, movies, for
LTR. "a255073

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
SBM, 46, looking for that special
persona for LTR, someon.,e who
enjoys walks, movies, sporting
events, cuddling at home.
Please be shapely, independent
and know what you want in life.
"a692418

KIND & EASYGOING ...
gentleman. SWM, 42, 6', 1951bs,
auburn hair/beard, affectionate
and considerate, enjoys cooking,
gardening, music, fishing, nature,
cats. Seeking honest, good-na~
tured woman, 35-65, race open,
who loves romance and affec~
tion. "a693485

SWEETHEART ATHEIST
SWM, 46, 5'8", 2051bs, soft
brown hair, blue eyes, loves old
cars, and a girl that melts in my
arms. No drugs, booze, kids.
"a114917

LOOKING FOR A LADY
SWM, 38, Scorpio, smoker, seeks
WF, 28.47, for a long-term rela-
tionship. "a679744

AGE IS JUST A NUMBER
Mature, attractive lady sought by
handsome WM, 42, brown/blue,
active, homeowner. Interested
range from outdoors to movies,
to dining and dancing. "a683230

VERY INTERESTING
Well-maintained SWM, 58, who
enjoys keeping in touch with cur-
rent events, heart-to-heart talks
and silly conversations. Let's
meet over coffee and see what
develops. "a259844

OPEN TO
ALMOST ANYTHING

Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 46,
enjOYs most activities, yet open
to new ideas and adventures,
seeks spirited, spontaneous
SWF, age open. "a547524

TAKE A CHANCE
SWM, 35, musician, enjoys
quiet evenings, talks. Looking
for someone special, to share
life, laughter, nights on the town
and just having a good time.
"a679436

EBONY SEEKS IVORY
DBF, 42, 5'3", 1401bs,full-figured,
seeks to date SWM, 40.50, In the
Mount Clemens area. 'D'455323

, GOOD MAN WANTED
Attractive 8BFt marriage-mind-
ed, 5' 6", average build, 40,
Capricorn, N/S, seeks BM, 40-
51, N/S, to enjoy iife and more.
"a692032

PRECIOUS ONE
SWF, very pretty, a young 39,
medium dark/green, works in
medical field, seeks attractive
SWM, outgoing, honest, caring,
sensitive and creative, for best
friend, more. "a"230588

HONESTY REQUIRED
Beautilul, full-figured SBF, 35, is
looking for tall, dark, handsome
SBPM who is honest and down-
to-earth, to spend time with.
"a401088

RESCUE MEI
SBF, 41, 5'5", average build, en-
joys church, family, shopping,
much more. Looking for SBM,
43-47, professionally employed,
NIB, who knows how to treat a
woman. "a408635

MR. RIGHT
Are you a tali, big, handsoil;)e
man, that could be my Mr. RigHt,
for a SWF, 5'8", attractive, lovl 9
and fun, let's share life togeth r.
"a443339

BEAUTIFUL MIND WA TED .
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35,
enjQys comedy and romance,
bowling, walks in the park. See-
king tall, dark, handsome SBM,
33-50. "a481~93

STILL LOOKING
Attractive tall SBF, 48, N/S, busi-
ness woman. Enjoys fishing,
boating, movies, long walks.
Seeking 35+ wlsame interest,
N/S. "a525043
BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE

SF, 47 years young, 5'5", very
outgoing, loves family, fun, life.
Would like to spend time with
someone, 40-60, who loves jazz,
concerts, movies, dinners, week-
end getaways. "a208051

HEY, OVER HERE
Attractive SBPF, 52, 5'5", 1251bs,
with herpes, NIS, feminine, hu-

POSITIVE OUTLOOK morous, works out. Seeking
DWCF, 68, looks much younger, SCM, 47-57, N/S, fit, for possible
NIS, NID, brownlbrown, very LTR, race unimportant. W611221
easy to get along with, seeks WHERE ARE YOU?
SWM, 58-75, who loves sports, SBF, 24, Aquarius, N/S, seeks
drives, holding hands. "a656264 WF, 21-27, friendship, maybe

BELIEVE IT more. "a693223
SWF, 38, 5'5", 1801bs, brownl -II.-:r-H-L-E-T-IC-,-ATT-R-A-C-T-IV-E-.-..-
green, Capricorn, N/S, enjoys sexy SWF, 27, 5'6", Libra, N/S,
the outdoors, bowling, children, graphic designer, seeks man, 26-
animals, ,seeks WM, 35-50, for 37, NIS, who enjoys life, for friend-
possible romance. "lI'686403 ship, maybe more. "fr66n56

ACTIVE, ATTRACTIVE, TRIM LOVE & COMMUNICATION .••
Affectionate, youthful, kind, intel~ are the best things. Very passion-
Iigent Jp, good SOH, loves the- ate and romantic SWF, 59, 5'6",
ater, music, dancing, good mo- medium build, redhead, NIS,
vies, books, travel, dining out. seeks down-to-earth WM, 50-65,
Seeks similar attributes in tall, not into games. '8'669032
attractive, secure, educated, Je- LOOKING FOR MY FRIEND
wish "Mentsch", 68-75. Oakland SWF, 51, 5'4", light brownlblue,
county. "a506895 N/S, N/D, NlDrugs, with grown
RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM children and grandchildren, loves

SWF, 43, N/S, would like to meet flea markets, garage sales, and
an outgOing, friendly, non-smok~ church. Seeking WM, 49-60,
lng man, 35~53, who likes out- smoker ok. '8'669889
doors, bicycling, walking, family. ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
"a115795 . '
----------- Attractive DBF, early 60s, feels

WHERE ARE YOU? much younger, N/S, plans to
Looking for a emotionally and fi- retire soon, stays physically
nancially $tabl~ man, who is active, would like to hear from
kind, generous, honest, coli1mu- friendly, honest man, 56-68,
nicative, for friendllhip first, possl- N/S. "a672174
ble marriage. Me: SWCF, 5'5", LETS GET AWAY
brownlblue, good person, gentle SBF:,27, 5' T', slim build, Taurus,
lady. "a779434

SEARCHING FOR YOU
smoker, enjoys reading, writing,
and shopping seeks man, 24-32,

Sexy, attractive SBPF, 34, 5'2", juSt as a friend. "a873171
1601bs, Aries, seeks honest, out- WHAT ARE
going SBM, 38-52, for friendship, YOU LOOKING FOR?
quality time, and possibly more. I could be itl Attractive SWF, 50,
"a615717

QUALITYT
. IU~ 5', 1051bs, willing to try just about

Me anything with the right person!
SWF, 48, 5', 1151bs, petite, dark/ Seeking SBM, 32-50, for special
dark, NIS, seeks easygoing relationship. "a418068
WPM, 45-50, NIS, woo enjoys SEXY
dining Inlout, movies, travel, con- REDHEADIGREAT LEGS
;~b1~~YS, and ball jlames. DWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enjoys

A PHONE CALL A
.... v blues, animals, gardening, ho-
,m"u meowner, no kids. Seeking SM,

SWF, 41, N/S, is looking for a 5"10"+, N/S, social drinker for
very nice man, 45-70, who. is LTR. "a548938
honest, friendly, and a soulmate. CUTE AND CLASSY
So give me a call. "a659224 SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive

HOPE YOU'RE OUT THERE gentleman, 50+, with similar inter-
SF, 36, enjoys dining out, danc- ests. I love jogging, walks, con.
ing, more. Seeking honest, nice, certs, quiet evenings. 'U'574342
youthful, church-going man, with JOURNEY WITH ME ...
sturdy/healthy build, 5'8"+, so-
meone funny and light-hearted, through life's adventure. DWF,
to share lasting friendship and 50ish, slim blondel enjoys ro~
happiness. 'U'679177 mance, travel, life to its fullest.
----------- Seeking financially secure WM,

EASY GOING 55-65. Let's unravel life's myster-
SBF, 35, Aries, N/S, down-to- ies togetherl "a605996
earth, easygoing woman seeks SEMI-RETIRED
BM, 32-38, NlS, down-to-earth
and drama-free. 'D'681425 SBF, 61, 5'8", 1651bs, very care-

SEEKING KINDRED SPIRIT free, loyal, honest, e~joys read-
. . lng, flea markets, antiques, long

SM,.45, blonde, attractive, fnend- _ walks and travel. Saeking BM,
!y, kind, conSiderate, polite, ~ek- 58~61, with similar interests.
Ing a SWIDM, 42-62, for Inend-. "a649333
ship, possibly mote. "a512857 STUDENT

HAPPY, HEALTHY... ,HF,18, 5'5", long black/brown,
adventurous, athletiC SWF, 39, likes going out on the town Loo-
5'2", smoker, mother of 2, seeks king for a fun guy 18~23' who
adve~turous, energetic WM, 35~ can make me laugh. Mu'st be
46, With a good sense of humor: ~ respectful. 'U'648023
"a542710 RETIRED BUT ACTIVE

COFFEE? . SWF,62, 5'4", N/S, indepepdent,
Very attractive SSF, 3~, Anes, happy, good~humored, free-spir-
N/S, seeks a very allunng BM, ited, enjoys playing cards, travel,
30-43, for dating, and pOSSibly boating, vacationing, walks, mu~
more. 13'620453 sic, dining, more. ISO sociable

GREAT COMPANION SWM, 55-67, who's active and
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique, has a great sense Q.f humor.
bright, w/many talents and inter- _"a_85_4_26_5 ~
ests. i'm weli'traveled, very att- FIND ME
ractive, health~c~nscious. How Attractive, DWF, 50, loving and
about you? Seeking non~smok~ sincere seeks same in non-
ing counterpart, 62-70. "aS33527 smoking SWM, 45+, for dating

WHY NOT CALL? and relating. Lors talkl $'655541
Employed SAF, 49, 5'3", 1101bs, VERY ATTRACTIVE "'LONDE
mother, likes outdoor sports, Refined, full of life, easygoing,
park walks, movies and more. well~dressed, professionally em-
Seeking easygoing, child~friendly played, affectionate, romantic,
fun-loving man to share life and k!n~, ea,r'Y very yout~ful ~os,
it's simple pleasures. "a690621 53 , femlmne, shapely, lit, enJOYs

IT MUST BE YOU dining, travel, music, theatre,
. , dancing, family and fnends. See-

~Ia"ssy, sophIsticated, SBF, 31, king a handsol\le, educated gen-
55, 170lbs, Leo, NIS, seeks tieman, ovef"SOs, NIS, with a
swe~t, loyal, trustworthy, QOd youthful passion for life. Serious
feanng, BM, 28-35, for posslbie replies only. 'Il'652360
romance. "a6~0418 SOULMATE SEARCH

LIFE DOESN T HAVE 2 BE... 'Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF 100-
so lonesome. SWF, 56, smoker, king for her soull1)a:te, any sin-
short and sexy, seeks tall, attrac- cere successful ::1M between
tive SBM, 40-52, to spend time the ages of 54-54, please re-
With me. "a692165 pond. "a589875 .

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

Place YOllr own ad:

Get more:

1. Call 1-800-506-5115

2. Answer some simple questions to
create your ad .

3. Record a voicemail greeting

4. Learn how to pick up your messages
- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

1. Note the 'fr number listed in the ad

2. Call 1-900-950-3785
It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

I

-> Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123 to learn more

-> Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

Free Ads: Free ads placed In this section are not guaranteed to run every week.
Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 1B or over seeking monogamous
relationships. To-ensure your safety, carefully screen all responses and have
first meetings occur in a public place. ThiS publicatIon reserves the right to
edit, revise, or reject any advertisement at any time at Its sole discretion
and assumes no responsibility for the content of or replies to any ad. Not
all ads have corresponding vOice messages. To review our complete gUide-
lines, call (817) 425-2636 ~-~---. --)

UNATTACHED ...
but very together. SWF, 47, 5'6",
average build, Pisces, legal sec~
retary, smoker, loves flea mar-
kets, dancing, meditation, and
antiques. Seeking WM, 44-55, for
LTR. "afff9246 .

SEEKS
PROFESSIONAL MALE

SWPF, 5'7", long brown hair,
looking fOr an educated man, 35-
55, who likes politics, reading
and going to movies.. 13'529129

MAKE IT HAPPEN
Sepe",ted WF, 40, N/S, mother
of 3, seeks SHM, 40-48, for
friendship. Maybe we can spend
the rest of our lives together.
"a679724 .....

BEAUTIFUL
EYES AND SMILE

Sports-oriented BF, 39, two tee-
nage daughters, physically chal-
lenged, loves jazz, sports, gospel,
picnics, amusement parks. Seer
king SF, 2945. -a223080

LET ME GETTO KNOW YOU
SSF, 27, 5'3", NIS, works in cus-
tomer service, likes t>pera, read-
ing, baking, art museums, seeks
man, 25-32, N/S, with same
interests, for LTR. '5'662460

STARTING OVER
Employed, widowed grandmoth-
er, 56, loves old-school music,
playing cards, concerts, and park
walks. Searching for a similar
man, 48-62. "a648146

, IT'S ALL GOOD .
Cool SBF, 31, 5'8", N/S, likes to
bowl, fish, skate and travel,
seeks SBM, 19-35, N/S, to share
~onest fFiendship, romance, qua-
lity time together. "a476802

VERY CARING
AF, 45, 5'3", 1101bB, attractive,
active, very independent, loving,
down~to-earth, health-eonscious,
vegetarian, enjoys movies, fine
dining, and traveling. Seeking
W/AM, 40-50, H/W proportion-
ate. "aS09537

HOPE IT'S YOU
SBPF, 38, independent, 5'5",
average build, H/W propionate,
fun-loving, genuine and attrac-
tive, would like to get to know
someone with similar qualities
and interests. "a692383

OPERA FAN
SBPF, 46, 5'8', school teacher,
night college student, NlS, lald-
back, somewhat reserved, seeks
8M, 40-52, N/S, for friendship
and dating. 'Zl'638537

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligen-
ce, creativity, passion for music
and dancing. Seeks partner 38-
50, ymo is attractive and fit, to
share this interests and more.
"aS00106

LOYAL
SWF, 44, Leo, N/S, blondelblue,
professional chef (cake decora-
tor), ~reen thumb, petite, enjoys
cooking, boating, seeks com-
patible SWM, 40-50, N/S, for
dating and possible relationship.
"a956732

HAS ZEST FOR LIFE
Youthful blonde, 60, 5'2", with
family values, shapely, medium
build, professional, N/S, light
drinker, enjoys travel, theater, di-
ning out and much lnore. See-
king well~groomed, financially
secure gentleman, 55-68, similar
characteristics. "aS97194

TALKTOMEI
SF, 43, likes movies, dining,
shopping, the zoo, time with
my kids. Seeking honest, good-
looking, sincere man, 38-46.
'Zl'911415

SEXY REDHEAD
SWF, 48, 5'4"1,175Ibs, Cancer,
NIS, seeKs man, 32-55, fQr pos-
sible romance. ''U'684879

WHY NOTTRY?
SF, 43, nice, easygoing, affec-
tionate, seeks I1ice, honest man,
45-58, to share talks, good times,
simple dates and then we'll see
what happens. "a679157
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p.m.) and door prizes. Admission
$5/members, $9/non-members, unless
otherwise noted. Attire is dressy casual
(no jeans or tennis shoes) unless other-
wise noted.
• Friday, June 24 - At the Sheraton
Hotel in Novi. 8 Mile at 1-275,exit 167.21111
Haggerty Road, north of 8 Mile Road.
Directions only ell (248) 349-4000.
• Friday, July 1- A Red, White, and
Blue Party/Dance at Pinewood Country
Club, 8600 PGADrive, West
Bloomfield/Walled Lake. Admission
$15. Nice casuai, or wear some red.
white and blue. Directions only (248)
669-9800.
• Friday, July 15 - Sheraton Hotel in
Novi. 21111Haggerty Road, North of 8
Mile. 8 Mile at 1-275,exit 167.Directions ,
only (248) 349-4000,

Weekend Trips
• Camping July 15.17at Traverse City
State Park "On Lake Michigan" ...
which is a short drive from Sieeping
Bear Dunes, several golf courses and
two miles from downtown Traverse
City. The cost of $51 include three
days, two nights at the camp grounds
and food to prepare four meais (two
breakfasts, lunch and dinner), Pack
your tent or camper - campgrounds
include modern facilities and electric'
ity. State Park motor vehicle permit
required, RSVPby sending a $51non-
refundable deposit to Metropolitan
Single Professionals (MSP), P.O,Box
2022, Farmington Hills 48333-2022.
• Camping Aug, 19-21at Lake
Michigan Sand Dunes Silver Lake State
Park on Lake Michigan, Campgrounds
include modern camping facilities
with electricity. State Park motor vehi-
cie permit required. Cost of $51
includes three days, two nights at the
camp grounds and food to prepare
four meals (two breakfasts, lunch and
dinner). Pack your tent or camper and
RSVPby sending $51 non-refundable
deposit to Metropolitan Single
Professionals (MSP), P.O.Box 2022,
Farmington Hills 48333-2022.

STEPHEN J. KADAR
June 7, 2005, age 83, of Bloomfield
Hills. Beloved husband of Bernice T.
Kadar. Dear father of Dwight Stephen
Kadar (Andrea) & Patricia Ellen
Cherny (William). Grandfather of
Stephen Joseph Kadar, Aaron, Rachel
and Hannah Cherny. Memoriltl Mass
Monday Ham at Church ofSt. Owen,
6869 Franklin Rd., Bloomfield Hills,
Visitation begins at church 10:30am.
Memorial tributes to The American
Heart Association, 3816 Paysphere
Cr., Chicago, IL 606i4. Arrangements
by A.J. Desmond & Sons 248-549-
0500. View obituary/share memories
at www.DesmondFuneraIHorne.com

AWBREY JOSEPH VANCE
Formerly of Troy. Age 37, died June
8, 2005 after an extended illness.
Awbrey was born January 29, 1968
in Ann Arbor, the only son of George
and Marilyn Vance. Awbrey worked
as a valet in Somerset Collection in
Troy for several years. He is survived
by his beloved Aunt, Dorothy
Rockwell of Brighton. Awbrey was
preceded in death by his parents.
Awbrey's body was donated to
University of Michigan Medical
School. Memorial contributions are
suggested to Livingston County
Habitat for Humanity. Envelopes are
available at Borek Jennings Funeral
Home, Hamburg Chapel. Please sign
Awbrey's guest book at:

borekjennings.com

SINGLES

CLASSIC SENIOR SINGLES
Musical Revue

Our 5th "Musical Revue" will be 7 p.m.
Tuesday,June 14,in room C317.Please
bring refreshments if your name begins
with M-R.

Cruise/Dinner
Join other singles on Saturday, June 25,
for Oiamond Jacks River Cruise and din-
ner at Richter's Chalet in Dearborn. for
more information, contact the SPM
office at (248) 374-5920,

Senior Singles Bible Study
Meet at 10 a.m. Thursdays in Room
C317/319,

Mission Project
"Help's Onthe Way" is a local mission
endeavor that primarily ministers to sin-
gle women and children and is located
at Beech Daly and VanBorn, In need of
food (packaged/canned), furniture,
women's and children's clothing, and
money. Bring your contributions to our
monthly meetings or to Single Point
Office.

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

Join ourt-maillist at www.mspsc.com
for special events. Information (248)
544-6445. Office (248) 851.9919Monday-
Friday, 9 a.m. to 12p.m,

Euchre
. Every Monday 6:30-9:30 p.m. Meets at

the Main Lounge at Orakeshire lanes,
35000 Grand River Ave.just east of
Drake Roaejin Farmington Hills. Cash bar
and reasonable priced dinner is also
available off the menu. $5/members,
$6/non-members.

Dances
MSPdances from 8 p.m. to 1a.m. Top 40
OJ,cash bar, hors d' oeuvres (8-9:30

)!assag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
~-- - -- ~.~------- ----------------- ----- ----- --- -- ---- ._----- -- --- -,---
1-800-579-7355 .;. fax: 734-953-2232
a-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

HENRY C. REIMER
Henry C., retired marketing executive,
died Thursday, June 9, 2005 in

i Bloomfield Hills. He was 75 years
old. The cause was bone cancer. Mr.
Reimer was born in East Prussia,
Germany, came. to New York City in
1950 to study photography and moved
to the Detroit area in the mid fifties.
He worked at various art studios in
the advertising/sales promotion field.
In 1966 he started Marketing
Associates and over the following
three decades he and his wife, Renate,
built it into a successful sales promo-
tion company. He took up flying, first
as a mode of business travel, then as a
sport, flying air races in the U.S. and
the Caribbean. He also flew to Europe
in his single-engine Beech Bonanza,
where upon arrival in Germany he
said, "we made it, but now we have to
do the whole thing in reverse." He
was a member of AOPA, Quiet
Birdmen, Confederate Air Force and
Adcraft Club. Mr. Reimer retired in
1992 and spent his retirement years
traveling and pursuing his hobbies of
flying, diving and J?hotography. He is
survived by his wlfe. Private burial
services have taken place, with a
memorial gathering to be announced
at a later date. Arrangements by A.J.
Desmond & Sons (248) 549-0500.
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

RANDOLPH LOGAN
WHITE

Randolph Logan (Randy) White of
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina, for-
merly of Birmingham, Michigan,
passed away on April 23 rd, 2005. He
was 58. Randy was born on February
3 rd; 1947, the son-of John William
White and Victoria White Gollogoly.
He was a graduate of Seaholm High
School and a former member of Plum
Hollow Country Club, where he loved
t,ogolf. He is survived by his brother
and wife, Ted and Karen White, a sis-
ter, Laura White, 3 nieces, 2 great
nieces and 6 great nephews. He was
preceded in death by his parents. A
memorial for Randy will be held at
Greenwood Cemetery, Petoskey,
Michigan on July 9 th, 2005 at 11:30
a.m. with a luncheon to follow at Bay
Harbor Yacht Club. If youtd like to
attend, please call Michael and Susie
Stern at 231-526-5816 by July 2nd,
2005. In lieu of flowers, a contribu-
tion to the buildIng fund for Holy
Childhood Church (150 West Main

"Street, Harbor Springs, Michigan
49712) would be appreciated,

in Room A101.
• PAC.S. - 7 p.m. 2nd and 4th
Mondays in Room C309.
• Praying Together -7 p.m. Tuesdays in
the Sanctuary at Ward Church.

r-- • learner's - 7:30 p.m. Thursdays in
Room Al01.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES

May You
Find
Comfort in

F
F~r::niIL&
nends

KATHRYN MYERS
GOSSETT

Of 1276 Covington Road, Bloomfield
Hills, a retired foreign language
instructor at Kingswood School
Cranbrook, passed away peacefully at
her home on June 4, 2005. Mrs.
Gossett graduated summa cum laude
from Ohio University with a BA in
1931, later earning an MA in 1936.
After a career as a high school foreign
language teacher in Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Michigan, she joined the for-
eign language department at
Kingswood in 1945. She received a
Fulbright to study and teach in Annecy,
France (1953-54). She returned to
Kingswood, becoming chair of the
department in 1955. In 1973 she was
decorated a Chevalier des Palmes
Academiques (France 1973). During
her long and successful career at
Kingswood, she dedicated her life to
inspiring her students with a love of
French language and culture. In addi-
tion to her activities in the classroom,
she traveled with her students to
Europe, helping them experience first
hand the culture she loved. In 1976,
she retired from teaching and was
awarded the Cranbrook Founders
medal. Devoted to French Language
and culture, the arts, music and history,
whe was a benefactor to educational
institutions and charities. Mrs. Gossett
was a member of Christ Church
Cranbrook, The Village Club, Phi Beta
Kappa, and AAUW. Mrs. Gossett was
the daughter of Charles Edgar and Vera
(Good) Myers of Balitmore, Ohio and
wife of William Thomas Gossett, havw

ing been married for 14 years. The eld-
est, she was preceded in death by her
sisters Mary Louise Wetzel, Shirley
Anne Tener, and brothers Robert M.
Myers and Richard K. Myers. She is
survived by her step-children, W.
Thomas Gossett, Jr., Antoinette G.
Denning, and Elizabeth Karaman,
nieces Angela Parsons, Vera Welker,
and Myrna Westfall, nephews Robert

I- M. Myers, Charles Michael tener, and
Daniel Tener. A memorial service will
be held Friday, June 17, 2005, at Christ
Church Cranbrook, 470 Church Rd.,
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, 48304 at
2:00 p.m. The-family requests that
memorials be made to the Cranbrook
Educational Community French
Department. A reception will be held
immediately after the service at Christ
Church Guild Hall. A private commit-
tal will take place in the church colum-
barium after the reception.
Arrangements. The Wm. R. Hamilton
Company of Birmingham.

Single Point Ministries of Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church is
located at 40000 Six Mile Road, the
corner of Six Mile and Haggerty, in
Northville.

, Sunday Fellowship
Meet at 11:30a,m. every Sunday in
Knox Hall for fellowship and encour-
agement. Coffee, doughnuts, conver-
sation and Christ are always present.
For more information, call the SPM
office at (248) 374-5920.

Walking Club
Meet in the Single Point office of Ward
Presbyterian Church at 6 p.m, on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, Open to all
fitness levels. (248) 374-5920.

Volfeybalf
Meet at 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays in Knox
Hall. For further details regarding any
sport, contact the SPMOffice at (248)
374-5920.

Tennis
Sundays at Bicentennial Park in
livonia. Also on Tuesdays and
Saturdays at 4 p.m. and noon respec-
tively.

Lighthouse Cafe
Coffeehouse will be 7-10 p.m. Friday,
June 24, in Knox Hall. An evening of
relaxation and fun while listening to
live entertainment by other Single
Pointers. For $5 you get games, fel-
lowship, music, snacks and specialty
coffees. Free child care. "-....

Camping
All single parents and their children
can enjoy a camping weekend June
24-26 at the Yogi Bear Camp in
Grayling. 18-hole mini golf course,
swimming pool. outdoor cartoon the-
atre, playground and wagon rides.
Canoeing on Saturday. Camping cost
is $88 (one adult. one child: additional
children $5/each) For more informa.
tion, contact SPM office at (248) 374"
5920.

Bibl~ Studies-Prayer' Nights
.~en's Bible Study - 7 p,m. Mondays

( n

CWBS

Keller 1-734-397-8502
&Stein (24Ho~)
• www.keJler~ein.oom

Florist, Gifts &
Greenhouse

42158 Michigan. Cantoll
DeHvery II) aUMetro Suburbs.Worldwide Delivery

widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years. Groups for parents
who have lost a child, adults who have
lost a paren!, pet loss, and other spe-
cialized groups are offered at various
times of the year. All services for
adults and chiidren are offered at no
cost to the participants. If you are
grieving or know someone who is,
please call our office at (248) 348-0115
for further information about services
provided by New Hope Center for Grief
Support. or visit www.newhopecen-
ter,net.

Rotary A.M,
The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A,M. meets at 7 a.m. every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer'-New members are
always welcome. Contact Robert
Scoggins, president, Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M., via e-mail at rscog-
gins@wideopenwest.com or call (734)
455-9565.

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
equipped for the important task of
mothering. We 'present speakers on
child & family issues, have small-
group discussion time, crafts and
brunch, Childcare is provided, We
meet at Plymouth Baptist Church
(42021 Ann Arbor Trail) on the first
and third Tuesday mornings of each
month, September to May. Contact
Resha at 734-207-0658 or
resha@juno.com
Moms Club
Moms Club of Livonia-S/Plymouth
offers a variety of activities. For
more details,call 8irthe (734)458-
8143 or Martina (734)464-0481

DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American
Revolution meets the third Monday
of each month except January, July
and August. A group with ancesters
who fought in American Revolution,
Members participate in community
work involving veteran's hospitals,
schools and community service, Call
734'420-2775 for further informa-
tion,
German/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road, Plymouth, Call Mary Ann at
(734) 420-0857 for further informa-
tion.

American Legion
Beasley-Zalesny Post 112meets at
the I.O.OJ. Hall on the third Monday
of each month at 7:30 p.m. All veter-
ans that served during any of the
wars are eligible. Contact (734) 459-
7324 for further information.

Woman's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each
month from September to June,
excluding JaQuary. Persons interest-
ed in joining, contact club president.
Judy Krieman at (734) 459-1027.

Plymouth-Canton Civltan Club
LOOking for energetic new members
to participate in community service
projects, This club meets the first
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. at
the Plymouth Salvation Army Building
on Main Street. The third Thursday is a
dinner meeting with a speaker. Call
(734) 981-7259 for further info,

Mothers & More
The Wayne County chapter of Mothers
& More meets twice a month in
Plymouth. Call (866) 841'9140, Ext.
4329, or visit Web site mothersand-
more63@onebox.com

\\

or call (248) 474-0990.
Playwright workshop

Henry Ford Community College pres-
ents New Playwrights Workshop 2005
featuring "Why Do Cilrpenters Build
Things Better?" by David Kowalczyk
and "Oecommissioning of il Train," by
Darrell Wheat: boih writers are stu-
dents at the college. Performances
will be June 16-26, Thursdays through
Saturdays at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 2
p.m. Tickets are $5. For more informa-
tion, call (313) 845-9817,

Career women
Manya Arond-Thomas, M,D" will be the
featured speaker when the National
~ssociation of Career Women, West
Suburban Chapter meets from 11:30
a.m.-l p.m. June 14 at Atlantis
Restaurant in Plymouth, Arond-
Thomas will talk about critical success
factors necessary for sustaining ambi-
tion and how to implement them for
the highest effect. lunch is $18 for
members, $22 for non-members.
Guests are welcome. For details or to
RSVP,call linda Shoumate, (734) 459-
4506.

Golf classic
3 Dimensional Services of Rochester
Hills and the Cystic Fibrosis
Fouqdation hold their 23rd-annual
Golf Classic to raise funds for CF
research at The Wyndgate in
Rochester Hills on Monday, June 6.
The cost is $1.800 per foursome,
which includes 18 holes of golf with a
cart. range bails, grilled lunch at the
turn, beverages on the course, 19th
Hole Celebration with a silent auction
and dinner with a live auction and an
awards presentation. Registration
and breakfast begins at 9:30 a,m. with
the shotgun start at 11a,m. Single
golfers ($450) are welcome as well as
foursomes. For more event informa.
tion call Jill Katynski at the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation at (248) 269-8759.

Diabetes prevention
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in livorna
hosts a diabetes presentation, "Your' -
Game Plan for Preventing Type 2
Oiabetes," from 10 a,m.-noon Friday,
June 17,The program is designed to
heip people make appropriate
lifestyle changes to help reduce the
risk of developing diabetes, There is a
$15fee. For more information or to
register, call (734) 655-8955 or (800)
494-1650.

Safe driving for seniors
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in livonia and
the American Association of Retired
Persons offer a two-day program,
"AARP Safe Driving," from 5:30-9:30
p,m, June 14-15.Attendance at both
sessions is required. The AARP Safe
Driving Program is an eight-hour
classroom refresher course for expe-
rienced motorists age 50 and older.
There is a $10 fee payable to AARP,
and pre-registration is required.
Registration deadline is June 7, For
more information or to register, call
St. Mary Mercy Community Oulreach,
(734) 655-8950. St. Mary Mercy
Hospital is located at 36475 Five Mile
in Livonia.

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking for car-
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, livingston and western
Wayne counties. Volunteers provide
services such as friendly visiting,
patient transport/patient outings,
errand running, grief support and
clerical services, Contact Ann
Christensen, volunteer coordinator,
for more information on winter train-
ing ilasses at (888) 973.1145,

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern )
Michigan including groups for ,young

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
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C 01 painting
r

Ply outh's Deputy Recreation Director Steve Anderson escaped the heat this week, staying inside to paint the
ice t the Cultural Center Arena preparing for Monday's re-opening. The cultural center has been closed for
sev al weeks while undergoing equipment and facility maintenance.

\
~ROUNDTOWN

Crafters nee~ed
Crafters nee ed for the 19th-annual
Delta Kappa amma-West Middle
School jurie show Saturday, Oct:l5.
The show will run from 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
at West Middl School. 44401 W.Ann
Arbor Trail in ymouth. Call Jan at
734-844-1707 a e'mail to
theways@com st.net

Northville Garde Club
The Northville rden Club's annual
garden walk tak s place 10 a.m.'4 p.m.
Wednesday July 13.Five gardens in
Northville will belfeatured, from pris-
tine to expansive'o quaint country'
side. Tickets in advance are $lD and
can be purchasefafter June 13from
Gardenviews, 2D2.,y.Main in
Northville. For mof\, information, call
Kate Daniel, (734) 591'D360.

Marketing yourself .-
The National Speakers Association,
Michigan Chapter hgsts "Highly
Effective Ways to Market Your
Speaking Business for Under $500"
when it meets from 9 a,m.'2 p.m. June
25. Cost is $55 for nOQ.members in
advance, $65 at the dpor: $40 for
members in advance, $45 at the door,
and the event is open to the public. it
tokes piace at tQe Holiday Inn North,
3600 Plymouth Road in Ann Arbor, To
register, go to,www,nsamichigan,org
or call Amy Jones, (800) 990-7726,

Wine tasting ,
AlS of Michigan ,clnducts its third.
annuai Friends of ~ine Tasting and
Auction, June 18 althe Ford
Conference and E\j~nt Center, to raise
funds to support A\S of Michigan pro-
grams and serviceslthat directly help
people with AlS live life as fully as
possible. Friends of ~ine will feature
an exciting array oflvine from pre-
miere wineries and qinner by Opus
One. The event starts at 6:30 p.m. in
the Ford Motor Compsny Conference
and Event Center, 1151Viiiage Road in
Dearborn, Tickets are
$125 per person, ForJicket informa.
tion, contacl AlS of Michigan at (8DO)
8B2-5764, Ext. 225,

Golf outing
Project CompassiOfl Ministries, lnc" a
not-for'profit organization enriching
the quality of life for Nursing Home
Residents, holds its 18th-annual golf
benefit Monday, August 8th, 2005 with
an 8:30 a,m, shotgun start at Fox Hills,
8768 N. Territorial in Plymouth,
Registration fee for golf, cart & hot
luncheon is $125,with an early bird
rate of $115for registrations received
by July 8, Students may register for
$75 and luncheon only registration is
$30, There will'be a putting contest
and a silent auction of theater passes,
golf packages, etc. PCMis aiso seek-
ing hole sponsors ($200), donations of
gifts, funds and additional auction
items for this event. For a brochure or
for more information, call the Project
Compassion Ministries' office at (313)
89N470 or (800) 626-9622,

Corduroy the Bear
8arnes & Noble Booksellers in
Northville ~olds a book fair to benefit
Seedlings Braiiie.Books for Children
from 9 a.m.-l1 p.m, Saturday, June 18.
Corduroy the Bear hosts a special
story time about the world of braille
at 2 p.m, in 'the children's corner, .
8arnes & Nd,ble will donate a percent.
age of book1sales generated by
Seedlings v6uchers, whicb will be
available at t~e Seedlings ~ma-
tional table In the store, or by calling
(73'4) 427-8552.

Adoption meeting
Adoption AssoCiates, Inc" 26105
Orchard lake Road in Farmington
Hills, hosts a free, domestic infant and
international (China, Russia,
Guatemala, Bulgaria and Ukraine)
adoption informati?n meeting from 7-
9 p,m, Tuesday, June 14,To RSVPor for
more information, 99 to the campa'
ny's Web site at www.adoptassoc.com, \ '

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHorne.com
http://www.mspsc.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
mailto:gins@wideopenwest.com
mailto:resha@juno.com
mailto:more63@onebox.com
http://www.adoptassoc.com
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The divine within
Nuns, laywomen find an

oasis in yoga class
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gave me my first break to be a
teacher," she said. The mltive
of India had to make herself
understood clearly to class
members.

She had nun teachers who
were strict as a student grow~
ing up in Bombay, and notes

Sister tAary Kelly, a University of Detroit Mercy faculty member, participates in the yoga class. 'I think! t's wonderful,'
the Detroit resident said. 'It's like a one-hour oasis in the week: I

I
how different the Sisters of
Mercy are. .!

Shanbag pra<1ices a lot of
Budphist PhilO~PhY, and is
primarily a pra itioner of
humanism, "ho to be a good
human being every single
day."

also important to accept
yourself where you are.

"We become stronger when
we let go of things;' she told
the' class.

Shanbag is grateful to the
sisters.

"They were the ones who

.
Priyanka Shanbag, instructor, leads the Mercy Center class for nuns and laywomen.

"It's certainly a highlight of
my week;' Sister KellJ( said.
"It's a reflective meditation
time."

Sister Anne Fleming works
with class member Nancy
Reed in finance/human
resources at the Sisters of
Mercy offices in Farmington
Hills. Sister Fleming, a
Detroit resident, is an origi-
nal class member. .

"Since the beginning, which
was October of 2001, if not
September," she said. "It's just
very meditative, I would say:'

Sister Fleming agreed there
was a time when nuns doing
yoga would have seemed
unusual, but not today when
its benefits are known. The
class started shortly after 9/11
and for her is a way to be a
peacemaker.

"She's very encouraging,
very supportive," Sister
Fleming added of Shanbag.

During a recent session,
Shanbag moved around the
darkroom.

{'It's important to reach for
higher goals," she said, but

She's executive assistant to
the dean of College of Health
Professions at UDM.

"I like the benefits from the
relaxation, and the flexibility;
said Connolly, a married
mother of two college-age
daughters. "It's a great class.
Priyanka is a wonderful
teacher:'

Shanbag, a Bloomfield Hills
resident, began teaching in
1999. She began at the Center
for Yoga, which has facilities
in Birmingham and West
Bloomfield, in 2003 and does
some 16-18 classes a week.

Shanbag, who has a master
of fine arts degree and experi-
ence in textile design, aims
for a complete mind and body
experience. Her goal is to
"create the ability to deal with
all the day-to-day conflicts
with a quiet and calm mind;

. according to the center Web
site. \

Shanbag encourages not
focusing on others in the \
class, tells students they're
doing well, and has them
push to the point of a stretch,
but not pain. "I wish I could
go more often," said Connolly,
who appreciates the individ-
ual corrections in class.

Shanbag closes each class
with "Namaste," or "So the
light inside of me bows to the
light inside of you:'

The women appreciate
Shanbag's willingness to con-
tinue teaching despite her
busy schedule. Some retired
sisters from the nearby
McAuley Center have come
over. "They heard about the
class from other sisters," said
Sister Kelly, adding Shanbag
has been very inviting of
those who have not previously
done yoga.

BY JULIE BROWN
STAff WRITER

Nuns and laywomen gather
late afternoon each Tuesday
for a yoga class taught by
Priyanka Shanbag at the
Mercy Center in Farmington
Hills.

"Whenever I'm not teach-
ing, I'm there," said Sister
Mary Kelly of Detroit, a facul-
ty member at the University
of Detroit Mercy. "I think it's
wonderful. It's like a one-
hour Qasis in the week."

Sister Kelly, chair for health
services administration at
UDM, heard about the class
from other Sisters of Mercy.
She's been attending for at
least two years.

She praises Shanbag's
teaching as intense yet calm-
ing, with its focus on breath-
ing.

"It's very calming," Sister
Kelly said. It's a good match
for religious women, she
added, as they have experi-
ence with daily prayer and
meditation. The yoga class
takes that into the physical
realm.

"I think she's superb," Sister
Kelly said of Shanbag. "She
seems to have the ability to
lead everyone at the point
where they are:'

The class has a maximum
of 12, usually closer to eight,
and is done in a quiet dark
room. Sister Kelly appreciates
the "focus on divine within. I
think it's a very valid connec-
tion" in which two otherwise
different traditions have a
meeting point.

Colleen Connolly of Livonia
has been coming to the week-
ly class for about three years,
as her work schedule allows.
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Levitt i
3. "The Worlp is Flat," Thomas

L. Friedman .
4. "Blink," Michael Gladwell

. , 5. ''Elvis by me P'1'sleys;' edit-
ed by David Ritz

CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS
1. ''Nancy the Little Gosling;

Eve Therlet ' I
2. "The Secret; jLindsay

George n .
3. "M is for Melody;' Kathy-Jo

Wargin ,
4. "That New Animal;' Emily

Jenkins f .
5. "A Splendid/Friend, Indeed;'

Suzanne Bloom I: '

LIBRARY PICKS

•

• Receive one FREE ballot per day at any Reward Yourself Kiosk
when you swipe your Players Prestige'" Card

• Draw dates are June 10TH, 1PH and 24TH

• In addition to the car, five lucky winners will WIN $500 each draw
• Winners will spin the wheel for additional prizes, up to $5,000
INCREASE YOUR CHANCES TO WIN WITH MORE BALLOTS.
The more visits yotl make. the more
ballots you receive! Not a member
of the Players Prestige Club? Join
today - MEMBERSHIP IS FREE!

For more Information call
1-800-991-7171.

ENTER TO WIN JUNE 6TH
- 24TH

r

The Piymouth District Library provides
the Observer with a list of Best Seilers
based on patron requests. The books
are available by cailing (734) 453-0750.

FICTION'
1. "4thorJulY;' James

Patterson
2. "True Believer,"Nicholas

Sparks
3. "The Closers;' Michael

Connelly
4. "Velocity;' Dean Koontz
5. "Broken Prey;' John Sanford

NON-FICTION
1. "1776;' David McCullough
2. "Freakonomics;' Steven D.

It's Not Ju;r.\
340 Cold Storage,

Cleaning,
Repairs

&
Remodels

It's By
Far The
~ Best
Fur Care
Available!

.........

•

Fresh WholeSeedle5e
WATERMELONS

• $4'e!.
Smith

PLA1TER~SI3'
BACON ....... lb.

U rl5WIoo Chee6e - $3.48 i~

Freeh ...
6roccolll ~
Salad (Grape)
iomatoee 1 # Pkg.

Whole6eef

WNDERLOINS

SlIoed Free $6'~

I

l3e6t For Grandpa and Dade Father'oDayFavorite 5-1 # 5kinlee",OSla9
BesfWhole Butt «6 N.Y.STRIP POLISH

TENDERLOINS. STEAKS SAUSAGE lb.

S'7'lb. . S5'9 5-1#5kinleae SI59
lb.FRANKS .. lb.

TENDERLOIN FILLETS BAKING 8 1#in:3#Pk(je;.

$3~~"" SII~~POTA1bES 49C
lb. ~~~~~sOS69~.

Lean-Tender Fresh Frozen
BABY BACK RIBS GROUNDBEEFPArnES• $3". 114#1~'.Sl89

Sold In:3Pk5 lb. ' G~~~~~~:"dlb.

LESSER AMOUNTS

$4~~

Rueeere
HONEY CURED
HAM

I I I
Ground 6eef Made From
GROUND SIRLOIN
• $Il~

Hambu er 8uno2/$3.00 ml Ilio
I I I

Dearbom'e S~9BAVARIAN
HAM lb.

CHECK OUT OUR
6TOREMADE
SALADS

Please call (

•,., .' .
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http://www.JwmetOwnltfe.com
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S1: MARY MERCY
HOSPITAL

"I

~ S1: MARY MERCY HOSPITAL
, .

A celebration to remember!

~fMercy Hospital celebrated our 45th Anniversary, and
, ( Anniversary with Trinity Health on Sunday, June 5.

! 1

Great Doctors and Nurses. In Your Own Backyard.

36475 Five Mile Road - at Levan - Livonia, MI - www.stmarymercy.org

..~..,_ , ~ ~.~~..
• •• •• •: One Great Hospital. :. .
: Two National Awards. :. .• •. .
: • Clinical Excellence :. .
: • Patient Safety :• •
: •• ll-.. :

~ "".~ ~B~~~H!A~Q~L~~\~~~:~. .• •• ••• ~ •• ~ •• _M~ •• ~ •• 4 •• *~ ••• _ •• * ••••••• ~a

Our greatdoc<
and our sUPPc.:,.

"' ,J
\' "~~,'&",

Our communitys,' ·
-Blitz '.

< " 1i<~q

- Concord Ambulance '
"

- Fitness Things, Inc., PI"
-Gordon Food ServiO'i:~'
- Huron Valley Ambur.p
- Livonia Fire and Res
-Livonia Police Depart, ., .
- Livonia and Plymouth FanillY"
- Livonia Community Reo.
- MedFlight . ,0'f,
- Mercy Amicare HO,me;'"
0; MOtOi City Harley Oavidso
- Observer & Eccentfi:C'N
- Plymouth Fife aodO f'~'

- Plymouth Whalers
-Shared P.E.T. Servi
Tomography) .

- Sunset Boulevarq' .
- Temperature $er:v~'
-Wayne County H "
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Hugh Gallagher, editor
(734) 953-2149

fax: (734) 591-7279
hgaIIagher@oe.homecomm.nel
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TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Alex and Dawn Ham-Kucharski enjoy a beautifui summerlike day in lheir Canton back yard.

PLAY is their life

PLEASE SEE AUTISM, C9

diagnosis, traditional and
alternative therapies and
managing their emotions in
the midst of meltdowns.
Another 30 pages at the
back of the book offers
resources for everything
from diagnostics to legal and
sibling support.

It's been a long road for
the family of three. Dawn
gave up teaching literature
at Eastern and Central
Michigan universities.
Richard yvorks for EDS from
home so they can engage
Alex in fun activities
throughout the day. After
more than four years of
PLAY and integrating med.
ical and social intel'Ventions
into their schedules, Alex
continues to make progress.
Hippotherapy (therapeutic
horseback riding) in Chelsea
helps builds confidence as
does recreational therapy
through Jack's Place for
Autism at Oakland
University in Roches,.",
where he plays in a soccer
league. Speech therapy at
Mott's Children's Hospital
addresses auditory process-
ing issues. Physical therapy
at Mott's works on problems
with fine motor skills caused
by cerebral palsy, Alex was-
n't diagnosed with the
chronic condition affecting
body movements and mus-
cle coordination until at age
5 because the disorder mim-
ics autism.

"PLAY is early interven-
tion that involves intensive
work with a child at home
for 35 to 40 hours a week
and follows the child's leads;'
Dawn said. "We imitate a
child's behavior to enter
their world to pull them into
ours. It helps develop com-
munication and trust. You're

Family
works to

,overcome
autism

Alex is definitely in charge
of building the monorail.
Dawn Ham-Kucharski and
her husband, Richard, take
cues from their 6-year old
son as he assembles the
tracks on the floor of their
Canton home.

Play is a team effort and
the only way to get through
to Alex, who was diagnosed
with moderate to severe
autism at 26 months. Dawn
has become somewhat of an
expert on the neurological.
disorder since being told
Alex would never speak. By
working together as a family,
they proved the doctors
wrong. Early on, Alex began
signing and by age 3 could
talk thanks to PLAY, the
Play and Language for
Autistic Youngsters program
which originated in the
University of Michigan
Health System pediatrics
department with Dr.
Richard Solomon.

Although an advocate of
the therapy, Dawn Ham-
Kucharski lets parents make
their own choices by giving
them all of the information
they need to help their child
in TheAut'i3m Book. she
wrote the guide with S.
Jhoanna Robledo to answer
parents' questions about

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

Peter's
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

If you have a health or fitness question you
would like answered. e-mail Peter at
www.peternielsen.com. Catch Peter daily on
WDlV-NBC4 & WWJNews Radio 950. Contact him
at Peter Nielsen's Personal Training Club in West
Bloomfield or Nielsen's Town Center Health Club

'in Southfield.

Q: Hank from Berkley was recenlly injured ,-
an accldenllhal's going 10 keep him In bed
for lhe nexl few monlhs. He wants 10 know
wayS 10 prevenl muscle loss.
A: Hank, new research could provide
the answer you're looking for! The
word anabolic means tissue building
while catabolic ref ... toi:he breakdown
of the muscle tissue. The two usually
work in tandem to provide muscle
balance in the body. Severe injury can
move the body into catabolic mode,
leading to dangerous muscle wasting
and throwing the immune system into -
a tailspin. Taking in certain nutrients
like glutamine seems to have a lot of
potential for accelerating recovery, and
getting your body back into anabolic
mode. Overexercising can also have a
catabolic effect on muscles. Glutamine
supplements may also help reduce
inflammation and that in turn reduces
muscle loss. I'll have more on this
important research as it becomes
available. .

Abs need
workout
Q: After counlless crunches, TIm from
Oelroil slill can'l gellhe abs he's been
working for. He wants helpl
A: Tim, you're not alone! Getting those
legendary abs can be a complex
proposition. Let me try to make things
a little easier for you. Diet, ab workouts,
and aerobics all playa key role when

. done together. When done alone they ,
won't just get the job done. Ab exercises
by themselves aren't enough because
they develop the ab muscles but don't
do anything about the fat covering
them. Aerobics help you to lose the
weight but often on other parts of the
body besides the abs you are targeting.
The best approach is a full-on frontal
assault combining a three day a week
weight program with a three day a
week aerobic session program. Each
session should last 60 minutes.
Combine that with traditional ab
toning exercises and you'll be turning
heads at the beach in no time!

Autism Walkathon to bene,fit
Early Intervention ~enter

Registration is at 10
a.m. The walk begins at
11a.m. and the raffle is
at 1 p.m. Registration is
$25.

Join the fourth annual Autism Awareness
Walkathon on Saturday, June 25, and help
make a difference in a child's life. The 1.5-mile.
walk begins and ends at Starr Park located on
13 Mile Road, one block east flf Crooks, in
Royal Oak. ~

Enjoy a day of
fun and entertain-
ment, all while sup-
porting a great
cause. There will be
games and activi-
ties for the entire
family, balloon
sculptures from Da
the Clown to dazzle
the kids, hip tun'!>s
from DJ Donnie to
tap your feet to,
delightful snacks
and refreshments

to re-energize and fabulous items to win in the
raffle.

Registration is at 10 a.m. The walk begins at
11 a.m. and the raffle is at 1 p.m. Registration is
$25 and includes a T-shirt and .me free raffle
ticket.

Register today and join the fight against
autism by collecting pledges from family, ,.
friends and co-workers. Sponsorship opportu-
nities are also available and raffle item dona-
tions are appreciated.

The nonprofit Early Intervention Center is
now enrolling children in all programs that
provide proven and appropriate treatment to
children diagnosed with autism. There are a
number of programs available, including center
and home based, transition'al, workshops and
consultations.

Visit the Web site at www.actnetwork.orgor
call (248) 988-9356 for more information.
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When you put down new roots at Ashford Court,
you will have all the support and nurturing you need! I
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Alex Ham- ,
Kucharski
sits in a
sensory
swing
which
wraps
around him
and applies
pressure to
calm him
down,

helps peopie who suffer from depres- "
sion, tension, anger, low self-esteem. "1
and other feelings that interfere with; ..
effectively meeting the Challenges 0.1.1'.
daily living. No charge. Call (313) 561-o~j
2521 or vlsitwww.recovery-jnc.org. ~""

Grief support workshops "w
Angela Hospice offers ongoing grief" ~o
support groups every second and <v,v
fourth Tuesday of the month at 1 P.I1jL:;o
and 6:30 p.m .. at the Angela Hospice-o.,-,

'Care Center. The Loss of an Adult >eoj
Child group addresses those who H'G

have experienced the loss of a child" "
age 18 or over. Meetings are held th~ .~il
third Tuesday of each month from 3-50

:;

p.m. The Heartstrings group is ;
designed to support parents and
caregivers coping with the loss of a
child through illness or disease.
Meetings are held the first Thursday
of each month at 11:30a.m. and 6:30
p.m.
All grief support groups take place at
the Angela Hospice Care Center in
Livonia and are open free-of-charge
to the community. Angela Hospice
also provides one-on-one grief coun-
seling for community members. Call "
Joan Lee at (866) 464-7810. "

G.E.M.S. H

Group Exercise for Multiple Sclerosis, '"
meets every Friday at the Livonia
YMCAon Stark Road, Group swim from ...
6-7 p.m. Support group meeting 7-8 :
p.m. For more information, contact I
Karolyn Oavis at,(734) 459-9715 Or I
Mike Hickey at (734) 522-0036.

MM.
The support group meets weekly for
the purpose of recovery from anxiety
disorders 7:30 p.m. Thursdays at Faith
Lutheran Church, 30000 five Mile,
between Middlebelt and Merriman,
Livonia. for more information about
this and other meetings, cail (248)
547-0400.

TOM HAWLEY ISTArr PHOTOGRAPHER

36215 Joy Road • Westland
734.522.8531

.serving the community since 1984

Prit:fg Scooters
The I:IttJ'tmite In SflIht.nd ~.Jtce/~
Pride Scootel"$ get you where

you want to bel
• Many models easily disassemble for transport
• Sleek, stylish designs
• Comfortable and convenient
• Superior performance indoors and out
• Models available to fit any budget

We will bill Medicare and mDst major insurances

FREE in-home demonstration
FREE delivery

•

miClli1an
.~ medical
, equipment

• Home Clliygen Equipment. Hospital 8eds' Wheelchairs' Ambulatory Aids'
• Respiratory Supplies' Diabstic Supplies' Bathroom Safety Products'

ONGOING
Seil-help mental health

Weekly meetings in Livonia 2:30 p.m.
Sundays, at Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church, 7:30 p.m.
Mondays, at SI. Matthew's United '
Methodist Church, and 1:15p.m.
Tuesdays, at Mt. Hope Congregational
Church. Recovery Inc. teaches a self-
help method of mental health that
parallels principles found in cogni-
tive/behavioral therapy. Recovery

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, June 12,2005

home, nursing home facilities or in
the hospital. Opportunities available
throughout southeast Michigan to
heip with adult and pediatric hospice
programs as well as Sandcastles, a
grief support program for children
and their families_ fiexibie schedules
provided. For information, call (800)
492-9909.

Qigong
The ancient fo,rm of Chinese energetic
medicine. A safe and effective way to
rid body of toxic pathogens and years
of painful emotions. Ciasses at
Livonia Unity, 28660 Five Mile. Monday
- movement Oigong, 7-ff:30 p.m.;
Thursday, Oigong meditation 10-11:15
a.m.. and friday Therapeutic Qigong 7-
8:30 p.m. Call (810) 813-4073 for infor-
mation or send e-mail to gary@ener-
geticarts.org. Donations.

Parkinson's support
A new group is forming at Crittenton
Hospital in Rochester. The first meet-
ing was 7 p.m. Wednesday, April 6. Cail
(248) 433-1011or (800) 852-9781.
The Waterford /West Bloomfield gro~p
is moving to Canterbury on-the-Iake,
5601 Hatchery Road (between Airport
and Crescent Lake roads), Waterford,
M148239. They meet Monday at 7 p.m.
Contact person is Warren Oberlee,
(248) 887-8B40_

OE08330653

••

betes and family members. There is
no charge, and pre-registration is not
required.

Camp Midfcha
Registration has started for the
American Diabetes Association's
Camp Midicha 2005. The camp is the
only residential summer camp
designed for, and dedicated to, chil-
dren and teenagers with diabetes. -
Campers attend one of three one-
week sessions: July 31-Aug. 5; Aug. 7-
Aug. 12;and Aug_lHug. 19. Each ses-
sion will be held at the YMCA'sCamp
Copneconic in Fenton. Along with
swimming, archery, kayaking and
sports, campers enjoy horseback rid-
ing, a ropes course. and arts and
crafts. All costs for camp inciude
lodging, meals, snacks, activities and
medical supplies like insulin, syringes,
iancets, meters and strips. The AOA
~Iso is 'seeking volunteers and youth
counselors for Camp Midicha. For
information, call (888) DIABETESor
visit www.diabetes.org.

Michigan Polio Network
Hosts an education conference Aug.
19-20, at the best Western Midway
Hotel, 7711Saginaw Highway, Lansing.
Features internationally recognized
authority on post-polio syndrome Dr.
Fredrick Maynard as keynote speaker.
Cost is $30, $10 for caregiver, and
,"cludes Friday-Saturday programs
and lunch on Saturday. Pre-registra-
tion required. Call (313) 885-7855 or
(989) 739-4065.

Volunte8f$ needed
Sandcastles, a grief support program
for children and teens, is seeking vol-
unteers for its sites in Rochester,
Southfield, Livonia and other commu-
nities. The program is sponsored by
Hospices of Henry Ford Health
System. Meetings are held bi-weekly.
To register'for training or for more
information, call (313) 874-6881.
Hospices of Henry Ford is seeking voi-
unteers who want to make a positive
contribution to people in need.
Volunteers will offer companionship
and family support for loved ones
who are terminally ill in the patient's

••

ichomin@oe.homecomm.netI (134)953-2145

Autism Partnership, a nonprofit that
provides scholarships for children of
low-income families and lobbies the
state for insurance coverage of autistic
individuals, "Children with autlsm want
to keep the world the same and they sim-
plify their existence, but what the PLAY
Project and Floortime does is enter the
child's world. We emphasize engage-
ment. Once the child begins to get
engaged and enjoys being with people,
they move up developmental levels. Alex
has come an enormously long way. He
has a good imagination, is playful and
very social:'

Ham-Kucharski plans not only to
spend her life helping Alex achieve full
potential, but others. In addition to serv-
ing on several autism boards, she leads a
support group for female caregivers of
children with special needs once a
month at Applebee's in Canton. For
more information, send e-mail to alexs-
moml@comcast,net.

The Autism Book is available at book--
stores, including Borders and Barnes &
Noble, at Amazon.com, and several
Wayne County libraries, including
Canton.

HEALTH

parttai1[, , m'~"M _.1["
Fund by: IfflJ and cultural ..!fa",
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Afternoon Delight
Summer Series
FREE ENTERTAINMENT

for All Ages!
SponsoTed by:

Join Us Next Wednesday For:

David McNinch

.2~~i¥Ig!~:tedG:::"CityC~~~::,~~t

Every Wednesday from June 15 - July 20
11:30am to 1:00pm

Garden CityPark' Main Pavilion' CherryHill & Merriman

UPCOMING
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Diabetes Support Group
Hosts a discussion on a "Improving
Communication with your Doctor" 7
p.m. Wednesday, July 13,at St. Mary
Mercy Hospital's Auditorium, 36475
five Mile at Levan, Livonia. Please
u~e Main Entrance on five Mile. Cali
(134) 655-8961.
The speaker is Ginger Ramsay, RN,
MSN,St. Mary Mercy Hospital.
The Diabetes Support Group presents
a new topic on the second Wednesday
of each month for adults with~ia-

male and female 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays
at William Beaumont Hospital, 3601 W.
13Mile, west of Woodward. use East
entrance, take central elevators to
10th floor classrooms A & B, and 7-
8:30 p.m. Wednesdays, at Garden City
Hospital, 6245 Inkster, between Ford
and Warren, use main entrance, take
elevators down to the auditorium on
the right.
Family and friends support is on sec-
ond Wednesday of each month, parent
only support is on the fourth
Wednesday. same time and place as
the Monday night closed group listed
above.
for more information, call (734) 324-
3089.

Prenatal yoga
St. Mary Mercy Hospital is offering a
Prenatal Yoga class 5-6 p_m.
Thursdays through June 23, in
Classroom 1,36475 Five Mile at Levan,
Livonia. Through traditional yoga
poses and postures, moms-to-be will
strengthen mind and body to help
adjust peacefully to the daily changes
of pregnancy. This class also includes
guided meditation and relaxation
techniques that will increase expec-
tant moms' awareness. confidence
and focus_ Expectant moms can expe-
rience a deeper connection with her
baby whiie creating a safe and
healthy environment to begin life.
This program is safe for ail trimesters.
The fee is 555. To register, call (734)
655-1145_

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

used to bother me when we were out and
people would criticize not knowing he
has a neurological impairment. I don't
believe in keeping my son in a box. I take
him to museums, zoos, restaurants,
Tiger games. It's good societal practice
and if Alex has a meltdown, I tell myself
I will never see these people again, What
matters is Alex."

Dawn and Richard's determination to
help Alex overcome autism is the reason
he's progressed, says Solomon, who
began working with the young boy in the
PLAYProject he created at U-M,
Solomon developed the program after
child psychiatrist Stanley Greenspan's
Floortime model.

In the last 15years, Solomon has treat-
ed more than 1,000 children with autism
in Pennsylvania then Michigan before
opening his Ann Arbor Center for
Developmental and Behavioral
Pediatrics in October 2004. It is prima-
rily a diagnostic center that uses the
PLAYProject to train parents at home.
For information, call (734) 997-9088 or
visit www.aacenter.org.

"The therapy works because it
addresses core deficits - the tendency
towards self-isolation," said Solomon, a
pediatrician and founder of Michigan

Backstreet Boys Stavie NicksJDonHenley

On sale Tomorrow, 8/13
III!i Neil Diomond •

THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS

On Sale This Friday, 8/17
7/24 ABBA The Music

DTf ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
On Sale this S.turdayt 8/18
8/3 Bockstreel Boys

OlE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
8/21 Laugh-A-Polooze

f MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
8/28 Tori Amos .

MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTWAL
919 Rondy Tro.is

OTE ~NERGY MUSIC THEATRE

Habitat for Humanity's Blitz Build_ On
Aug. 28, the choir performs at the
Blessed Sacrament Cathedral for
Cardinal Adam Maida in an 11a.m_spe-
ciai Mass for people with disabilities.
The event is free and open to the pub-
lic_ Call (248) 474-BROEfor details.

Divorce support
Group discussion with attorney
Patricia Kasody-Coyle available to
answer questions In a private setting
on a first come-first served basis 7-9
p.m. Tuesday, June 14, in Room 225 of
the McDowell Center at Schoolcraft
College, 18600 Haggerty, livonia. Call
(734) 462-4443.

Weight Workshop
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 15, a family
doctor, exercise physioiogist and reg-
istered dietitian, affiliated with
Botsford General Hospital, wiil answer
diet and exercise questions and take
the ~uesswork out of weight loss, at
Botsford Center for Health
Improvement, 39750 Grand River,
Novi. The fee is $5 and includes a light
dinner. Call (248) 477-6100 to register.

Arthritis Foundation Class
The Jewish Community Center in West
Bloomfield offers Arthritis Foundation
exercise classes Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 11a.m. and 7 p.m.. with
two four-week sessions during the
summer months Exercises aim to
increase flexibility, ease aches and
pains, and promote blood flow. For
information, call (248) 432-5502.

Tal Chi classes
St. Mary Mercy Hospital is offering
two fitness "Tai Chi for Arthritis"
classes: the eight-week evening class,
heilf on Mondays to June 27, from
6:30-7:30 p.m_ ($60), and the six-week
daytime class, held on fridays to June
24, from 10-11a.m. ($50). Both classes
held in st. Mary Mercy Auditorium,
36475 Five Mile, Livonia. Enrollment'
limited. Call (734) 655-8940 or (800)
494-1650 (out-of-area callers only).
Registration fee required prior to first
class.

Eating disorder support
Meetings for those with anorexia,
bulimia, compulsive and binge eaters,

fOR COMPlETE SIlOWINFO VISIT

PALACENET.COM

lo~eitlive.

JUNE

ADULT STILL'S DISEASE
Adult Stili's Disease is a condition in which individuals age 21 and older develop a

condition characterized by high fevers and aching In the joints and muscles. Adult Still's
differs from the features of an influenza or virus Infection because the fever comes on daily
for weeks and has a pattern of fever, return to normal temperature, then onset of fever
again, all in a 24.hour period. In addition, a rash over the arms, back or stomach heralds the
onset of the daily fever.

The condition is called Aduffs Sttll's Disease because Its features were first described by
Dr Still from observation of children at the Ormond Street Hospital In London, In 1896. It
was not until the 1950's that a rheumatologist, Dr. Blerwalters, also working out of London,
recognized that a similar problem occurred In adults, some of whom were as young as age
21 while others were in their late 60's or early 70's.

Presentation of fever in adults leads physicians to look for a hidden Infection or cancer.
When this evaluation falls to uncover such a cause, the physician then turns to the
possibility of Adult Stili's Disease

Correct diagnosis is necessa~ since the treatment of choice Is high dose aspirin, up to
16 tablets a.day, supplemented by cortisone if needed. Since therapy Is so SpecifiC, a doctor
may, in cases where he is not sure oftha diagnosis. undertake a trial of high aspirin therapy.
At times, dramatic results occur, in just 24 hours the patient returns to a state of well being.

, d'j .' d Iwww.rjwelss.yourm.com OE083:il3434

Coming This Week
This Fri, 6117 The Splnne .. 80 Tho

Temptations Revue
felitUringDennis Edwards
DT£ ENERCY MUSIC fflEA11lE

This Fri, 6/11 Steven Wright wIDave lendau
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC fESnVAL

This Sst 6/18 Slo.io Nicks 80
Don Henlo.
DTE ~NERpy ti1USIC THEATRE

This Sat, 6/18 Oasis wIJet SOLD OUT
8nd Nit:Armstrong & The thieves
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC fESTIVAL

Paramedic training
15.week course to provide the training
needed to become a licensed para-
medic begins Monday, June 13,at the
Life Support Training institute, 25400
W.Eight Miie. Southfield.
Open to individuais who hold
Emergency Medicai Technician-Basic
or
Emergency Medical Techniclan-
Speciaiist licenses. Classes wiii run
Monday'through friday from 9 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. for 15 weeks.
The Life Support Training institute is
the training arm of Community EMS,a
not-for-profit organization providing
ambulance service and medical trans-
portation for communities in south-
eastern Michigan. Direct questions to
the Training.Coordinator at (248) 356-
3900, Ext. 6055.

Asthma education
Garden City Hospital presents Self-
Care Skills for the Asthmatic lecture

. 7-8 p.m. Tuesday, June 14;Measures to
Controi and Environmental Triggers
on July 13,and Actions for Managing
Your Asthma on Aug. 10, in the lower
level classrooms at the hospital, 6245
Inkster Road. Fee is $7 per class. For
information about classes, call (734)
458-3481. To register, call (734) 458-
4330.

Therapy choir
Of Brbe Rehabilitation Services Inc_
located in farmington Hills is pleased
to announce is opening membership
to volunteers from our community_
The choir is comprised of men and
women recovering from traumatic
brain injuries. They have given more
than 100 free shows in our communi-
ties and were nominated for The
Outstanding Achievement AWBrd in
Performing Arts by the Farmington
Area Arts Council, Volunteers with or
without disabilities are welcome as
singers or helpers. A good singing
ability is not required.
The choir's next performance is
Wednesday. June 22, at a luncheon for
former President Jimmy Carter and
first iady Rosalynn Carter at the

www.hometownlife.com

able to work on social skills and behav-
iors."

Socializing doesn't came easy to chil-
dren with autism. In the beginning,
Dawn and Richard would mimic whatev-
er Alex was doing. If he spuu a hand
mixer, they would and then stop. That
caused Alex to have to communicate and
make eye contact if they were to contin-
ue playing together.

''When we first started play therapy, it
was work. Now it's more natural. We're
always looking for a way to make it a
learning experience," said Richard, who
serves on the board of Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools.

Alex is gradually coming out of his pri-
vate world. At Hulsing Elementary, he's
making friends in the learning disabled
first grade. Alex seems like a normal 6-
year-old as he tells Richard to "Say
cheese tlad" as the Observer ef Eccentric
photographer snaps away.

"He easily gets frustrated from all the
sounds and throws things;' Ham~
Kucharski said. "It's a sensory meltdown.
He might cover his ears and scream. It

FROM PAGE C8
AUTISM
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http://vlsitwww.recovery-jnc.org.
http://www.diabetes.org.
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AliceR. McCarthy.Ph.D.,themother
of five professionals,isanational
consultantin theareasof parent
involvementinschools.curriculum
writingin health.andhealthpublica-
tions.
SheIstheauthorofawidelyused
textandparentingbookHealthy
Teens: Facing the Challenges of
Young Lives. Writeto herincareof
the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft,
livonia,M148150.

If you missed previous
columns, you can access them
at
www.hometownlife.comjLivo
niajNews.asp.1ype "Alice R.
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns. Columns,
written weekly, remain only a
short time on this site. Last
week's column was on parent-
teen relationships. All of her
columns for the Observer eJ
Eccentric Newspapers will be
available shortly on
www.bridge-comm.com.

include fatigue, itritaJ)i!ity,
headaches, and tinglmg in the
hands ana feet.

Folic acid. This B Vitamin is
an essential nutrient,.espe-
cially for girls. All adolescent
girls should get at least 40Q
micrograms of folic acid every
day, either in a supplement
(all multivitamin supp1e- ,
m~nts include ~olic acid) or in
food. Good sources offolic
acid include green, leafy veg-
etables, fruit, cheese,
legumes, liver, and fortified
breakfast cer,eals and other
grain products.

Excerpted, with thanks,
from the American Medical

. Association Family Medical
Guide.

For more information, see
the American Medical
Association Family Medical
Guide, fourth edition (Wiley,
2005, $45), available at book-
stores nationwide, major
online booksel)ers, or direct
from the publisher by calling
(800) 225-5945.' Also, Fed
Up: Winning the War Against
Obesity by Susan Okie, M.D.,
(Joseph Henry Press, 2005,
$27.95)

Both books are outstand-
ing.

growth that occurs during
puberty requires good nutri-
tion. To meet their every
needs throughout the day,
teens should eat at least three
healthy meals, including a
good breakfast. Teens often
eat on the run.

A wide variety of healthful
foods available at home-such
as fresh fruits, low-fat cheeses
and yogurt"and cut-up raw
vegetables with a low-fat bean
dip or salsa-may help keep
teens from eating the high-
fat, high-sugar, high-calorie
foods they normally reach for
first. Sodas and diet sodas
have little or no nutritional
value.

Calcium. Teens, especially
girls, need to eat foods that
are high in calcium, such as
low-fat dairy products, fish
with edible bones (such as
salmon and sardines), and
dark green vegetables (such
as collard greens, broccoli,
and kale). They should have
three or more servings a day
of calcium-rich foods.

Nearly all of a person's total
bone mass is formed by the
end of the teen years.
Children who don't take in
enough calcium may not
develop their maximum
potential bone mass. Building
optimal bone mass by doing
weight-bearing exercise and
eating foods high in calcium
can prevent or delay the onset
of the bone-thinning disorder
osteoporosis later in life.

Iron. The daily requirement
for iron increases dramatical-
ly starting at age 10, especial-
ly between ages 11 and 18, .
because of increased muscle
mass and an expanded vol-
ume of blood.

Iron can be found in animal \
foods such as beef, chicken,
and turkey (especially the
dark meat) or fish. Adolescent
boys need more iron than
when they were younger
because of their increased
growth rate.

Girls need even more than
boys to replace the iron lost
during menstruation. Girls
who lose a lot of blood during
heavy menstrual periods are
at risk of developing iron ,
deficiency anemia. Symptoms
of iron deficiency anemia

Re Ch very
Thursday in suburban
Detroit's finest market.
Call today for our special introduct6fY
ad rates for
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Teens
in 2005 "

HoW healthy is your ado-
lescent's lifestyle? Many
young people go to one

of two extremes: either they
eat a lot of junk' food, get little
exercise, and end up over-
weight; or they struggle with
a negative body image and
deprive themselves of needed
nutrients in\their quest to be
model-slim.

And even if they fall into
neither category, most adoles-
cents have such busy lives

that fast food often trumps
balanced,
nutritious, .
home-cooked
meals. When
you consider
that the way
a young per-
son eats "-
Q~n~stab-
Hshes a life-
long patte.rn,
y""u'll realize
that noW is
the time to"
change..those
habits for
good.
Summer,

with the opportunity to buy
fresh fruits and vegetables, is
the time to start making
changes.

Calories. During.~e rapid
growth spurt between the
ages of15 and 19, some boys
are able to eat up to 4,000
CalOrieS~day without gaining
weight. owever, once this
growth purt ends, they can
quickly ain unwanted
pounds that will be difficult
to lose as they get older.

Girls usually stop growing
by age 15 and tend to be less
physically active than boys.
Girls (and inactive boys) can
easily become overweight if
they consume more calories
than they burn. Most of the
beverages (including soda,
fruit juices, and whole milk)
that teens drink are also very
high in calories.

Not eating the right foods,
eating tbo much, or not eating
enough [during adolescence
can lead to lifelong health
problems or life-threatening
diseases\ such as obesity, can-
cer, dia~etes, heart disease
and ost~oporosis,

The timendous physical

i
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eild of the-movie making. We're
going to be managing other
people's films," Brunswick said.
'We want to be'film maker
friendly. There could be the

. next Spielberg out there, but
they don't know how to distrib-
ute their movie:'

Until the Brunswicks discov-
er the next big film maker,
they're going to have a lot of
fun.

"The first night we're going to
have a Zombie Costume contest
in addition to a Scream Queen
contest where they scream like
they're getting killed. Each win-
ner will receive a role in a
movie. All they have to do is
run and scream," Brunswick
said. "The second night is a
Creature corttest, any creature,
and a Scream Queen contest.
The third is an evil clown and
scream queen."

•--- ~.--------_.- -' ._-_._- ----

N

who with her husband Todd
has produced three horror films
in the area. "We're trying to
attract new aspiring film mak-
ers. Some are bringing movies
and scripts (to the Fright
Nights). We already have e-
mail from allover the country.
We're bringing people in to
help us make a lot more movies
a year, and we're training peo-
ple to make movies for The
Skeleton FactoJ;y."

The BrunswiOl<sare heading
in a different direction with the
new company, which focuses on
producing, promoting and
releasing horror, science fiction,
thriller and suspense films.
Until now, they were the ones
shooting Biker Zommes From
Detroit, Lurking Terrorand
Mr. Jingles. Each of the movies
will be shown on consecutive
Fright Nights that begin with
Biker Zommes.

"This is more the business

,

~

CARRIERDELIVERYON~ OFFER EXPIRES'9/30/05

,

.,." .. (bl'! ~ ~fiI#
AN .a.t'RAF.AM."C C "'l>Any~

Independently Owned and Operated

OPEN HOUSE THIS WEEKEND
Summer Extravaganza Sage!

.June11 & 12 • 11a~.3 pm
Largest Selection in the Industry

Most Preferred Sunroom in the Nation

BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN
STAff WRITER

Visit our showroom this weekend ...3 full displays for you to experience
Let us make your dreams a reality!

5245 Jackson Rd.• Ann Arbor 'In the Jackson Business Center
Easy access from 1-94 @ 2eeb Rd.

734-169-9100 734-981-6144 0'""'''''

Clip and mail or call1.866.887~2737
Mail to: Circulation DBpartment

Observer& EccentricNewspapers;36251 SchDolcraft,Livonia, MI48150

D I'd like to subscribe and receive my hometown news every Sunday and Thursday for six
months $19.95 and receive a $10 Meijer Gift Card

DPAYMENTENCLOSEDDBILLME

CreditCardNumber. ----------'.--.-Exp. Date. _
"Signature _

Name _

Address ~ _
City, ~Zip- _

Phone Emailaddress. _

CREDITCARDINFORMATION:DVISA D MASTERCARDD DISCOV~RDAME)(

It's easy and affordable to discover more about your community in your
Observer or Eccentric newspaper-the events, the issues - all the
important information that ypu can't easily find elsewhere.

In addition to local coverage of schools, local sports, business, and
government, and all the local news, you'll enjoy money-saving coupons,
colorful "inserts" and FILTER! Pure Entertainment, a
section filled with places to go and things to do.

And, right now you will receive a $10 Meijer Gift
Card when you subscribe.

Get all this today by filling in the form below or giving us a call.
We look forward to sending you all your local news along with your Meijer

Gift Card!

,OE08333451.EPS

Canton couple lure film makers Te,ensneed to learn healthy eating habits.
to Fright Nights at Emagine

Be prepared to be scared
when The Skeleton Factory
hosts three Fright Nights June
15, 22 and 29, at Emagine
Canton.

Horror films by Canton pro-
ducers Tommy and Todd
Brunswick, along with classics
such as George Romero's Night
of the Living Dead, introduce
the couple's new motion picture
production and releasing com-
pany with offices in Canton and
Los Angeles.

The doors open at 6 p.m. for
the next three Wednesdays.
Admission is $10 or $25 for all
three nights. Call (734)844-
0300.

"We're using the Fright
Nights to launch The Skeleton
Factory which our Crossbow 5
Entertainment is morphing
into," said Thmmy Brunswick,

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.comjLivo
http://www.bridge-comm.com.
http://www.hometownlife.com
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12th grade are welcome. Contact Janet :
Garvin Wright at (313)3B3-7419for .f

details. ,
51. Florian School , l'

St. Fiorian School in Hamtramck is • ...=
seeking ail former students, teachers
and staffers to join the newly created
St. Fiorian Aiumni Ass~ciation. For
Information, cail Greg Kowaiski at (313)
B93-5027 or e-mail
gkowa Iski@ameritech.net.

Thurston High School
Class of 1975 .cH
A 30'year reunion is planned for ~

,~J
Saturday, Aug. 13,2005, at St. Mary's "
Cultural Center on Merriman Road In
livonia. Call (734) 261.3264or e-mail:
celebrationstoremember@yahoo,com.

,
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Did you know
~~
"'"t~~
"trucks have large ""~ri~

blind spots? '"~
, ,'~,: .,
, •,.

"

Avoid driving behind or be$ipe
,

a truck for long periods of (itfte,
because the driver may.'!l"tbe
able to see you. Rememberj if
you can't see the driver's face in
the truck's side mirrors, chances
are he or she can't see you.
Be COUrteous.

.~
~,

Be smart. ,..
B,safe. _ ,....14:!ll..-

."'.:H'~
, _ _ ,,-~-W:i

this lnaterlal was developeajliiO'iign' :- J
a project funded by the Michigan .; .
Tmck Safety Commission: .' . " - - . i
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Share
TIle Road
Michigan

Treneer, Yakima,WA9~90B or cail (760)
902-8855. E-mail dlanam111@aol.com.

Southfield High School
Class of 1985 I
A 20-year reunion is planned for Aug.
13,2005, at the Dearborn Hyatt. For
more Information contact Cyndl Stone
at (248) 661-8852.
Ciass of 1955
A 50-year reunion IS planned for Aug.
26,2005, at St. Johns Golf and
Conference Center in Plymouth.
Contact Eilen Schreiber Voss at (248)
553-4906.

St. Cecilia High School
Classof 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
24,2005. All classmates ninth through

Old Plymouth High School
There will be an all'school reunion from
1.5 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 11, 2005, in the
Plymouth Eiks lodge, 41700 E,Ann
Arbor Road,Plymouth Township. Open
to all graduates of the Plymouth High
School on Main and Church in down-
town Plymouth. A $5 admission
includes refreshments and a cash bar.
Call Chuck VanVleck, (734) 453-7377.or
e-mail: emermgnt@aoi.com.

Plymouth High Sch01lI
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Sept. 10, 2005, in the Hilton
Gardens Inn, 14600 Sheldon Road,
Piymouth, Cocktail hour: 5.7 p.m.
Dinner and reunion 7 p.m. to midnight.
For more information, call Chuck
VanVleck, (734) 453-7377or e-mail:
emermgnt@aol.com.

Pershtng High SCbool
Class of January/June 1960
A 45-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Sept. 24,2005, at the
Northfield Hilton. Finai date to order
tickets Is Aug.1. No tickets at the door.
Contact Sherry Forbush (Sharon Bailey)
at (248) 547-0664.

Pontiac Central
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion is planned for Sept.
24,2005. Contact Stephanie Biskner
Gidiey at polarI237@aoi.com or visit the
reunion Website at www.michigan-
reunionS.com.

Redford High SChool, Detroit
Class of 1965
A 40-year reunion is pianned for June
25, 2005. Contact Emily Green Webster
at (313}937-3077or Sue Bartling lamb
at (734) 427-6047,

Redford Thurston
Classaf 1957
A reunion picnic will be held in
Plymouth on July 15,2005. For informa'
tion contact AI Goscinski at (248) 349-
1354or agoscinski@comcast.net.

Romeo High School
Classesof 1970-79
A reunion for all of the 70's classes will
be Aug. 6, 2005, in Romeo. For more
information call Sue Hatton Vage 1971
at (586) 752-9991or Pam Bartholomew
Materazzi 1977at
pamelatmat@msn.com.

Seaholm High SChool
Class of 1965
A 40'year reunion is planned for
Saturday, July 23, 2005, at the
Somerset Inn in Troy. For more informa-
tion, httpJ/seaholmclassof65.reunio-
nannouncements.com/. Or send infor-
mation to Diane P~ters-Morgan, 981

SECTION 35

Written cOlp.ments addressed to the Plaiming Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, July 7, 2005 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman
OeOS33$073

Publish: June 12 and 26, 2005

Pubhsh. June 12, 2005

Barbara Kraft, Library Secretllry
Plymouth District Library

223 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170

734-453-0750
X217

oeOS290233

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP
OF THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Public Act 263 of 2001
of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the
Comprehensive Plan of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, July 11, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administmtion
Building, 11 50 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Future Land Use Map of the
Compreh~nsive Plan:
$INGHITOWNSHIP FUTURE LAND USE AMENDMENT -
CONSIDER REQUEST TO AMEND THE FUTURE LAND USE
MAP FROM LIGHT INDUSTRIAL (RESEARCH) TO GENERAL
COMMERCIAL FOR PARCEL NOS. 137 99 001 8 703, 137 99 001
8 704, 137 99 0019 000, 137 99 0020 001,137 99 0021 000, 137 99
0023 000, 137 99 0024 000,138 01 00001 0000, 138 01 0002 000
AND 138 01 0003 000. Property is located north of Michigan and
east and west of Morton Taylor Road.

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Plymouth District Library Board will hold its REGULAR
June meeting Tuesday, June 21, 2005 at 7:30 p.JU. at 223 S, Main
Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170. ~-';"'~.4o-J"~~"",","-".,~

The Plymouth District Library will prqviqe 'n~~ ;~asonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for' the hearing
impaired and audio tape of printed materials bei~ considered at
tl1e meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the 1i\eetinglheanng
upon sevlilcn(7) days noti~< 'to ,thej Plymouth District Library.
Individuals witJ)"-di~if:rtl'e$'''ieq~ auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Plymouth Oistrict Library by wHting or calling
the following:

mation, go tawww.ChurchillAiumni.com
ore-mail
SummerBash@ChurchillAlumni.com or
call Chris or Gayle Nicholson at (734)
728.0393.

livonia Franklin
Class of 1976
A 30'year reunion Is planned for
September 2006. Pleasesend updated
classmate name(s), email and home
mailing address to jamesgleason@sbc-
global.net with "Reunion" in the subject
area or mail to: Franklin High School 30
Reunion, c/o Jim Gleason,23516
Teiegraph, P.0.B.371,Southfield, Mi
48037.

livonia Slevenson
Classof 1985
A 20-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Aug.13, 2005, at The Italian
Epicure on Grand River Avenue in Novi.
Call (734) 261-3264or e-mail: celebra-
tionstoremember@yahoo.com.
Ciassof 1975
A 30-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Aug. 20, 2005, at the Holiday

, Inn' West in livonia. Details and regis'
tration can be found at www.stevenson'
c1assof75.comor email the reunion
committee at
stevensonclassof75@yahoo.com.

Melvindale High SChool
Classof 1965is hosting an "all class
reunion" on Oct. 8, 2005. Contact Kathy
Baiocco at (248) 476'5057 or email
www.mhsreunion.info.

Norlhvllle High School
Classesof 1964,19651966
A combined reunion is planned for the
summer of 2005. Voiunteers needed,
For details, contact Howie Ambinder, e-
mail at nancyambinder@comcast.net.
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion is planned for Aug.
20,2005, at the Iron Workers Union
Hall, 25150Trans X Drive, Novi at 7 p.m.
Tickets are $40/person and inciude a
full buffet dinn", drinks and music of
the 80's. You must register in advance
at nhsclassof85.com, For more informa'
tion call (517)552-6046.

Novl High School
Ciassof 1985
A 20-year reunion is in the pianning
stage. Searching for former students.
Contact (248) 890-3123or Email:
Reunion@OePollo.comor Web:
www.NoviHigh1985.com.

Oak Park High School
Classof 1975
A 3D-year reunion will be Saturday, Nov.
26,2005, at Burton Manor in livonia.
Contact Alyse CashHydel at
Alysehydei@hotmaii.com.

OEOS3315044
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OEOS3353Ei2

• Shurgard Taylor
9300 Pelham Road,
Taylor, MI 48180
(313) 292.2950
Beard household
Brown household
Devoy (2 units) household
Kortas household
Mathis household
Mercier household
Mills household •
MSX International business
Pokorny household
Sharbnow household
Wamble (2 units) household
W. S. Bailey household
Whitney household

• Shurgard of Westland
36001 Warren Road,
Westland, MI 48185
(734) 326-6000
Prater household
Simmons (2 nnits) household
.Tobey household
Valind household

• Shurgard of Canton South
45229 Michigan Avenue,
Canton, MI 48188
(734) 398.5416
Burt household
Carr household
Freeman household
Hamson household
Helferty household
Rite household
Hlavacek household
Husketh household
Lancina household
Larsen household
Rampe household
Scarcelli household
Turrentine household
Wilder household
Willett household
Willis household

es of 1974,1975and 1976are holding a
joint reunion Sept. 3 at Roma's of
Garden City. Class of 1974graduates
should cali (734) 422-4899 or e-mail
GCWestReunion@aoLcom.For the class
of 1975,cali (248) 476-6234 or e-mail
dmurrayworley@yahoo.com.AndI976
graduates should cali (734) 844-3860 or
karenagrace@yahoo.com.
Class of 1985
A 20'year reunion is planned for 6 p.m.
to midnight Oct. 1at Roma's in Garden
City. For tickets and more information,
contact Sherry (Taylor) Mifsud at
SherilynI967@aol.com or cali (734) 612-
4193.

Garden City Schools
The Garden City Schools Alumni
Reunion 2005 is scheduled for Sept. 23-
25 with a schedule of activities includ-
ing visits to the Garden City Historical
Museum, a tour of Garden City High
SchooL a euchre tournament to raise
money for the aiumni scholarship fund
and a dinner dance at the Ypsilanti
Marriott at Eagie Crest.
For more information, contact Donna
8ennett Ponte at (734) 427-0535 or e.
mail at odponte@wowway.com.

John Glenn High School
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion is planned for Oct.
28,2005, at FoxHilis Country Club in
Plymouth. 7 p.m. to 1a.m, For more
informatIOn cali.Tracy Dunsmore at
(734) 394.0429 of tracy1420@wide~pen'
west.comor
http://jghs1985.tripooLcom.

John F_Kennedy
Clasf of 1980

A 25-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Aug. 13,2005, at The lakes of
Taylor Golf and 8anquet Center. AIi-
inclusive tickets are $70/person, or
$130/couple. Checks payable to: 8eth's
Vacation and Event Planning, P.O.80x
51490,Livonia, M148151.Web.:jfkre-
union80.myevent.com, or e-mail: jfkre-
union80@yahoo.com or contact: 1-800-
590-2020.

Livonia Bentley
Class of 1970
A 35-year reunion IS planned for
Saturday, Oct. 8, 2005, at the Livonia
Community Recreation Center. (grounds
of former Bentley High School) 15100
Hubbard Road,Livonia. 9 p.m. t02 a.m.
$30/person. Contact Vicki (Sneath)
lawrence at vicki0850@sbcglobaLnet
or (248) 380-0121.

Livonia Churchill
Classes1971-2005
Yeariy Summer Bash is June 18,2005,
at Waterford Bend Park. For more infor-

Notice is hereby given that on June 17, 2005 at 10:00 a.m. at
Mayflower Auto Transport, 1179 Starkweather Road, Plymouth,
MI a public auction of the following:
1994 Chevrolet Cavalier
Publiah:{June 12, 2?t!i~,;,

• Shurgard of Plymouth
41889 Joy Road,
Canton, MI 48187
(734) 459.2200
Bell household
Kuhn household
Depriest (2 units) household
Moore household '
Bagnell household ,
Taylor household \
Mitchell household

• Shurgard of Canton
2101 Haggerty Road,
Canton, MI 48187
(734) 981.0300
Farhat household
~lgenzihousehold
Johnson household
Payne household
Pitts household
Ringo household
Smith household
Wilkins household

• Shurgard of Dearborn
24920 Trowbridge.
Dearborn, MI 48124
(313) 277.2000
Davis household-
Fowler household
Horvath (2 units) household
Hunter (2 units) househotd
Jackson household
Mallard household
Wettstein household

• Shurgard of Livonijl
30300 Plymouth R"ad,
Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 522.7811
Abbruzzino (2 units1household

" Adams household ,.$

Flumerfelt household
:, . Fozo household
:: '\' HoskiD/l househql<j
. , Platz household ~
: P\1blish: June 12, 2005 i:

, 'Notice is hereby ~ven that the following units will be sold to the
highest bidder oy way of open auction on June 28, 2005 at

. approximately 9:00 a.m. or there after at the following locations:

PLYM:OUTH TWP. P.D.
(734) 453.3869 '

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE,

C ' "~ERTOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

OEOO393072
• Publish June 12 & 26, 2005

REUNIONS

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers priht. without
charge, announcements of class
reunions, Send the inforrrlation to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,36251Schoolcraft. Livonia, '
M148170,Please include the date of the
reunion, one contact person, and a
telephone number.

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and Services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at

. the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks' notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or

, calling the following:
David Medley, ADA Coordinator

Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road
Canton, MI 48188

(734) 394-5260

SHUlJ,GARD STORAGE CENTERS
1

Bishop Borgess
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion is planned for Friday,
Nov,25, 2005, at the Novi Sheraton, For
details contact Dean lundberg at (734)
718-2720or dlundberg@comcast.net

Cherry Hili High School
Ali Classes .
July 30-31at Cherry Hill High School, at
the footb~1i field behind the schooL
Pre-registration $15/person,At the gate
$20/person, Mail pre-registration :
(checks payable to CHHSAlumni
Association) with your name, year of
graduation and a self-addressed, '
stamped envelope to: Debbie Troyer-
Stone, 1412W,River Park Dr.. inkster, MI
48141.dbaIi824@aol.com.

Clarenceville
Classes1944-1957
The Clarencevilie GalaReunion NO.4
will be 6 p.m. on Oct. 1,2005, ~t the
Holiday Inn, 17123N.laurei ~ark Dr..
Livonia. For more information cali Russ
Robitaille at (517)655.3183pr email:
robiee@aoLcom. •

Detroit Mackenzie
ClassesJanuary/June 1945
A 60-year reunion is planned for June
18,2005. Other 40's also welcome.
Contact Richard Saxby at (313)837.
0641.

Detroit Redford
Classof 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned for the
January and June classes for Sept. 22-
23,2005, at the Double Tree Hotel in
Novi. Formore Information, contact
Carolyn Roberts Hartwig, 27851
Cranleigh, Farmington Hills 48336 or
RHS1955Reunion@aoLcom.

Fordson'
Class of 1952
Dearborn Fordson High School is plan-
ning a 53'ye~r reunion at Park Place in
Dearborn on Saturday, Aug. 6, 2005.
Other weekend activities also planned.
Contact (313)562-4378pf
orlofjal@aoLcom or -
mmsmyth@juno.com.

Garden City High Schgol
The GardenCity West High School class-

)0 ,.r' . ; . ..,

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:Iski@ameritech.net.
mailto:dlanam111@aol.com.
mailto:emermgnt@aoi.com.
mailto:emermgnt@aol.com.
mailto:polarI237@aoi.com
mailto:agoscinski@comcast.net.
mailto:pamelatmat@msn.com.
http://tawww.ChurchillAiumni.com
mailto:SummerBash@ChurchillAlumni.com
mailto:tionstoremember@yahoo.com.
http://www.stevenson'
mailto:stevensonclassof75@yahoo.com.
http://www.mhsreunion.info.
mailto:nancyambinder@comcast.net.
mailto:Reunion@OePollo.com
http://www.NoviHigh1985.com.
mailto:Alysehydei@hotmaii.com.
mailto:dmurrayworley@yahoo.com.AndI976
mailto:karenagrace@yahoo.com.
mailto:SherilynI967@aol.com
mailto:odponte@wowway.com.
http://jghs1985.tripooLcom.
mailto:union80@yahoo.com
mailto:dlundberg@comcast.net
mailto:dbaIi824@aol.com.
mailto:mmsmyth@juno.com.
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Trader Joe's
is coming to Northville!

Publishers of

Drink [t!
FUZE
Slenderize
tangerine
grapefruit

D!l Itt
Sunset at the Zoo June.17

t

Sid~1it! ,~~
Oral-B Hummingbirl1'~
power flosser %.

, .'1

Read It!
The Script
by Elizabeth
Landers and
Vicky Mainzer
(read with
a grain of salt,
this will make
you paranoid!)

15there any way to
remove the dark circles
under my eyes?
Dark drcles under the ~l

eyes have a few different ~ 't >

!J causes The skin \under the ~
eyes can be darker in color

This can be improved with a
chemical peel Protrudmg fat can
also produce shadows that can
cause this darkness This can be
corrected with a lower eyelld lift
(blepharoplasty) DependIng on
the patient's anatomy, a lower
eyelid lift can be performed
through Internal or external
inciSIOns In younger patients that
do not have excessive wrinkling
around the eyes, an internal
incision Is often used I-npatients
with excess skin, Incisions are
placed under the lashes and a
small amount of skin is removed
These InClsions are barely
noticeable after a few weeks We
frequently repositIOn the fat to
make-the upper cheek look fuller
and fill In the shadowed area In
the lower eyelid area A lower
eyeild ilft IS one of the fIrSt
surgenes a surgeon may
recommend to restore a youthful
appearance and remove the
shadows under the eyes.

For additional
information

g or FREE appointmentICall...248-647-5800
~ www.straithclinic.com

Kic~It: '
Yellow Valentinos

at Tender in
Birmiugham

H~~r~H
Can 'tneverdidnothin'
by Nikki Costa

pink pick~~.
Wea,' It!
Plaid Bermudas
(pair them with a
hip-length cami
and espadrilles)

l~otr:l!t!
Perfume River
La Madeleine
butterfly bag

DON'! W\9ar it!
1\veety and Disney 'couture'

Scott C. Greib, MD
Directm;EnhaucedImageMedspa
StaffPhysiciauGenesysRegional
MedicalCenter
Assistant Clinical Professor,
MichigauStateUniversity

EnbanceiJ Image MedJpa
5730 Bella RoJe Suite 100

Clark.Jton,MI48348
(248) 922.4900

ENHANCED
IMAGEMEDSPAI
An alternative
to Liposuction!
Anew
:erocedure
developed in
Europe offers
mild to
moderate hody
sculpting
without surgery
or liposuction.
The procedure is called
lipodissolve and involves tiny
microinjections of a natural fat
emulsifying agent directly into
the patients trouble areas. Dr
Frantz Hasengswantner of
Austria taught me to use this
safe, painless and effective .
technique to scu~t those areas
of the body that baven't
responded well to diet and
exercise alone. The treatments
offer a very natural looking
reduction and are much less
expensive than surgery or
liposuction. Our medical spa
offers free personal evaluations
by a physician every Tuesday.

ZO()~

6 m s: 29.95 (carrier delivery only) W,~." .Q'

Meijer offer expires September 30, 2005
Get it all wlt~~~st one call to 1.866.887.2737....n~"R Subscribe and have PINK dsJivered:..'rK. THE~ .__._-' @bsenrer &lteeentrie
~ NEWSPAPERS
II WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD
i BirminghamEccentric,CantonObserver,FarmingtonObservsr,GardenCityObserver, LivoniaObssrver, PiymouthObserver,
o RedfordObserver,RochesterEccentricSouthfieidEccentric,TroyEccentric,West BloomfieidEccentric,WestlandObserver

ASK THE

LASER EYE
INSTITUTE

I am nervou5 about
having L05ik how clo I
choose a LDserCenter?

What do have planned next?
I am opening boutiques in Europe, as

I already have 22 and will end up with
40 to 48. That is a big, big project. You
know, fashion never stops. It's always on
the move. I want to do so many things it
is almost too much.

" Given your notoriety as one of
\ the most elegant women inthe
:. world, what is the key to

pulling off elegance with ease?
, Learn how to not pay too
. much attention. You don't

need to be a fashion victim or
slave to fashion. it comes from

within Y0l) and you have to know what
looks good on you. I say fashion victim
because sometimes I see wome£wearing
what is the latest fashion even ifit
doesn't look well. It's much better to
wear something you feel looks gnod,
even if it isn't the latest fashion. That is
part of your style, and you make it look
even better. You have'to style yourself in
the middle.

You are as well known for your fra-
grance line as your fashion. What
makes a great perfume or cologne?

Ithas to be exotic and light at the
same time. You know, a perfume is one
of the most important accessories a
woman can wear. I think it is impor-
tant for a woman to have a scent, as it

is as much a part of your style and your
personality as your fashion. Ithas to

be something that goes well with
your skin, I like white flowers. I
like jasmine and tuberose mixed,
it's very exotic to me.

(I Your ~ ore precious I

i you should do your home
, work before committing to
surgery. Lookfor !he

following important factors:
• An Exriflllcedsurgeon !hal's

committed to vision correction not
one !hat dabbles in it.

• A surgeon !hot hos a laser at
his facility not one !hat sends you to
ano!her facility.

• A surgeon !hat monitors your
progress himself.

• One thot has !he lo1ost
technology, Custom Losikand not
one !hat cuts corners at your eyes
expense.

• Most importantly meet !he
surgeon, if not comfortable, run!
Get a couple~f 0 inions.

• Avoicth up low prices, no
one gets Lo" for $295, Whytrust
your eyes to deceitful bait and
switch centers.

At !he Loser Eye Institute Doniel
Haddad MD has been providing
state of the art vision correction in a
warm and friendly environment for
15 years at fair and honest all
inclusive fees.

the leIser Eye Il\5titute, the more
you know the better we look!

S DanielS.
~\ , Haddad, M.D.
~\ !:- 248.689.2020
www.lasereyeinstitute.com

page

Jerrold n. Weinberg.
MD.FACOG
Mimi A. Kuykendall.
FA.eMS

Call for an appointment

248.865.3750
www.birminghammenopause.com
30055 Northwestern Hwy.Suite 250
(corner of Inkster Rd.)
Farmington Hills,MI48334

BIRMINGHAM MENOPAUSE
".Ihave
., been

taking bio-
identical hormones
for /hree~rs. I
am extreme/x
happy /hat all of my symptoms
ore gone, but how williknaw
when I Should stop /he
hormones?

'_ There are two schools
_ of thought lJl9arding

the length oftrootment
of menopausal symptam~ with
bjb'identical hormones. Some
physicians leel that wamen
should stap their hormones every
year or two ta see if their
sytnp,tams recur. Others suggest
that because of substantial
evidence thot estrogens moy
delay or prevent cognitive
disorders, such as Alzheimer's
disoose, women should continue
the hormones indefinitely. We at
the Birmingham Menopause
Institute try ta help each woman
make the best decision lor her.

'1~
~
MINoMllSI
IINS1l1'U1t

Do you continnally draw on your inter-
national travels and native Venezuela for
inspiration?

My eyes are always open. Inspiration
also comes from my memory, things I
remember, places I've been, the colors I
have ~een. Inspiration tends to be every-
where, no?

You once said,
"true style has no bound-
ary or generation." What is
your secret to dressing
women of all ages?

I have been very lucky.
I suppose it is
because the
designs are
classic with a
modern twist,
very feminine '
yet sophisti-
cated. The
women who
wear them
look like real
women, not
like they are
wearing a cos- ,
tume, I think
that's what they like, the sophistication.

What are some "must-haves" this season?
Bright colors. Blues, greens. Light fab-

rics, chiffon and organza, very light and
very feminine. You should have a won-
derful evening gown, a bright chiffon
one. I love evening gowns.

rials to create a collection.
That is very exciting.

Observer& EccentncISunday,June12, 2005

eomin~Soon...
'rhe Outdoor

Advent,ureT'hemelil
'PI,,. Area

hl the ole Penny Court
~f,

.Th~ln

~TWIDCii'k' •• 'k".;M
Marsholl Field's, JC Penney, Seors, Kohl's

and over 80 Specially Stores
W(lf1'tJ and Warren RocJd& inWestland

(734)421.0291
www.wesflandcenter.com 'www.whatzbuzzin.com

"

ASK THE BEVERLY HILLS
PLASTIC SURGEON

Dear Dr. Youn:
Whot are 50me of
the ways to plump

up my lil'5 but not look
like Golaie Hawn in "The
Fir5t Wives Club?"h __ .I

-Tig fLip".,..
,., Door Tight Lipped,rat As you age your lips
'" . ~, usually get thinner. For

1 ", patients who have never had
anything done ta their lips, I
recommend Cosflloplas! ~
(collagen) injections. This is a

': very safe temporary "filler"
, which usual\>' lasts lor 2-4
: months. Hytaform and
, Hylaform Plus can also be used
! to plump up the lips and both
, last longer than Cosmoplast

(up to 4-6 months in same
,patients). I also perform fat
!grafting, where the fat of your
, tummy is placed into your lips.

Because,some of the fat can
~ stay permanently, this may give
; a longer lasting and very
, natural result. I perform all of
, these procedures with topical
, and injectable anesthetics in
, the office.
: For additional information,
, visit Dr. Youn's website at

www.b&yerlyhillsbeauty.com
or call (248) 650.1900.

Dr. Youn's office is
located in Rocheste
Hills, and he can
be seen on selected
episodes 01
"Dr. 902 J 0" on E!.

OEoeSS48S0

Story and Photo'" By Katherine Feidhouse

l;lver 20 years after launching your
brand, you are still winning awards
iIlciuding 2004 CFDA Women's
l:lesigner of the Year. Howdo)'ou keep
Your designs fresh?
, ':'Youhave to be on top of the whole
thing. Fashion has changed a lot since
'81 when I started. I have a paSsion for
fashion, it's inside of me. I like the cre-
ative side of fashion. I'm very excited
each new season working in the new col-
ors and mixing them with the new mate-

\ A true staple in any fashionista's
wardrobe, the label Carolina Herrera
sparks visions of elegant design, beauti-
ful tailoring and even intoxicating fra-
grance, The award-winning desill9"r,
whose clients include Renee Zellweger
(Herrera dressed the star for her recent

nuptials) and Katie Holmes, is
,striking fashion

"'''''''''''''''''''gold after more
than two decades
in the game. Her
exquisite designs
were on display at
a rec~nt trunk
show presented by
Neiman Marcus at
the Somerset
Collection in Troy.
The chic fashion

icon signed copies of Carolina Herrera:
Portrait of a Fashion Icon by Alexandra
Kotur (Assouline, New York), and was
kind enough to take a moment to chat
With PINK.

~~
\~'! W'f\
'i$ :(j WENSOY WHITE' EDITOR' (734) 953-2019 • WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NET
~~~""if: "':" "","'~",'~,~ 'K' FASHION & BEAUTY' (734) 953-2033' KSNYOER@HOMECOMM,NET
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Clutter out, color in: Make your office work for ybu
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Spirituality in the workplace Asignificant: survey finds
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most likely to value spirituality
in the workplace.

Additionally, the survey
result. indicate that spirituality
also was significant in the work-
place before 9/ll.

"While it's revealing that one-
third of the workers surveyed
believe spirituality is more
important today than it was on
Sept. 10, it's even more telling to
consider the two-thirds who say'
it has stayed the same," Howroyd
said. "To me, this means that
spirituality has been present in
the workplace all along."

You can personalize with touches like a decorative',"
box' and fun prints and paintings for the wal

Other key survey findings
include:

• Sixty percent of married
respondents surveyed said that
spirituality plays a "very signifi-
cant" or "important" role in
their work lives, while 49 per-
cent of non-married respon-
dents agreed.

• Respondents with house-
hold incomes less than $25,000
were most likely to value spiri-
tuality in their day-to-day work
lives.

• Respondents with the high-
est levels of education were

They will bring a smile and help
reduce your stress level.

• Just add water. A desktop foun-
tain, fresh flowers or a fishbowl can
add ambience and a sense of style
and tranquility to your office space.

• Don't forget the finishing
touches. Use a pre-made slipcover
to add style and color to that tired
old desk chair. Switch out those
boring manila folders with decora-
tive patterned ones. They make
work fun! Show some individuality
with your mouse pad. You can pur-
chase a mouse pad featuring an art
masterpiece or cartoon character,
depending on your theme and
mood. A whimsical clock, fun
paperweight or funky plant could
be just what you need to make the
space more "you."

the office or job site;'
What does this mean for

employers? According to
Howroyd, these findings indi-
cate that companies should be
mindful of this issue when it
comes to retaining employees
and keeping them productive
and satisfied at work.

"Employers need a deeper
understanding of the filters
their workers use to help shape
their perspectives and make the
ethical and moral decisions they
face on the job every day,"
Howroyd said.

in producing a pleasant cubicle
space is to make it clean and organ~
ized. This will help you stay focused
on your work.

• Accessorize. Disposable desk
accessories in fun colors and patterns
will add instant pizzazz to your work-
space and can be replaced whenever
you need a change of ambience.

• Decorate your workspace to
look like home. Because you spend
so much time at work, choose a color
or style and start decorating. A small
area rug can add color and texture to
your space, while a favorite lamp or
lamp shade can cast just the right
light. You can personalize with
touches like a decorative basket as
an "in box" and fun prints and paint-
ings for the walls. Don't forget pho-
tos of your family, friends and pets.

role bas increased since 9/11. An
additional 16 ,percent of those
surveyed said spirituality plays at
least some role in the workplace.

"It's clear that many Americans
incorporate spiritual elements
into their lives that aren't left at
the door when th~ go to work,"
said Janice Bryant Howroyd, chief
executive officer and founder of
ACf-1 Group. "However it's
defined, spirituality is something
that shapes who we are as people
and how we make decisions.
Increasingly, Americans are tak-
ing that sensibility with them to

(NUl) - Americans are becom-
ing more spiritual on the job.

According to a recent survey
conducted for ACT-l Group, a
national employment agency,
spiritual concerns play an
important role in the day-to-day
work lives of more than half of
all American workers and that
role is increasing.

The study reveals that more
than 55 percent of working
Americans consider spirituality
to playa "very significant" or
"important" role on the job, with
more than one-third saying this

(NUl) - Is your workspace work-
ing for yon? Research shows that
your environment makes an impact
on your mood. So it may be time to
give your space at the office a
makeover to liven up things at work.

"Now you can change your office
decor as often as you change the ink
in your printer;' says Anna Griffin,
designer of the Anna Griffin Inc.
line of desk accessories. ':A change of
color and pattern in your workspace
can help to motivate, destress and
even improve your disposition."

The key is to add variety to your
area so that you don't get bored with
the same surroundings and decor
day after day. Griffin offers the fol-
lowing tips to help you create a
pleasing and invigorating work area.

• Clear the clutter. The first step

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday- F"day,830am.to5pm
After Hours: Call (734)591-0900

Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (134) 953-2232

CLASSIFICATION NUMBER
• Employment 500~5170
• GenNal 5000-5035
• MedICal 5040-5060
• Food/Beverage 50BO
• Sales ~20
• Child/EiderCare 5360-5420

OurcompleteIOdexcan be
lound Insidethis sectIOn
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If interested, please subtnlt resume and letter of interest to
Marguente McGrath, Human Resources Coordinator,
EPMG, 2000 Green Rd., 4f300,Arm Arbor,:MI 48105,

fax 734-995-2913., rnrnrgrfltb@epmgprrom_ .
No hone calls lease.

The quahfied candidate should have a minimum of five
years of related expenence, degree preferred but not
reqUired and a willmgness to take on new tasks and
assignments as required. Excellent mterpersonal and
commumcation skills, strong organizational skills, ability
to work as a team member and collaborate with others in
problem SOlvlllg,excellent follow-through, attention to
detail and above average attention to detail. Proficiency in
Microsoft Office IS a must.

Spefof#~2tpo~'ffplsts
In the role, you'i1 evaluate and rehabilitate patients
WIth speech-language, hearing and oral motor
disorders. Successful completion of the Speech-
Language Pathology exam is required. Positions
are FTlDays and Contingent iDays. '

E~MG
a3L~&::ll:l!WtF24 -
Emergenl;y Physicians

_ Medical Group, PC
1»Ml'"'r; z,", io/&.""","*;:".;'\I ~~ ~,

- -- Executive Assistant
Emergency PhYSlcmns Medical Group has an excellent,
full-hme opportumty available m the corporate office for
an expenenced Execuhve Assistant. Supporting the
President/CEO and Chairman of the Board, duties include
but are not hrruted to calendar and travel arrangements,
coordinating meebng agendas, preparatlon of meeting
matenals, and maintauung positive client relationships

Qualif"d candidates may apply online at the
Careers section of our Website, referencing the
Job # for the position you are interested in, at:

HenrllFord.com

Henry Ford 81-County Hos~ltai Is current,glee~frig.' -'
talented rehab profeSSIonals for the follOWing opioiltgs;; ~

PhysicalTherapIsfs. )
Job #92175, 92176 or 92598

As part of our team, you'i1 evaluate patients and
~ develop, implement and document treatment

plans_ Michigan PT i1censure and effective'I communication skills are required. Positions are
PT/Days, FTlDays and Contingent/Rotaling.

For more details, call us today!

-Staff Accountant
-Cost Accountant
eJr. Accountant
-Accounting Manager
-Tax Accountant/Manager
-Audit

As the worldwide leader in specialized
staffing services since 1948,

Robert Half Finance & Accounting
offers excellent opportunities.

We are currently recruiting for the
following positions:

, S"ll.fufi"ldd248) 52!l,,3100 _
Dearborn: (313)240.9515
Visit us @ roberthalf.com

, EOE

ccountmg

Robert Half
fiNANCE &

ACCOUNTING

Love each other.
Love the food.

max~lrmaf
has been having fun in the Detrott area for years and is

finaiiy coming tv PiymouthiWe look lor people who
enjoy I~eand want to share their enthusiasm while

maJQnggreat money- that s not unreasonable, is it?

Enjoy the idea on coming to workl
Weare InterviewingMonday thru Friday 9:00 to 6:00 and

Saturdays from 9:00-12:00.StDpby our hi"ng tralier localed
directlybehindour new restaurant15257 Beck Road,

Plymouth MI 48170, next to tha Home Depot
~ Health insurance! - 401 (k)! FleXIble Schedules!

't Paid Vacations (FT)! c' Dining Discounts!
For directions or a printable application, please visit us at

www.maxandennas.com

m ~ ' ~axO,rma~~

",~
0'
I

http://www.maxandennas.com
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MECHANIC
Wanted heavy duty truck
mechanic, Call 734~786~3757

MOBILE MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

Truck dealership and leasing
company seeks diesel
mechanrcs, Livonia, Dear~
born, Warren. GO,pd wages
/benefits, 401k, paid training,
1stf2nd shifts, OT. ASE or
state certified preferred, at
least 3-5 years exp., own
tools Pay based on experi-
ence, Drug.free workplace
EOE Fax 313.584-5681;
emall.

scu rrier@tncotruck.com

H~!~ ~anled _General .,

NAIL TECH
Looking for licensed nail tech.
Troy Area. Call 248.649.1792

OIL TECHNICIAN
Full time 32+ hrs per week.,
Experience necessary, Victory
Lane of Canton 734-455-5546

OPERATIONS
MANAGER

Automotive parts packager
seekmg a high~energy indiVid-
uai to take a leadership roll In
ItS operations, Individual
should be a1Jleto demonstrate
strong leadership skills,
proven track record of opera~
tlonal Improvements & sound
understanding of lean manu-
facturing concepts, Ability to
create a team environment is
necessary, Degree or com~
mensurate experience
reqUired Forward resume and
salary requirements to: Human
Resources, 12285 Dixie Street,
Redford, MI 48239 or fax
resume t{l313-531.5243

OUTSIDE SALES Studenls
welcomel fuU or part time,
Call Dan,

888.425.0071 ext Z34.

PACKAGING
SUPERVISOR

Do you feel like you are being
mIcro-managed? We are look.
ing for aggressive, self~mQti~
vated indivlduais who want to \
make a difference in a grow~
ing packaging co. Candidate
must enjoy challenges, be
able to work with minimal
direction & be willlnlTO-,&,ork-
rn a fast-paced envlronm~
Prior supervisory experience
required and exposure to lean
manufactunng nelpftll:-
Forward resume anti salary
requirements to: Human
Resources, 12285 Dixie
Street, Redford, Ml 48239 or
fax resume to 313-531-5243

PAINTER NEEDED
Experience necessary,

ReSidential/commercial.
Call Kevin' 313.815.7726

PAINTER NEEDED
Top pay for experience,
Transporatation a mustl Call
Oon (248) 866.2369

PAINTER WANTEO
With expo in commerCIal
applications. We offer com-
petitive wages and full bene~
fits Apply in person lnterror
Partnership Group, 1732
Crooks Rd, Troy. or,

Call 248.244.9015
PAINTERS Mayfield Mainten-
ance. Experienced, own vehi~
cle. Great pay. Call John,

248.505-7480

PAINTERS • EXPERIENCED
Own transportation a must.
Must have 10+ yrs. expo
Plea" call (734) 753.9750

PEST CONTROL SALES
Seeking effective sales person
to sell non.resldentlal pest
control to bUSinesses, restau,
rants, Candidate must be self-
motivated & able to generate
own leads. Commission
based, full/part time p'osslble,
mileage, salary pOSSIble after
90 days. Call Jenrfer at
FastStaff, Inc" 734-513-6715
or www.faststaffmc.com

PHOTOGRAPHERS
& ASSISTANTS

Seasonal employment work.
Ing with school children, No
expenence necessary. Jostens
Photography will train quali~
fled candidates, Valid drivers
license and reliable trans~
portatlon required, Drug
screening/background search
required, '

Call: 800-482-9360 between
8 am and 4pm

or emai!
steven keltsch@jostens.com

MARKETING MANAGER~ -,
Coach's Catastrophe Clrtan-fng
Is seekrng a full time, eitthusi~
astic person to help wlth'con-
tinued sales growth Por more/
rnfo Visit www.gocoach.com
or call Sarah at 734-485-7730

MEAL SOLUTIONS
DEMONSTRATOR

Love to Cook? Is trying
new recipes a hobby? If so,
Busch's has the
opportunity for you! We are
seeking a Meal Solutions
Demonstrator to do In store
demonstrations of various
products and recipes,
assist our guests WIth food
deCisions and help them
answer the often heard
questIOns, 'What IS for
dinner?', If you have a flair
for working with people
and what to show off. ~our
culinary talent, come and
see what we are all a~out!
Restaurant/formal cookIng
expenence not necessary
but you must be an expert
In the kitchen. Must be able
to work evenings and
weekends. Busch's offers a
strong,. growing company
with competitive comp-
ensation and bene11ts
Including health insurance,
401 K and much morel
Please apply online at:

www.busch.s.com
send resumes to:

Busch's/HR Dept.
565 E, MichIgan Ave.

Saline, MI 48176
or fax to 734-214-8757,

For more Info. call
734-214-8322 or emafl

jobs@buschs.com

MATERIAL
HANDLER

ivtust have hl-Io experien'ce
& license Must be able to
do Inventory counting
Good benefIts Day shift,
Fax resume to: 734~495*
0085 or Call 734-495-0000
X 7112, location: 50625
Cherry Hill Rd., Canton, MI

MANAGEMENT
ASSistant, part-time for self-
storage. 2 days/week,
Experienced in Sales, PC,
office skills reqUired,
Outside maintenance duties,

Livonia 734-422-4600
Westland 734.728.3222

MANAGER &
MAINTENANCE

are needed for apartment
complex in Southfield
Manager must be capable of
assuming responSIbilities
for operation & leasmg
Good Benefits Private resI-
dence for Manager,
Fax resume (248) 960.7656

MARKETING COOROINATOR
Marketing support and admls~
slons coordmation, Possess
excellent communication
skills, computer sawy and a
team player. Fax resume and
cover letter to Human
Resources at. 248) 476-4990

PLUMBER SERVICE TECHS
Local plumbing company,
now hrrrng service techs
Must have mmimum 2 yrs,
service exp, Jettrng, snaking,
televising a plus, but not nec-
essary to apply, Fax resume
to: 248-360.1292.

No Phone calls accepted.

I '
Mortgage broker rn livonia
IS looking for 3 exp Indl~
vlduals to fit our motivated
team atmosphere This
position receives top com-
mIssion & wlll dellver sub~
stantlal finanCIal rewards.

Call 734.462.4200

LOAN OFFICERS
Exp prefer, but Will tram

Fax resume to,
734-459.0907

Singh Management Company
is seeking an experienced
maintenance tech In the
Auburn Hills area, CandIdates
must have previous apartment
maintenance experience and
possess own tools We offer
competitive salary, apartment
discount opportunities, med~
ical & dental benefits,

Please tax resumes to
248.865.1630

ATTN: Della or emall to
resume@SingbMall.com

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
For newer Howell Apt
Community Reliable trans~
portation and vahd driver's
license required Apartment
maintenance experience pre~
ferred, Please fax resume to
(517) 548.4807 or apply in
person at lakeshore Village
Apartments. Call Jenifer at
(517) 546~6567 for' more
Information. EEO

Expenence and data entry
skills required. Earn
$40,000 plus fIrst year,
BlueCross. Drug Free
Workplace,

Fax resume to:
Atlas Tub.

Plymouth, MI
(734) 738.5804

MAIL DEPARTMENT
Male or Female Southfield
firm seeks aggressive mdlvld.
ual Good driving record &
good computer skills a must
Fax resume to: 248-353~86a6

MAIL ORDER REP
Lover's Lane seeks well-spo-
ken Individual to take Incom-
109 mall order sales calls, with
computer skills. Full tIme,
afternoon & weekend shift.
Medical, dental, 401 K, holi~
day, vacation, sick pay &
employee dIscounts 37816
Ford Rd., Westland
MAINTENANCE Live on Site,
rncludes apartment plus salary
& benefits Work rncludes
being on call some evenings&; some weekends Exp. pre.
ferred Apply In person or
send resume to, McDonnell
Tower, 24300 Civic Center,
Southfield, Mi 48034. E.O E

MACHINE
OPERATORS

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Farmmgton apt
community Must have
experience in carpentry,
plumbrng, HVAC Must
have a valrd driver's license
and ability to pass a back-
ground check. Apt avail-
able after 30 days, rncludes
benefits and advancement
opportuOlty Call Karen at

(248) 476.8080

MAINTENANCE COUPLE
Live on site, good pay,

313.999.2269

MAINTENANCE FIT FOR
AU8URN HILLS APTS

Must have own tools, reliable
transportation, and prior
experience. 248-853-3472

MAINTENANCE PERSON
FuU/ part time for apt

community, Fax resume to'
(312) 531.0340

MAINTENANCE PERSON
full time, must be HVAC certi-
fied, 1 yr expoApply in person,
370 Hickory Lane, Westland
MAINTENANCE POSITION fOl
senior build 109 in West
BloomfIeld, (248) 592~1131 or

. fax resume to: (248) 661 -4630

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Experrenced, for western
Wayne Co, apt community.
Excellent salary and benefit
package. Must have a mml-
mum of three years experi-
ence in apt. community main-
tenance. Please fax resume to:

(24S) 473.5480
MAINTENANCE TECH

For apartment community.
General plumbing and electrr.
cal knowledge required, Must
be willing and able to be on
call and do snow removal.

Please forward resumes to
jobs@bleznak,com

or tax to Z48.489.1118
MAINTENA~CE TECH

Full-time, experienced, for
Canton apt. community. Great
opportunity for nght person,

Please fax resume to
(586) 775.0175

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Nykel Management Company
currently seeking candidates
with 2-3 years leasing or
sales experience for large
Troy apartment community,
Strong organizational, Inter-
personal skills essential. We
offer a great salary, commis-
Sion, and benefit package, Full
time position, must be avail~
able to work Sundays,

Fax resume to:
(248) 643.0152

or mail to:
Property Manager
2405 Dorchester
Troy, MI 48084

LEASING!
OFFICE MANAGER

Woodland Glen Apartments rn
Novl Is seeking full time posi-
tion Leasing experience and
computer skills re-qulred.
Must be organized self-starter
& energetic Competitive
wages, commiSSions, health
& dentar Insurance, Fax
resume to' 248-349-5425

Lifeguards
FUN IN THE SUN

Full and part-time lifeguard
positions avallable at
apartment community in
Wixom. Must be certified, Top
pay for top performers, Call
Sonya at 248.624.6464

light Maintenance
for apartment complex in
Canton, Must like working
outside on the grounds, Also
need air conditioning person.
Both positions are part time,

734.981-4490

INSURANCE. CSR
CSR for prlmarrly commercial
rnsurance co, but will train.
Should also be familiar With
personal lines. NW suburban
area, Part time, possible full
time, 30 hoursJweek to start.
Exc. work environment. Send
resume' Box 1164, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150

INSIDE STEEL SALES
Contractors Steel Company
10 Livonia !S seeking an
mSlde sales person Good
math and communication
skills reqUired Knowledge
of Steel products helpful
We Will train for thiS excel-
lent career opportunity.
Excellent pay & benefit
package for qualified mdi-
Vidual. Fax resume to'
Contractors Steel Company
at 734-452-3919,

AnN: Sales Manager.

,Human Resources
Manager

Closely held Metro Detroit
based $50M industrial firm
with national presence
seeks a human resources
profeSSIOnal to manage all
aspects of recrUIting, hiring
practices, performance ev-
aluation and all other
aspects of managing indus-
trial and professIonal per-
sonnel. Preferred candidate
Will be degreed, have at
least 5 years of industrral
HR experrence and knowl-
edge of 50-state regula~
tlOns This position is the
result of our growth as a
leader 10 our core business
Send your response with
salary requirements to

PO Box 146
Clawson, MI 48017

HVAC COMMERCIAL
SERVICE TECH

Experienced, full tIme position,
with great wages and benefits
Call (586) 756-4411 01 tax
resume to, 586-756.6625

HVAC SERVICE TECH and
INSTALLER WANTEOIII

10 yrs, residential and 5 yrs
commerCial req. Full knowl-
edge of ductwork and sizing
req, Great pay and benefits for
full' time employment. Please
fax resume to 734-467-7817

HVAC-SERVICE TECHS
Benefits, full time. 313.563-
3456 Ask for Krrsti. Apply In
person, 2050 Monroe Blvd"
Dearborn.

JANITORIAL
Dearborn area, Sat. $10/hr.

Call (248) 449.4880

JANITORIAL WORK
Mature individuals part time
day/evenings hrs,2-3 days per
weeks, Commercial building
in Livonia, Plymouth areas.

Call 734.522-0983
9am-5pm, Mon-Frr

Help Wanted-General .,

J08 COST
ACCOUNTANT

Property development!
management company
located in West Bloomfield
seeks experienced job cost
accountant. Knowledge of
Timberline software IS a plus,
ThiS is a full-tIme salary
position WIth benefits E-mail
resume with salary history
and requirements to

resume@SinghMail.com
or fax 248-865-1630 attention
Accountrng Manager,

KENNEL HELP NEEDEO
Farmington Hills boarding
kennel, looking for energetic
person and animal lover

Call 248.474.2027

LANDSCAPE/LAWN CARE
Worker, experienced.

734.524.0783

LAWN & LANOSCAPE
MAINTENANCE

Experienced for Bloomfield
area, Tim 586-431-7976

LAWN FERTILIZING
Tractor operator, Must have
exp, with Boom Sprayer, good
dnvrng record' &
state certified In 3A, 6.

1.800.524.974801 fax
resume to 313~581-9972

LAWN MAINTENANCE Livonia
area. Some exp, required,
$10/hr. to start Leave
Message at. (734) 576.3054

LAWN MAtNTENANCE
Must have exp, for commer-
cial co $10/hr Westland Full-
time. (734) 326-9280

LAWN MAINTENANCE
WORKER NEEDEO
Pay based on expo
Call 248-538-5353

Leasing Consultant

Front Desk Person,
Roz & Sherm needs a very
speCial full tIme front desk
person, The right applicant
WIll have a positive outgoing
personality, good communica-
tion skills & math aptltude,
Experience With computer a
deflmte plus. Benefits mclude
Blue Cross / Dental, liberal
employee discount, no
Sundays, Call Shirley.

248.855.8855
ROZ & SHERM
MaplefTelegraph

General Help
Attention Studentsl

Excellent pay, immedIate
summer openrngs, no exp,
reqUired, all ages 17+,

(248) 426.0633.

GENERAL LABORER &
MAINTENANCE WORKER

Part-time/full-time, Exp. nec-
essary, property management
company (248) 888.8400

GLAZIER/GLASS INSTALLER
Experienced only. New con.
structlOn, Benefits available
Crystal Glass, Wixom, Robrn
or Elic (248) 685.9220

Granite FabricatDrs
Sawyers

Machine Operators
Installers

1-3 years experience required
for granite / marble fabricator
of countertops, fireplaces, fur-
nrture. Fax resume to
248-477-4677 or complete
application in person ~ World
Stone Michigan LLC, 23640
Industrral Park Drive.
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48335,

GROOMERS
Experienced Groomers for
Redford area, Ask for Michelle:
313.534.2534/734-740-6066

HOSPITALITY
SPECIALIST

HEAD TELLER
Southfield Credit Union
seeking experienced Head
Teller with exceptional cash
handling, leadership, train-
ing skills. Excellent com-
munication, organlzattonal
skills reqUired, Benefit
package Includes medical,
dental, penSion, 401 (K),
turtion assistance, Resume
and cover letter to' GJB,
44575 W. 12 Mile Rd.,
NOVI,Ml 48377 or

Fax 248.596.4545

HEALTH PARTNERS, INC
Seeks RNs/LPNs

Prrvate Duty Homeca
Peds Needed with

Vent Experience Needed
Excellent Pay

Call Celeste,
248.423.3466

HEATING & COOLING
HELPER

Assist in Service and installa-
tion. Will train, Call.

734.722.6339

HOUSEKEEPER
Oakwood WorldWide has an
immediate opening for a
Housekeeper to clean corp-
orate apartments, Cleaning
experience a plus We offer a
competitive salary w/ full
benefits & 401 (k) Position
requires reliable transpor-
tation, valid drrver's license, &
good driving record. Apply in
person, M-F between 9AM-
5PM at 40000 Grand River
Rd, Suite #304, Novi, MI EOE

Floral
SAM'S CLUB FLORAL

DEPARTMENT
We have immediate part time
pOSitions available for flOral
associates 10 the Sam's club,
Floral experrence preferred. If
you are enthUSiastiC, self.
motivated, & have good
communication skills. Apply
in person In floral department
06/15/05 between 10am-4pm
at 32625 Northwestern Hwy,
Farmmgton HIlls, Ml.
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GROUNDS/
MAINTENANCE

Person wanted In Westland,
Fax Resume to
(734) 728.0917

HAIR STYLIST
SUPERCUTS -New franchise,
location-Redford. Career gro~
wth opportunity. Full/part time
Guaranteed hourly wages +
commission, 313-995-6769

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for upbeat busy
salons located in Plymouth,
Canton, Farmmgton, Westland
& Garden City areas
Guaranteed $10 per hr Call
today (734) 595-6003

HEALDI SPRINGFIELD
OPERATOR

For large, prototype parts
Must have 8 yrs. expoApply in
person or by mail to' 33100
Capitol, Livonia MI, 48150.

734.427-8550

CiderMiIf Village Apartments
in Rochester Hills is seeking

,an out going and friendly
Hospitality Specialist to
welcome and assist potential
apartment renters at our brand
new luxurious apartment
community You wlll need
excellent customer service
skills to provide communrty
Information to Apartment
prospects. Responsibilities
rnclude phone coverage,
property tours, and general
admlmstrative duties. Comp-
uter skills is a plus, Part-Time
position & Weekend
availability required, E.O,E

Please lax resumes to:
(246) 501.1392

or call:
(248) 501.8100

for more Information.

House Cleaning
MOLLY MAID IS NOW HIRINO
Good pay. No weekends or
evenings Paid training, Co.
car Weekly pay. Positive
atmosphere Come in today!
32437 Schoolcraft, Livonia.

HOUSECLEANERS. Mon-Fli,
days. Up to $10,50/hr. Bene-
fits, Car req. 4902 DeWItt,
#101. Canton. 734.394.1771

DRIVER - TDW TRUCK
WIll tram. Full time, full bene~
fits, Phil s 76 Service,
Northville, Must be 21 or
older. 248.349-2550.

DRIVER. WHEELCHAIR VAN
Part time $8-121hr.
Call 248 223-1050,

or fax # 248.223.1060.

DRIVER
'Joln the NuC02 teaml
We offer medical, 401k,
vacation, bonus, and other
great benefits. Leadmg
soppller of bulk C02 has a
position available for a LOCAL
ROUTE DRIVER In Livonia.
Wed.~Sat. 6am-4:30pm Must
have cOlla with x, 1 yr,
verifiable ddving exp, clean
MVR, Knowledge of
pressurized systems helpful.
Fax resu~me866-781-3528 or
call 800.472.2855 x 3544

DRIVER, FULL & PART TIME
Hi-Io auto store in Southfield.
Clean driving record, Benefits,
Call 9am- 1 pm :?48~357-2355

Drivers
VAN DRIVERS

Independent contractors
needed, 1998 or newer van.
Various routes & times, Call
leave name & number

734.354.9400

DRIVERS NEEDED
CDLA, Local Work, hourly pay,
benefits, 1 year minimum.

Call: (248) 474-6100

TEAMS
DEDICATED RUN

UP TO .45C1: PER MILE
NEED 4 TEAMS
IMMEDIATELY

CALL NOW
1.871-520.8514 Xll

OR 800.879.2486 x288

BUSKE
ORIVERS- CDL-A
For local deliveries, Paid
medical & dental Call'

I a.m .•5 p.m. 734.722-9581

DRYWALL Exp. Must be fast
& good with mud & repairs.
Knowledgeable, senous &
reliable only. (313) 506.9618

DRYWALL HANGERS,
FINISHERS, & SANDERS

Wanted, Experrenced only,
734.421.3338

EDM
Expereinced CNC EDM pro-
grammer/ operator Charmilles
smker, Must be able to grind
trades, set-up & operate, Full-
time. Benefits. New Craft
13501 Ashurst, Livonia,
Phone:(734) 522.3350
Fax.(734) 522.5433

ELECTRICIAN
Journeyman or ApprentIce,
must be expenenced in resi~
dentlal BenefIts, Call 8am-
lOam, ONLY. 248-563.4013

ESTIMATOR
Southfield based Insurance
repair General Contractor
seeks quallfied estimator
w/exp. Salary w/bonus pack-
age avaiL, Co, vehicle
Benefits for right Individual.
Own book of bUSiness helpful.
Must be a team player,
Xactimate expo a must. Fax
resume to: 248-353.9701

FITNESS IN5TRUCTORS
Part Time positions for
Westland & Livonia locations.
Must be flexible for day &
evening hours, Occasional
Saturdays,Trammg provided.
Call Curves at: 734-458.5004
Fax resume to: 734-458-5009

fRAMERS Wanted for Car-
pentry Outfit. YpSilanti Area,
Experience & reliable trans.
portation a must. Serious
InqUiries Only. Please call TIm
or Lisa 734-595-0174

FURRIER
EXPERIENCED

Needed to do custom fur
,!,OIk. (248) 398-3733

Drivers

r----------------.: Driver :
: OEOICATED RUNS! :
I Earn excellent pay, health I

: Insurance & 401 (K). Req. :
I Class A-CDL w/HazMat I

: Drive for an Industry leader:
I ~call now! Open Sunday I

: (800) 801.8816 :
._--------- 4

DOOR MANUPACTURER In
Redford needs hard working,
accurate. responsible person
to load dealer orders, 30~35
hrs.wk. $10-$12/hr. Drug
screening, 313-531-7180

DRIVER Part tIme, contractu-
al, $15/hr. Good driving
record, Fax resume:

248-471-5701

Help Wanled-General .,

DIRECTOR OF
YOUTH

ASSISTANCE
Norlh.vllle

The Township and City of
Northville seeks an ener-
getic leader for the positron
of Director of YOuth Assis-
tance This position devel-
ops and implements inno.
vative programs to provide
a pOSitive enviornment for
youth in the community
Qualifications are: Bach-
elors Degree in Business
Administration or related
felld with 5.7 yrs exp, rn a
managerial POSItion. Salary
range ot $42,000.$47,000
DOa with exec benefits,
ApplicatIOns are available
and submitted to the:

Human Resource
Department,

44405 SIX Mile Road.
Northville, M148167,
An application IS also

available at our webSite at.
wwwtwp.northville.mi.us,
This postrng WIll remam

open until position is filled,
Equal Oppportnity

Employer,

tOONIT
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
<!llbsenrer & i!tteu1tI<

CONCRETE FINISHER
Full-tIme, needs formmg exp-
erience Fax resume,

734.485.6690

CONCRETE FINISHERS *
Full & Part-Time, Canton area.

Exp. only, 734.397.9200
Cell' 734.216.3885

CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR
7-10 years expenence prefer-
able 5 years minimum, Fax
resume to' 734-485-6690

CONSTRUCTION PROJECT
MANAGERIESTIMATOR

Experience in building homes,
sldmg/roofing, & blueprint
reading Great opportUnity,

Call: 734.261-7121

Dell Help Needed
For retail grocer in Western
Wayne County. Knowledge of
cheese preferred, Benefits
provided. Send resume to

Box 1163
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml48150

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

FIELD MANAGER

Help Wanted-General .,
.. ..

DELIVERY &
SET-UP

Party rental company hirmg
fUll/part-time for set up &
delivery of tents, tables, &
chm (734) 354-9591

DELIVERY PERSON
For hot tubs. Wayne,

(734) 727-1780

OELIVERY PERSONNEL
Estabhshed hot tub retail co.
in Novi wi two locations seeks
delivery crew members to Jorn
oor team, Candidates must
have excellent driving record,
good commUnication skills &
willingness to learn, Prior expo
helpful. Full tIme, w/ benefits
package. Call248.474.9600

DIESEL MECHANIC
For fleet of trucks & hllos. 9-
5:30 M-F. ,Some Saturdays
Salary depending on exp
Email resume to:

hr@gutherielumber.com

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8,20 wages/benefits

Call and leave message at
313.255.6295

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Canton Group Home. Staff for
day and afternoon shifts
Highly independent reSidents,
Competitive wages/benefits.

734.397.6955

Direct Care: Positions avail-
able workrng With people in
their homes; competltlve pay
& benefits; all shifts; paid
trammg, great people, mean-
Ingful work. 734-728.4201

Busy resldentla! bUilder w/ a
focus on serVice excellence
seeks field customer servICe
techOician with exceptional
commuOication and organi-
zation skills to coordinate
warranty process on high
quality homes Must work
directly w/ diverse customer
and trade base; requires
dally travel between metro-
DetrOit area communities.
Good driving record manda-
tory, Punchworkfconstruc-
tion experience and tools a
plus, Competitive compen-
sation package incl. profit-
sharrng, health, dental, life,
long term disability, 401 (k).

Qualified candidates only,
please send resume to

HR@
hometownebuildlng.com,
fax to 248-324.7782 or

mail to
Hometowne BUilding Co ,

37000 12 Mile Rd,
Suite 110,

Farmrngton Hills, MI 48331

CNC OPERATOR
Set up, program and operate
CNC stone cutting, fabricating
& polishing equipment per
work orders & template spec-
IficatIOns, 1-3 years CNC
Machine operator experience;
HrghlTrade School graduate
preferred Responsible to
share knowledge, train others
in proper machine set up and
operation Fa/< resume to'
248-477-4677 or complete
applicatIOn in person ~ World
Stone Michigan LLC, 23640
Industrial Park Drive,
Farmington Hills, MI 48335.

DISPATCHER &
WARRANTY PARTS

CLERK
Established organization
currently has two full-time
positions available, Seeking
exp, dispatcher and a warranty
parts clerk for Our Southfield
location. Candidates must
have exc. communication and
computer skllls. Must be able
to multl-task in a fast-paced
environment. We offer com-
petitive pay & benefits. Please
send resume/salary reqUIre-
ments to: L Gurley at P.O Box
19336, Detroit, Ml 48219

DOG DAYCARE HELP
Growing business, all
positions, Fax fesume

248.347-8956

, I

Customer sales/service
Summer Work

Good pay, ideal for students,
aU ages 17+, cond. apply.

(248) 426.0633.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Howell based Transportation
Company looking for an enthu-
siastic team player with high
energy and outstandrng cus-
tomer service Skills, Candidate
should possess the following:
-1-3 years grocery experrence

(preferred)
-ASSOCiatesdegree mrnlmum
-Good communication skllls
Job responslbHltles Include
but not limited to:
-Corporate business reviews
-Training of store personnef
-Selling of intangibles
Compensation
-Salary based on experrence
040H
-Company vehICle
.Complete healthcare package
Fax resumes to 517-552-0646

Attn' Customer Service

Hel~ Wanted General .,
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ASSISTANT MANAGER!
ACTIVITY, DIRECTOR

Retirement community In
Westland seeking fulr-tlme
ASSistant Manager/Activity
Director. Applicant must be a
hard worker, dependable, reli-
able and have good sales
experience Also mu~t have
good people skills and experi-
ence working with seniors

Please fax resumes to:
734.454.7513

ASSOCIates
COLLEGE STUOENTS

'05 High School Grads
$14.50 base/appt, flexible
schedules, sales/service, no
expo needed All ages 17+,
conditions apply,

(248) 426.0633.
AUTO 80DY & FRAME TECH
Must be state certified,
Medical Insurance Apply in
person at Accurate Collision
12375 Memman Rd., Livoma

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTO BODY TECHS
Busy collision shop looking
for Auto Body Techs to jorn
our team We have too many
cars for current team size.

Westland Car Care Collision
6375 Hix Road

Westland, MI, 48185

Auto Detail Rub out & wax, lnt
shampoo & detailing. $400-
$650Iwk. $40.$45/car. Drug
testing req 734-459-8088

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER
NEEDED Exp, required Full-
time w/beneflts Laird s Auto
Glass (734) 453.2599

AUTO MECHANIC
State certified, minimum 7 yrs.
exp Busy shop in Madison
Hts, Mark (248) 379.9782

AUTO PAINTER

& HELPER

Experience,
313.543.2101

AUTO PREP 5 DETAIL
Full & part time positions
available, Car experience pre-
ferred. Applications accepted
at Receptionist, Saturn of
Farmington Hills, 24730
Haggerty Road, Farmmgton
Hills, MI 48335.

AUTO SERVICE ADVISORS
Applications are now being
accepted for qualified Service
AdVisors.
We offer competitive wages,
Insurance package & 401 K,
Please apply at.
Stu Evans Uncoln Mercufy

32000 Ford Rd.
Garden City, MI 48135

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD OODGE

(734) 421-5700
BALLROOM DANCE

TEACHER
Full/Part-time time, Will trarn,
Call after 3pm Bloomfield
Hils, (248) 338.6390.
Northville 248-349.1133

BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIR
Qualified brass & reed rnstru-
ment technicians Fax resume
to' 313-278-9092
or call, 313.278.0100
800KKEEPER FULL CHARGE
Expandmg mid size prlntrng
co, In Novl seeks accurate
detaIl oriented person for day
to day accounting, Competitive
salary and benefits, + IRA,
Quick learner wrlling to train
on new software. Knowledge
of Accounts Payable and
general ledger posting a must.
Pleasant non smokIng
environment. Send Resume:

jjohnson@jpscolor.com

Bookkeeping!
ReceIvables Agent

ReqUired part time. Wixom
area, Call Ron,

248.685.0961 ext 224

8RICK LAYERS/MASONS
$1000+ per week Must have
experrence, Truck & ladder
required. 734.416-0800

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
1 year minImum experience,

A.8AP, Machine Co.
Cail Mark. 734.459.2447

CAREGIVER NEEDEO • For
developmentally disabled per-
sons All of Wayne county. $8-
10/hr. Background checks
must clear CLS trained pre-
ferred but not necessary.
Afternoons & weekends, Apply
at 18110 Fort St., Riverview.
8am-3pm Mon. thru Fn,

CARPET CLEANING
PROFESSIDNAL

Experienced, Needed to lead
great people to do outstand-
ing Jobs Commercial work
only, evenings only.
Outstanding compensation for
the nght person
(734) 947.0215 for Interview

CASHIER Automotive Service
Station. Some exp, preferred.
Busy location rn Southfield.
Apply In person 9am-6pm,
24848 Southlleld (at 10 Mile)

CHILD CARE
PROFESSIONAL NEEDED
• TRANSITIONAL PRE.

SCHOOL HEAD TEACHER
Learn While You Earnl

The Learning: Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on,slte tralnrng along with

" 401K Retirement Plan
Medical/Dental Benefits

.", Paid Vacation/Holidays,
and Personal Days

... Raise Reviews BiYearly

.... Bonus Program
c.1I734-261-1951
Of apply In person.

CHURCH ORGANIST, Exp.
Sun, & Wed. Send Resume:

Iynn@falthcommunity
-novi.org

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes Mon.-Frr" 8am-5pm.
$1 Olhl. Car req. 734.455.4570

CLEANING PEOPLE
needed. Couples welcome,
Sat-Fri., 15 Mile/Halsted area.
$9/hl. 586.777.6117

COLLECTIONS
Full time. Farmmgton Hills
Collection Agency is expand-
Ing:. Please call to set up Inter-
view' 248-553-8500

PAYROLL
COORDINATOR/

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

Administrative

5300... H,lpWanted.Ent,rtalnm,nl
5320. .. SI,d,nts
5340 .. Job, Want".

~m,loIM,te
&360 ".. Ghlldcare Services-

Licensed
5370.... Chl~carelBlbysilling

Smices
53811.... Chlldca. N~d,d
a4OO. "" Elderly Cale & ASSlstance
&420 ,.. Nursmg Care & Homes
5500 " Summer Camps
5600 " Jducalll)ll/instruction
562fL Business & Professional

Services •
51011..•. ,AttomeyslLegal Counselmg
5720..... H,lpWanted.Taxs.NI'"
5140. ou. Business Opportuntties

Help Wanted-General .,

We are accepting app-
lications for a Payroll
Coordinator/ Accounts
Payable, PrevIous exper-
ience In both positions IS
required and some ex-
perience In long- term
care setting is preferred
We offer great pay and
an excellent benefits
package

"To apply, fax or stop in:

APARTMENT
SITE MANAGER

EEO/ Drug-Free
Employer

.'ASSISTANT MANAGER
Needed at Self Storage in
Westland and Fraser,
fleXible hours, Please fax
resume to 248-538-4327,

HEARTLAND HEALTH
CARE CENTER-

UNIVERSITY
28550 Five Mile Rd.
Livonia, M I 48154
734-427-7542 Fax

ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER
needed for tanning salon in
Westland Must be depend-
able, self-motivated, and have
strong Interpersonal skills,
SI.rtlno salary $19,000 per
yr., full time. Serious apph-
cants, please call Jenny,

734.620.0171

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTI

PROJECT
COOROINATOR

Northvllle Landscape Anlhl-
tecture and CIVil Engineer-
ing firm seeks an experr-
enced Administrative Assis-
tant! Project Coordinator to
support management and
office personnel to parti-
cipate In a wide variety of
administrative functions In
a team environment.
Candidate must have tho-
rough knowledge of Micro-
soft Word, Excel, format-
ting graphic layout of
photographs and drawings
In Adobe Photos hop and
PageMaker & Ught book-
keepmg skills (AIR, AlP,
bank reconciliation),
Applicants should be self-
motivated, possess a POSI-
tive attitude, multi-task, be
able to self-manage/
problem solve, prroritize
work, complete assigned
tasks within deadlines,
abJ!ity tc check work for
accuracy and edit docu-
ments for basic grammar

~phance. Excellent .com-
'.''''~I!cation skills a must,
Architectural / Engrneerrng
experience preferred,
Compensation and benefit
package commensurate
with qualifications and
experience Please submit
salary requirements and
resume to'
Email: kathyn@gma-Ia.com

F.x (248) S47-7010

ASSEM8LER
Dearborn Heights distnbutor
seeks dependable, self-start-
Ing Individual with good
mechanical abillty to bUild
equipment. Electrical and/or
plumbing experience helpful.
We offer competitive pay,
company paid benefits and an
excellent work environment.
Please fax resume to General
Manager at. 800-997.1913

A Luxury Apartment Comm-
unity In Auburn Hills is
seekrng to fill a FULL TIME
position. ResponsibilitIes lOci-
ude managing the day-to-day
operations of an apartment
community including but not
limited to: purchasing, mana-
ging a staff, customer service,
preparrng weekly status
reports and ensunng the
maintenance of the comm~
unity's superior appearance.
Must be able to work
Saturdays, have some prop~
erty management experience,
proficient skills with MS Word
and MS Excel and the abillty
to work with the publiC. E.O.E

Send resumes to
P.O. 80x 252054

Wesl Bloomfield, MI48325
Afl.: M.8.

APPLIANCE SERVICE. exp
necessary, steady work,
Wayne or Oakland County,
248-546.7525, 313.521.9199

ART COORDINATOR
Wanted to organize inventory
and help create displays, as
well as do tasks such as
matting, framing & photog-
raphy. Must be computer
lIterate, Resume reqUIred
Salary dependent on exp, Send
resume to Office Manager,
409 Plymouth Rd., SUite 280,
Plymouth MI48170

500D's .~. ....
•folls anti
(;m'elH'S

5000 H,~ Wanted-Gonelo
5010 ~,Ip Want,d.

Computer/Info Systems
51120.... HelpWant'd.

OfficeCI,,,,,I
51130.... Hop Want,d.

Engineermg
5040... H,lp Wanl,d.Oontai
5050. .. HelpWanted-Medlcal
SOBD.... H,lp Want,d.

Foodmov,.O'
S10D.. . H,lp Want,d.

H~1I1& frt, .. ,
511O H'lp Want,d.irol,~ional
5120 H~pWanted.SlJ..
5,~00 H,lp Vllntod.ParHim,
5240 ~'Ip Want,d-Qorneslc
528IL H'lp WanteifCo'ples

Immedrate Open;ngs
- Forklift 1
- Packaging
-Assembly
- Machine Operation
- Warehousing
- Production Lrne
- General Labor
- Steel Treating

Pay ranges are
$8 • $10 per hour.
All shifts available

fQ!g~!!~
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
31835 Eight Mile Road

livonia, MI48152
'Between Merrilll3n & Farmmgton Rds"Ml __

9'11 Monday - Thursday
".5:00a.m, to 12 midnight

Fnday
5:00a.m, - 6p,m.

Sunday
8:00 p.m .• 12 midnight

CLEANING PERSONNEL
To clean hallways In apt. com-
plexes, Day work, Paid holi-
days & vacations. Located In
Livonia, Starting pay $8 40/hr
Call Mon,.Fri. 8am-3pm
734-427-4343

************

1-800-579-SELL

v;>qr

n' CLASSIFIEDS
WDRKI

1-800-579-7355

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
Faith~based Nursrng Home
seeks experienced team mem-
ber, Must be self-directed &
have strong leadership sklils
Great salary & benefits,

Lutheran Home-Livonia
28910 Plymouth Road

Fax resume: 734-425-6024
or Call: 734.425.4814

AIDES
Experienced & dependable
Nursing Assistants needed for
assisted hvmg & home care
company located In Northville
& Southfield. Contact:
248-735~ 1678 for an interview

Help Wanted-General .,

Temporary & Full
lime Industrial

Positions

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591.
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors Is given in time
for 'Correction before the
second Insertion. Not
responsible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertiSlnQ In this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that It is
illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discrimination', This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which Is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwelllngs advertised in this
newspaper are availab~ on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3.31.
72}-- Classified ads may be
placed according to the
dea(llines, Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately, The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INS,RTION. Equal Housing
(Jpportunity Statement: We are
dfet;ped to the letter and spirit
i:lC:U.S. policy for the
acJ:tievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation, We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertlsmg and marketmg pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national ongin Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan
"Equal Housmg Opportunity"
Table III - Illustration of
Publisher s Notice.************

.
ow' , :

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.homaaumlife.com
mailto:rrier@tncotruck.com
http://www.faststaffmc.com
mailto:keltsch@jostens.com
http://www.gocoach.com
http://www.busch.s.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com
mailto:resume@SingbMall.com
mailto:resume@SinghMail.com
mailto:hr@gutherielumber.com
mailto:jjohnson@jpscolor.com
mailto:kathyn@gma-Ia.com
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Help Wanled-MedICal •

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wUlwJwmetownlqe.com

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, June 12, 2005 (*)

Help Wanled-MedlCal •Help Wanled-Oenlal •

d Careers
Help Wanted-Olllee a
Clencal W'

Help Wanled-OllICe a
Clerical W'

..fiJobs
Help WaRted-General •Help Wanted-General •Help Wanted General •

Property

• Community Managers
• Grounds Maintenance
- Offlce/Clerrcal
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DIETARY AIDE
Part Time Every Other

Weekend On~y

Leadrng Market Wages ,t
plus Shift DifferentialsL:

Walk-Ins Are Welcomed'at
Heartland Health CareN

Plymouth Court location: ~

At Heartland Health C
Center, a leader in reha
tatlon and complex medl
care, we meet the challen-
ges of today's healthca I
needs through the skills'" :
strong cliniCians. Join ~ I
team ,,'* I

~ , I

We offer pay for experrence, :
a comprehenSive beneffts l
package, 401 (k) with com- ,
pany match, tuition renn- I
bursement, and much j

more! Apply in person at ~
105 Haggerty Rd, I

Plymouth. MI 48170; cafl
866-427-2004, ext 130, .,
resume to' 877-479-265'
Email'

STAFF NURSE
Midmghts

12 & 8 hr. Shifts

For
Career 'MarketPlace
on the Irdnt cover of

Ihe Employment
section for mo're

careers!
<lDb."",,& ~

Coordinated Care Solutions
is a nationally recognized
leader In providing complex
and catastrophic care man":
agement services. Our care
managers are part of a mul-
tidisciplrnary team that pro-
vides comprehenSive care
management for patients
with chronic, debllltatlng,
or catastrophic illnesses

ExperIence required. mini-
mum 3 years complex! cat-
astrophic carel case man-
agement experience. EXCQ-
lIent communication and
writing skills. Excellent
computer skills. Ability to
work In fast paced environ-
ment. Must have a current
MI RN license and a 8SN ,
(CCM preferred). We offer
competitive salaries and
comprehenSive benefits
package. EOE.

E~mait resumes to:
resumes@

coordinaJedcare.com

RN'S For home care visits
Caring nurse focused agency.
Great pay, benefits. 248-293-
2435. 248-293-2401 (Fax)

Julle.hlll@
hcr-manorcare.com
or apply online at

www.hcr-manorcare.com
EEO/ Drug Free Employer

People. Strength
Commitment.

RN FIELD CASE
MANAGEIIS

Sign-on Bonusl

CENA
Afternoon Shift

PATIENT
SERVICE REP

Medical practice seeks sea-
soned staff w/superb people
skills for reception and multi-
line phones. MedIcal bIlling a
plus Fax resume to:

248/538-7959.

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

Independent OJ;tflopedlC Phy-
sical Therapy practice is seek-
ing an aggressive, dynarrllc
Physical Therapist mterested
in pursumg an orthopediC
specialty and developing man-
ual skills. Full time, exclusive-
ly orthopedic caseload. Fax
resume to:
Physical Therapy Southfield,

P.C., 248-557-4544. or
Call: 248-557-7336.

POOIATRIST ASSISTANT
Approx 20 hrS/Week

ASSist patIents into treatment
rooms, prepare/administer
whlrfpools; clean treatment
rooms; also: filing, misc.
record keeping & phone, Will
train. Some local travel req'd.
Frlendlrness a must in this
small private practice. Mall or
emall brief resume or qualifi-
cations to: Office Manager,
1540 Washington Blvd ~
Detroit, Ml 48226. "
office@pingamejournal.com::

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

Nursing

RECEPTIONIST
Medical/spa office. Spa or
derm experIence preferred,
Farmington H!l!s, full-time
w/beneflts. Fax resUme ,to ~
Cindy, 248-477-93~O ,1~\k.~

RECEPTIONIST/ o.lq
MARKETING oIRECToR"o~

for busy wellness centerudBl
Plymouth. Multi-tasker w~
computer & PR sklHs a must.

Fax resume: 734-453-9992

CONTINGENT
NURSE
All Shilts "

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT
Typing skills req., regular
PT. 25-30 hrs./wk lo~'
Farmington Hills podiatriS!:1
Will Iraln. (248) 478-6870 -.

UNIT MANAGER
Day Shift

On~Cal1RotatIOn

X-RAY TECH - Full or iarti
1ime, for busy LIvonia practIce;
WIth 3 locations Arrt Cert o~
eligible. Pay negotiable. 'fax
resume: Attn. leann @ ~
734-464-0438. Phone: ..I

734~464-9540. i
X-RAY TECH ~

With experience for busy
OrthopediC practice In
livoma. Fax resume to.

(734) 542-6910

'..

OFFICE NURSE
Busy Internal mediCine prac-
tice Is looking for an experi-
enced full-tIme office nurse
for our Canton location. This
rndlvldual must be multi-task
oriented, organrzed, and pos~
sess good written and verbal
communication skills. Benefit
package offered. Interested
candidates should fax their
resume to 734-623-8590 or
email mbondle@phm.org .
Attn. Clinical Nursmg Director

OPHTHALMIC TECH
Eye center lookrng for tech
w/excel!ent patIent service
sk!lIs to Jom our team. Fax
re-sume to: 248/538~7959.

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

Facility Manager
SIGN-ON-BONUS

Accelerated Rehabilitation
Centers, a physical therapist
owned company IS seekrng a
full time, experienced ther-
apist for an outpatient
phYSical therapy center in
Troy, Michigan ThiS center
has high energy and presently
staffs two phYSical therapists
In addition to the manager..
ThiS center is adjacent to an
ortho practice of seven
physiCians that offers many
learning opportun1ties. Duties
Will Include patient care,
business development and the
responSibility of the
operational and finanCial per~
formance of the center Ideal
candidate Will have a current
Michigan Ilcense, previous
management and' outpatient
experience, Excellent compen-
sation and benefits Emall
resumes to.
hr@acceleratedrebab.com,

or fax 610-344-4896
EOE

Nursmg

Do you want to be part of
an agency provldmg the
krnd of care few can
1J(ovlde? Arbor Hospice
and Home Care prOVides
exceptional, compassionate
end-of-lrfe care In homes
throughout a seven-county
service area of South-
eastern Michigan and in
our reSidence We invite
you to expiore the following
clinical openings. Full-time,
part-trme, and cpntingent
available, for all shifts.

-Hospice RNJCase Manager
-Hospice LPN
-Skilled Home Care RN
-PhYSical Thera~!st
-Speech Therapist

Current RN!CNA license
reqUired. Pnor hospice or
home care expenence
strongly considered We
offer competitive comp-
ensation rates and fleXible,
family-frrendly scheduling

Emall resume to:
kolexd@arborhosplce.org

or fax to 734-662-9000

MEDlC'AL
RECEPTIONIST

$500 Bonus - Livonia
Area. Experienced only
Responsible & Hard
Workrng. $12 & Up DOE
248-478-1166

EXPERIENCETHE.
TRUE ESSENCE OF

NURSING.

Medical Receptionist
Full tIme Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Drive, PMB
#167. NOYI, MI 48377-3300

NURSE CASE MANAGER
Marketing, case and medical
management and nursing
postion available servrng TBI
adult/population Psychiatric
and/or T81 experrence needed.
Fax resume and cover letter to
Human Resources at.

(248)476,4990

NURSE RECRUITER Connect
With the best Must have exp
and be able to close contracts
w/facilities Farmington Hills.
Staff Connections, LLC.

Fax' 248-553-1920.

NURSES
Faith-based nursmg

home seeks part-time,
contingent nurses

Lutheran Home-Llvoma
28910 Plymouth Road

or Fax resume: 734-425-6024
or Call: 734-425-4814

NURSING
**************Hope Healthcare Center in

Westland, MI seeks:
RN/Staff Development

Coordinator
LTC experience ('Elqulred.

Competitive pay & full
benefits Contact Chuck in

RecrUiting at (800) 929-4762
ext 7048; e~mall.

crdonaldson@SavaSCcom
EEOEm/f/h/v

**************

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/LPN
Personable, organized, ener~
getlc, for established Derm-
atology Office w/ cosmetic
procedures. Dermatology &
surgery expo a must. Mon.-
Thurs. work week. Fax
resume to. (313) 563-5517

MEDICAL BILLERS
A large growmg billing
company seeking expert-
enced billers'
- Full-tIme
- Benefits
- Great opportunity
Fax resume to Lori
313-240-4988

MEDICAL BILLERS
Farmrngton Hills medical
blllrng co seeks EXPERts
ENCED medical billers for full
time POSitions Must have
exp In billing, postmg, and
follow up Full benefIts. Fax
resume to 248-478-5307 or
mall to P.O. Box 3492,
Farmington HlIIs, Ml 48333.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for physiCian's office
111 Farmmgton Hills. Emall
resume: medjobs4u@aol.com

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed for dermatologist
office. 20+ hours Experrence
helpful Fax resume to.

734-542-8168
Or call Jenny. 734-542-8100

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Full time, for Podiatry practice
In Westland area Must have
medical expenence, competi-
tive wages, benefits. Fax
resume to' (734) 525-2550

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part-time for Farmrngton
Podiatry otflce Computer
skills helptu!. (248) 477-3301

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part tlme With full time poten-
tial for complementary medi-
cine practice rn West
Bloomfield New grads con-
Sidered Venipuncture and
computer skills needed Fax
resume to 248-926-6575

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
needed full time or part time
for busy LIVOnia family prac-
tice office Please contact Lorr
Mon. - Frr , 8am-4pm.

- 734-462-0090

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, full-time MA for
busy OB/GYN office. Fax
resume' 248~538-5226, Attn
Leslie.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT &
RECEPTIONIST

W/ .medlcal office expo for
extremely busy Canton der-
matology practice. Full or part
time. Good pay w/ exec. ben-
efits for hard working rndlVld-
ual Fax (734) 455-7371

MEDICAL OFFICE
W Bloomfield Full-TIme,
Mon-Frr Check rn/ out Fil-
Ing, phone apPolfltments.
Computer skills, insurance
billing experience a plus.

Fax' 313-561-0130

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
PART TIME

Needed for Internal medicme
practice Please fax resume.

248-540-0139

Delivery
LEAD HOMECARE

TECHNICIAN
M~tchell Home Medical has an
excellent opportunrty for the
right person I POSition IS
responsible for leadmg our
HCT Team, deliver & set~up
reswatory and durable
m~dical equipment rn our
patients' homes Must have
excellent driving rebord, CDL
w/Hazmat endorsement, be
drug/accident free & H S
diploma/GED Must be able to
lead, have strong logistics
background WIth excellent
interpt.'rsonal & customer
servloi skills. Must have DME
expo Fax resume to'
734-572-0472 Attn Traci
Gehringer o~ stop by to
complete an applicatIon at.
4811 Carpenter Rd, YpSilanti.

HEALTH CENTER MANGER
Planned Parenthood of
Southeast Michigan has an
Immediate openrng rn livonra,
Michigan for a Health Center
Manager who is motivated,
works well under pressure,
possesses strong leadership
skills; supervisory expenence
reqUired in an ob/gyn or fam-
ily practice office; in addition,
expenence In Insurance venfl-
cation and billing, personnel
management, patient schedul-
ing, knowledge of community
and bUIlding systems IS
strongly preferred Please fax
resume to:
J Simmons, (313) 822~7420

LPN OR RN
Full time, prevIous urology
experrence reqUired Gen-
erous compensation package
Please fax resume to Dawn
Carson 734-434-8777

MAMMOGRAPHER
Full or part time, for LIVOnia
outpatient radloiogy facll1ty.
Call 734-462-3232 or fax
resume to 734~462-0149

You can place your ad for
only $36.52/rnch (two
mch mm.}l The Observer
& Eccentrrc's Medical
Recruitment Section wrll
publish on Sunday, June
26th Deadline to place
an ad in thiS section IS
Wednesday, June 25th at
5pm. Contact one of our
Representative for more
informatIOn, or to reserve
your space.
1-800-579-7355
@b...... '&hntrir

• RNs
• Case Managers
- Medical Receptionists
- LPNs
- Dentai ASSIstants
• Respiratory Therapist
- Medical ASSistants
- EMTs
- Nurse Managers
- Psychologists
- Medical BlIIer
- And morel

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

T

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

If you are lookrng to place
an ad for any of the above
POSitions, check out our.

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

for Dermatology office In
Redford. Fax resume to
313-937-1870.

MEDICAL
Busy pedlatrrc offices In West
Bloomfield & Bingham Farms
seeking RN/LPN, MA & Front
Desk person. FleXible hours,
competitive wage Call Myrna:

• 248-642-1444

MEDICAL OFFICE OPENINGS
Many locations 2+ yrs exp
req d $27K-$50K Full &
Part-time CMAs-Multlple
speCialty practices, Biller-
Cardlo, BUSiness Mgr-Family
Practice, ReImbursement
Coordinator-supervisory exp
req d. Resume to Kelli.

kelll@harperJobs.com
Fax. 248-932-1214

Phone: 248-932-1204
Harper Associates

www harperJobs.com

DENT L POSITIONS
BEING RECRUITED

Experience necessary Apply
perfortnanceplusstafflng com

FRONT DESK
FuJI time Energetic, outgomg
people-person With Dentrrx
system, general computer &
fast typing.l~_kllis IS needed for
growrng NW Llvonra office

734-,542-9904
RECEPTIONIST - needed for
busy upscale dental office.
Full time, 30-35 hrs per
week Must be energetic & a
team player Exp applicants
only Call Jan 734-930-4022
SCHED~LER For general den-
tist ill Novi. High energy,
multl-tasker Experrence wIth
Practice Works preferred. Call
Maureen tor an InterView.

734-394-1027

• DENTAL ASSISTANT
• RECEPTIONIST

Dynamic indiViduals needed
to JOin our dental team If
you are energetic and out~
going, please contact our
office manager Full & part
trme POSitions available,
with benefits, and excellent
p'ay Willing to tram moti-
vated mdlvlduals.

734 326-2010

oENTA FRONT OFFICE
Dynaml livonra cosmet-
ICand r storatlve practice
IS lookl g for an expert-
enced rofesslOnal for
our ke bUSiness pOSI-
tion Mu t be able to work
pleasan y WJth patients,
baianci g exceptional
custom r service With ac-
curate a tention to detail.
All rnqu nes confidential.
Please f x resume to Dr
Terri To aro,

2 8-477-7546

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

FRONT DESK
for optometrist office In
Plymouth. Experienced
only. Full tlme~ Please call

(734) 453-4870

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out / ,
the Observer
& Eccentric Classlfieds!
. 1-800-579-7355

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Canton dental office seeks
high energy, team Oriented
indiVidual to Jain our dental
aSSisting- team. Full time,
competitive wages, bonus
program, paid vacation and
more. Experience reqUIred

734-981-0370
DENTAL ASSISTANT

A Friendly & Quality oriented
llvoma Prosthodontlc office IS
lookrng to rncrease It s full-
time staff We are looking for
an enthUSiastic, dependable
Individual w/ some 4-handed
dental aSSISting expo Ann.

(734) 427-6270

DENTAL ASSISTANT
(Full-tIme) Llvonra office.

Experienced preferred
734-674-7728

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Plymouth office seekrng ener-
getic, self-motivated experr-
enced full-time Dental
ASSistant 30~35 hrs/wk
Resume required w/refer-
ences. Come Jam this fun
leam' Call (734) 453-8650

DENTAL ASSISTANT
$30,000 - $45,000 Annually

Stlmulatrng, wonderful work
enVIronment. 8eneflts for
experrenced assistant in high
quality speCialty practice
Give us a all! 248-357-3100

DENT L ASSISTANT
EXPE IENCEo ONLY

EnJOYthe enthUSiasm of our
progressiv dental practice

(24 ) 474-0224

COMMUNITY
LIAISON

Arbor Hospice and Home
Care provides comp-
assionate end.of-hfe care In
homes throughout a seven-
county service area of
Southeastern Michigan. We
are looking for an'
experienced indiVidual to

, Join our NorthVIlle branch
This person will establish
and maintain relationshIps
With local referral sources
ahd Implement communlty/
referral educatlen pro-
grams. Coordrnate admiS-
sions for field and reSidence
patients PrQlr marketing
experience a plus, RN With
Michigan license preferred'
hosplcfr/homecare
knowledge essential. Str-,
ong communicatIOn and
organizatIon skills critical.
We offer competitive
compensation rates

Emall resume to
kolex@arborhosplce brg
or fax to 734-662-9000

AoMINISTRATORIOIRECTofl
For aSSisted liVing, livoma
Exp preferred. Fax r.esume.

Attn Rita to 810-225-8281
CERTIFIED I.V. TECH Excitmg
opportumty for quahfled
appllcant Full time, days,
Mon.- Frr Beneflt package
Fax resume to. 248.489-1586

CHECK OUT
SERVICE SPECIALIST

EstabJrshed Internal mediCine
practrce is seeking full time
individual to fill an open
pOSition In our Canton office
IndIVidual must be mulMask
onented, organized" and
possess good wntten and
verbal commUnication skills.
PrevIous medical office clerical
experience and medical
terminology knowledge
reqUired Benefit package
offered Interested candidates
should fax their cover resume
to (734) 623-8590 Atln.
Administrative Assistant or
emall tkeeier@pllm.org

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
For fast-paced Farmington
Hills health center. Organized,
self-motivated, good commu-
nicator. Bnght, energetic detail
Oriented. Part time, long term
Computer & 2+ yrs llXP in chi-
ropractic office req Insurance
billing POSition also avail We
have the rrght POSition for the
rrght person 248-626.5006

Help Wanled.Oental •

BUSINESS ASSISTANT
Our livonia practice is seek~
109 an experrenced part-time
dental bUSiness aS$istant to
Jorn our dental team If Inter-
ested please fax resume to

734-427-1766 •

CHAIR SIDE ASSISTANT, EXP.
18-27hrs, Business asst, 16-
32hrs., W Dearborn

(313) 274-9293

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full/Part-Time Experiertced
only. llvonlalWestland area

Benefits 734-522-6470

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-Time. July thru Oct to
cover matermty leave. Dentnx
computer knowledge a plus

LJvonlalWestland area
734-522-6470

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time, experrenced only
for a hlgh~tech Dental office
Outgoing personality Call
(248) 557-5756 or fax resume
to 248-557-0721

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for a Bloomfield Hills
law firm Must be proficient
In MS Word, WordPerfect &
Excel. Send resume & salary
requirements to. ewrnfleld@
ch ap man and associates .co m
or mall to: Chapman &
ASSOCiates,PC, attn Elizabeth
Winfield, 40950 Woodward
Ave., Suite 350, Bloomfield
Hills, MI 48304

, 01 fa" 248-644-6324

PAYROLL CLERK
ProfeSSional firm seeks full
time Payroll Clerk With
minimum of 2 years
experrence & knowleqge of
computerized system (espec-
Ially ADP software) Full
benefit package Mall! emall
resume & salary reqUiremen1s.
Observer & Eccentric News-
papers, Box 1161, 36251
Schoolcraft, Llovnra, MI
48150, or emall
oeresume@oe'homecommnet

Reference 80x 1161

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING ANALYST

Appraisal experience a plus
$8/hour Fax resume to

313-533-4733

RECEPTIONIST
full time, for small Bloomfield
Hills law firm Full benefits,
great working environment
Computer skills necessary
Send resume to '

LEGAL ADMINISTRATOR
PO BOX 2028

BLOOMFIELD HilLS, MI
48303-2028

- RECEPTIONIST
Medical practice In livonia
seeking fnendly detaIl orienl-
ed person to fIll full-tIme per-
manent receptIOnist POSition
Apply In person only, 8:30-
11'30am 299276 Mile Rd

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Southfield P I firm.
Experience necessary. Please
fax resume: (248) 352-6254

OFFICE ASSISTANT
ParHrme, fleXible' hours with
LIVOnia firm Computer and
accountrng exp With QUick
Books, Microsoft Word and
Excel required. German Ian'
guage background a plus Fax
resume to (734) 522-9549

OFFICE IlLERICAL
ifependable, detall.orrented
person needed for data entry,
word processing, light tyPing,
fllmg, and other clerrcal
assignments Requl~es excel-
lent data entry, typrng & phone
skills Accounts receivable exp
a plus Competitive pay. Please
send resume' to. General
Manager at. 800-997-1913

OFFICE HELP - For Party
Rental Co Looking for full &
part time office help for fast
paced offloe 734-354-9591

Ollice Manager
Full time, i-person office In

Canton area. Experience In all
office areas req Fax resume to

(734) 422-7823

OFFICE PERSON for retire-
ment community In North-
Ville. Afternoon Shift

Call Carol (248) 449-1480

OFFICE/CLERICAL POSITION
Cadillac W. Memonal

Emall resume to
mhamllton@mlkocemcom

or fax 734-414-9550

Customer
Service/Clerical

Fast-paced office needs
sk1lled person.

- Strong telephone and
customer servIce exp

- Outgoing personality,
• 'Qvork independently
- Computer skills.

Fax resume to
(248) 848-9422 belore

Wednesday 61t/05

Customer Service
Rapidly grotJing company in
Novi seekrng uptJeat, ener-
getic, sejf~starter for a: full
time position In our Customer RECEPTIONIST
Service Department. ideal can- Part Time pOSition for
dldate IS an ambitiOUS prob- busy real estate office in
lem-solver with a a passlOn for Northvilie/Novi area.
service. MS OffIce expenence, Professionalism and good
computer knowledge, multl- phone skills a must!
taskrng ability, and the 'ability Call Nicole Aloe at
to work under pressure a (248) 735-5520
mustl Please tax resume With I~==========~~salary reqUIrements to.

248-926-9001 atln. Becky RECEPTIONIST /
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

DATA ENTRY Couid earn Full time for Bloomfield Hills
$15/hour and Upl Medical Accounting firm Must be a
blllmg Tralmng proVided. PC highly pro-active self-starter
reqUIred! Cail 7 days w/exceilent organizational,

1-800-935~1311 ext 308 typrng & computer skills incl
DATA ENTRY Work from MS Word, WP & EXGel. Fax
home Flexible hoursl resume & salary hIstory to.
$$$$$Greal Pay $$$$! Pam at 248-333-0216 or
Personal computer reqUired, Emall to bbg@bbgpccom
1-800-873-0345 exl #208. Receptionist, Part-Time

DATA ENTRY CLERK For fast-paced Detroit Co. 24
Plymouth health servICes firm hrs/wk, non-smokrng office,
seeks data clerk to process Mondays a mustl EnthUSiastiC
member eligibility. Health phone manner, typrng & filing
care, pharmacy and MS Office reqUired $13/hr, prior office
experience a plus To start experrence necessary Fax
10-15 hrs, 2~3 days per week, resum'" with brief cover letter
$9-10/hr. Please emall 'f

resumes to: resumes to. (313)571-1954
@benefltcontrolmethods com SECRETARY- For church

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST office ,needed part time Need
Full-time for friendly modern good people skills and com-
LIVOnia office. Dental expo puter exp Send resume by
necessary Exec pay & bene- fax to 248-476-1030 or emall
fits Fax resume. to nardrn@nardrnparkorg

734-427-1233 TYPIST/
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 'WORO PROCESSOR

Northern Southfield Consult- LIVONIA LAW FIRM ~ seeks
rng Firm seeks self-starter tYPlst/wordprocessor With 1-
Great computer skills a must. 3 years legal experrence to.
Degree helpful Fax resume' work In wordprocessrng

248-353-8686 center. Must be computer
FULL TIME OffIce person literate, typmg 60-70 wpm,
needed, who enjoys handling a possess excellent spellmg and
variety of duties. You Will also wrrtten commUnication skills
aSSist our F&I mgr. Must be CompetItive salary and
detail orrented, computer liter- benefits F,axresume to. Office
ate, have good math aptitude & Manager at 734-261-4510
enJoy dealmg w/people. 2 yrs
office exp req, retal exp help-
ful. Competitive wage/benefit
pkg, Send resume. C&C Sports
8090 W Grand River, Bnghton,
MI48114 or fax 810-227-1625
or emall.mfo@ccsport.com

NO PHONE CALLS.

GENERAL OFFICE
Llvoma office seeks part time
general office help Multiple
Job taSks; mcl~dlng data
entry, filmg and some baSIC
accountrng tasks Must be
dependabel WIth excel & word
exp FleXible hours Mon-Frr.,
20+"hrs $950-1150 hr.
Please email reSume to

Ipetrilbm@yahoocom

GENERAL OFFICE
Part time, fleXible hours.
Answer phones, lots of data
entry, etc Ask for Annette at

248-540-9500 exl 212

LEGAL SECRETARY
BIngham Farms personal
Injury (Plamtlff & Defense)
Word, organrzed, fast tyPISt.
3~5 yrs exp , Fax resume With
salary hIstory to Barbara

(248) 594-6999

BOOKKEEPER
Needed for manufacturing
company In Farmrngton Hills
Must have minimum 3 years
exp as a bookkeeper using
QUIck Books Pro Must be
profiCient in Microsoft Word
& Excel. Salary commensu-
rate With experience
Fax resume: 248-536'-0162

BODKKEEPERlCoNTRoLLER
Genera! office Salary open
Full charge of all computenzed
accounting functions & report-
mg Looking for long term
relationship w/ integrity & loy-
alty. Apply In person or emall

mr n@contractorsfence.com

AUDITOR
Position available With
Wayne CPA firm for a full-
time degreed accountant
PosltlOn requires self motl'
vated rndlVldual who IS
capable of multl-task res-
ponSibilities. 3*5 years
experrence reqUired Send
or fax resume to.

POST, SMYTHE, LUTZ,
& ZIEL LLP

Certlfred Public
Accountants

35110 East Michigan Ave
Wayne, MI 48184

Fax (734) 722-2410

AWESOME ADMINISTRATOR
National company needs a full
time career mmded person to
run our branch office In
Livonia Can you work WIthout
day to day supervlslOn? Are
you able to work alone at
times? Must have great com-
puter Skills, super telephone
personality, & be multi-task
Oriented Hours may have
some.. fleXibility Send wage
reQUlrements & resume to
Heather starmakerteam com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSiStANT/

RECEPTIONIST
Rapidly growrng homebUilder
IS seeking an Administrative
Assistant to JOinour team and
assist our executives With
theIr dally responSibilities
Successful Candidate Will have
exceptlOnal organizational,
communrcatlon and support
skills that Will be utilized In a
fast paced environment ThiS
position Will also be responsI-
ble for aSSisting In reception-
ISt duties for the malO offIce
on a semi part-time baSIS The
selected Incumbent Will pos-
sess a profeSSional demeanor
With the confidence to set the
standard. HIgh level of profi-
ciency In Microsoft Office a
must If you possess the
reqUired qualifIcations and are
ready to face a challenge With
a positive 'can do" attitude
then we look forward to
receIVing your resume and
cover letter statmg your salary
requirements at

skozlowskl@
Ivanhoehuntley com
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TOW TRUCK DRIVER
Full or Part-Time Chauffeur s
license Good pay. Birming-
ham Area (248) 258-7000

TRUCK DRIVER
Experienced car hauter. Mon.-
Fri, home at ntght Excellent
pay Call 734-216-4576

Warehou~e Manager
Take charge IndiVidual fo mon-
Itor and supervise dally opera-
tlOns in a fast-paced environ-
ment responsible for invento-
ry accuracy, productiVity,
OSHA compUance, mainte-
nance & ~palr of eqUipment.
Requirements' MuSt have
workmg knowledge of ware-
house management systems,
Inventory control procedures,
strong oral & wrrtten commu.
nlcatlon skills & the ability to
perform annual mventory
Must have a High School
Diploma, 5+ years manage-
ment exp , excellent communi-
cation & customer service
skills Competitive salary and
benefits package. Must pass a
drug test & background cpeck
Fax resume 586~771-2019

ACCOUNTING CLERK
PART-TIME

To assist at credit union with
NSF returns, ACH Processing,
and other duties Bankrng
experrence, accounting know-
ledge, and E.xcel famllrarrty
reqUired Fax resume to
(248) 557-0453 or emall to

mhansen01@earthlink net

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/
GENERAL OFFICE SUPPORT

PARTTIME
EXPERIENCE & RELIABILITY
MANDATORY Long term
employment pOSltlOn leadmg
to full time career. Wixom area
Fax resume. 248-624-7410

ADMIN. ASSISTANT
Must dependable, detailed on-

ented, duties include, answer-
ing phones, customer serVice,
client contact. For substance
abuse testing firm Pnor med-
ical expo a plus Must be profi-
cient in MicroSoft office &
other computer applications.
Salary based on experience
Fax resume to'

248-920-5250

ADM I N /R E C E PT ION 1ST
Friendly professional office,
part time leadmg to 'full time
in Fall. $10/hr Dependability
and Excel IS a must Please
fax resume to. 248-476-7923

/ filPANALYST
Corp HQ located In
Farmington Hills seeks indiVid-
ual for reconclliatlOn of InVOIC-
es In our AlP department
Candidates l1]ust have AlP or
AIR experrence with attention
to detail, Excel, and be able to
work In a fast paced environ-
ment. Fax;or email resume to'

Controller. 248-932-9040
Jobs@burns*wllcox.com

ACCOUNTANT
Full charge bookkeeper w/
accounting degree, crr min 5
yrs exp reqUired m all facets
of accounting mcludrng worK
papers and Journal entries
Must have computer exp , and
tbe ability to handle multiple
proJects, full benefits Send
resume and salary requIre-
ments to.

Office Manager, 44744
Helm $t Plymouth,48170.

fOlmi@attglobal net

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
DynamiC fast paced for
livonia real estate Investment
co. Good atmosphere Must be
organized & have good phone
Skills, MS office reqUired 40
hrs per weak, $15Jhr after 90
days. limIted benefit package
2 week paid traimng reqUired
In Dallas TX emaH resume to
pmcglinnen@Wowwaycom

Warehouse/
Delivery

Learn a trade on us Allstate
BlllJards is lookmg for a
mechanrcally Inclmed ware-
house/delivery persons.
Fax resume to Enc

(313) 794-6013

nLEMARKETING
Novi area. Mon-Fn Full or
part time, bwtn 9 & 5 pm

$9 00 per hour 248-449~4?80

~
ENTRY-LEVEL TECHNICAL

TRAINING PROGRAM
Which features internships &

Job placement assistance
Accepting 15 trarnees
Classes begm July 5th

1-866-307-1436

SOFTWARE
ENGINEERS

& CONSULTANTS
CompuSystems, Inc has
multiple openIng for
Software Engineers and
Consultants to develop and
deSign software applica-
tions Work location WIll
Include Rochester Hills, MI
and various unanticipated
client locations In the U S
as aSSigned. All applicants
should speCifically Identify
all skills relevant to the Job
offered .

Send resume to
CompuSystems, Attn'

Human Resources, 1955
West Hamlin Road, SUlta
200, Rochester Hills, MI
48309 Refer to Job Code

P05CE

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASST./ BOOKKEEPER
Offlce/Computer/ Telepho(!e
expo needed With .good
comm'unrcatlon skills for
Healthcare Services Co
Bookkeeprng a plus. EX[l In
Word/Excel reqUired Opp-
ortunity for growth wlthm
the c_ompany for the right
candidate Fax resume to

Matthew Palmer
at 248-758-9723

Help Wanled-OllICe a
Clem;al W

ACCOUNTANT!
BOOKKEEPER

Experienced through Fin~
ancial Statements. Office
background With payroll
experience necessary Ex-
cellent Wages and Bene-
fits. Milford Area. Please
send resume to

PO Box 663
Highland, MI 48357 EOE

STYLIST WANTED AS A
PARTNER/NO S$$ DOWN

Beautiful Farmrngton salon &
spa. Also seeking stylist &
nail tech Top CommiSSions

(248) 703-7697

STYLIST/MANAGER
Busy salon IS looking for
Stylist/Manager. Apply In per-
son, 1414 Walton Blvd,
Rochester. Or call
248-656-5100,248-762-0468

TEACHER ASSISTANT
Bloomfield Montessori Pre-
school Flex hrs. Montessori
expo a must 248-646-5770

WAaEEK COUNTRY CLUB
IN BLOOMFIELD HILLS

Is now hrnng expenenced
cooks, banquet servers,
restaurant servers, bus-sers,
please call 248-895-0700 to
apply

SCHOOL
CROSSING GUAROS

The City of Rochester Hills
is acceptrng applications for
regular and substitute
School Crossing Guards for
2005-2006 school year
$12,00 per hour Must be
18 years of age, Crrmrnal
history check to be
conducted City employ-
ment applrcatlOn reqUired.
available on Ime at

www.rochesterhills.org
or 10 HR, 1000 Rochester
Hills Dr, Rochester Hills, MI

Phone 248.656-4708

TEACHING
POSITIONS
AKIVA HEBREW

DAY SCHOOL
IS accepting applications
for the following positions'

• Girls Physical Education
for Middle and .HIgh

Schoof, .
(one afternoon per week)

• Elementary Music
• High School Biology
• Middle School Math,
(Including pre-algebra,

algebra)
• High School
Social Studies

Please send resumes'wlth
cover letter, copies of
teaching certificates, and
references to'

Teri Gianetti
c/o Akiva Hebrew

Day School
21100 W. 12 Mile Road

Southfield, MI 48076
fax: 248-386-1632

STIlL
SEARCHING?.~.-Ioo%.f{

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment ,-
section for more-

careers!@b."",,&_,

TELEMARKERS
NO SELLING 6'00pm-900pm
M-TH, $8 hr plus bonus Call
after 3pm Bloomfield Hills,
248-338-6390. Northvlile,
248-349-1133

TELEMARKETERS
Hourly plus bonus. Evenings
only, Plymouth Area Part-
time. No sales. 734-416-0800

WINDOW CLEANER
Wanted f&r resldentlai work
Full or part time, expo pref-
fered. ladder & pble work

(734) 276-6070

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
With experience, for
Michigan s largest factory-
bUill home service company
based In Novi Must have
excellent customer relatlOn
skills & knowledge of home
construction standards.
Adequat tools needed for
completlllg repaIrs. Bene.
fits. FAX resume to Service

(248) 349-4519.

'6::-~
SET UP/DISPLAY

ATTENTION
ALL STUDENTS

Launch your career With a
multi-million dollar cor-
poration III Wayne County
All positions start at
$400+/wk Start Imme-
diately, If accepted. No
prror experience reqUired,
full company trammg
proVided Must be 18.Call
for ImmedIate rntervlew

734-641-mp

For Short-term AsSignments
REQUIREMENTS' Hands-on
skills in a variety of trades
Fiexible schedule Our teach-
ers earn $50 per hour and
average $12,000 per year.

Phone 800-462-0899

'.-- ~--- -,::,"__ ~~~I _=="" ------ __ :-_

BUILDING - TRADES

Shipping/Clerical
ResponSibilities Include, but
not limited to, processmg
orders and scheduling ship-
ments Must have strong
communication and computer
skills to work In multi-task
environment Competitive
salary and benefits Must
pass drug test and back-
ground check
Fax resume. 586-771-2019

SIOING. TRIM
& SOFFIT INSTALLERS

Experrenced only. New
ConstruCtlOn (248) 473-2061

SOCIAL WORKER NEEDED
In faith-based nursing home
Long-term care exp A MUST.
Great salary & benefits. '

Lutheran Home~lrvonla
28910 Plymouth Road

Fax resume' 734~425~6024
or Call. 734-425-4814

ROOFERS - Exp shlnglers &
laborers Must have dnvers hc
& transportatlOn. Several hun~
dred squares 10 Brighton area.

313-304-9344.

,.--

Metro Detroit area produc-
tion homebuilder seeks full
time Purchasrng Agent to
prepare detailed cost esti-
mates, bid, contract and
negotiate each new major
product design/prOject and
maintain estlmatrng'/pur-
chasrng database With
updated unit costs for all
subcontractors 5+ yrs.
exp req'd With construction
estimating & purchaSIng
Competitive compensation
Incl. profit-shanng, 401 (k),
health, life, dental, Itd
Quallfied candidates only,
please mail resume to

HR -
Hometowne BUlldmg Co,
37000 Twelve Mile Rd ,

SUite 110,
Farmington Hills, MI 48331

or fax to 248~324-7782

Please stop by.
Friday, June 17
1100 am -7.00 pm
Sun Communrtles, Inc
The Amencan Center
27777 Franklin Rd.
SUite 200
Southfield, Mi

Real Estate
THE CURE FOR
THE COMMONJOB

Real Estate appralsmg and
sales. Farmington Hills -
West Bloomfield Seeks 2
people Will train Attend
our career seminar Wed,
June 15th, Noon-1 00 p m
32961 Mlddlebelt,
SW corner of 14 Mile &
Middlebelt
Steve Leibhan - Sales Mgr
248-851-4100 ext. 405

PURCHASING
AGENT/

ESTIMATOR

Sun Commllnrtlec: ic: an
Equal Opportunity
Employer
www.suncommunltles com

JOB FAIR j

ON-SITE
INTERVIEWS!

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH
No Expenence Necessary, will
train Full tIme, Benefits
Southfield Area Please fax
resume to: 248-443-4066

PLUMBER or APPRENTICE FIT
posItion In new construction
Mechanically inclmed/depend-
able BenefitS/pay equals exp
Non-smoker (248) 34&-2967

PLUMBING REPAIR
TECHNICIANS

CommerCial/InstItutional

Guardian Plumbmg &
Heatmg, Inc is lOOking

for a few specialized
individuals to JOin our

organization
Hydronlc - Steam - Boller

DomestiC Hot Water
expenence a plus. Union
Employer Exc benefits

Send resume to

Larry D'Ascenzo
Service Department

GuardIan Plbg & Htg, Inc
34400 Glendale Ave

LIvonia, MI 48150-1302

POOL REPAIRMAN needed
Experienced, for In-ground
pools Must have own trans-
portatIOn & tools, Oakland
County 734-323-3010

PRESCHOOL ASSISTANT
NEEDED

for summer camp. Part time
POSItions available may go up
to full time. 248-624-2211

.- a - a PROCESSOR'- - --1
Farmmgton Hills, Mortgage I

office has an opening for:
an expenenced Processor I

to work full time at our:
location This indIVidual I

must have conv!tnilOnal:
lending knowledge and I

great communication skills :
Career path opportunities I

and salary commIserate:
with experience Full!

, Benefits package mcludmg :
I vacation and 401 retire- I

: ment plans Fax resumes:
I to 248-932-9366 or call I

: 248-932-9350 ext 18 :._--------------_.

Sun COmmUnities-IS one 0
the nation's premier pro-
Viders of manufactured
housmg and RV resorts.
We are looking for talented
indivIduals In the following
areas

Product Rep
Student Work

$14.50 base/appt.
fleXible schedules, sales/
serVice, condltlOns apply, all
ages 17 and over.

(248) 426-0633

RECEPTIONIST
Massage Therapists

Nail Tech & Esthetician
Full time for enlarging busy
spa Benefits, vacation, train-
ing, guaranteed salary. Exp.
necessary Apply In person'

Spa Julianna
444 S. Main StreBt

Plymouth, Ml
No Calls Please!

RENTAL YARD Novi & liVOnia
areas. Immediate positions
available Full time Benefits.
(248) 348-1530

RETAIL CUSTOMER
SERVICE

'COORDINATORS
Are you enthUSiastiC?
Customer focused? Energetic?
If so, we have a position for
you at 0.0 C. OptiCS. We seek
a talented retail customer
service professional who can
mulMask and enjOy a fast-
paced environment to JOinour
team Mustbe available retail
hours. Complete an app-
lication at a D.O C location,
fax resume to 248-353-4171
or emall resume to .

, careers@docoptlcs.comI~..;,..\

http://www.hcr-manorcare.com
mailto:office@pingamejournal.com::
mailto:mbondle@phm.org
mailto:hr@acceleratedrebab.com,
mailto:kolexd@arborhosplce.org
mailto:medjobs4u@aol.com
mailto:kelll@harperJobs.com
mailto:tkeeier@pllm.org
mailto:emall.mfo@ccsport.com
mailto:n@contractorsfence.com
mailto:Jobs@burns*wllcox.com
http://www.rochesterhills.org
mailto:careers@docoptlcs.com
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlife.com
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It's
all
here!

Weallh Maslers
Inl'l

Your ticket to become
DEBT-FREE In 8-12 years
and save $thousands$ on
your mortgagel Bad credit
okay Entrepreneurs learn
how to become financially
Independent. Complimen-
tary Introduc-tory Work~
shop coming to Detroit Area
June 18, Free No~Obllgatlon
FinanCial AnalysIs, LIMITED
SEATING. Call JulIO at 810-
724-5563 to RSVP

Announcements & A
Notices ,.,

Your Dream, Our Passion
Snyder, Kmney, Bennett &
Keating, Contact Ann Burns
www.skbk.com 248-644-7000

Legal & AccepllOg ...
B,ds V

AMERICAN MONTESSORI
ACADEMY

Will hold a pubhc heanng June
16,2005 at 7:00 p.m. at 14BOO :
Mlddlebelt Road, LIvonia to_,
review the proposed 2005-
2006 operating budget A copy
of the proposed budget is
available for public IOspection
at the above address

Cards 01 Thanks •

ST_ JUDE
Thank you for all your
answered prayers. V.E

SKtT ITCH? WE CAN HELP_
Contact Pure Earthen
Products F.RE~ All-Natural
Min.Rich Antl-ltch cream
STOPS ITCHING FASl1-800-
MIN~RICH Emall'lltcl1@min-
rich.com. POBox 80842,
Rochester, MI 48308

1.800.579.SELL
www.hometoumlife.oom

Health, NutritIOn, ..
WeJghl Loss V

TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES -
WITH YOUR AO_ AdvertISe
your product or service to
approximately 10 mlmon
households In North America's
best suburbs by placing your
classified ad in over 800 sub.
urban newspapers just like
this one. Only $995 (USD) for
a 25 word ad. One pho-ne call,
one inVOice, one payment. Ad
copy is subject to pub Irsher
approval. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network
at 888-486-2466

Personals .,

FREE CASH GRANTS $50,000
2005! Never repay I For per-
sonal bills, school, new busi-
ness $49 BILLION left
unclaimed from 2004. Live
operators,

1-800-785-6418 ext #80.

HOME BASED
TRAVEL BUSINESS

From anywhere In the world
or your kitchen table. Earn
Commissions, Discounts, &
Travel Perks_ (517) 404-0629

LEARN TO EARN $6K+ per
week from home. No personal
selling, not MLM

1-800-570-3231 ext 5141

INVENTORS-PRODUCT IDEAS
NEEDED. DaVison IS looking
for new or Improved product
ideas or inventIOns to pre-
pare/present to corporations
for licenSing. Free Information
package. 1-800-544-3327

BUSiness Opporlunltles •

DIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R 734-425-1074

FREE CASH GRANTS $50,000
2005! Never repayl For per-
sonal bills, school, new busi-
ness. $49 BILLION left
unclaimed from 2004. LlVe
operators

1-800-785-6360 ext #61-

FREE CASH GRANTS For
20051 Never repay For per-
sonal blllsi 'Home buying!
School! New bUSiness!
$5,000-$500,000, Live opera-
tors! Call NOW!

1-800-860-2187 ext_ #99

FmanWI1 Services •

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE,
Do you earn $800 m a day?
30 machines & candy, All for
$9,995. 800-893-1185

Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vendmg

,rol,lte::. with prime locations
~avallable now! Under $9,000
Investment required, Call toll
free_ (24-7) 800-668-9569

Earn $1000/8ale. We take all
calls, followup and close the
sales for you! This is real, no
gimlcs $1995 i-time inv.
800-704-734410-4285DH.
WeCloseThe Deals.blogspot
com

in EARN $4375,00 WEEKLYI
Processmg Simple E~malls
online! $25 per Emall sent!
Answer Simple surveys
onlme! $2500-$75,00 per
survey' Free government
grants! $10,000-$250,000
never repay I

www.fastcashathome.com

~Garage~alePeople~
J REWARDS:

FRED PI .....
FRDD

MO-,rIB.'
PDOPLB

hand:lna: 70'0
ea"" .or 70UP

.'t'O:f:ft
THE

<IDbseroer&l£rrentrit
NEWSPAPERS

LOVING, NURTURING
CHtLOCAR~ IN WESTLAND

Exc references. No pets,
Meals incl., good rates

(734) 722-5123

NEED SUMMER
CHILO CARE IN'"

PLAYGROUO SETTING?
Canton area 734-634-9204

VISITING ANGELS We help
semors live at home, Up to 24
hr care & assistance, Call for
free brochure, 248~350-8700

ChIld care Servlces- A
lIcensed ..

ANYTIME CHILO CARE
Mother/daughter Canton
team 40 yrs exp Loving
home 24/7 Service, Exec,
Ref MAYLENE 734-673-1038

Clllldcare Needed •

Eldery Ca" & A
ASSistance ...

Ch,ldcare/Baby S,lImg .-
Services ..

BABYSITTER - School aged
children (2), seeks self moti-
vated & responsible care glVer,
Plymouth, 20-25 hrs per wk,
Afternoons Non smoker Light
housework/meals.

313-621-2986

NANNY Mature, experienced.
NorthVille Permanent, part
time, 2 days/week, Boys 1, 4
& 7 Call 248-444-7266

COME LEARN THROUGH FUN
AT MS_LAURA'S DAYCARE

Licensed with 17 years experi-
ence Safe, fun-loving envi-
ronment In Livonia,

Now accepting enrollments.
(734) 261-7623

Reliable, hard-working HS
grad looking for summer work,
17 male w/car. (248) 259-2473

Student seeking babYSitting,
cleaning, full-part time.

(313) 418-5399

Talent liiustrator lookln,g for
work, Recent M I.C A. grad
Skilled painter, pnnt maker &
photographer (248) 762-3373

Tutor - U of M student avail-
able to tutor In Spanish, math,
English. Email Kristine at
tutor4you411@aol,com,,
U of M Engineering student
needs summer Job. Willing to
work hard (248) 553-8804

Willing to work any kind of
job, Hobbles are reading, writ-
Ing, football, basketball, base-
ball. (313) 255-4001

CHILD CARE Available
Westland 16 years exp

(734) 722-6673

DAYCARE In my Livonia home,
full or part time References
upon request (734) 422-2445

IN HOME CHRISTIAN
BASED OAYCARE

Reserve a spot for Fall Now
313-937-1736

L1NOA'S LIL ANGELS DAY-
CARE Full-time openings. Ages
1-5 Meals & snacks, learning I
Linda. Canton 734495-1611

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Looking for a
Summer Job?

Students e

~-
\~~

LOOK FOR THE REALTOR@",

LOGO TO FIND THE

COMMITMENT

AND SERVICE

OF A REAL ESTATE

PROFESSIONAL.

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLY!
Exciting weekly paycheckl
Wntten guaranteel 11 year
nationwide company now hir-
mg! Easy work sending out
our simple one page brochurel
Free postage, supphes!
Awesome bonuses!! FREE
INFORMATION, CALL NOW!!

1-800-242-0363 ext 4200_

WEEKLY $BOO INCOME pos-
sible mailing our promotional
circulars Supplies provided,
No advertising, Work 100%
from home This is the REAL
DEAL. Call 1(708) 231--/S73
(24 hours) Earnings guaran-
teed,

Attentive, caring, UM stu-
dent seeks full time baby sit-
ting pOSitIOn Own car Amy,

(734) 612<1530

Cheerful, trustworthy female
student looking to assist the
elderly w/weekly errands.

(248) 345-4755

College freshman A~student
available anytime

(248) 756-6489

Graduated education student
seeks childcare/housekeeplng
pOSition wlyour family!

(248) 613-0079

Harpist for all occasions
Weddings, parties, funerals,
etc, Madonna Umv student
Charles, (313) 550-9593

Haute class cleanmg &
housekeepmg services
Cleaning services available
daily, weekly. 248-462-5707

Male high school student
looking for ANY kind of job.

(248) 661-3493

Mamasit, daddysit, babysit,
houseslt I do It all Give a
WSU student a call, ask for
Dawnette (313) 368-6954

Math Tutoring -College stu-
dent offering math tutonng
for all ages Very affordable
rates. (248) 761-3200

Mature & respoD,Slble col-
lege student looking to do
odd Jobs, Babysitting, yard
work, etc (248) 321-3679

Mature, hardworking, col-
lege student looking for a
bookkeeping or babysittmg
pOSition. (734) 564-0372

MTU mech. engineering Jun-
'ior seeking summer job 1n any
related field, Resume available
upon request. (248) 626-2340

Nanny, baby sitter, daycare,
Responsible w/exp wants to
care for your kids,

(248) 506-9652

Nanny/baby sitter, exp,
responsible & flexible college
sophomore w/dependable
transportation 248~259-7658

Nasty weeds to pull? A pret-
ty flower to plant? Call me for
your gardening needs,

(24B) 442-0698

Need a tutor In English or
SpaOlsh? Certified, expo
teacher is now accepting
clients. (248) 613-0079

Pet sitting, dog walkmg and
house sitting, Have reliable
transportation & references
upon request. (313) 727-7276

e-mail: oeads@
oe.homecomm,net
Fax: 734-953-2232

Mall:
36251 Schoolcrall
LIvonia, MI 48150

All you have to do is e-mail,
fax or mal! your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers and we will
publish It for 3 runs (max,
4 hnes) FREEl (Though
June 15, 2005 only)

Offer only Good Though
June 14, 2005 only

Be ready for that summer
job by placIng your ad
todayl

Please submit name,
address and telephone

number to:
<lJ)b.""" & bnlric

Your can place an ad in the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers describmg
what type of job you're
looking for and what your
special talents are for
Freel

Job Opportunities G

COUPLE WANTEO - non-
smoking, part time handy per-
son. Small house-ale in
exchange for work, P, 0, Box
51594, Livonia, MI 48150

Help Wanted-Couples •

Movie extras, actors, mod-
elsl Make $100-$300/day No
expo required, FT/PT. All looks
needed! 800-341-0798

Online Jobs eBay workers
needed Work With us onhne.
$$$$$ WEEKLY Use your
home computer or laptop No
experience necessary Call
Online Supplies

1-800-693-9398 ext 1893

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEOEO
For store evaluations, Get
paid to shop Local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Training provided, flexible
hours, Email reqUired,

1-800-585-9024 ext 6390.

Want Financial Freedom?
Learn To Earn $250K+/yr
888-674-8235 Not MLM

HugeProflts.Org

$500-$1800 mol Part Time
$2400-$5500 mo.i Full Time
Work from your home or office
International Company needs
supervisors & assistants. One-
on-One training; Vacations

wwwlncredlbleRewardS.com
1-800-418-8501

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from out~
side the local area, please
know what you are buying
before sending money,

ANNOUNCEMENT- Hmng for
2005 Postal pOSitions!!
$17.50-$59_00+hour Full
benefits, Paid training & vaca-
tIOns No expenence neces~
sary. Green Card OK.

1-866-329-0B01 ext 750_

CASH $50 HIRING BONUSI
$1,380 WEEKLY' II!
Processmg our brochures.
FT/PT Guaranteed m writing
1-800-469-8030

EARN $1,000.$3,500 WEEK-
LY Answenng Surveys
Onlme! $25,00-$75,00 per
survey! FREE registration!
Guaranteed paychecks!
Process E-malls onlme! Earn
$25 OO/E-mall! FREE
Government Grants! $12,000-
$500,000! Everyone Qualifies!
www.ReaICAshPrograms.com

ENVELOPES 1000 = $7000,
Receive $7 for every envelope
stuffed with our sales maten-
al. Guaranteed I Free mforma-
tlon, (24 hrs) Recording

1-800-505-7860 ext 411-

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

Fun, fast paced, work environ-
ment Permanent part / full
time positions avaiL Honest,
dependable, strong work ethiC,
and good attitude should
apply, Room for advancement
Apply In Person At: Mr, Pita,
Livonia. 34708 Plymouth Rd
on 6/18/05, from 9-11 am.

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

FULL TIME JOBS!
No experience, paid training
Welding, machinery repair,
heating & air conditIOning
LImited openings, Must be
hIgh school diploma graduate,
age 17~34 Call Mon -FrI"
before 4.00 p.m.

1-BOO-371-7456

Get Paid to Shop Eat out,
watch movies and evaluate
local stores, restaurants &
theaters. Flexible hours, train-
lOa provided, Email required.
1-800-5B5-9024 ext 6333

HELP WANTED Earn up extra
Income assemblmg CD cases
from home, No expenence
necessary Start immedlatelyl
1-800-267.3944 ext 119
www easywork~greatpay.com
Not valid in NO, SO, WI or MD

Hiring for 2005 Postal
Positions '$16 20-$58/HR.
*Federal hire with full benefits
*No experience necessary
*Green card O.K,
Call 1~866-329-0801 ext 300

MOVIE EXTRAS' EARN $150-
$300-;DAY. All looks/types
needed No experience neces-
sary. TV, musIc videos, com~
mercia Is, film & print Cail toll
free 1-800-260-3949 ext 3022

SELECTIONS COORDINATOR
Multi Building company Is
looking for energetic customer
focused people to JOin our
team, Individual will need to
have working knowledle of
Microsoft office & Excs with
strong phone & people skills,
Hours will be Thursday thru
Sunday, 11am-6pm, Please
send or fax resume and salary
requirements attention Stacey,
1330 Goldsmith, Plymouth,
M148170. Fax (734) 459-0606

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now! Call

734-522-0993

CLEANING HELP
Needed evenings, Must be
dependable Livonia area.

(517) 54B-2966

COOKIE DECORATOR
Needed for Cookies By
DeSign, West Bloomfield, No
expo necessary. Part time, Call
248-539-4029, ask for Jill

Help Wanled- a
Part-Time •

Hartford South, Inc
www.cent21.blz

Tues, June 21st @70dPM

Call Tnoia to reserve
your seat

734-464-6400 or
e-mail. tspease@cent21,blz

~21

Real Estate
Sales ProfesslQnals

Find out what
a eareer In Real Estate

cen do for youl

Allend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for Information

~-

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Eslale
COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
If you are serious about
entenng the business
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
SUited to insure your
success.
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Contmuous
IndIVidualized Traming

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-LicenSing
-Latest Techmcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
Natlonal AdvertiSing
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459.6000

Rea! Estate Agents

SALES POSITiON For career
minded mdlVidual lookmg to
start home blz,Tralnmg Incl.
Need reps nowI800-679-1472

SALES REP-PART TtME
Russe" Stover Candles seeks a
Sales Rep to cover Bloomfield,
Bloomfield Hills & surround-
Ing area PrOVide sales & mer-
chandiSing support to grocery,
drug & mass accts. 2-3 yrs, In
sales & merchandiSing strong-
ly pref d Contact:

Russell Stover, Attn' HR
4900 Oak,

Kansas City, MO 64112,
emall./obs@rstover.com.

IndlVldua s expressing interest
in thiS position must meet the

min. position quallf!cations,
as defined by the co., in order
to be considered an appficant
for employment opp'ty EOE

SATELLITE TV
SALESPEOPLE

needed, Easily earn $500-
$fOOO weekly Call

734-231-2403

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company In
Michigan. We invite you to
explore this exciting opportu-
nIty In downtown Birmingham
by calling 248-644-6700

WtRELESS SALES REPS
needed In Wayne & Livingston
County Lookmg for motivat-
ed, dependable people.
Experience in cellular sales &
service a plus, but will train.
E-mail resume:

wlrelessad@aoLcom

Are you iooking to be a part of a growing succmfui team?

Do you welcome chalienges & enjoy consistent!>, achieving revenue goals?

Would you like to h3ve an opporluni\y 10 grow within a large company?

Several of our account executives have been here 10+ years. They enjoy a fast paced work
environment, are passionate about exceeding their goals and securing substantial bonuses, We are
simp~ lookmg to add a few key players to our organization to make it even better.

We provide:
• An excellent team atmosphere
• Full time position, induding guaranteed salary plus month~ commissions
• Comprehensive beneflt plan
• liberal paid tlme off policy

Preferred Qualifications;
• At least 40 wpm o/pmg
• Strong selling skills (upselling Inbound calls & prospecting outbound calls)
• Creative thInkers
• Excellent customer seIVice skills
• Newspaper / Publishing sales experience a plus

Earning potentia! of $30, 000 to $40, OOO+/yr.

Ready for a
career chan e1

Village Green CompaOles,
the nation's leader in the
development, constructIOn,
management & ownership
of luxury apartment comm-
uOitles has an immediate
opportuOity for a part-time
energetIc, ex.perienced &
highly motivated leasmg
professional for Village Park
of Auburn Hills apartment
communIty. College degree
and pnor leasing or s~les
experIence preferred, week-
ends required Exceltent
benefits, compensation,
training & progressIVe
promotIOn from withm
philosophy,

For consideration
plBaSB fax rBsumes to

(248) 373.2278
ATTN: Heath PBgBI

E O_E

;-- -I

Come to our real estate
career seminar to see the
opportumties m real estate
sales Call Tor your reserva-
tions for our next program,
Century 21 Hallmark West

248 674-4161

LEASING
CONSULTANT

OUTSIDE SALES
2 reps needed due to pro-
motion sell exclusive prod-
uct for a Fortune 500
Company Conflrmed leads
401 K and Insurance First
year income 50-75K. Call
for details 248-465-9248

Hartford North
734-525-9600

Real Estate Openings

$$$
-Free Trainings
'Prime livonIa
Location

'Full Time
-Flexible Hours
-Guaranteed Success

Program
-Unlimited Income

lIfPS NEEOEO
to market our free ADT

Security Systems. Earn full
time $$$ 10 part time hours!
College students welcome, Call
Mr Quentin at 248-477-1212

SALES PERSON
EXPERIENCED

Wanted for fireplace/bbq retail
store Pas. Management posi-
tion. Apply m person at 7335
Orchard Lake Rd, West
Bloomfield, Ml, 248-737-2377

INSIDE SALES

LOAN OFFICER
Full/part time, Aggressive
commission Bloomfield
Home Loans 248-538-4044

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise Systeml

- Free pre-I!censlng
- On-going training and
support!
- Much morel

Discover the differencel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS
734.392.6000

A Novi based Manufacturer s
Representative of OEM
electronics is seeking a high
quality Individual for an
Inside Sales position,
Experience and education will
help, but integrity and
diligence are most important;
this non-smoking envIron-
ment Is fnendly, fast paced
and challenglOg ThiS IS an
excellent opportumty With a
premier company. Please
send your resume to Greg
Rathsb~ P.O. Box 505,
NOVI, MI 48376 or email to

maill rathsburg com

PASTRY CHEF
For fine dll1lng estab-

lishment in downtown
DetrOIt Expenence nec-
essary, Excellent bene-
fits, Send resume, or
apply In person,

OPUS ONE
565 E larned

Detroit, M! 48226
Fax: 313-961-7766

emall' jkokas@
opus-one.com

No Phone Calls, Please

INTERNATIONAL
STUDENT

EXCHANGE
PROGRAM

COORDINATOR
Needed to recruit volunteer
host families, match
exchange students and
hosts, prOVIde support and
activities. Work part-time
(from home), earn extra
money and make friends
around the world! Must be
outgoing self-starter who
loves teens. Great opportu-
My for active involved par-
ent, senior, etc

Apply Onlme~
www,aspectfoundatlon,org,

Help Wanled- A
ProfeSSional W

Help Wanled-Sales G

RESTAURANT STAFF
Fine dinmg restaurant hiring
experienced Banquet and
Restaurant Servers, Barten~
ders and Host Staff, with four
years minimum fine dining
experience,
Fax Resume to:313-359-4421

WAIT STAFF
& BAR TENOERS

ANGELO'S BISTRO
NOW HIRING

Lunch & Dinner
Excellent working conditions

Apply In person:
6263 Orchard Lake Rd,

N, of Maple Rd
248-855-3993

WAITSTAFFI DISHWASHER
Apply at Sandtrap s on 5,
located on 5 Mile, E, of Levan,

35780 Five Mile Rd.

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS 800MING

Excellent Commissions
Great Training

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ Livingston area

(24B) 437-2600
OOUG 'COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-6222

WRICP\

HOMETOWN

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offIces m NorthVille
and LIVOnia have

opeOings for outgoing Sales-
people! Training available,

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

wwwremericalntegritycom

AO SALES
Minimum 2 yrs, expo
I:stabllshed niche metro WIde
magazine Weekly pay + com~
missions. Start Immediately

Fax: (248) 952-5881
Emai1: bizagenda@aoi.com

America's #1
CENTURY 21 Firm

CENTURY 21 Town & Country
Is looking to associate with
mdividuals that are up to the
challenge of being number 1,
You must be self-motivated,
Interested In earning a high
Income, and seeking an
organization that IS never
satisfied with yesterday and
always looking for a better
tomorrow, If you thmk you
have what it takes to work
among the best, call Pat Ryan

(248) 865-6900
Patrick, Ryan@Century21.com

ATMICREOIT CARD SALES
REPS & TELEMARKETERS

Wanted, Contact ValentinO
Corp_ at 1-877-457-3714

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421.5700

CABINET CO.
Exp. Cabinet F10isher,

InstaUer, & Sales with 20/20
design exp, 734-368~2353

FREE CAREER SEMINAR
COLOWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

JUNE 15, 2005
10:00 A,M,

TO 8E HELD AT
12568 TEN MILE ROAO

SOUTH LYON

CALL PAM DANAHER AT
248-437-4500

TO RESERVE YOUR SEAT

BUSY DEli IN PLYMOUTH
Lookmg for sandwich mak-

"ers/ prepwork, Accepting
applications, $7,50 to start,

Call' (734) 453-8870

COOK
Full time, short order. Redford
area Please apply at

26009 Five Mile Rd

All Kitchen Personnel
(Prep & line cooks,

Expediters, Dishwashers)

We will be opening our newest restaurant In

the Detrott area velY soon and are looking for

some great people 10 help us get off 10 a great s1art!

Waltonwood at Cherry tiill, a
Luxury Semor Apartment
Community in Canton, is in
need of a Full Time Cpok
FleXible Hours & Excellent
Benefits E a,E. Please apply
in person at 42600 Cherry
Hill, Canton, MI 48187

COOKS, Partlfuii-Time
E~penenced preferred, Please
apply In person: Wheat & Rye,
7291 N Mlddlebelt, Westland

COUNTER PERSON
For Dunkin Donuts

MIdnights Only, $9/hr,
Please .all: (734) 459-5944

DEll PERSON!
SANDWICH MAKER

Experience preferred
Good pay. 248-352-7377

Ask for Sid or Harry

OJ'S WANTED Some expo w/
knowledge of all music, Male/
female, no rap Call Frankles
for more info, 734-421-3424

Nursmg
PROFESSIONAL
NURSING SEEKS

RN'-S, LPN'S and !Ive In
care givers, case
managers, call 248-356-
9207 or fax 248-827-2743

.OONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!

<lJ)b.""" & 'lttenttlt

PM LINE COOKS
Full time, mm 3 yrs.
experience. Apply at'
The Lark, Tues- Sat, 1 to
5pm, 6430 Farmmgton,
West Bloomfield (office
is on side of bUIlding),

Ask for Chef ~yle

COOK

Love each other.
Love the food.

LINE COOKS WANTED
Hermann's Olde Town Grille is
now takmg applications full &
part positions, Apply In per-
son. 195 W, Uberty Street,
Plymouth 734-451-1213

NtGHT! DAY
SHIFT MANAGERS

Expenenced, for restaurant,
FT/PT Room for advance-
ment Call Danie! Mon, - Fri.

248-474-3533

In Plymouth
Now Hiring

• COOKS
• PREP COOKS

• HOSTESS
• SERVICE
ASSIST~NT

Paying up to
$12/hr.

App!y Mon-Fri
40347 Ann Arbor Rd.

(at 1-275)

All Posilions
Apply In person, Mon,-Fri.,
10am-4pm. Nlkola s 25225

Telegraph (at 10 Mile)

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Prominent full-serVice
Oakland County restaurant

seeking qualified, experienced
manager for evening shift 40
Hours/week, Excellent com-

pensation package.
E-mail Resume to'

Snonde26@aol,com

Banquet Servers & Dish-
washers Part-Time, weekends
Semors Welcome Plymouth
Manor, Nick 734-455~3501

.ii@liiifi1j;.
:Metro DetrOlt's #1 adult:
lentertamrnent club IS nOWI
lacceptlng applications for:
,WAIT STAFF & SHOT,
:SERVERS. Day, Night &:
IWeekend ShiftS, I

: Ap.ply Within' :
, FLIGHT CLUB ,
: 29709 Michigan Ave :~ J~~~~ ~

Enjoy the idea of corning to world
Vistt us at our new location. 15257 Beck Road in

Piymouth M-F Sam - 6pm and Saturdays gam - noon.
• Health insurancel • 401 (1<)1• Flexible SChedules!

_ • Paid Vacations (F1)1 • Dining Discountsl
FDr directions or a printable appllcallDn, please

vlsil us at www.lIIlJXandennas.com'.max. erma~~------~.~...

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.lwmetownlqe.com
http://www.skbk.com
http://www.fastcashathome.com
http://www.ReaICAshPrograms.com
mailto:emall./obs@rstover.com.
mailto:bizagenda@aoi.com
mailto:Ryan@Century21.com
http://www.lIIlJXandennas.com
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Wallpapering •

Tile Work Cerall1lc/ a
Marble/Quarry W

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Painting, Repairs

Exp. Women. Visa/Me.
248.471.2600

Tree Service •

Top SOil/Gravel •

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chubb ROBd
Northville

LandscBpe &
BUilding Supplies

Top Soil- Peat - Sand - Gravet
- Decorative Stone - Niltural ,
Stones - Driveway Stones'-

Shredded Bark' Dy.d Chips'
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall -

Brick Pavers and MUCh, Much
more

Pick Up • Oe/ivery
Contractors We/come

Residential. Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348-.3150
While Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours:

M.F 8am.6pm; SAT 8am.3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

Affordable & #1 In Ooailly.
No obligation est. Fully Ins.
Ramo" Servello Tree Servo
248.939.7416,248.939.7420

..
• .. MICK & DAGO." •

Tree removal & trim-
ming, stumping, storm clean~
up. Lie & Ins. 248.926'2386

COMPLETE TREE REMOVAL
trimming, stump grinding,
mulch removal. Fully insured,
free estimates. 248-739-6011
or 313.485.7082,

CUT A80VE
ALL Phases of Tree Work
including Stump Grinding .
FAST RELIABLE SERVICEI

248.470.0253

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
Trimming, removal, stump
grinding Free est, reason-
abl •. Insured. (734) 306.4992

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options, helping you
get things donel Trimming,
removal, stump grInding.
Fully Insured 248-43B.6188

RENEWIREBUILO CERAMIC
-Baths -Kitchens -Floors
-Backsplashes. Regroutlng &
re-caulk Lic-lns.248-477-1266

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pnde Family owned, Lic. Ins.

For honesty & integrity.
248.476.6984; 248.855.7223

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofmg -Siding-Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730.9295

LEAK SPECIALIST. Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. ~xp.
Lic/lns. 248-827~3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofmg, carpen~
try, Insurance work.

248.471.2600

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL ROOFING

Over 30 Yrs. Experience. Lic
& Ins. 734.383.7348 or
evemngs, 734~439-7282

C & J CONSTRUCTION

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87,'.00
www.~.oom

BRIGHT SKY BUILDING
Lic & Ins, June speCial 20%
off on siding & trim: Decks
also. 734.699.269D.

VINYL & Alum sldmg, gutters,
trim, awmngs, roofing, etc.

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248.471-2600

AFFORDABLE QUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

Commercial & Residential.
20 yrs exp 248-921-1034

Tile Work Ceramicl _
Marble/Ouarry WI

Slllmg G

KITCHEN, 8ATH &
BASEMENT REMODELING
Over 30 yrs expo Free est.
Call Scott 734.604.6688

Remodelm~ I)

Roolm~ e

* ALL AMERICAN *
**ROOFING**
For ALL your roofIng
needs! Fast fnendly

service With quality work
at a competitive pricel

L1e.nns. FREE ESTIMATES
248.542,6340
248.844.0141

Absolutely Affordable
GARDEN CITY CONST.

-Roofing-Siding-Gutters
Lie. Ins, B8B. 734.513.D099

AFFOROA8LE PRICES
Superior Quality.,

Weathergoard Roofing L1c. &
Ins, Free Est. 734.425.9665

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, June 11, 1005

Palntlng!Decorallng a.
Paperhangers V

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & AlteratIOns

248.471.2600

Plastenllg •

Plumbing ell

J. POND PAINTING
Uc Ins Ref. Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. expo
734.522.2738 734.462'1310

.... MASTERWORK
811 PAINTING

InterIor / Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

• Aluminum Siding Painting
20 yrs expo References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Price

See our coupon-Sun, paper

PAINTING.31 YRS.
Interior.Exterior. Cert. master <

painter. Ref. & Insured
(734) 354.9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty Wallpaper Removal)
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp.
734.414.0154734 T48.2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation.

Work Myself since 1967.
Neat, Reasonable & Insured.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248.226.7165

RSA Painting Inc.
734.74B.1274

rsapaintlng.com
$50 Off Coupon @ Web Site

V.S. Painting & Decorating
Int/Ext Small or big Jobs
Repairs, Wallpaper Removal.
We do It alii 248.894.3239

• INTERIOR' EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Staming

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Fmlshes -Deck/Aluminum

Refinishing -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
• 248.349.7499
• 734.464.8147

• MAGIC BRUSH, Inc.
Painting and Remodeling
Reasonable & Insured, ref.

(313) 271.0014

* Joe's Plaster' Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome. 35 yrs
exp Lie Iins (248) 478.7949

Pamlmg!Decoratmg A
Paperhangers WI

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313.835.8610
Painting, Papering, Plastenng,

Repairs, Wall washing

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
jobs OK 46 yrs exp., Ins. Free
Est Larry 734~425-1372

~

ALL PHASE
. PAINTING

Int. / Ext. 27
Years Exp Lic.

313.532.2520

CONTEMPORARY PAINTING
lntenor, exterior, res, & com-
merCial Quailty work guaran-
teed (248) 808.0008

FATHER & SON PAINTING
InVExt 35% Sr DISC. Free
Est George: 586~677-2905

INOOORI OUTDOOR Profes.
slonal House Painting, Home
Maintenance. Copper Gutters
Landscaping 248-417-6203

A1 ROTOTILLING
New & previous gardens, $30
& up. Troy Built equip 26 yrs
exp Call Ray: 248477.2168

ALL SHRUB TRIMMING
Clean-up, mulChing, shrub
planting, fertilizing, landscape
design. Bob' 734-421-7127

OA6ER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing -.Edging - Trlmmmg
- Bush Tnmmmg - Clean-ups.
Semor discount Res /Com.
Llc /Ins. Free est Call David

Home 734-421.5842
Cell 248.891.7052

landscapmg •

lawn, Garden a
Rololillmg •

lawn, Gardenlllfi A
Maintenance Service 'ill'

LAWN SPRINKLERS
InstallatIOn, Service & Parts.
Call Pyramid Sprinklers

(734) 455.6733 .

lMR. SHOVEL
- Resodding

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
- Dramage &

Low area repaired
-Demol!tion/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734.326.6114

Insurance-All Types G

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolition from
start to fmlshed Free est
Demolition 248-489-5955
A.1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest pnces In
town QUick saMce. Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location 547-2764/559-8138

landscaping •

Handyman M/F e

Home & Comm, Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& Insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248.890.3800
WILL CLEAN YOUR HOME

Top to Bottom
Weekly, BI-Weekly

Mon.Sat hrs. (734) 667.3510

"WOW" MAPLESI
$250 each installed.

12.13 ft tall
(734) 665.3311

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal.

weed 109/trim mi ng/sod/plants
Complete landscaping

• 313.533.3967 •

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaprng & new landscaping,
grading, soddmg, hydro-seed-
109, all types retaining walls
mstal1ed, bnck walks &
patios Drainage systems,
lawn Irrigation systems, low
foundatlOns built up, Weekly
lawn mamtenance 32 yrs
expo Lie & Ins Free Est
248.489.5955, 313.868.1711

Housecleaning •

MEDICAL INSURANCE BENE.
FITS PKG, Now affordable
rates! Medical, dental. optical
& morel Cal! 248-504-4489

Hauling/Glean Up •

CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Speclallzmg In kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248.330.7888

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313.835.8610
248-471-3729

d Service. G ·de

Excavatmg/Backhoe •

Enterlamers For Hire ..

, ABBIE ENTERTAINMENT
Excellent Live Bands Any
speCial occasion:

248.348.0066

ABSOLUTELY OU.IT.ALL
. Lie. & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
aU other mterlor work lOci
electrical, plumbing & palntmg
etc Call Cell #248- 891-7072

BULLDOZING, EXCAVATING
FInish Grading, Parkmg Lots,
Pool Removal, Demolition
Egress windows. Llc'd &
Ins. d 734.459.8268

Floor Service 8\)

Drywall •

Gullers 8)

Handyman M/F e

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
LIVONIA GUTTER

Cleaning, repairs- Insured.
248.477.6429, 248.568.1948

ElectrICal' •

ACCURACY ELECTRIC
20 Years Experience.

Senior Discounts.
313.949.0202

AFFOROA8LE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm, Wiring/Repairs
313.533.3800 248.521.255D

FAMILY ELECTRICAL • City
cert Violations corrected
Service changes or any small
job Free est " 734-422-8080

DRYWALL LADY
20+ yrs of integrity - Clean -
Fast - Dependable - Quality.

Free Est (734) 425.LADY

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.. Reasonabfe,Prices

John: 734.74D.4072

SIMPLY THE BEST
Complete Hardwood Floonng
serVices, dustless restora.
tlons and recoats, and custom
InstallatIons

Call 888.PHS.FLOOR
Pinnacle Hardwood Services

COMMERCIAL APARTMENT
COMPlE~ Floor manlttlnance,
wall washfhg, bsmt, & garage
cleaning, 734-467-5799 or

734.752.3108
See our 2x2 coupon, Sunday

*
AAA Custom Brick

Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS.

Very clean, quality
work 25 yrs exp, New &
Repm. (248) 477.9673

Concrete 8\)
BACKUS CONCRETE

Sidewalks, driveways, garage
floors, no Job too big or small
20 yrs expo 734.525.3080

COLEMAN CEMENT
All types of cement work

Rick Coleman
(313) 538.8279

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad Specialists Small Jobs
welcome Free Estimates

(734) 762.0266

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal With the
mstallers direct. We offer car-
pet, tHe, linoleum, hardwood
Fully lns, irfetime warranty
w/labor Mike 248-249-8100

Decks/PallOs/ •
Sunrooms

Carpentry •

BUlldmg Remodelmg 8>

Cleanmg Service G

Affordable Custom Decks
Llc. & Ins 21 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734.261.1614,248.442.2744

Carpet A
Repair/Installation W

Chimney GI"mngl a
BlIIldlllg & Repair ..

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings' Straight or Bent
Lie 32 yrs expo 734.455.3970

MXB CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Ille. Llc &
Ins Free est. (734) 968.5483.

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
Specialists All Remodeling,

Formica & Laminate
Visa/MC,AMEX

248.476.0011
313.836.8610

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful AddltlOns

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship. Compl~te plan & deSign
service available. Lic. & Ins.

734.414.0448
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
EST. 1969

Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small'Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress Wmdows

Livonia resident since 1959
Licensed & Insured
734.421.5526

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens 23 yrs.
exp Start to FInish Lie/Ins.

(248) 478.8559

BASEMENTS R US
Basements, baths, kitchens,
beautiful additions All custom
carpentry. Complete Packages.
DeSign & BUild, WorkmanshIp
Guaranteed. WE WILL BEAT
ALL PRICES. Ml BUilder's
license #2101168297

734-891-6238

All Drlves-Patlos-Poreh-Steps
Same Day Free Estimate

IAFRATE CEMENT CO.
Lic & Ins. 734-320-0204

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO

Insured. 734-464-1137

ARTUR MASONRY. Porches,
Chimneys, Brick pavers, Bnck
walls, Tuck pOinting. Free Est.
Lie. & Ins. 248.933-0901

BUILDERS CONCRETE CO,
Driveways, garage floor~,
porches, patiOS, etc Llc. &
Ins. (313) 274.3210

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Dnves, garage floors, ete

Free removal on replacements
Llc/lns. Free est 734-261.2818

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways Free Est 313-537-1833

JOE & SONS CEMENT CD.
30 Years Experience!
Dnveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Llc
Ins Free Est. 313-561-9460

NATIONAL RESTORATION
masonry restoration speCialist

Licensed builder/ Best ref
(248) 318.0609

BrICk. Block & Gemenl •

BUlldmg Remodelmg 8>

Asphalt/BlackloPPlng G

BtlCk, Block & cement.

Aiumlllum Sldmg CI>

Basement A
Waterproofmg W

Auto Services G

EVERDRY WATERPROOFING
Free lnspe"etions, free est, lie,
bonded, inS Financing, 80,000
satisfied customers. Lifetime
transferrable warranty.

24B.5B5.9090

FLANARY'S AUTO REPAIR
Complete Auto Repalrs Best
Prices! Summer Spectalsl

Call 734.368.7510

OJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
- Paving - Patching

- Seal Coating Free Est
800.724.8920,734.397.0811

GAGNIER
HOME IMPROVMENT

Sldmg, TrIm, Gutters,
Awnings, Roofing, Lie & Ins

(734) 181-0303

* A.l BRICK REPAIR *
•

Bnck repairs, tuck point,
cement, waterproofmg
35 yrs exp Llc /Ins Sm

, Jobs OK, 248.478.7949

*AAA CUSTOM 8RICK
Speclalizmg 10

repairs Brick, Block
& Cement. Res/Com.

24B.477.9673

Advanced Porch & Concrete
Patios - Driveways,

Bnck & Block Work
Llc & Ins., Sr Discount,

QUIck Fnendly Service
734'261.1655

NO JOB TOO SMALL

ALL BRICK REPAIRS
Chimney, porches, tuck pomt-
lng, etc 10% off With ad

734.416.0BOO

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patiOS, walks Brick,
block, foundation work Lie &
Ins Free Est Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602
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P:QDOKSIDE
EST ArEs .....

Single Family HI,)mt:~
from 5359,900

248-476-9960

248-476-3536

i.:..ll1l,.k~ wIth } 11''\01HOOf M~'I\tl,.'1

H{.'lhl.....lnl fwm mlii ~2(lt) ...

VZSltDunng OUr Sales Hours
Noon ..6.00 pm,

Closed Thursdays, Phoenix
or by appointment !,"',,_IO<>'( '''''''''

,
www.hometownlij.e.com

•

VISItDuring Our sales Hours.
N"n-6Wpm, piL __~;w

Closed Thursdays, ltut:'u.L""
orbyappomtment H~",,~~, ''''1''''''

W~lIDm
gngle Fami~Homes

Starting at 5205,990
Soulh Side of savage between Haggerty &

MarWvIIle Road, Van Buren Township

(734) 697.1555

Brom[e~
Park

lIES! VALlJE IN SUfElIKlK TOWNSllII'
Starting from lIle mld.160s

On Geddes Rd, between Ridge & Prospect
154.482-1440

OPEN DAILY 12,5, CLOSEJ TtIURSDAY

Call

Ranch Townhomcs
from $159,000

734-367-0922

FlSit1hese
Outstanding
Communities

1bday

Visit During Our Sales Hours:
Noon. 6:00 pm;

Closed Thumiay" Phoenix
or by appointment rr,"", n,<fo!Mt( '''''I''''~

CLAYMORE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

To Place an Ad on this

rDit
New.

Ranch and 15 stpry ..epl1dqs withlattached
qar¥S and full baseinents. Direct access to
Island LaRe Recreation Area! Brlqhton
Schools Hll1TY".preconstrucnon reservations
bei~ taken at introductory pnces.
First bomes to be ready Summer fOOS

eatISl0.220.16oo

}:Founta~ark

T".&tatkla
PREMIER

SOUTHFIELD LOCATION

Homes/rom
$299,900

(248) 514-6300

D6 (OF') Observer & EccentrIC ISunday, June t2, 2005

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
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Joe Bauman, editor
(248) 901-2563

fax: (248) 644-1314
jbauman@oe.homecomm.net
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station 3 to bring industrial loft living to Royal Oak .!

This artist's rendering shows how Station 3 Lofts will look once completed. Construction is set to begin in early fall.

BY JOE BAUMAN
STAFF WRITER

The second phase of a major loft
construction project in Royal Oak is
set to begin now that the project has
peen approved by the city's planning
commission.

The Denali Development Group
held a pre-construction sales event
"nd party last week to introduce
Station 3, the second part of the com-
pany's three-phase urban park named
Metro Station, located east of Main
Street on Parent Street in Royal Oak.

Station 3 features industrial ware-
house arcbitecture, and will offer 45
lofts on three floors, with a fourth
story of penthouses ranging in size
from 917 to 2,453 square feet. Prices
start at $250,000.

E<>ehunit will'include'gourmet
kitchens with stainless-steel appli-
ances, granite countertops and
European cabinetry. Ceilings are 11
feet, and windows are designed to
allow light deep ihto the building.

Denali is in partnership with
Neu'!\lUID Smith & Associates on all
thfee phases comprising Metro
Station. Neumann Smith's urban
industri'!Ldesign is modeled after the
premier warehouse lofts of Chicago
and Manhattan, according to compa-
ny president Ken Neumann.

Neumann added that flexible inte-
riors and expansive outdoor space are
just a few of the lofts' unique features.

"We took care to include outdoor
space for everyone," he said, noting
that depending on the location, a loft
will either have a large balcony, patio
or roof terr<>ee.The main floor livillll
space has sliding wood panels to cre-
ate smaller spaces within the room.

"Flexible space provides a creative
response on how to personalize inte-
riors;' Neumann said.

Denali co-owner David Wilson said
this development was designed to
appeal to urban professionals seeking
a genuine loft community lifestyle.
When the final phase is complete, the

urban complex will include retail and
coffee shops, and a private open
space, including an outdoor running
track with landscaping that will lead
into downtown.

"In cities like Chicago and areas like

SoHo, people come together and
reside and there's a buzz you get out
of that," said Neumann. "In Royal
Oak, this urban area will have that
same vitality:' .

Metro Lofts, the first phase of the

Metro Station development, quickly
sold out. The "hard loft" design fea-
turing true-exposed brick walls,
stained and polished concrete floors,
exposed structural steel and duct-
work, and panoramic window walls

proved popular with young urban
professionals, company officials said.

For more information on Station 3,
cont<>etthe Denali group at (24,8) ,'.
545-6800 or visit its Web site at.
www.station3lofts.com. .'
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•Tamarack Glen

Receive free air-conditioning
with purchase of a new home*

Starting fromgo~iJe U/~ the 190's

" '

!,

"

unte
Parl<

For more Information, contact Tracey,
Exclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 517.522.6222 or 734.216-6170
www.norfolk-homes.com
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PLYMOUTH

--SMI!!

SMILE

SCHOOLCRAfT

I
...M.14

NEW SINGLE fANlLYHQMES,
Colonials - Ranches - Capes,

1,BOO- 2,500 sq, ft.
FROMlHE LOW 300's
OVERLOOKING THE

LAKE&. PARK
In LIvonIa..

~

(714)
54J.7.t,
Hunter Homes

• Furnished Model
• Immediate Occupancy

landscaped Homes
Available

Amazing Amenities

~
For Information please call 734480.-0300

Sales Office Hours: by 6I}5/05to receiveyourfreeAC 0
DaDy 12 ~6 pm • Not valid With any other offer See sales counselor for deta11s.

• Golfside Village of Superior is a
community of fine homeS'situated
between Canton and Ann Arbor

• Close tt» M-l4, U823, and 1.94.
Convenient to shopping, schools
and recreational facilities

• Community streetlights and sidewalks Clark. ...

From $189,900
Located off 1-94,exit
150. 1.5 miles south

on Hope Road

ExIt 150,... ,-94

J ~marack1_ alen

II
Michigan A~.

I :

Please recycle this newspaper
,
r: .. -.. ., . , ' .)

mailto:jbauman@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.station3lofts.com.
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
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Open Houses G
Livonia

Open Sun, 1-4pm
38631 Kmgsbury, N. of 5
Mile, W. of Newburgh, 4
bedrooms, 2% baths, 1st
floor laundry, approx.
2400 sq. n, Many up-
dates including kitchen &
baths Much more, must
seel By owner. $299,900.

(734) 464-9271

Qllk Park
Open Sun, 12.4
23046 R.publiC ,

192B English JudOl, AI
remodeled/updated. 1161-
sq. fl. plus full basement?
Ferndale Schools. \.

infotube.neV110641 0:
R,duced 10 $159,900,

Call 24B.?B7-5032

livonia Colonlsl
Open Sunday 1.4

15615 Inkster Rd. N. of 5 Mile,
Great 4 bdrm colonial with
new 21f.l car garage, Great
room, 1st floor laundry. Man¥
updates. OversIzed BOx120 lot,

CslI Msrgs
734-367-8152

Century 21 Hartford North
32826 5 Mile, Livonia

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1o4PM
17711 Bell Creek Lrt
(6Ml.IFarmmgton) Beautift,,1
colonial prIvate wooded IQt
2250 sq, ft" 4 bdrm, 2,5 bath,
completely updated. '
$314,900 734.421.523.

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1.B
6 Mile & Levan, 16459
Parklane, Newly decorated 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial.
Immediate occupancy,
$269,000, (734) 464-4016'

livonia
OPEN SUNOAY HPM

31704 Haldane
N 01 7 Mil, Rd., W, of

Merriman
Sharp 3 bdrm, 1,1 baths
brick/aluminum ranch. living
room, family room, updated
kitchen, part fmlshed bsmt. 2
car garage, CIA. Newer roof,
furnace, hot water he.atef,
windows & more. $195,900 '

Ursula Happold "%
(248) 207-5835 1

Century 21 Town & Country,
LIVONIA.OPEN SUN. 104 ;

19796 Weyher, 3 bdrm., lov~
Iy $ettmg, updated thru out.
$1B6,400, Call Denise @ 734;
558-6336) Greater Mlchigap
ttealty, ' .0:

LIVONIA: OPEN 1-3 ,
14354 Stonehouse (

Unique and updated ranch ia
Castle Gardens Sub. J:
bedrooms, 2 baths fami&;
Ilvlng and Flonda rooms and
pool. $214,900. Off Lyndo'!,
W, 01 Newburgh, (2505135)'

MICHAEL C. PRICE
REJMAX Community Asaoe:

734-216-9920/429.37S7 ::
LIVONIA: Open Sun. 1.*
14217 Foch, 4 bdrm, 2 bat6
bnck ranch Kitchen has gral):
Ite tile counters, Hardwood
floors L1vmg room w/fire4

place, New roof. Finishe~
bsmt w/famlly Irec room,
$lg4,500, 734-6?3-3719

MILFORD OPEN SUll
JUNE 12, 1-3 ~

Detached Condo close to citv
of Milford Open floor plan,
built.in bookcases, & hard~
wood flooring 1849 sq. ft 4
bdrrn, 2 5 bath, finished walk"
out bsmt. 1.96 to Mllfo(d Rd.
exit, N. to right on Heritage t9
Eagle Nest Call LorI ,RosSi
The Michigan Group Realtorf'

586.201.1041 ~ 0;'
NORTHVILLE Open 1.4pm. 4
bdrm , 2.5 bath, 2822 sq. W
walkoul, wooded 101. S. off g
Mile, W, of Bock, 1645~
Sherwood In. 888"691-8tQBJ~

www.sherwoodln.com

NORTHVILLE .'
OPEN SUN, 11am-4pm

4 bdrm, 31f.l bath. 1_'

Better than new. j
44509 Whne Pine Circle W",

Sheldon & 6 Mile " ,
REM ERICA COUNTRY PLACE

JOHN STONE "
(734) 981-2900

.Cell (734) 634-3870. ;
Northvlll, ,

OPEN SUNOAY 12-3" ,,'
lB510Rldg, ),;,

Fantastic 3 bdrm 2 bath Cape
w/wrap around porch on ap
acre! Rebuilt from the Inside
out in 19901 Spacious great
room w/cathedral ceiling, great
home, great yard!! $299,000;

Joan Dawkins ~
REiMAX On The Trail

(734) 459.1234

NOVI Just Gorgeous! 3 bcfrm~,
2,5 bath Coloma, $335,009
Open Sun 1-4< 2490B Wh~
Plains Call 248-4498242,
NOVt. SUN. 6/12, 1- to 4Pnl.
By owner. Great sub, w/pool.
3 (possibly 4) br" 1,650sq,ft"
completely renovated, w/nerN
r001, windows, floors & paint
throughout. Perennial ga'.....
dens, lots of privacy, Grt!'at
buy before listing w/reaftot,
$247,500 22476 H,atherbr"
Way, near g Mile &
Meadowbrook, 24B.3BO.987.7

l'J!nIuIv_ Mary Beeton i
~~ 734.812.7116 '.~:Chalet _

37290 Five Mile Rd. • Livonia, m 4815'4 .

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetownlVe.oom

www.hometownlUe.co ...

LIVONIA: PARKWAY CONDOS
Back. to Hines Park,just East ofNewbW'/fh '
Great price on this sharp, 2 bedroom condo. 1123 "
square feet, updated kitchen, bath, Pergo floor.
Large master bedroom has walk-in closet, Bath ,
has dual shower. dual tub. Laundry room Withib.'
unit; closets galore! Low association includes
heat, water, lawn maintenance. Immediate
occupancy. In-ground pool for your suntmer
enjoyment! Priced to move you ... $124,900

No matter what It Ie,
I know I will flrnl it In my

O&E Claeeifled61,

Open Houses •

GARDEN CITY
OPEN BUN. 12-4 PM
32450 John Hauk

S. off Ford, btwn. Merriman &
Venoy. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2
full bath!! Come enjoy the
lunch prOVided on the
gorgeous deck overlooking a
park-like back yard!

TAMMY FLORIO
(248) 767-6198

REMERICA HOMETOWN
125 W, Lake St, South lyon

FARMINGTON HillS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
370BO Tina Drlvs
N. of 9/E, of Halsted

Warm, welcoming custom
home on private, wooded lot.
Professionally landscaped
w/gardens. 4 bedroom, 3.5
bath, extra large family room
& dining room Study. Office
Finished bsmt 3 car garage,
2800 SQ, ft $429,900,
Owner/agent. (248) 477 .4B42

FERNDALE
Adorable 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Bungalow. Updates: windows,
furnace, CIA., roof, kitchen
refinished hardwood floors,
furnace & more. Walk to
shops $156,900

SUSIE OUATTRO
24B-330.7374
24B.B13.4900

GARDEN CITY
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

29453 Florence
2 bedroom ranch With

garag" $116,900
Pstricls Dunn
734-812-6373

Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne, Westland

GARDEN CITY: Open Sat. &
Sun. 11-4. 32556 James.
PERFECT STARTER, 3 bdrm,
fenced yard, 1.5 detacned
garage. Move in cond,
$165,000. Call: 734-26B,91)98

LIVONIA
Beautiful 4 bdrm brick ranch.
FamIly Room, 2 full baths,
totally updated, finished bsmt,
2 full car attached garage
Appliances inc!. Stevenson
High School. Asking $209,500,
Open 1-4, S off Six, W off
Merriman. 31345 Rayburn,

CALL SANOY SERSEN
MAYFAIR REALTORS

(734) 522.8000

LIVONIA Open Sun, 1.4
30427 Hathaway. 3 bdrm
ranch 2 full baths, approxi-
mately 1500 sq ft" finished
bsmt, all redone, $189,900.

734.421.5008

LIVONIA Rosedale Gardens 3
bdrm,1.5 baths,famlly room,
finished bsmt.,2 fireplaces,
new windows, garage, Open
Sun. 1-5 or by appt Zero
Down + $2,000 toward clos-
Ing costs, 11025 Mayfield.
$188,900, 734-516-B269

LIVONIA Sun, 1'4pm, Gor ..
eous 1 bdrm condo on the
pond. New carpet, freshly
painted, new floors, updated
kitchen, exec location, 3
months free assoCiation dues,
Priced at $B9,900,

(24B) 231-1028

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-5
15B?5 HARRISON

N. of 5, E. 01 Mlddlebelt.
3 bedroom, (master bedroom
suite with walk-in shower), 2
1/2 bath Cape Cod, on double
lot. All updated. 3 tier deck,
finished basement with gran-
ite wet bar $179,900.

734.421-4655

Open Houses •

FARMINGTOII HillS
Holl Holl Holl
Open Sun. 2-5

23133 HAYNES
N.lShlawassee, E./Orchard
Lake. Updated 3 bdrm, 2
bath brick ranch wlfimshed
bsmt, newer windows,
remodeld kitchen & baths,
2 car 9arage, beautiful
landscaping' Bring us an
offerfll $2 g,9DD,

28B54 lORRAINE
S./lD Mil', E./Middl.b,lt.
Just hIt the market!!!
Shows like newl 3 bdrn
21/2 bath cape cod with
extended deck Updates
include windows, roof, 6
panel doors. Well
manicured lot. Great room
w/natural fireplace,
partially Ilnlshed bsmt, 2
car garage in desIrable
Foxmoor sub. $284,900

34479 8EECHWOOD
S/Grand River, WlFarming-
ton. This former model has
4 bdrms, 2% baths, family
room w/gas fireplace, up-
dated windows, furnace,
alc, roof and much more
On over % acre, finished
bsmt, 2 car attached,
garage. Motivated seller! t!

$339,900

CONTACT ROXANNE
248-470-3564

KEllER WilLIAMS
FARMINGTON HillS

248.553.0400

FARMINGTON HillS
OPEN 12-3

21186 Sunnydsls
Beautiful 4 bdrm, 2Y2 bath
home on almost a half acre.
large bdrm, fabulous updated
kitchen, and a huge great
room, Newer deck With
screened-in gazebo for bug-
11';, BBa's, $25g,900,

Call Lauren Hosko
(734) 354-8425 '•REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

FARMINGTON HillS
OPEN SUN., B/12, 104

Ramble Hills Subdivision
S, on FarmIngton Rd., W. onto
Harlan Dr., S. on Ramble Hills.
3 homes will be open, prices
are from $490,000 to
$540,000

34041 Ramble Hills features
large & spacious rooms,
island kitchen, floor to ceilIng
stove, fireplace w/antique
mantle, freshly painted.

For more info call
Melissa (248) 444-9713

WRICA:

UNITED REALTY
47720 Grand Rixer, Novl

Farmington Hills
OPEN SUNDAY 1.B
35156 Old Timber

Roiling Oaks 4 bdrm colonia!
on the Commons. Updates:
kitchen, floor, furnace, CIA,
fireplace, finished bsmt.
$359,900, Calf B,th

(248) 539.7B06
Max Sroock Realtors

(24B) B26.4000

A word to the wise.
W'1 when looking for a
/ I great deal check the

OlJselVlr " Eccsntrlc
Clesslffl1lsl

REM ERICA HOMETOWN

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(?84) 459.62p

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP,
OPEN 104

22B2 APPLEBROOK,
W/Bensteln, N/ol Sleelh,

Well maintained 4 bdrm.,
3..5 palh Colonial. Partially
finished bsmt Private yard,
professionally landscaped.
2800 sq, ft, A must seel

MARILYN BENJAMIN
24B-79B.9444e
248.644-4700

Open HOllSr.S •

CANTON- Open Sun, 12.5 ,
42211 Trotwood Cl. Nlol Ford,
Elol lilley, 2300 sq, ft, Ouad,
4 bdrm, 3.5 baths, finish
bsmt. Inground heated Gunlte
pool. Completely remodeled.
$272,gOO, (734) 844.35B3

CANTON: OPEN 104
526 Buchannan

S.lCherry Hill, W.lDenton
Enter off Denton nght on
Jackson home. Cherry Hill
Village. Canton Cape Cod,
built 2002, 2200 sq, ft" 4
bdrm, 210> bath, $70.000 in
updates $35g,900,

Call Marie LaGrow
(734) 5S4-4100

CANTON OPEN SUN. 1-4
4733 Pond Run
S IGeddes, E./Beck

Spacious 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
colomal on semi-private lot in
the back of the sub. Master
SUite has garden tub & walk-
in closet. Bsmt, 2 car attached
garage $2B5,900,

Call Ruby Rorabachsr
(248) 345-0393

or (734) 459-6222

Estate
CANTON

Open Sun. 1-4,
41525 Hsnford Rd,

Btwn, Hagg,rty & lilley,
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, lovely
updated ranch with
profeSSIOnally finished
lower level. Formal Iiv-
109, dmlng room, family
room, 2-way fireplace, 2
car garage $232,000.

(734) 981-9144

Open Houses •

CANTON. Open Sun" 12-
4pm, 3543 Wall Sl. 2621 sq,
ft 4 bdrm, 3 car garage,
$369,900, See www.forsale-
byowner com 10# 20370359

(734) 395.5464

CANTON - OPEN SUN. 1.4
2893 Eddington Ct

Unbellievable 2400 sq, fl.
custom:2tstory.4 bedrooms, '2
full & 2 half baths. State-of.
the-art medla center. library,
great 'FOam w/fireplace,
entertainer's showcase bsmt.
Must see! $405,000,

First Choice Realty
734.753-0060!'lACIl

CANTON - SHOWS
LIKE A MODEll

5 yr. old Pulte colonial. 2600
sq, ft. 4 bdrm, 2.5 baths,
gourmet kitchen wi hardwood
floors, custom cabinets, gran-
ite countertops, stamiess steel
appliances Huge master Dearborn Hts.
bdrm suite Situal,d on a Dpen Sunday'l-4pm
beautlfully landscaped lot wi 7310 Hiohvlew St.
over 20 treesl Meadow N./ Warren, EJBeech Daly
Villages Sub, corner of Beck Gor{leous brick Ranch com-
& Geddes, 4290 Timberline pletely remodelded. New
Dr. Open Sundays, 1-4pm,
$312,000, 734-495.0B37 driveway In '04, fenced yard

Includes 16' wood deck. A
CANTON must.,seeJ,Motlllated sellers!

OPEN, NOON.3PM,'$I "'" ,:",'i" ..Jm900,
7117 ALTON Csli Classic Rsally for

MOTIVATED SELLERI In! I (517)294 OB63
3 bed, 1&1/2 bath, 2 car mors 0 -
garag', basem,nt FARMINGTON HillS

Only $lB4,900! OPEN 1-4PM
Christopher Otteson 37609 EMER~lD FOREST

1.BOO.439.3703 S, 01 14, W, off Halsted
www.turnkeyrealtyllc.cOm< Pristine 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath in

CANTONOPEN1.4'" ,,11:,.i/ <-popular sub. Open & bright.
2981 Stanton St., btwn0 .... New windows, finished bsrnt,
& Denton, N. of Geddel Z 1J' ,,' deck, lovelY yard, 2 car
yr old Colonial, 2631 sq. fl" 4 garage, $369,900. Won't last!
bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, ISland DANA, (248) 980.4372
kitchen w/upgraded maple Keller Williams Realty
cabtnets, p~oteeted wooded 30500 Northwestern Hwy.
lot, 3 car Side entry garage. #300 Farmington Hills, Ml
Tons of upgrades! A must See! '

$374,900 734-394.0372 FARMINGTON HILLS

CANTON OPEN SUN. 1-4 29gl3~~:3Uwt~o,
4637 Sho'e"vlew 12 & Mlddl.belt
S.lGeddes, E./8ec~ Original owner. Well kept 3

Spacious 4 bdrm, 2:5' bath bdrm. Ranch, 2 car garage,
colOniaL Master sUite has large wooden deck. Wheel
garden tub & larg'ij- walk-in chalr accessIble wIth hard-
closet. Bsmt, 2 car attached wood floor. $259,900.
garao', $2B5,900, GARY BATES,

Csil Ruby Rorabacher 5B5-943.1489
(24B) 345.0393 a

or (734) 459-6222 ,.

REMERICA HOMETOWN 588-771-11 DO

CANTON
OPEN SUN. June 12, 2.5.

249 Woodward Road
NEED SPACE?

ThiS King-Sized Fairways
West Colonial is for youl Over
4,100 sf of elegant living, on a
premium treed lot Call for
more information

SANOY PATTOCK.BEELER
(734) 416-0134

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd,

Plymouth

Proudly Presents:
A premier condominium
development in Howell!

• Affordable. carefree coUntry living
• With all the conveniences of the city • Low taxes • Close to interstate

• Ranch and 1-112 story homes. 2 car garag and full lower level

Wooded and Meadow Sites available
From the $180'1

D-19-1I4 mile South ofI-96 Exit 137
•Ask about our Snow Bird Special!

Open Houses •

BELLEVILLE. OPEN 8UN, 104
9820 ANDOVER

like new colonlall A must
see! wwwsandyferchocom

SANOY FERCHO
(734) 459.3400 x 139

WRICA:

HOMETOWN ONE

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW
Sun June 12, 1-4pm. 1859
Bowers St 3 bdrm,1 bath
$229,000 (248) 646.2060

SIRMINGHAM
OPEN SUN. 1o4PM
1942 HUMPHREY

CHARM liNG • 3 bdrm, 2
baths, hardwood floors,
updated kitchen w/slde by
SIde refngerator, dishwasher
& custom counters Ftnished
lower level liVing room
w/bay Window 2 car detached
garage $290,000
PRUDENTIAL CRANBROOK
REALTORS 248.626.B700

BLOOMFIELD HILLB CONDO
OPEN SUN. 104

3 bdrm 25 bath $3B5,000
24 Barbour Lane, S/long
lake. WlWoodward

TERRI DALLAS,
248.302.2002

Real Estate One,
24B-851-41 00,

Bloomfield Hills
OPEN SUNDAY 104

2520 Alveston
Over 2,000 sq ft. of Ilvmgl
E off Opdyke, S. of Square

Lake Rd
BLOOMFIELD HillS RANCH
Updated & remodeled I
Finished walkout bsmt. 4
bdrm, 3 full baths, large
FlOrida room w/hot tubl 2
fireplaces Newer kitchen
cabmets, granite counters
Only $249,gOO JIM LEAHY

(24B) 646'B606,
REIMAX In the Hills

BRIGHTON
A REAL CHARM!

27 acres, almost 2400 sq. ft.,
3 bedrooms (4th pOSSible),
walk-out finished basement,
many updates I Open 2'00-
5:00, 10492 Spencer (N of
g6/E 01 Old US23), $259,,900,

SANDY DONER
734.751-4800

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center, Canton

CANTON 42942 Arlington, S.
of Joy Rd ,E of Morton-Taylor.
Completely updated 1450 sq,
ft ranch $229,900 OPEN
Sun, 12.5pm 734'j<~4-JlpIi0 .,

CANTON Open Sun 2-5
44280 Windmill 3 bdrm, 25
bath, ranch, part finished
bsmt, updated windows, roof,
skylight & kitchen $217,900
734.451.68B6

CANTON Open Sun 1-4
RanCh, 3 bdrm, 2 full baths,
great room wlvaulted celling
$234,000 45161 Brunswick,
E. of Canton Ctr./N. of Warren

CANTON. Open Sun, 12,3,
43283 Candlewood Ct. 4
bdrm, 2-1/2 bath colonial on
qUiet cul-de.sac, backing to
protected woods. All bUill-inS
In kitchen many up-dates
$289,000 734-891-7779

ROMULUB 6029 Edmund, 4
bdrm, 25 bath, 2 car garage,
1700 sq ft, 8175,000 Call'
734.306.4646

POLICY
All advertiSing published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
condItions stated m the
applicable rate- card (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 4815D (734) 5g1.
0900,) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bind thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one Insertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors Is given In time
for correction before the
second Insertion. Not
responsible for omlssmns
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertlsmg In thiS
newspaper tS subject to the
Federal Fair Housmg Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise any
preference limitatIOn, or
discnmmation This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which IS m Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised In thIS
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSifIed ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlmes Advertisers are
responsible for readmg their
ad(s} the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credIt for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housmg
OppUrtunjty S~tement We are
pled@QJ<fJhe letter and spirit
Qf~A..'ij:$}tkpQflcy for the
achievement 01 equal housmg
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and'
support an affirmatIve ad-
vertlsmg and marketing pro-
gram In whIch there are no
barners to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national ,origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan,
"Equal HousIng Opportunity'
Table III - illustration of
Publisher's Nottce************

************
Homes •

3405 ..... Slockbndge'UnadUla.GreuolY
3416.-.. Troy

< ~5 ~ ,.'unIlJll~~e i,.
3420 , ,Wall,d lak,
3123.. " ,W,lerlord
342L, Wayne
3430 .... Webberville
3440 . WestBloomfiald
3420'" .w.I.d lak,
3423, .. "Waterford
3424 ..... Wayne
3430 .. lJffl~betvl!le
3440" "West8100mfleld
3445... "Westand
3450 While lake

,3460" 'wlItlmore Lake
347n .. 'wIlliamston
3480 ....... Wlxom.Commerce
3490, "Yp'ilanll
:1500,. ".Genessee County
3310" InghamCo"n~
3515 "" lapeer County
3520, "L""g.lan Coun~
3530 . Macomh County
3540 , 03klandCoun~
3550 Shlawassee County
3560, '" Washtenaw County
3570, Wayne County
3580, ,LakefrontflNaterfrom Homes
3596 Other Suburban Homes
3600. ,Out of Stille HomeS/Property
3610 , Counlry Homes
3630.,. ..Farms/Horse Farms
3640. . .Real Estate Services
3700.". . New Home BUilders
3710, Apartm'M' for5ale
3720" Condos
3730 .... Duplexes & Townhouses
3740 . Manufacture{! Hames
3750.. Mobil Homes
3755 .... CommerciaVRelall for Saie
3160 . Homes Under Construclion
3170, Lakefront Property
3780 ..... lakes & RIVer Resort Property
3790.. Northem Property
3800, .Resort & Vacation Property
3810 ... Soulhern ProjJ{!rty
atiO "Lois & AcreageNacanl
3830., TImeShare
3340, <l.IselDpllon ToBuy
$50. .Mortgagell,and Contracts
3860 MoneyTo Loan
3B70... Real Eslate Wanted
3B80 . , Cemete!)' Lots
3890 ..... Commerclai/iooustrial For Sale
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LlVE~IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH!
DAISY SQUARE TOWNHOMES AND LOFTS

Come in today and see "The Alden"
Townhome Plan, a two bedroom with loft

open living plan, The Alden includes a spacious

kitchen with granite counters and ceramic

flooring with a large isiand" just perfect for
entertaining, Gorgeous master suite with vaulted

ceilings, dual-walk in closets, and iuxurious

6' soaking tub.

Daisy Square, 101 S. Union, Plymouth, MI
'''~' "~ModelsOpen.Evefy Day:_c~"

Mon. - Fri. 11-6, Sat. 10.5, and Sun. 11.5.
734.207.2300
www.daisysquare.com

" If.;,' ,y ~ , ,'< ~ .'" ) "", \
39OO""""B08in". Opportun,. " 1940 ,Industn~ 1"W,.!"se
3110 ...... BUSinesS/Professional For Sale

Building 3950 '''' OffICeBusinessfor lease
3920""""Comme~aVRetail 3955 , DfficeSpaceForSal.

Forlease 3960. Commeroal & Indusllllli
3930..... lrn:oroePropertyForSale ForLease
3335,,,,,<,tnd08lrlal8Waroll.08' 3970,,, ..investmenlProp,rty

"For l.... 198O,,,,,,,,land

1-800-579-SELL

Only 5homes remain for summer occupancy!
Now pre-selling for winter!

Luxurious 1,and 2 bedroom lofts from $215,000
Classic1,2 and 3 bedroom town homes from $230,000

30011.... Jomes .
303D. ".".O~en Houses
31411 " .. Ann Arbor

'3D43 .•.•.. Auburn Hills
3045. ..u. BsHeVllle & Van Buren

"3019,,,,,,,~rmmDham~looml.1o
,3Di5.""vBloomll,ld
31if1,."" BrigMan
3070"" .. Byron
aIllO""""C,nton
a09O",,,,,,Clarlslon
al00", "Coiloeta!
3110"", ,D~rbom

,3115""""D!arbom Hgis
3120""""DMrol
3130, :"",Cltlisea
3135""""D ... r
3140"" ".Farminglon
,3145""" ~lmln~on ~11.
3180""""FOnton
315!",,,,,,,Felndal,
3150",,, .Fowler'ii,
3170""""Gard€nC~
'3180. ....Grosse Pointe
3190"" ,Hamf>~

..1200," ",Hard€nd
'.3210,"""H~h.nd
S3220. ,,' .tfol~
3230", ""Ho .. n
3234, ",H,"unylon WoOd'
3235" ".K~go Hamor
3236,'"'' la" Dnon
323B, ",LatI1rupVillag,
3240. ...Llnden
3250"" ,livonia
326D",""Mlliord

~326L." ..Monroe
'327tt .... New Hudson
3280" '" ,North,m,
32111..."",NoVI
3300""", 03kGro.
3305""",,031 Parf<

'3316"" ... Onon Townshl,O
'331i..."" Orohaldlake
3318"",,,OXford

'.3220",,,,,Perij
3340"",,, Pinckn~
3345"", ,P""nt R,dg.

',3347,,,,,,,P~mouth
3350" ""Redford
,3330""", Roc!ester
3370" , ",Royal0..
3380" ..... Salern-Salem Townslup
3310,"" ,Southfi,ld.lallilup
34011...",Soul! lyon

EZ (*)

"._ ...,
-.,1

" !;
i,
i
I

http://www.sherwoodln.com
http://www.hometownlUe.co
http://www.daisysquare.com
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Meadowbrooll
Townbomes
Condominiums

OJ" ."-IIl.Iil " ••j ••".oh."idi ...@:tol.(.oltt

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $234,900

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Microwave. Dishwasher. Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement. 3 piece

For additional information call
248-349-6900 • Brokers Welcome

Open Daily 12:00 - 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday).
www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info

BED4
11'4Xl0'O

cent on full set orders. Or call us .
at (800) 562-1151,making sure
you have the discount code
CODE and the plan name and
number CHRYSTAL BAY
(D8138). Study plans for $z:l,.95
are available for all our plans.

FIRST FLOOR PLAN
l102SQFT

;

1.~O ~LQndmark
AM.Deslg~

-'1\
."

GARAGE
19'4X22'4

GREAT ROOM
15'OX2O'O

•

Because of the size of the bed-
rooms, the option for more than
one child per bedroom is feasible.

Order or search throngh thou-
sands of plans on-line at
www.landmarkdesigns.com. Use
the code CODE and save 15per-

OE08335594

a center island. The eating bar
mces the nook with the sink in
the same area. There is plenty of
counter space to make preparing .
meals easier.

A pantry Onthe corner next to
the refiigerator is convenient to
the door to the garage, making
grocery disbursement easier. Also
adjacent to the great room and
the kitchen is a halfbath.

Upstairs is dedicated to the
bedrooms. There are three regu-
lar bedrooms along with the
master suite. Bedrooms three
and four esch have large win-
dows and a wall closet. They are
directly opposite a full bath with
a tnb. Between bedrooms 2 and 3
are the washer and dryer, tncked
away in their own separate room.
Bedroom 2 has a walk-in closet
and a window.

The master suite is almost
square and has two wind,?ws me.
ing the rear. The master bath is
enormous with "his and her"
sinks as well as a vaulty and an
oversized tnb. Ina separate
room are the shower and the toi-
let.The large walk-in closet is
across from the sinks and vaulty.

This home would be ideal fur
the family with children that
need to be close to mom and dad.

Included Ameaities:
• Air conditioning. Whirlpool Tub in

master bath. Fireplace/mantle
• Garage Door Opener

For information call 734-604-5058
Priced from $:1:15,000

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will be
open Mon. - Fri.
Byappt. only!
Brokers Protected

Immediate Occupancy!
30 L,uxury Conqomin,ums co-ovenieptly located In the city of Plymouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth. Stop by and see our
model, beautifully decorated by Gabriala's Park View Gallery.

Cassady Place Plymouth
Ranch Homes Available

Model makes most of
this design~snarrow lot
, , I
• Because today's lots have .
become so narrow, it is exciting ,
when a home meets that need
and looks great as well.
. The Chrystal Bay (D8138) is a
two-story home with a footprint
of 29 feet, 4; inches by 50 feet
deep. Ithas a country farm style
look with a covered porch and a
two-ear garage.
.. Guests walk into a large great
room covering the entire left side
of the main floor providing a
great space for entertaining. It
has a rear fireplace with windows
on each side. The light that pours
in from these two windows give
the great room a fuel of openness.

Separating the great room
from the rest of the borne is the
staircase that goes to the upstairs
as well as down to an optional
unfinished basement. The base-
ment has 802 squarefeet and
could give this 1,852 square foot
home more bedrooms or a recre~
ation/family room.

The nook has two large win-
dows in the rear that bathe the
room in light and make it a great
place to share meals. There is a
door that opens to the rear deck
located between the great room

--'8lld the nook.
: The kitchen is "C"shaped with

I
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i
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http://www.1wmerownJUe.com
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
http://www.landmarkdesigns.com.
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4 bdrm., 2% bath Kimberly;.
Oaks colonial w/ bsmt. and 2 '
car attached garage. $234,900. ; '"

MARY McLEOD
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006 .
www,marymcleod com •

OESIRABLE
HEMINGWAY WOODS

SUBDIVISION
4 bdrm , 2 5 bath, 2.car side
entry garage. Hardwood
floors 10 entryway, % Bath
and kitchen Central Air.
Sprinkler system. auletloc~
atron, rremlum lot on wood.
ed cu de sac. Chlldcraft
play set stays Award win.
ning Lake Orion Schools

$279.900
By appointment.

Please call 248.693.352j
for more information

JUST LISTED!

LIVOnia (8

3 BEDROOM
3 5 bath full brick ranch Great (
location, many updates! Seller
must sellr Only $198,0001

(BT42GAY)
Call Bill Tebor @
(313) 670-9100

.ERICA:
INTEGRITY REALTORS

(734) 525-4200 • ".

31630 JOY ROAD ,
Affordbale bnck ranch, clap
seml.flnrshed bsmt, 2 baths,
garage, huge yard $164,900.

8809 NEBRASKA
Custom bnck ranch, many
updates, 2 car garage. Must
be seen I $179,900,

BRICK BI-LEVEL
Excellent location. close to
new Rec Center! 3 bdrms,
1.5 baths, newer furnace.&
alc, family room, vinyl win-
dows, appliances stay, 2 car
attached g~rage. $189,900.

CENTURY 2-1
John Cole Realty, Inc.

(313) 937-23DO
(734) 455-8430

BY OWNER Nice 3 bdrm
ranch. Kimberly Oaks, 32940
Summers. $219k. Open
Sundays or call 734-637-3990

BY OWNER - 38321
ladywood Ct., 4 bdrm 1 1/2
bath colonial. Many upgrades. '
734-464-6970.

BY OWNER. 29472 Grandon,
3 bdrm., 2 bath brick ranch
finished bsmt, 2.5 car garage
Many updates!

$179,900 734-306-0743 '

BY OWNER, Built 1995
1900 sq.ft. Ranch. 3 bdrm,'
25 bath, oversized 3 car
garage, * acre lot. $324,500.
734-421-4780. 734-634-6460

COLONIAL 4 bdrm. 2 112
baths, 2 car attached, Idyle
Hills Estate. 15967 Ellen D(..
$315.000.734-464-9492

Lake Onon •

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
TRI-LEVEL .

908 MeadowbrQo~, S/Q~ 5 ,
mile, EJ of levan.' 3 Bdrm:2
full baths, J hardwood
IIoors $239.000.

(734) 464-3851

FIRST HARVEST REALTY
(313) 538.4200

www.flrstharvestrealty.com

JUST LISTED!
Pretty 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
brick ranch w/many
updates. Fmished bsmt, 25
car garage, $184,900.

Susan & RaChal Rlon
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
734-462-3600

8ank owned. 3 bdrm. brick
ColOOial. 1.5 baths, family
room w/flreplace, full bsmt. _
& 2 car attached garage Itf
livonia For only $180,500.
Don't miss thiS one. Call.

Realty World 1st Choice
(313) 532-2700

CUSTOM BUILT
Quality 3 bdrm., 3 bath
Cape Cod on wooded court
setting. Great room with
fireplace, dining room,
library & kitchen wlth,breal(- "
fast room. First floor mas.' (
ter suite has bath w/sauna,' t
jetted tub & steam shower.
Bsmt. 2 car side entry
garage $545.000 (EL175)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 bdrm, brick ranch, approxi- :
mately 1800 sq. f1. Many, ~
updates, full bsmt., sunroon'!. ,
8eautlful yard, 1/3 acre lot.
Exc. condition. NW Livoma :'

$272.900. 248-760-0097---------,"
June Specials ;.

• Fabulous 3 bdrm, 1* bath,
ranch w/tons of updating,'
finished bsmt & garage. Only ;

$169.900. ,

JUST LISTED!
r:=======-.--'

PARK-LIKE SETTING
Serene area surrounds very
appealing 3 bdrm, 2 bath
spht.level home. Dramatic
"step'up' family room w/bay
wmdow, frreplace, cathedral
ceiling & French doors to
Florida room. Chef s island
kitchen w/maple cabinets &
granite counters. 6 panel
doors. New windows. 2 car

gar~l)

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 647-8888

www.century21today.com

UNIOUE HOME
4 bedroom, 21h bath colomal
wl3 car garaoe or 1st floor
office Over 2500 sq. ft.,
unique open floor plan, fresh
paint, 1st floor laundry, full
basement. Close to Forest
Elementary
ASK FOR DENISE McGUIGAN

734-564-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

6231 N Canton Center. Canton

FowlerVille •

JUST LISTED!

All Ads Run Online~
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.Jwmetownl(fe.com

Hartland •

1.800.579-SELL
www.1wmetown/ife.oom

OVER 3000 SO. FT. updated
colonial on large, private cui.
de.sac. 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
hardwood, finished b'smt
$354.500 248-910-4293

Howell •

HOME ON 1 acre, 2 bdrm,
hvlng & family Jooms, cia, 2+
car garage Out bldg. Very
nice Access to 3 lakes.
$159.900. (248)921-8580
REDUCED Builders own 3.5
yr. old 2100sq.ft, 3 br, ranch
on 2.65 acres w/30x40 heated
out bUIlding w/12ft 61n doors,
$437.000. (248)889-3203

till
CASTELLI

(734) 520-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

QUIET STREET!
3 bedroom, 11h bath Tri.Level
with big garage on nice
fenced lot. All appliances stay
& warranty. $154,900.

(25070702)
Call Bonme ext. 108

or Drane ext. 130
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000 -
RANCH ON CORNER LOT 3
bdrm, garage, all appliances.
OPEN HOUSE 12-4 Sundays.
33606 John Hauk $154.900.
734-261-9544

OPEN 1-4 SUN
323 Lytle Place

N.lCherryHlrJ, W.JMlddlebelt
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch,
remodeled kitchen & bath,
fIrst floor laundry, attached
garage, many updates,

$124.900

GORGEOUS
3 bedroom ranch, nice,
bright, remodeled kitchen,
full basement, many
updates. $134,900

WOW
Newly Ilsted 3 bedroom
brick ranch, remodeled
kitchen, dlnrng room,
flmshed basement, garage,
many updates, $145,900.

FRESH AND BRIGHT
You'll love all the exposed
hardwood floors In this 3
bdrm Farmington HlIIs home
New windows, updated
kitchen & baths, family room,
fIreplace, large deck, 2 car att
gar. bsmt $249,900

View this home on
mlchellemlchael com

Michelle Mrchael,
ReMax Classic 248.737.6800
GREAT family & liVing room
for entertalnrng 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath. 2 1/2 car. $234.000.
'The Bargain 10 Farmington
Hills'. 248-553-4964
OPEN SUN. 1-4 $219.800 3
bdrm 1.5 baths, updated colo.
OIal New roof, kitchen, bath,
morel 23905 Brook Place.
Must see 248.877.3839

It's
all
here!

www.hometownlife.com

Farmlnglon Hills G

Garden Cily G

, I _ 1 __

FOWLERVI LLE
NEW CONSTRUCTION

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1344sq.
ft. ranch With full basement
& 2 car attached garage
on 3/4 acre lot. $173,000.

248-302-3629

HOUSE on 5 acres, 2700sq.ft.,
4 br., owner Will help with
fmanclng or rent to own.
$300.000. (248) 207-1970
Tudor style home, Howell
schools. 1 acre lot rn country.
2530 sq, ft 4 bdrm, 2 bath.
1st floor laundry 3 car
garaoe. $254.900. 8y appt
only. (517) 546-1678

JUST LISTED!

Farmington Hills G

NESTLED IN A .
PEACEFUL

NEIGHBORHOOO ON A
OEAO.END STREET

IS this neat 3 BR, 1 bath
home, 2000+ sq ft, 2 car
garage, fenced rear yard
Occu-pancy could be
quick I ! I $219,9QO

~

Call Mary L Bush
313.530.8750

248.477.9600
REiMAX AFFILIATES

JUST LISTED!
PRE-VICTORIAN HOME

IN HISTORICAL
DISTRICT

3 Bdrms + could be 4, 2%
baths, 2183 sq ft, newer
roof, 9 1/2' cerllngs both
1st & 2nd floor, 1st floor
laundry and just seconds to
Downtown. Occupancy
could be quick! $309,900.
_ Call Mary L Bush
~ 313.5308750

,- 248.477.9600
REiMAX AFFILIATES

CAPE COO-1112 STORY
4 Bdrm, master first floor, 4
baths, living room, famrly,
room, dining room, kitch-
enette, modern kitchen, gran-
Ite tops, wood floors, rec
room. 2 fIreplaces, new appll.
ances. roof, shrubs Wooded
lot, 3/4 acre w/creek. Large
deck 21501 LUJon Drive.
$485.000 248-478-7043

Fantasllc
3 bdrm, 1% bath home
w/1700+ sq ft. and lots of
updating In popular sub
w/commuOity pool member.
ship & school 21h car garage.

$189.900.
MARY McLEOD

HEIMAX Alliance
734-4B2-3600 24B-477-2006

www.marymcleod.com

BEAUTIFUL Cape Cod style. 3
bdrm Qualified buyers. No
Realtors 33726 State Sf. Close
to downtown Farmington

EXCELLENT STARTER HOME
Everything's been updated.
Super clean 3 bedroom, 2 full
bath ranch with living, dlOlng,
family rooms, 1 car attached.
Ceramic & hardwood floors,
ale, apphances, Must seel

$174.500. BUYERS ONLY,
PLEASE' (248) 895-3851

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
33935 Glenview

N.JShlawassee, W /Farmington
4 bedroom, 1 2 bath in Glenv-
iew sub. HardwQod floors,
newer carpet, paint, alc,
finished basement & close to
lawn I $219.500 (25072525)

Call Bill ext 104

FARMINGTON COLONIAL!
3.4 bedroom, 2 full bath, large
lot. 9 MUe & Orchard Lake.
Great schools, easy occu.
pancy. All for only $165,000.
(25049605) Call Mike ext. 205

Century 21 HarUord
(248)478-6000

Dearborn Hgls G

Crallsman Bun9alow
1800+ sQ ft, 2 bdrms &
more could eaSily be
created, 2 full baths.
Complete new kitchen & all
appliances remain, new
roof. Fmlsh the basement
for added space. Minutes to
Downtown. Immediate
Occupancy. $259.900

~

Call Mary L Bush
313.530.8750

2484779600
RE/MAX AFFILIATES

NEWER CONTSTRUCTIDN
Burlt In 1997 thIS 4 bedroom
ranch situated on a double lot.
Cathedral cerllng In the irving
room and a full bath In the
basement Well over 1200
square feet of living space
h~re. Call for mor~
mformatlon. $85,000 (031AU)

PURE PERFECTION!
The perfect family hOlT)e!
Includes all of the updafe:r.
wmdows, roof, furnace and
water tank Remodeled
kitchen & baths. Clean and
neutral. Agent owned, hurryr
$79.900 (270DW)-PREFFERED

(734) 459-6000

WELL MAINTAINED
Completely updated bnck
ranch in desirable
Dearborn Heights 3 bdrm,
3 bath, With partially fin'
Ished bsmt. Awesome
kitchen w/ceramic floors!
Fenced yard With gorgeous
landscaping includes large
16' wood deck. Great curb
appeal! $174,900

CLASSIC REALTY
(517) 223-2273

BEAUTIFUL GOLF VIEW
MANOR SUB

open floor plan, 1378 sq. ft.,
hardwood floors, 3 bdrm , Ilv.
rng, dlnmg & family room
w/new carpet, fireplace, fin.
Ished bsmt., new furnace &
alc, appliances Included, 2 car
attach garage Huge yard, on
cul.de.sac, 7405 Rosemary.
Nlof Warren, Btwn. Beech 0 &
Inkster $194.900
Reasonable offers conSidered

313-561-6054

INVESTORS SPECIAL
N Dearborn Heights. 1374 ft,
California Ranch. 3 bdrm, 2
car, 1st floor laundry, white
ceramic fioor. $37,000 down,
$875/ mo 15 yr. term, incl
tax, prinCiple interest Exec
area, renters occupied, 1 5
more yr. $1000/ mo + H20,
call if interested. Ask for Dee

(734) 421-4973

JUST LISTED!

DetrOit (I)

Farmington •

PHEASANT RUN-
The only 3750 sq. ft.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
located on golf course

In ground pool with pool.
house, screened in porches,
finished bsmt, 4 bdrm, 4
baths. $519.900.

(7341981-8772

Dearborn G

Canton e

Clarkston .,

JUST LISTED!
4982 Menominee Ln.

4 bdrm. 2.5 balh. 3150 sq .
ft Master suite, great room.
.98 acres. Below appraisal
at $469.900.

Call 248-969-2983 or
AOOEO VALUE REALTY

(248) 787-REAL
www.addedva!uerealty.com

(MLS #25066832)

FIRST SHOWING!
OPEN SUN. 12-4.

39715 HilLARY. btwn
Koppermck & JOy
Immaculate 120.0 sQft. 3
bdrm ranch-. Plymou h.
Canton Schools. Ma y
Updatss. MUST S E'
$209;900. (734)890-10 3

NEW LISTING! I
Spacious 4 bedroom, 2.5 b~h
Colonial, flnrshed bs t.
Large, pnvate, treed backya d,
2 car garage. $249,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(7341 453-4300

www.p~lersoldlt.com

SHOWS LIKE A
MODEL!

5 yr old Pulte colonial. 2600
sq ft 4 bdrm, 25 baths,
gourmet kitchen w/ hardwood
floors, custom cabinets, gran.
Ite countertops, stainless steel
appliances. Huge master
bdrm suite Situated on a
beautifully landscaped lot w/
over 20 trees! Meadow
Villages Sub, corner of Beck
& Geddes, 4290 TImberline
Dr. Open Sundays, 1-4pm,
$312.000. 734-495-0837

SIMPLY STUNNING!
4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial on
% acre backing to commons
area 2.story foyer w/circular
staircase. 9' bsmt ceilings
w/dayllght windows Great
room w/flreplace. Deck.
$459.000. (3609-0)

.ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459-9898
RemerlcaHometownS com

UPDATED • 3 bdrm ranch,
attached garage, great room
w/flreplace, new windows.
Will consider LC $189.900.
248-935-5923.248-212-8120

MUST SEE! Large 5 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new car.
peting, fresh paint, new fur.
nace, fimshed basement,
kitchen appliances. Immedrate
occupancy. $0 down.
$118.900. 248-420-3474

Kingston Estates
327 Robert Court, btwn.
Canton Center & Cherry
HilI. Immaculate Custom
Colonial. 4 bdrms , 2 5

bath, 2.5 garage, 2750 sq.
ft Original Owner. 1st

time on Market. One Year
Homeowner s Warranty.

$382.500 734-981-1769

BEAUTIFUL QUAD LEVEL
Updated & ready to move in,
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath home Full
bnck wall fireplace & wet bar
In family room. 1st floor laun-
dry, master bath. Inground
Gunrte Pool w/solar heat.

$265.000 7552 Wheaton
By Owner 734.455.9138

BRAND NEW CANTON!
Brick detached condo.
Tastefully decorated 3 bdrm,
25 bath colonial Lg. covered
front porch. Family room
w/flreplace Master suite.
Attached garage. Bsmt,
clubhouse & pool $225,0000.

(3604-0)

~ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459-9898
RemericaHometown3.com

8Y OWNER 43283 CANOLE-
WOOD CT. 4 bdrm colonral. 2.
1/2 baths, on QUiet cul.de.
sac, backing to protected
woodlands All built'lns in
krtchen, many updates,
$289.000.734-891-7779

Estate

BelleVille & Van Buren ED

Berkley G

598 THORNHILL CT 3 bdrm,
25 bath, 1750 sq. ft 25 car
attached garage. $189,900.
Call 734-905-4404

BEACHFRONT
ALL SPORTS LAKE
90' all sports frontage. 1800
SF, remodeled top to bot.
tom New seawall, dock
Shed With electriC. 2 car
garage. Walk out lower level,
mature pines and perennial
gardens. Patio With Hot tub.
Immaculate and Immediate
occupancy $369,750.
MLS 25052357

Call.TEAM EOWARDS" at
Real Estate One

1.800.810.0499 or
1-810-227-5005 x219

BLOOMFIELD
GOLF COMMUNITY

Finest amenities in stunnmg
2806 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 2 5
bath multl.level home
w/contemporary flarr. Great
room wlflrep!ace & wet.bar
Library or "media" room,
Island kitchen Master sUlte
has double closets, dreSSing
area, pnvate bath & adjoms
a deck. 3rd bdrm, has cozy
fireplace & {\oorwall to
patio. Part fmlshed bsmt., 2
car garage, tter deckIng
$500.000 (SA172HJ)

HELEN JOHNSON
(248) 808-3450

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmington Hills

BLOOMFIELD SCHOOlS- Fox
Hills Sub wi swim & tennis. 4
bdrms, 2.5 baths. Totally
updated, 19. park like yard.
$306.500248-263-7164

CHARMING 5 bdrm. 2 1/2
bath 8irmingham schoolS,
lake pnvlleges, 1/2 acre lot.
New windows, roof, kitchen,
more $474.900 248-703-6111

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1240 Wmchcombe

S./South Blvd., W./Adams
Impeccable 4 bedroom ranch
on % acre lot In Quiet sub.
Frnlshed basement, gourmet
kitchen, hardwood floors,
many updates. Don't miss thiS
one. $270.000. (25048962).

Call Diane ext. 130
or Bonnie ext. 108

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 478-6000

Brighton e

JUST LISTED!

BINGHAM FARMS
FULLY REMODELED

3 bedroom, 1.5 bath Ranch
on .8 wooded acre Cul.de.
Sac Huge 4 car garage.
$369,000 248-318-7077

BRICK UPDATED COLONIAL
3 bed. 1850 sq. ft $419.000.
wwwsalebyownerrealty.com/
8381 248 988-8388

OPEN SUN-H
3 Bdrm, large master, great
kitchen Lots of updates.
Move In now! $199,000. 1259
Ruffner. Elof Woodward, Slot
lincoln. Call 248.990.4809

Bloomfield •

New Price
Berkley Bungalow 3
Bdrm, Totally Updated, Prof
Fm Bsmt, Must
S""$209.900

~

Ann Arilor .,

Birmingham e

JUST LISTED!

Contact.
Mary Roosen

OffICe 248-288-7545
Cell: 248-224-5193

ALMOST B ACRES!
Lots of valuel 3800 sa FT.
4 Bdrm., 25 bath 2 story
home. Remodeled k!tchen
w/oak cabinets & ceramic
floor. Formal dming room.
Lg. breakfast room.
Natural fireplace in liVing
room I dining room. Ssmt
$375.900 (SCI17)

~ ~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

BEAUTIFUL Contemporary
2800sq.ft on wooded lot with
many custom extras. Won't
last long at $324,900.
(810) 227-9335 I

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT
Contemporary Custom home
on Woodland Lake. 3 bdrm ,
2' bath, 3 car garage. Too
many extras to list $469,000.
(810) 343-3738

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
BUilders close.out. Only 3 lots
remain. Your plans or ours
Great location w/sewers, side.
walks .1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
ft. for only $180,000 com.
plete

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

Brighton: 7494 Wellington
Charmrng 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
beautiful .79 acre in desirable
sub, Lots of extras. Must see.
$279.900 734-637-6012

COLONIAL 2500sq.lt. 4 bdrm.
21/2 baths, !g. rooms. 2 fire.
places, finIshed bsmt, 3 car
garage. Easy x.way access
$319.900. (248)867-8740

For the best auto
classmcations check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI"~"

• ~I

WESTLAND OPEN SUNDAY
1-4PM 1559 S. SUTTON ST"
Newburgh, Palmer Area. 3
bdrm. Colomal, .4 acre lot,
recentiy remodeled Must
Seel $186.900 734-716-0587

WESTLAND. SUN 1-4
34831 SOMERSET.

-Spacious 4 bdrm. brick split
level, w/ attached garage 10
pleasant neighborhood. 153K.

NICOLE@313-806-1159

~
111111ERA
Uol.~n HU~T

ROYAL OAK
OPEN SUN 1-5

JUST L15TEO BY OWNERI
Beautiful updated brick
home, 1424 sq.ft 3 bdrm, 2
baths Great Neighborhood!
Hardwood floors, New
kitchen w/ granite counters
& stainless steel appllancesl
New roof, finIshed bsmt,
central air, walk'in closets,
& 1110re' Only $269.500
4431 Groveland, Just E of
Woodward, S of 14 MIle Or
call for appt 248.901.1536

REDFORD: OPEN SUN. 2.4
9160 Nathaline

Well maintamed 3 bedroom,
1 5 bath brick ranch, South
Redford Schools. $154,900.

W. of Beech Daly,
S. of W. ChIcago.

KATHY HAUSHALTER
RE/MAX Community Assoc.

734-47B-B970/439-7773
ROCHESTER HILLS

2092 HIckory Leaf Dr. Open
Sat & Sun 1.3pm, 2 story.
Colonial, 3 bdrm. 25 baths,
hardwood floors, fireplace,
fmlshed bsmt., wooded lot,
new roof & windows.

$324.000 (248)842-7548

SOUTH LYON
Open Sun 1.4. 9652 Wall-
Gene S/8 Mile; W/Pontlac
Trail Custom 2500 sq ft bnck
ranch on 2 4 acres. $485,500.

248-437-7456
WAYNE: Open Sun. 1.4.
36915 Thinbark. By Owner 3
bdrm ranch, finished bsmt, 2
full bath, sunroom & patiO,
backs to wooden ravln. Walk
to schools & park $157,000

734-722-2275
WEST BLOOMFIELD Great
Buy, 4 bdrm, 2.5 baths, colo.
mal, new roof, neutral decor,
first floor laundry, full bsmt. W.
BloomfIeld schools. $290,000.
Open Sun, 1-4, 4188 Old
Dominion Dr. (248) 738.1601.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
CONDOS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4PM

, 3973 CHABLIS ST.
S.JLong Lake, E./Mlddlebelt
Ternflc ranch condo with
finished lower level
walkout. Vaulted ceilings,
bright kitchen, view of
Cloister lake. $289,900.

4902 FAIRWAY RIDGE CIR.
S.JLone Pme, W.JMlddlebelt
Detached 3 bdrm condo
backs to golf course, Bright
& neutral, island kItchen w/
granite, fabulous master
sUite w/flreplace & loads of
closet space $525,000.

SHEILA LEVINE
248-496-6321

MARILYN MEGOELL
248-320-3636

KELLER WILLIAMS
30500 Northwestern Hwy

Farmmgton Hills, MI

West Bloomfield
OPEN SUNDAY 104

4511 Middleton
N, of Lone Pine & E. of

Middlebelt
updated 4 Mrm. 3 baths plus
over a 1/2 acre lot WIth
Bloomfield schools', 2
fireplaces, for $339,000. Call

ERA Country Ridge Realty,
(248) 474-3303

WESTLAND Imm<;l.culate 3
bdrm ranch, 1.5 bath, custom
kitchen, appllances, family
room, cia, flmshed bsmt, 2.5
garage. $164,900. Open
Sun 1.5, 1705 Gloria

734-326-8238
WESTLAND Open Sun. 1-
5pm. 306 Ethan. 4 bdrm. 2.5
bath, new constructIOn, 1yr.,
BrookfeUd Village, $264,900.

(734)727-0197
WESTLAND

This is tITe one! 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, brick ranch w/Livoma
Schools! Finished bsmt.,
many updates! Call owner for
more mfo at 734.502.4045.
Open House on June 12. Set
up your personal showing
now! Won t Last! $159,900.

WESTLAND CDNOD
Open Sunday 1.4
36621 DeerhulSt

S. !Warren, W./Central CIty.
2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, very clean.
Oak kitchen and oak bannister,
cathedral cellmgs & more.

NANCY ANJLDUNY
(313) 815-8363

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9898

Westland
Open Sal. & Sun., 12.6

38560 N. Hampton
Reduced for quick sale. 3 bed.
room, 2 bath ranch, complete-
ly remodeled, on Canton bor-
der. $144.900. 734-254-0782
WESTLAND OPEN SUN. 1-4

36678 Fairchild
OutstandlOg 3 bedroom
ranch, lots of updates & 2*
car garage. $136,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734)454-9535

OPEN SUN. JUNE 12 12:30-
2:30 3 bdrm ranch, garage,
535 Hawthorn $134.900 Call
Paul at The Michigan Group

810-227-4600

Open Houses e
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REOFORO RANCH
Open House

Sun., June 12, 1-4pm
Beautiful 3 bdrm ranch With
freshly painted neutral decor,
Ig bay wmdow in front, new
carpet throughout, carport,
and very green, private yard.
MUST SEE! $115.000

ASK FOR TIM BROWN
(734) 891-4614

.RIC.A:

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9898

Redford
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

19396 Poncina
Perfect for 1st time buyers.
Move in condition Open floor
plan. 2 bdrm, 1 bath. Pergo &
tile floors, Fenced yard
wIshed Ceramic counter tops
& newer windows. Pnced to
sell, $84,900 Ask for Brule,
Century 21 Town & Country

(248) 363-1200

Open Houses e

REDFORD
OPEN TODAY 1-4

15925 Beech Daly. N of
Five Mlle. Priced to sell, 3
bdrm home wlbsmt, gar.
age & updates like furnace,
windows, cement, air, &
more. Just $118,00ot

Visil Chuck
Century 21 Dynamic

(734) 513-4B12
6900 N. Wayne, Westland

08332302

110metoll' Illite, ('f) III
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As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR~
the METROPOUTAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS!!>is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

Our REALTORS!!>have
led the housing industry
In promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door 01your
choice.
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PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Open.Sun. 1.4

11106 Tremont Lane
North of Ann Arbor Rd West
of Haggerty, W on Greystone
off Haggerty to Tremont. 3
Bdrm. 35 Bath Fmished
Bsmt 2140 Sq. Ft. Plymouth
Twp Cape Cod In Greystone
Estates $330,000

CALL TOM DOOLEY
734-416-8730

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Open Sun. 1-4
9054 Baywood

South of Ann Arbor Rd W. of
'Sheldon S. on Baywood off
Ann Arbor Rd 3 Bdrm 1774
SQ. Ft.. Plymouth Twp Colonial
In Mayflower Village $250,009,

CALL TOM DOOLEY
734-416-8730

roldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd.

REDFORD
Ranch on Ihe Park,

OPEN SUN 1-4
16580 Lola Dr, N/5 Mile,
Wloff Beech. Beautiful 3
bdrm bnck Ranch on preml'
urn corner lot overlooking
treed ravine w/rlver.
ProfeSSionally landscaped
wlcomposlte deck Fmished
bsmt. w/offlces & fireplace.
Remodeled baths, copper
pipes, cirCUIt breakers, new
roof. A must see! $189,900

CHERYL FACIONE. CRS
734-751-1234

Coidwell 8anker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth. MI 48170

Open Houses e
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JUST LISTED!

NOVI O1>en Sun. 1-4.
BETTER THAN NEW!
45565 Bnstol Circle

S/Pontlac TraiY, N/12 Mile
off West Park Rd
This Grand Cypress Il model
is immatill1ate & loaded WIth
upgrades >-.., throughout!
Master suite "offers-......enor.
mous WIC, 4 overslzed1led.
rooms & extra'~torage.
Stunning 2/story ~oyer, dls,
tinct cherry cabinets are
featured throughout. Lg
gourmet kitchen w/lslarid &
desk area. Prof. fhl'. lower
leve! wlbdrm., great room &
fun bath Superior land.
scaping W/huge wraparound
deck & fenced area for dog
run or garden. Excellent
access to freeway, Twelve
Oaks Mal! & supermarkets
A MUST SEE! $513.500.

Contact Owner/Agent.
Allison Kellar @
(248)921-6445
MLS#25066541

Open Houses e

E4

WESTLAND OPEN SUN. 1-4
35725 Castlewood

Nice 2 bdrms, 2 baths ranch
condo & garage. $138,900.

HELP-U-SELl
(734)454-9535

~... '

http://www.flrstharvestrealty.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.Jwmetownlfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.addedva!uerealty.com
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1.800-579.7355
LIVONIA: Open Sun. 2-4

Parkway Condos
Very nice 1 bedroom 1st floor
Uflit In great complex
Completely newer kitcben, m.
unit laundry, doorwall w/patio
overlooking beautiful pool &
landscaping. $99,900.

Call Marge Toporek
(313) 565.1000 ext. 230

Century Curran & Christie

NORTHVILLE DISTRESS S~LE
Detached Condo. 3-4 bdrm.,
3 5 baths Finished wal~-out
Price slashed, Make offer

CALL BEN. 248-396-4440,
Real Estate One.

7091 Orchard Lake.

NOVI24407 Bashlan. N. of 10,
W of Haggerty. 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath Townhouse w/updates,
kltchen/bath, finished bsmt.,
appliances stay. Open Sun. 1~
4. $143,900. (248) 888-0989

NOVI Island Lake of Novi
Condo. Transfer forces sale.
Excellent Buy. 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, 2222 sq. ft. $344,900

(734)732-3318

NDVI
Open floor plan - detached
Novl ranch condo, 2 bdrms, 2
baths, large updated Kit &
nook, 1st fir. laundry, part. fIn.
bsmt, 2 car art gar., neutral
decor -lovely hamel
$249,900

View this home on
mlchellemlchael.com

Michelle Michael,
ReMax ClaSSIC 248-737-6800

PLYMOUTH, 1st time
offered. Upscale 1 floor condo
living In a premium setting!
Spacious almost 1700 sq. ft.,
2 bdrm, 2 bath umt w/numer-
ous custom touches including
hardwood foyer, marble fire-
place, wood interior trtm,
much more. Beautiful vIews
from the bldgs 2nd story ~
serviced by elevator, Interior
heated parking, security entry
door. Quiet & safe location
tucked away in the "Meadows
Complex' close to wonderful
downtown Plymouth and aU It
has to offer. Askmg $239,90Q
w/terms available. Can for
more info 734-416-817,6 ,

PLYMOUTH:JUST L1STfDI 1 .
mile W. of Downtown (walk-- ;
mg distance). Spacious w/2
bdrm, 2 bath, two li: baths, Ig
den & fmished bsmt. Well
kept & managed condo com.
plex. A must see! $249..000.
Oy aPOt. only. (810) 571-8711

JUST LISTED!
LIVDNIA • OPEN SAT., 1-4

37932 Laurel Park ,
N of 6, W. of Newburgh,
Sharp townhouse condo. 2
bdrm, 3.5 baths. Newly dec-
orated In neutral tones.
Newer carpeting, hardwood
floors, furnace, CIA, finished
bsmt, etc Fireplace in great
room Close to Laurel Park
shopping, x-ways. & airport.
Only $264,900. Call Esther
Baxter, 1-248-981-7885.

Mayfair Realtors
734-522-8000 x 243

LIVDNIA: 1999 bul~ 2 bed-
room, 1% bath ranch Deck,
attached garage, all
appliances, Immediate
occupancy Only $169,900.

LIVONIA: Unique 2001 built 2
bedroom condo In NW
-complex Upgrades, applian-
ces, bsmt, attached garage,

$184,000.

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734.462-3600 248.477.2006
wwwmarymcleod com.

LIVONIA
LUXUriOUs free standing
Cape Cod Condo w/1 st floor
master Gourmet kitchen
w/appllances Walk-out to
deck that overlooks stream
Great room w/fireplace.
DlOlOg room, library &
breakfast room. Bsmt. &
gsrage. $359,900 (VI3S1)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Botsford Commons adult
community (50+ years). 2
bdrm, 2 bath unit wlfull
bsmt & garage. All appli-
ances stay. Open floor
plan Cul~de-Sac location.
24 hr security. Restaurant,
pool, library, theatre, med-
Ical facility in complex.
Immediate occupancy.
$212,900. (MU213SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington Hills

ROYAL OAK
Beautiful 2 bdrm., 1 5 bath
townhouse Condo. Living
room wlflreplace. Kitchen
w/oak cabmets. New hard-
wood floors m foyer,
kltch.8n, bath & entry.
Doorwal1 to private 13' x 12'
deck Full bsmt. Lots of
closets & storage. Garage.
$167,500. (TDI81) .

~.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888 _
wwwcentury21todaycom

FARMINGTDN HILLS
3 bedroom, 3 bath condo
Great room with fireplace,
family room, walk out base-
ment, garage, 3 decks
$315,000 248-398-0100

C-21 CAMPBELL REALTY

JUST LISTED!

Real Estate Services •

JUST LISTED!

LAND AUCTION
Saturday, June 18

11:00 AM
Preview at 9:00AM

We Will sell at auction at
least three 5~acre bUIlding
sites, With reserve. The
sites are on private roads
located less than ten min-
utes from Pfizer, North
Campus and the UM hospI-
taL Easy access to M-14, I-
94 and US-23. Two of the
sites have approvals need-
ed to pull a bUilding permit.
Two sites are wooded, w lth
pond sites. Zoning allows a
duplex-or home With apart~
ment More sites avaIlable.
Cash or 3-year land con~
tract, 20% down, 20-year
amortization, 7% interest
Joseph Merkel, NAA,
MSAA, auctJoneer
For complete package call'
Gary Lillie & Assoc., Inc.
REALTORS & Auctioneers

734-663-6694

Contact Ben Wilkins or
Tamra Fisher

@ 734-663-6694

NOTE AND AIR FINANCING,
Buy land contracts, mort-
gages, work transfers, cash-
outs DetailS, 248-504-4489

~
HOWELL

AU sports Lake Chemung.
45 ft. frontage, 932 sq ft. 2
b;rm, 1 bath. $225,000.
View at wwwlake

Propertyl nLivingston .com
Call (810) 534-2113

Keller Williams Realty
1005 E Grand River

Bnghton

Devils lake - Open Sun. 1-4.
3071 Round Lake. Mainten-
ance free! 75 minutes away!
$225,000 734-262-0778

GREGDRY MICHIGAN
All sports Williamsville lake-
front 3 bdrm home. By Owner
$180,000. 734-498-2481

PORT HOPE 117 ft on Lake
Huron 3 bdrm, 3 decks, 1 5
bath. Huge pole barn
$219,900; (313) 366-4280

SANFORD LAKE. 1700 sq ft.
4 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car attached
garage, great view, $289,500
989-687-9267

Square Lake LAKEFRDNT
Affordable 2BR/2B condo -
rent or for sale. 248-788~4385
Wow view, beach, boats, dock

BLDOMFIELO
FOUR SEASONS. The best
condo & location ..,. 2 story
unit In the 'Summer' bldg.
Refinished hardwood
floors in living room, dining
room, family room. Private
brlckpaver courtyard +
deck Fireplace m family
room. Private underground
parking. You must see this
condo to apprecIate!
$269,900
LOOKING FOR A CONOO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONDO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext. 208

Real Estate One

CANTON.
ABBEY WOODS CONDOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd ).
All end units with 1st Floor
master suites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278,900. (We customize)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs. 734-354-1553

CANTON Open Sat. & Sun.
11-4 Price Reduceo 4093
Hunters CIrcle E. 2 bdrm,
pond view, private patio.
$164,900, 734-340-2682

FARMINGTDN - ODWNTDWN
Large & updated 1 bdrm
condo. Gorgeous layout, view
& location. Only $79,900

Ljuplra, 248.982.1774
KELLER WILLIAMS

22260 Haggerty Bd, Northville
WIXDM • LIVE THE EZ LIFEII
Affordable Wixom condos for
age 50+. Starting in the high
$50,000 range. Dues of $350
covers all expenses except
electric. Close to shopping &
freeways.

Call Carol (248) 939-0993
CENTURY 21 HARTFDRD

(248) 478-6000

FARMINGTON HILLS
Desirable Wood Creek Village
condo, $142,500.

(248) 396-3163

BLDOMFIELO.
THE HEATHERS

NEW LISTING! ThiS IS the
one you have been waiting
fOL ..1st floor master suite
with a great location over~
looking the 1st and 9th fair~
way ....2nd bdrm. suite on
2nd floor .... flnlshed lower
level ... beautiful move-In
condition. $548,500
LOOKING FOR A CONDO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONOO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext. 208

Real Estate One

CANTON CONDO
S129,500

2 bdrm, 2 bath end unit
Spotless, cathedral ceiling,
gorgeous view. Zero Down!
Denise, 248-802-2852

Century 21 Masters
2643 $ Lapeer, Onon

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Sharp 2 bed condo. Neutral
decor, cath. Ceilings, very open
feeling, spacious kit, formal
dining, 1st floor laundry, fin-
ished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage. $247,000

View this home on
mlcheHemlchael.com

Michelle MIchael,
ReMax Classic 248-737-6800

;

Condos tit

JUST LISTED!

BLDDMFIELD RANCH
Golf Course frontage. MUST
SELL! Immed occup
$315,000. (248) 396-5555

JUST LISTED!

Allen Park 6749 Wmona.
Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch, lot of updates Finished
bsmt, wet bar. 2.5 car garage.
$174,900. 313-382-7205

lINCDLN PARK
NEW RANCH BEAUTY

3 Bdrm , 2 bath rebuilt in '96
~ everything IS newl Over
1800 sq ft., kwylites, maple
custom kitchen, master sUIte
is 23 x 14', walk to Carr
Elementary & parks
ASK FOR DENISE McGUIGAN

734-564.4310
REMERICA HDMETOWN 111
6231 N Canton Center Rd.

CDMMERCE
IMMEDIATE DCCUPANCY

BUIlder s own home! Finest
amenities & attention to
details thru-out 3,025 sq.
ft., 4 bdrm, 2.2 bath ColOnial
w/walk-out lower level & 3
car garage Two story foyer,
formal liVing & dining
rooms, famrly room wlflre-
place & library Huge island
kitchen w/Granite counters
& appliances. Fabulous
master suite has his & her
walk-In closets & glamour
bath w/corner garden
Jacuzzi tub. CIA. Inground
spnnkler system & so much
more! $469,900 (AP181)

'~!J2l
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248)855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

COMMERCE TWP Beautiful
modern home, 1s1. floor mas-
ter bdrm, vaulted celilng,
kitchen w/hardwood floors,
great room w/frreplace,
library, finished bsmt., w/bath
& bdrm. $315,000. For more
info & pics' HNO com Id
#19890 (248) 926-4044

WILDWOOD SUB
NEWER 2 STORY

3 bdrm, 25 bath Quiet
court near commons.
$314,900. Russ - Kessler &
Co. 248-643-9099.

RANCH 804 DarwIn 3 Bdrm.,
Bsmt, family room, 2 car
garage, new roof, new
kitchen, new hardwood floors.
$165,000734-637-0276

HAMBURG TWP.
50" Lakefront home on
Gallagher Lake Connects to
chain of 9 fakes 1240 sq.
ft. 2 bdrm, 1 bath $399,900.
View at www.lake

Propertyl nllvingston,com t

Call (810) 534-2113
Keller Wilfiams Realty
1005 E Grand River

Brighton

Wixom-Commerce •

Wayne Counly •

Lakefronl/Walerfronl •
Homes

JUST LISTED!

ALPENA - Log cabin. 192'
frontage on all sports Long
Lake, dock & hOiSt,3 spllttable
lots 64'. 1 1/2 car garage,
$324,900 734-451-0022

DPEN 1-4 SUN.
31481 Fairchild

S.lCherry Hili, W IMernman
Must see 3 bedroom ranch
WIth pOSSible4th bedroom
in finished basement, 2 full
baths, 2 car garage,

$139,900.

OPEN 1-4 SUN .
31231 Windsor

S !Warren, E IMerriman
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch,
large remodeled kitchen,
1% baths, finished base-
ment, many updates,

$144,900.

• WOW
5 bedroom home, Family
Room, 2% baths, over
1,700 sq ft Not a drive-by,
completely remodeled
inSide, $139,900.

iii
CASTELLI

(734) 525.7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

DAVISON Southern Genessee
County. 2 homes for the pnce
of 1. 2200 sq. ft. BHevel, 2 full
baths, 4 bdrms" family room
wlflreplace All newly upd,ated
heat, air & roof + 1000 sq ft
updated' in~law apartment
w/separate laundry & utilities.
$229,900 Call for appt. 810-
653-0025 or 810-287.9646

NEW LISTING!
SUPERIOR

A must see 2 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch, many nice features
Cathedral ceilings, master
bdrm w/walk-in closet &
deluxe bath, 1st floor laundry,
bsmt w/2 daylight wmdows, 2
car garage, $220,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

www.premlersoldlt.com

Washten<lw Counly •

CHELSEA
By Dwner

2300 sq ft. 4 bdrm, 35
bath, finishe.d basement,
large deck, "picket' fenced
backyard, 25 car garage,
sprinkler system, profes~
Slonal landscaping With
many trees. 100x150 lot In
high demand city limits
area. Excellent famrly nergh-
borhood, close to schools.
$335K.

734-475-8879

Genessee Counly •

LOCATION
Desirable Tonquist Sub.
Priced below market 3
bdrm bnck ranch
w/basement, 2 baths and
2.5 garage. Move right In!
Only $154,900. (Bison)

FABULOUS
Ranch style home, updated
kitchen, mud room, newer
Windows, garage, $99,500.

CALLGiNA PETRIK
(734) 968-5365

Century 21 ~ Castelli
1812 Mlddlebelt

Garden City

,
Call The Ander8Dns
Century 21 Dynamic

(734) 728-7800
6900 N Wayne, Westland

lIVDNIA SCHDDLS/8y Dwner
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath colonial,
great room With fireplace,
numerous updates. Finished
bsmt, appliances stay 8219
St. Johns Drive. $293,500.

734-414-0355

NEW CONSTRUCTION 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath, 2 car garage, living
room wI fireplace, new deck.
$264,900, (734) 727-0197

LARGE LOT
Custom built in 1980
Awesome area of beautiful
homes on huge lots. 1208
sq. ft with fireplace, 2 full
paths, new ktichen, 2.5
garage and in perfect
condition. Just listed I

1617 Hanlon

HICKDRY HDLLOW
CDOPERATIVE

Multi-family, non-profit
hOUSing cooperatIve locat~
ed on 13.5 acres of open
landscape. Near major
freeways. Wayne I
Westland School Dlstnct

Immediate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms.
EqUltISs' $4480-$4590
For more InfO, contact

734-729-7262

32465 HIVELY
Pride of ownership shows
throughout thiS 3 bdrm
ranch with maintenance-free
exterior and many updates.
Great home for entertaining
with finished bsmtllarge bar,
fenced yard vWcovered back
patio Wonderful neighbor-
hood 1 yr home warranty
Incl $152,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(734) 775.3530
JF

REMERICA HDMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

TDTALLY REMDDELED
3 bedroom coloniaL
EvervthlnQ Is new! Great
famiry neJghborhood Own
thIS home for less than
$1200 a month

(248) 446-1750

DNLY $214,000
Totally updated 3 bdrm.,
1 5 bath Ranch with Middle
Straits Lake PriVileges.
LIVing room with vaulted
ceilings. Dining room With
Crown MoldIng. Kitchen
with appliances Hardwood
floors. CIA Deck &
garage. West Bloomfield
Schools. (FI380SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington Hills

BEAUTIFULI ELEGANTI
Westland-Livonia Schools

2572 Sq. ft Colomal. Lg. lot.
3 car garage. Hardwood
floors. Granite. Cherry cabi-
nets, 2.5 baths $359,900
OPEN HOUSE JUNE 26, t-3

734-425-4994.

CUTE AS CAN BEl
Newer exterior doors, furnace,
ac, shingles, updated kitchen,
2 tiered deck, attached 2 car
garage, wood floors,
carpeting, water heater - wow
the list never ends!
$184,900 (261GL)

GREAT NEIGHBDRHOOO
ThiS beautiful 3 bedroom
coloma! IS located In popular
Westland Woods Sub. Prof.
finishM basement w/fuU bath
& 4 bedroom, lots of
windows, 19 kitchen & family
room Don't wait!

$

214iR1
; . - .

PREFFERED
(734) 392.6000

HAVE YDU EVER DREAMED of
owning investment property,
but didn't want the hassle of
maintenance & repairs? This
renovated duplex is a turnkey
Investment With excellent cash
flow potentiaL Updates
include: vinyl siding, Windows,
doors, carpeting, kitchens,
baths, plus much more All
work was professionally done
& approved by the city. Duplex
carries a 1 yr. warranty on all
workmanship. Each side
should rent for $6751 mo. & Is
available for Immediate rental.
33315 Belding. $105,000.
734-751-6181

IMMACULATE RANCH-
34045 Barton

3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath, many
upgrades, all schools.
$164,900. (810)923-6576

LARGE 3 BDRM 2363
WILSHIRE, 2 bath tri-Ievel,
family room, attached garage,
near 112 acre lot. $149,900
248-348-0365

West Bloomfield G

JUST LISTED!

Westland G

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

SDUTHFIELD
LDVELY BRICK RANCH

w/2 fireplaces, dining roorn,
breakfast room, 3 bdrm.,
1.5 baths & finished bsmt.
Updated windows, furnace,
CIA & roof 2 car attached
garage. $1~9,500 (LA245)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

ON 3 ACRESl
4 Bdrm, 45 bath bnck ranch
wlwalkout bsmt Open kitchen
w/gramte counters, stainless
steel appliances. Andersen
windows, hardwood floors,
cathedral ceilings, oak trim
Master suite w/jacuzzi Deck
$454,900 (3608-0)

• ERICP\
REMERICA HOMETDWN III

(7341 459.9898
RemericaHometown3.com

SDUTHFIELD
Absolutely perfect 4 bdrm.,
1 5 bath quad level. Formal
Ilvlng & dining rooms.
Family room w/gas fire-
place. Finished bsmt.
w/glass block Windows,
2nd family room that opens
to outside patio. 2 car
garage Updates include
newer windows, CIA, newer
carpet & updated electrical.
$233,000. (KE292)

Ot~21
CENTU~Y 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

SDUTHFIELD. Absolule
MDVE.IN CDNDITIONI

Updated to perfection
Including newer roof, win-
dows, kItchen, carpet &
morel 3 bdrm" 1.5 bath
Colomal w/bsmt & 2 car
garage. Family room wI
doorwall to patio & fenced
yard. CIA. $171,000.
(MTVI55SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington Hills

SOUTHFIELD,
JUST REDUCED

Fabulous updating make
this 2 bdrm , 2 bath brick
ranch "very special'. New
kitchen w/top~Qf-the-line
appliances Updated baths.
New carpet, Windows &
more Family room w/flre-
place. Sun Room. Patio.
CIA. 2 car garage.
$147,500 (ST285SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington HUls

JUST LISTED!

Troy •

SOufhl"ldlLathrup •

BY OWNER - Great location, 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath, updated thru-
out, partially finished bsmt,
Troy schools. A must seel
$362,000.248-816-6922.

OPEN SUN. 1-4
5382 RIDGE CT

N. 01 Long Lk, E.or Beach Rd.
The Interior Is beautiful I
Completely updated 4 bdrm, 3
full baths w/1 st floor library &
enormous family ro m
overlooking beautlful ba k-
yard! Reduce to $479,000

Call Marti Forrer
Prudential Cranbrook

24B-647-8049

CUSTOM RANCH 3bdrm, 1.5
baths, vaulted ceilings, marble
foyer Washington Hgts
$225,000.248-318-7990

MDTIVATED SELLER
Will help wlclosing costs
Sharp, updated ranch.
OverSized 2.5 car garage
100x400 country lot w/2~
story barn. Asking $119,000.
AgenVowner. (248) 505-8940

JUST LISTED!

REAL-ESTATE
at Ifs bestl

~&1t_trn

SOUTHFIELD
lovely fenced yard w/peren-
nlals & pond surround well-
maintained 3 bdrm., 2 bath
brIck ranch. LIVing room
wlflreplace, formal dining
room & kitchen w/appll'
ances & Pergo floor Some
hardwood flooring Bsmt,
patIO. $159,900 (STI64M)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248)790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmington Hills

Southfield
Ranch on 1.6 acres

Updated KItchen Granite
Counters All Updates Done
$234,900.00

Contact Mary Roosen
Office. 248-288-7545

Cell' 248-224-5193

1-'

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Royal Oak G

UNIOUE JEWEL IN
DAKLAND TDWNSHIP

Custom built home, lmport~
ed Italian tile thruout, hand
carved custom wood rail-
ings Bohemian crystal
Chandelier, flmshed walkout
bsmt., veranda for graCIOus
entertaining. Only $279,900.

Marlene Law
Palace Properties.
(248) 650-4300

Rochester •

JUST LISTED!

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Llstedl Updated, 1014
sq. ft. ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav In full bsmt 1 car
garage .35 acre lot. Hard-
wood floors, mce open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances Absol-
utely gorgeous Inside and
out Very well malntamed.
Updates Include kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpet in master
bedroom, recessed lighting
In liVing room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and windows I Everything IS
move in ready1 ThiS one
won t lastl $144,900

Call for more Info and an
apPOintment at.
313-387-2493

ROYAL DAK
NEAR DDWNTDWN

Beautiful decor In 3 bdrm.,
2 bath Colomal. Gorgeous
kitchen w/maple cabinetry
Master bdrm. w/walk-m
closet & new bath. Many
updates includmg baths &
refinished hardwood floors.
Garage. $239,900 (LOI40)

~ ....-,..21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.centur~1today com

Classilleds
1.800.579.SELL

WWWohometownllfe.rom

JUST LISTED!

OWNER WANTS
HOME SOLD!!

PRICE JUST SLASHED!
3 Bedroom, 2% brick
bungalow, updated kItchen,
2 car garage, basement,
occupancy can be qUick
PLUS seller Will contribute
to closmg costsll $119,900
I!!!:" Call Mary L Bush
.... "'" 313.5308750"1_ 248.477.9600

REiMAX AFFILIATES

ROYAL DAK COLDNIAL
Vinsetta Sub 3bdrm, 2 full
Baths. Priced to Sell 2100
sq. ft. $294,900.00

Contact: Mary Roosen
Dffice: 248-281l'7545
Cell' 248-22415193

-

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LDVELY BRICK RANCH
on tree Imed street liVing
room, dimng room, updated
kitchen & bath. 3 bdrms
Part fmished bsmt. 2 car
garage. $139,999 (Dm3)

~ ....-,..21
,CENTURY 2t TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

BEAUTIFUL RANCH
DN 3/4 ACRE

Formal living and dmlng
rooms. Total privacy, park-
like setting FamIly room
w/flreplace. 3 bdrms., 2.5
baths. Completely handicap
accessible Only $259,144

Marlene Law.
Palace PropertIes.

(248) 650-4300

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq. ft., 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath
colomal 3 fireplaces. 1350 sq
ft. fmished walk.out. Premium
wooded lot. MotIvated sellersl
$535,000 586-243-3224
ROCHESTER HilLS For sale
or lease, 3 bdrm, 2 baths, 2
car attached garage, com-
pletely remodeled, asking
$264,900 or $1300/mo Call
(760) 644-2990
RDCHESTER HILLS Well
mamtained 4 bdrm , 2.5 baths,
2100 sq. ft. Colonial, alc,
sprinklers, deck, neutral decor,
ready to move in, oper treed
lot, many updates. $283,000
Owner/Agent 248-651-0799

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

BRICK BEAUTES
Charming South Redford
Ranches, 3 bedrooms, cia,
vinyl Windows, newer roof,
dmmg room, basement,
pabQ &.garage,.,Prlced from
$138,000 to $141,900

CENTURY 21
John Cole Really, Inc.

(3131937.2300
(734 455.8430

BUNGALDW
Beautiful & updated. 3
bdrm., 1.5 bath. Newer
kitchen w/custom oak cabi-
nets. Ceramic battt.
Hardwood floors. Spacious
upper bdrm. Finished
bsmt. 2 car garage.
$129,900 (Rll00)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

Updated 3 bdrm, 2 bath
bungalow ~ewer windows,
furnace, ceramic baths,
partly finished basement
tool Cheryl Bunting

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

COVERED FRONT PORCH
Enjoy the neighborhood from
this 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch.
Hardwood floors under carpet.
Newer cIa, roof, garage,
sprinklers, alarm, fimshed
bsrnt. $134,900. (3611-0)

.ERICP\
REMERICA HOMETDWN 111

(734) 459.9898
RemencaHometown3 com

SpacIous 2460&1 ft 5
bedroom 2 112 bath colonial.
With adjacent wooded lot.
House and lot $442,000
shown by aPOt 734-383-2600

TDTALLY UPDATED
3 bdrm. Bungalow offers
newer windows, roof, fur-
nace, CIA, carpet, doors &
bath. Flmshed bsmt 2 car
garage & shed. Large
fenced, landscaped yard.'
$f39,900. (Cml)

~"2l
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734)462-9800
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

Redlord G

BRICK BEAUTES
Choose between 2
gorgeous brick ranches, 3
bdrms, 1 5 baths, alc, bar In
basement, 2.5 car garage,
landscaped yards, South
Redford Schools. Pnces
$157,000 to $164,900

Ask for TRACEY
CENTURY 21

John Cole Really, Inc.
(313) 937-2300
(734) 455.8430

18869 INDIAN
3 bdrm., 1000 sq. ft. ranch
w/nllmerous updates, appli-
ances, and more Is tastefully
decorated for only $87,750.

Call Larry Trevino
(586) 954.3225
Realty Executives

13801 15 Mile, Sterling Hts.
ALMDST EVERYTHING NEWI
Enclosed porch, gutters,
windows, Siding, roof & even
furnace Basement finished
wlth new bath All appliances
& quick occupancy. $127,900.

(25048017)
Call Bonnie ext. 108

or Diane ext. 130
CENTURY 21 HARTFDRD

(248) 478-6000

BRICK RANC
1110 sq ft .• 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, new construction.
$134,000 (313) 543-3285.

BRING OFFERSI

JUST LISTED!

Sprawhng 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
bnck ranch boasts Family
room w/flreplace. Formal
dining room Full bsmt 2 car
attached garage. Immediate
occupancy $304,000

Susan & Rachel Rion
734.522.2429

Remax Alliance
734-462-3600

JUST LISTED!

PLYMOUTH
1490 PENNIMAN AVE.
936 bUilt, updated In & out.
3 bdrm, 2 bath, hardwood,

fenced yard, garage
$369,000. 734-454-4659

PLYMDUTH'S WESTSIDE
Brick home w/full walkout
lower level partially fmished
w/large family room. Updated
kitchen and bath. $215,000.

(25043311
KAY E. MERX

RE/MAX Community Assoc.
734-213-6750/741,1000'

MLSRealEstateAnnArbor.com

REDUCED
By owner. SpacIOus great
room ranch on premium pond
lot m Quail Run Sub
Corlan/granite kitchen, fm-
Ished bsmt., MANY Upgrades
Gorgeous! Asking $460,000

(734) 453-1114

A PARENTS PARADISE!
Prime Novi Location. 6
Bdrm, 2 bath walkout ranch.
3/4 acre cul-de~sac, treed
lot, stream, heated pool,
clubhouse, decking, water-
fall. TOQ good to be true!
Ask For Gmger. $265,000.
Red Carpet Keim Rehable

248-476-0540

Pinckney G
TImber Trace Golf Course

Open Sat.~Sun, 1~4. 3390
sq ft , day light bsmt, pretty &
secluded $430,000 5177
Kangaroo Ct. 734~878-6971

Plymoulh •

50226 North Ridge Dr.
If you are looking for a
Cape cod In Plymouth Twp ,
this is the one to seel BUllt
2000, approx 4522 sq ft.
on 3/4 aCre in Country Acre.
4 bdrm, all with walk-In-
closets.. 4_.car .garage, large
kitchen wllsland, breakfast
& slttmg area wlfireplace
Large loft upstairs, covered
porch & separate patio
This home is well kept &
mcely decorated. All this &
more offered at $659,000.
We would love to show this
home to you! Remax
Classic, 734~459~1010, ask
for THE WILLIAMS' TEAM

734-776-3257

CAPE COD New canst. 3000
sq.ft., walkout bsmt. Upgrades
by owner. No agents.
$489,900 (734) 716-5433

CHARMING ARTS & CRAFTS
style 2 bdrm 1 bath, down-
town' Pl1mouth. $194,0~0.
734-207-2399.

COMFORTABLE 8UNGALOW
With addition in the charming
city of Plymouth 3 bdrm , 1.5
bath (734) 453-0737 or
geocltles.com\hgreanya\

EXTREMELY CLEAN
2~story w/stand.up Grandma
attic. 4 bdrm, 2 full baths.
Newly remodeled' kItchen &
eatmg area, newer appliances.
1st floor hardwood floors
ExtenSive landscapmg, Brick
Pavers, & sprinkler system
$299,000. 734-455-5984

Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2*
bath colonial on beautifully
landscaped cul-de-sac lot
Updates, basement, 2 car
attached garage and too
much more to list here.
Priced to sell at $292,900.

MARY McLEDD
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-3600
248.477-2006

www marymcleod com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

NOVI 8)

JUST LISTED!

IMPRESSIVE COLDNIAL
with basement & 2 car
garage on a huge private lot.
Updated kitchen, newer roof
& morel Only $234,900

BOD KENNEDY,
(313) 590-6455.
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

NEW CUSTOM 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath. Country living on 1/2
acre. 5 Mile & Haggerty, 2150
sq. ft. 248-305-9937 $309,000

DPEN SUN.1-4
9275 Mayflower Dr. Spacious
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, approx.
1800 sq. ft. Colonial. Prof.
landscaped, well. maintained.
Many updates, near schools.
Ready to move In. $269,900.

(734) 207-8253

PLYMDUTH COMMONS
Lovely Cape Cod with lots of
extras, For sale by owner.

(734) 207-9576

Beautiful
4 bdrm, 2% bath colonial in
Hills of Crestwood. Owners
added sq. ft., many extras &
bullt-lns ...too many to list
here. 3-season room
overlookmg professionally
landscaped lot. Centrally
located In sub un quiet street.
Bsmt & 2 car attached garage

Asking $589,900.
MARY McLEDD

REIMAX Alliance
734-462.3600 248.477.2006

www.marymcleodcom

REDUCED TO $260,000
4 bdrm, 1600 sq.ft., 2 t/2
bath colonial. 1027 Jeffrey Dr.,
8 M!.ICenter. 248-349~7697

NOVI Handyman special,
1,750sq ft, 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch, 3/4 acre lOt, $175,000

734-525-1419

REDUCEDI Windrrdge 3
bedroom, 1% bath colomal
with updating lncludlng kit-
chen, windows, roof, deck,
lav, landscaping and more
Basement and 2 car attached
gsrsge $263,900

Wonderful 4 bedroom, 1%
bath colonial with lots of
updating, beautiful woodwork,
3-season room w/brick paver
patio, basement & 2 car
attached garage. $274,900

Check out the spectacular
views from this 4 bdrm, 3 bath
Woodbrooke ranch wlfinished
walkout & 2 car attached
garage. Now only $329,900.

Tertlflc 4 bSdroom, 2V2 bath
2771 sq. ft colonial. Spa-
CIOUS, neutral, beautifully
mamtained Basement under
entire house, 2 car attached
garage & too many extras to
list here. $414,900

MARY McLEDD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
wwwmarymcleod.com

OPEN SUN. 12-4. 36002
Grennada. 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch. Kitchen has Corian
counters Hardwood floors,
family room wlfireplace. Lg all
season room w/hot tub
Living room. Finished bsmt
With bdrml office, full bath
$289,900. 734-591-2402

i

Whispering Meadows Gem!
a bedrooms, 2.1 haths, 1,909 sq. ft. oolonial.
Freshly deoorated with newer windows and Ilooring
throughout. 2 car attached garage. Located on
premium lot with beautiful mature trees. Family
room great lor entertaining has lireplace & wet harl
Don't let this one slip by you. $294,000

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

PURCHASING
A HOME?

Dral 866-311-0221 ext. 210 to
listen to a pre-recorded mes-
sage and request a free Home
Buyer's Handbook.

Milford •

FDR SALE BY DWNER
3 br., 2 bath, brick ranch
wlfinished bsmt. & fenced
yard $174,000. Contact
NICole (248) 894-2161

JUST LISTED BY
OWNER

HIX/Ann Arbor Rd. Large
2600 sq ft., 5 bdrm
home, 2 bath, attached
garage, family room wI
full brick fIreplace.
$196,000.111-108-5773

Ematl for photos:
laberta90@hotmail.com

LIVONIA 14196 Lyons 1193
sq ft. ranch in excellent con~
dltion, 3 bdrms; 1 1/2 baths;
attached 2 car garage; updat~
ed kitchen, finished basement;
central air, newer roof, win~
dows, concrete patio; under~
ground sprinklers; updated
landscaping $191,500. Call

(734) 260-3658 for appt.

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2.5
car garage, neutral colors,
Berber, Pergo, 0.22 acre cor~
ner lot, all appliances, cedar
deck, Immediate occupancy.
$164,900, (810) 919-4508.

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, updated
kItchen & Windows, new fur~
nace, ale, fimshed bsmt wI wet
bar. $197,500 586-718-8090

LIVONIA
Impressive 4 bdrm., 2 5 bath
Colomal Hardwood floors, try
ceilings, bay window, Island
kitchen, 1st floor laundry, 3
car attached garage ,this
home has it alii $499,900

CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI
734-377-3282,

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA
Nice 3 bdrm. Ranch. Huge

'kitchen, family rm w/fiteplace,
partly fimshed bsmt., 2.5 car
garage Updated roof, furnace
& more. $189,900.

CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI
734-377-3282,
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA (NW) 2383 sqfl
Colomal on .35 acre. Quiet,
park like cul-de-sac lot Over
$60,000 In updates since
2001. Includmg roof, Wln~
dows, sldmg, gutters, drive-
way, furnace, alc, carpet &
lead glass front doors. Neutral
decor. Nottingham W. Sub
35197 Bennett. $369.900
(734) 432-0186

LIVONIA DEER CREEKI
CDLDNIAL OPEN SUN. 1-5

20219 Wayne Rd-3000 sq.ft
4 bdrm, 3 full baths,

3 car garage, many extras.
$425,000, 248-478-6938

LIVONIA FOR SALE BY
OWNER 2 billm .. 1 bath, full
bsmt., large lot. Newburgh,
Ann Arbor Rd. Area. View by
appointment $139,000
734-604-3873

L1VDNIA-NEWBURGH LK.
9467 Stonehouse Ave. Wider
lot, 1610 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 3
baths, large kitchen, 1st floor
laundry, living room with fire-
place. Very clean & neat
$268,000 734-432-0085. For
info & pICS: HNO.com ld
#19872

Northwest Area:

.'...

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.lake
http://www.premlersoldlt.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.marymcleodcom
mailto:laberta90@hotmail.com
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FarmIngton Hrlls EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced Rates!

Dearborn HeIghts

CAMBRiDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTHFREE

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommumllescom
Equar HOlfSmg Opportunity

Don't Walt...
NO RENT UNTIL

AUGUST!
Call Today for Details

Meadowood Park
Apartments

27059 MeadowDod
Wixom

866-410.8566

tale..

Conditions Apply*

DETROIT

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Fpyer Entry
-SpacIous Walk.ln
Closets

-DIshwasher
-Air CondltlOnrng
-Close to 1961
Grand River (M5)

-Mrnutes to St Marys &
~ Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

$585
"Attached Garages

"Indoor Pooi

(866) 266-9238
www.cmiproperties.net

Cali: 313-836-2568

Farmington
Hills

Towne Square
Apartments

FREE RENT"

Peaceful & serene comm.
unrty located near North-
land Mall. Fabuklus 1 & 2
bdrm. apts $550/mo

Features includes'
Intrusron alarms, pool,

attended gatehouse
& 24 hr maintenance.

FARMINGTON HILLS 1
Bdrm, bath, carport, cen-
tral arr, laundry faCilities,
pool Immediate Occu •
pancy! Great apt. must seel
Everythrng brand new'
$800 • 248.939-6067

FARMINGTON HILLS
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm ..
Laundry rn umt. Water includ-
ed.$580.$685 586-254-9511

Farmrngton HHis
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Mlddlebelt
,SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom

Central air, Carport
available From $560,

2'48.473-5180

Aparlmenls! •
Unfurnrs~ed

EHO

.......,~
Oon't Waste

Your Summer
lookin'

For a Home -
You should
be GOLFINI

Canton

CANTOfI
ASK ABOUT our PHILLY

FLOOR PLAN
Brand New, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath
apartment 1210 sq. ft m
Canton's Cherry HIll Village
fireplace, huge closets, open
kitchen, computer nook $900
to savings. Call Jackie

888-658-7757

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
lvww.hometownl{fe.oom

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

Reduced To

Smalr qUiet commumty 1 &
2 bdrms w/spacrous floor
plans and minutes to 1.275

Bedford Square
Apartments

(734) 981-1217

Canton

$575
Reduced Securlly

Oeposlt

(866) 534-3358
www.cmlpropertles net

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bed.
room, 1 bath. Carport, in"umt
laundry, 900 sq, ft.
$6501mo (734) 634-0445

FARMINGTON HILLS Premrer
gated communrty, short term
lease. No securrty dep Many
amenltres $650 313-333-9230

1 bdrm startrng at $669
2 bdrm. startlng at $769.

Free Golf for Residents

1-866-312-5064

A8S0LUTELY
THE BEST DEAL

IN TOWN!

$499*
*Select 1 Bdrms,
Ilmited time onlyl

Cali for Specials
(877) 262-1496
Village Squire

Apartments
Mon-Fn 9-6PM
Sat 10-5PM
Sun 12.5PM

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

SUMMER
SPECIAL!

. Move In Cost For

1 Bedroom
As Low As

$285
FREE HEAT & WATER

(866) 267-8640
wv,!w cmrpropertms net

www./wrnetownlqe.com

Aparlmenlsl •
Unfurms~ed

•4608. AparimentslUnfurnrshed 4208. • Halls/BUlldrngs
4818 .. Apartmentslfurlllshed 1210 . ... ReSidence To Exchange
4828 CondosiTownhouses 4238 Commercla~llldustnal
41138. Duplexes 1300 Garage!Mlnt Storage
4049 flats 1100 Wanted To Renl
1951. , Homes For Rent 4418 .. Wanted To Rent
48611 . LakefrontNVaterfront Resort Property

Homes Renlal 4500. . furniture ~ental
111811_. MobIle Homes Rentals 1560 Renlal Agency
11198 Soull1em Rentals 4518 Property Management
4108. Time Share Rentals 4188 .. Lease/Option To Buy
4118 •Vacatmn ResortlRentals 45S8 . House Sitting saNlee
1128. LIVing Quarters To Share 1&28. .. Home Hea~h Gajt
4148 .. ,Rooms For Rent 1648. Mise ToR~nt

Westland
$99 June Rent"

1 bedroom $485
Near Ford plant, walk in
closet, laundry on site

*some restrrctlons apply
(734) 721.6699

Rent incIUM Heat
and VGrflCat Blinds

6 mOllIh or 1 y<t1l' lease
Wellmntamed
N$,~doo",""l$d

F.atures:
• Air CO!IdlllOOmg
• Rolr9eraJOIand ta"9"

.• Smok<l delect01$
• l.JJundry lacifille$
• Extra storage
• Sw:mming pool
• CabIr1"';Ia~.
1 & 211edroolO Apltl.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
$/'flafl PM $eCflon

'fl11!l $5llQ
1-75 and 14 MOl, "PI'OOIe

Oaidaiid Mal!
248.585.4016
*******PRESIDENT

MADISON AP'fS.
from $1IQ5

~ ~ocI<.",1 o! Jalm R lusl
SOWh of Qailial1d MaR

24S.585.05llf)
*******HARLOAPTS.

Rsm $li7Q
W'rreJl,MI

West sid< <l! Moond Rd.,
just ""In o! 13Mi,.

Oppooits eM Tool>~ml1
58ll-1139.2346

BIRMINGHAM - In town 2
bdrm. 1.5 bath lower flat 1400
sQft. Updated, neutral colors,
cia. $1250 248-379.2998

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To QualifIed Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
avaIlable rn town BIrmingham
at the 555 BulidlOg.

Can Man 248.645-1191
BIRMINGHAM

Maple Road Townes
Maple at Columbra (east of
Adams) - Summer IS
here ..thrs is where you want
to be! Walk to downtown from
these quaint updated rentals
rn award.wrnnrng rvy-covered
building 1 bed apt ($7501,
and 2 bed townhome ($870
All have central arr & base-
ment. 1 cat OK wrth fee. EHO

Offered by
The Benelcke Group

248.642.8686
Birmingham: Quiet, small
complex 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
heat & water Close to town
$675/month (248) 446.8835

Aparlmenls! •
Unfurms~ed

1t'sall
about results!

Real Eslate Wanled (I)

Busmess Opporlunrlles •

FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
$35,000 Cash Owner
Retiring Inquiries to: PO Box
8,51577, Westland, MI 48185

LAWN MAINTENANCE CO_
Over $7000/wk in cuts Over
$100,000 rn eqUIpment.
$240,000. (248) 390.6288

Nort~ern Properlv e

$ 1 Buy" Lease Houses $
Any Area ,ConditIon or1'rrce

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUity No Problem

CALL TOOAY 734.525.1419

AVOIO FORECLOSUREI
Trouble seiling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do reparrs, close quickly,
any area, any pnce, any
condltron.248-496.0514

~

EXECUTIVE IN
TOWN FOR

WEEKENO ONLY
Looking to Imme.

diately buy luxury flome.
Robert@586.822.8453

WE BUY HOUSES. CASH!!.
Please call for a free consuita.
tion. Contact Greg,

734-347.0002

TIRED OF
RENTING?

Call Ron
734.525-1010 x 22

('~U(800,411->\64$onhil~
www,medenorman,cnm ~

WsW>'= ~

NEW PROGRAMS
Resrdentlal & CommerCIal
Loans As low as 560 Credrt
Scorel Calf DoneH Webb

248-990-3890

Lois & Acreage/Vacanl ED

WEST BRANCH
AREA;

Built in an apple orchard! 2
acres wi 4 bdrm, 3 bath
home. Fmished walk.out
basement, wrap-around
deck, 2 car garage. Plenty
of deer & turkeys. auiet &
peaceful setting. $209,000.

1-989-343-0450
WEST BRANCH AREA

AU sports lake. Camping or
bUlldrng site. Well. sewer,
electrrclty. Lake prlvlleges.
$29,900. 734-455-3395

MoneyToLoan/Borrow.

C(mk'll{f{if(tlY S~uJIi;D.%ij;11

f,\Wltlfl't 'llWl'111'WS<.1Pl1(I~t

land •

•

NAPLES FLA.' 24x44 2
bdrm 2 baths, close to pool &
clubhouse, 2 lanais, turnkey
239-354-8805 734.844.8716

Spectacular views of both
bays & -city Irghts from thrs
4 story new custom can •
temporary. Slate, tile, gran-
Ite, stone, glass elevator &
more $1.400,000.

Call PAM STOWE
(231) 620-2767
Coldwell Banker
Schmrdt Realtor
402 E. Front St ,

Traverse CIty

SALEM - 7a91 Maple Ridoe
Gorgeous'ready to build lot
3.64 acres, heavrly wooded
WIth 3/4 acre pond $195',000

248-344-0916

Sout~ern Properly G

~
TRAVERSE CI'fY

NORTHVILLE TWP,
(5), 1/2 acre+, residential lots
All utllrties, paved

Call 248.489.5997

VILLAGE of Webberville, MI
Water, sewers, gas, electric.
Located on paved N. Howard
St $36,000. ra10) 599-0181

OM;:l H\ltk "WJNI<lfJ 'Xw,l10
Jd t'll}l} ,f"" 1)1<:),ltlfl.lJ t~"".M&,of

('nlfY1rt1ll:Hr:kq~ P>'l;\£Wl,'t~,
{I~~ ~\lr~fl ,If;\ ~flmpiilly \\ ,*h

Q\{!f ~(} le.i1fl. r>! ...&'lletJt ~pt'rlffit:~
pilli ft<kIJllm~!lr>l~1Itf<.:('~

\'(> f:i<.ll1<.,'I!IW (>r {(>lalI1 J~'l<t

Wf ("}~.i\al'8tW'lg
;\l'I'I~>!!I"U"'l~~

1.800.579.SEll
(7355)

Estate

LAKEFRONT -
NEAR

EVART

@b5~nr~r& tcccntric

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

JUST REDUCED!

JUST LISTED!

large 3 bad, 2 bath, gar,
frnlshed walk.out, pale barn
on 3 lots, $284,900

3 bed, 1.5 bath on qUIet lake,
enclosed porch, attached
garage & extra garage.
$168,000

Coldwell Banker Blakely
Realty

Kara Lynne Burns
(231) 734-2536
(231) 796.5823

KALASKA
1800 sq ft cedar Sided
custom home, on 236
acres of beautrful forest,
Peaceful area. Perfect for
up north 2nd home or
retrrement. Private black
top road, underground
electrrc, phone & gas
$269,900 See photos at.

greatlakesland.com
Open for vrewrng
Sat & Sun. 10-5

Great Lakes Land Co.
(231) 331-4227

JUST LISTED!

131 feet, private sandy
beach frontage 4800 sq, ft
home with 2 frreplaces, 2
kitchens, 5 bedrooms, wrne
cellar, sauna. $1,395,000.

Call JAN WAIOELICH
(231) 218-0441
Coldwell Banker
Schmidt Realtor
402 E front St ,

Traverse Crty

JUST LISTED!

EXCLUSIVE HOME
on 200' of pnstene Long Lk
wtrfnt near Alpena, ML
Over 4200 sq fl completely
renovated home featUring a
gourmet rustrc cherry kitch,
sun room, massrve stone
FP, famrly rm. wi balcony
overlookrng the lake, 4
bdrms, sleeping porch, att
gar w/htd floors, covered
back porch, pvt boat launch
+ much more Careful
attention to detarl.

CALL LORI SPARLING,
Assoc Broker

(989) 657-6009
(888) 666.2710

RE/MAX NEW HORIZONS
www 10rlsparhng com

LAKE FRONT
NEAR EVART

3 bed, 1.5 bath on quIet
peninsula, 2.5 car gar
wrap around deck $198,500

Coldwell Banker Blakely
Realty

KARA LYNNE BURNS

1
231)734'2536
231 796.5823

JUST LISTED!

GRANO TRAVERSE
WEST BAY

LAKE FRONT
NEAR EVART

4 bedr.oom, 1,5 bath, cov-
ered deck, 3 season sun
room, extras, pole barn

$239,gOO
Coldwell Banker Blakely

Realty
KARA LYNNE 8URNS

l2311734'2536
231 796.5823

Norl~ern Properly G>

HOUGHTON LAKE
area, Land contract or rent to

own, All Sports Lake James
access. Brant! new home.

(734) 667-1906 Ext. 1 •

COTTAGE BUilt 2004, btwn.
Gaylord/Boyne Swrmming
golf, snowmobile communrty,
more $85,000. 810-599-0181

Norl~ern Property e

3 & 4 Bedrooms,
2 Bathrooms, Living

Room & Family Room
PAY.MENrS AS WW AS
$625.00 Total Per-Month!
~&:~-;b::.;:~~-

Call or Slop m Today!
_.-----.. -----lI!

HOMETOWN NOVI
248-624-2200
GET PRE-QUALIFIED

ONLlNEAT
WWWHOMETOWNAMElUCACOM

nmmFiiT:ll
600 ACRES

Northern Michigan
Hunting/nature preserve .. ,
for the entrre family! 6 bed.
room, 4 bath historic Log
mansion bUIlt rn 1916.
40x20 foot 2-story living
room wrth 2 mammoth fire-
places $2,500,000

Call JOE BLACHY
231-409.9119
7am to 10pm
7 days a week

COldwell Banker
Schmrdt Realtors

Petoskey (231) 347-7600

AFFOROABLE LAKE & LAKE
ACCESS PROPERTIES

NE MICH.
Grand Lake - 3 bedroom,
2 bath, $294,500.
Grand Lake - 2 bedroom,
1 bath, $189,000
Grand Lake Lot. $195,000.
Lake Huron lot ~ $195,000
2002 Ranch - 3 bedroom,
2 bath, $149,900
Custom 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
2 lots, $186,500.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, pole barn,
$119,400.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, wooded
lot, $99,000.
Custom 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
$139,900

Lakeshore Realty
989-595-2970

www.lake-shore-realtycom

ALDEN .TORCH LAKE HILLS
Lake access, beautiful view,
deer, 5-20 acres. From
$49,990 (248) 649-5591

MULLETT LAKE - East Shore
125' frontage, 16 acres, 3
bdrm 2 bath modern home, 2
car detached garage, plus
24 'x40 shop bulldrng, both
wrth livrng space above
$745,000 by owner.

231-238.7612

A word to the Wlse,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Classllledsl

$8,900 BEAUTY!
Prime lot with an enclosed

porch, central air, stove,
refrigerator, washers &

......~.-!'~~:_~-----~
Call or stop in for details on
___~_~.e.~~~.~~~~._.
Have You Been Turned Down1

CANTON 1983 Colonnade 3
bdrm 2 full baths, cIa all
appliances, large living room
w/expando. Club house
w/poo!. $6500. 734.595-6390

CARROLLTON 1990 22600
Middlebelt, Lot E 37, 2 bdrms,
all appliances mel , must sell,
make offer 248.888.1328

PRIVATE PARTY PAYS CASH
FOR MOBILE HOMES

248.766.4702

Mobile Homes G>

Lakefront Properly 01>

EZ FINANCING
To help build yow: creW.t!

--------------lI!
HOMETOWN NOVI
248-624-2200

SCHULT. 1996, 2 bed, 2 tull
baths, 16x60, open floor plan
Special 1 yr lot rent. $99/mo
22600 Mlddlebelt, Farmington
Hills, (HI4) Reduced to
$19,000 248-474-2131

BEAT THE
LAND RUSH!

Acreage & waterfront startrng
at $19,900. Guaranteed build.

able properties throughout
Michrgan! Call your Up North

Specralists todayr
Loon Lake Realty

8am-8pm darly 888'805.5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

BLACK LAKE 158 ft frontage,
2.68+1- acres. Dnveway, elec-
tnc, saa wall, sand beach ANY
srde of lake, $450K, 248-644-
9909 or 989'939-8335 a-mall
lee_ro berts@elsengroup.com
RARE Lake Columbia Water.
front Lot All sports lake
w/sea wall, 67x167, wonder.
ful view. Nick 734-748-8600

$0 DOWN. Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq.ft. for under
$30,000. Must pay sales tax.

(866) 251-1670

CANTON. Exc. condo 2
bdrms, 2 full baths, liVing,
drmng, kItchen, enclosed sun.
room With deck, CA, Royal
Holiday Park, 39500 West
Warren, lot 412, $38,0001
best. 734-414.0680 or

734.453-0589.

24 x 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $12,900

Immediate OCC.
$1991mo Site Rent. 1yr.

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the southeast corner 01

Michigan twe & Haggerty Rd

(734)3£.7774

ONLY $699" /MONTH
NORTHVILLE

4 Bdrm, 2 bath, all
appliances, fireplace.

*Based on credit
approval, 10% dwon,

6% 180 mos.
Includes site rent.

LVH (248) 474-6500

FAIRMONT
2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath, Comes
With Refrigerator, Stove, C/AI

'11,900

SKYLINE
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

All Appliances,ClAI
Covered Porch. & much Morel

"45,900

VICTORIAN
2 'Bedrooms, 2 Baths.

AU Appliances, CIA
Well Maintained Home

Deck, Shed, Moret
'1ltOOO

SCHULTE
2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

Appr,ances GardenTub,8eparate
Shower MustSeel

"24,900
Novl Schools

QUALITY HOMES.,
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

on Seeley Rd • N of Grand River
(248) 474-0320 Gl

Manufactured Homes ED

CELLPHONE STORE
Call

Condos •

Commerclal/Retarl For A
Sale .....,

WESTlAND I OUAIL RUN
2 Bdrm., 25 baths, finished
bsmt., 2 car garage, large
deck, many updates!

$184,900734.722-4962

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, June 12,2005

$1~OO'OFF
ADMISSION

(Regular Price $8)
With Coupon Only -One Coupon Per Person. Coupon is valid through June 19, 2005

WEST BLOOMFIELD Green
POinte Ranch. Open Sun. 2-
5pm Beautiful end unrt next to
woods 7224 Green Farm Rd .
$209,900 (248) 346-0844

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath
walk-out, 2 car attached
garage & prrvate patro W
Bloomfreld Schools. Up-
dated, hardwood floors,
contemporary fIxtures, cus-
tom maple krtchen & fire-
place Better than New!

$0 moves you m!
(248) 245-2225

WEST BLOOMFIELO
LAKE VIEW.

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY
Immaculate 3 bdrm , 2 bath

-prrvate entry UOlt w/garage
Great room w/frreplace &
doorwan to deck that over-
looks Moon Lake Kitchen
wlvaulted ceiling, recessed
1Ights & all appliances
Frnlshed walk-out lower
level w/bar & frreplace
Storage +++ Poo!, tenms
& clubhouse m complex.
BloomfIeld Hrlls Schools
$259,900 (M0301)

~~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

WESTLAND Newer Condo 2
bclrm., 2 bath, attached
garage, all appliances incl +
washer/dryer $149,000
313-562-6760 734-722.2776

Condos •

SOUTHFIELD.
JUST REOUCEO!

1600 Sq. ft brick Ranch for
under $159,800 On beau.

.tiful wooded lot. lIvmg
room, dmlng foom &
remodeled kitchen w/appll"
ances 3 bdrms , all With

Ill'ardwood floors Deck
overlooks big backyard 2
car attached garage. Many
updates Including new fur-
nace In 2005. (ST284SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington HIlls

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Contemporary 1862 sq. ft,
2 bdrm, 2 bath upper ranch
condo wlfmished bsmt & 2

'Car attached garage Great
room wrth fireplace, drmng
room, lIbrary, kitchen With
applrances. Master surte
with walk.ln closet Mahy
updates Neutral decor &
cathedral ceilrngs Tennrs &
pool Immedrate occupancy.

. STEVENMATTlER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmrngton HIlls

i6- (*)

" ,'I t.
I

http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmlpropertles
http://www./wrnetownlqe.com
http://www.lake-shore-realtycom
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
mailto:berts@elsengroup.com
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DlI~lexes •

CondoslTownhouses (I)
NORTHVILLE. NorthrJdge
Condo. 1250 sq. ft 2 bdrm. 2,
bath upper unit, appliances,
$995/mo Call 734-560-7397 .

NORTHVILLECDNOO ,
1 bdrm, 1 bath. 600 sqft, newlyr
updated, $625/mo" heat:
Included. (248) 884-4311,
NDVI - WATER INCLUDElllt :

4 bdrm" 3 5 baths, flnslhedl
bsmt , 2 car garage, flreplac,e,:
central air, deck, patio,!
stainless steel appliances,l
2,850 sq. ft. $1995/mo. :

RICHTER & ASSOC, '
(248) 348.8189 #704 :
www.rlcbterassoc.com :

Plymouth: Beautiful Pinewoodl
Dr End unit, 2 bdrm, cia, bar.:
cony, waSher/dryer & wate.(
Included, $950. 734-207-7915'
RDCHESTER 2 bdrm, 1ur'
mshed ,condo w/ garage &;
bsmt. .2 blocks from down:
town. $950 mo. 686-484-6037,

ROCHESTERHILLS :
2 bdrm., 2 bath, garage, fire-'
place, laundry, air, pool, club.l
house In upscale Village.
Green condo. Assume exist ..'
109 lease $1,340/mO'1
Immediate. (248) 844-2385 .
TROY North11eldHills. 2 bed-:
room, 1.5 bath condo,l
Minimum 1 yr. lease.1

$950/mo. 248-745.5815
UNION LAKEIWATERFDRII :

Lake Ridge, near Oakland'
Commumty College, 2 bdrm,:
1 5 bath, bsmt, garage.!
$950/mo. + security. :

Call: (248) 625-0440 ,;:
WEST 8LOOMFIELD: Water'
mcluded!1 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 1:
car garage, central air, deck,l
freshly painted, new carpet-1

lng, hardwood ft6ors, walk~in;
closet in master bdrm., new'
appliances, 980 sq. ff,,:
$1095/mo. ' ,

RICHTER & ASSOC. !
(248) 348.8189 #715

www.ricbterasaoc.com (
WESTLAND 2 bdrm" 2 bath!
bsmt.,' 2 car garage, central
aIr, fireplace, patio, 1st. flQorl
laundry, appliances, 1,221 SQ.:
ft,$995mo j

RICHTER & ASSOC. :
(248) 348-8189 mo ,

www.rlchferassoc.com :,,,,,
CANTON: 3 bedroom TrHevell
duplex, 1,5 bath, Immediate:
occupancy, 5875/mo. ,
",24~8-=8~55,..-4",95:.:3;.:'2;.:4.:.8-.:.50"6-.:.81",,,21:
CANTON: 3 bdrm •. 1.5 bath,'
large kItchen, patio, full bsmt.,:
fenced yard, shed, appllances,l
1,000 sq ft., $950/mo. :

RICHTER & ASSOC. ,
(248) 348-8189 #726 :
www.rlchterassoll.cOm l,

Farmington Hills ~ 3 bdrms,l
appliances. No pets. $765 +;
security. 248-855.1265

LIVONIA - Clean 2 bedrooM,:
appliances, finished base""
ment., $ 5765/month pfu"S'
security. (734) 425-9225. "
PLYMOUTH. Close fo town.
Clean 2 bedroom, 1,5 bath,
appliances, basement. 5800:
~o pets. 734-421,600' •
WAYNE - 2 bdrm. na\VIi
remodeled. $715/mo. $'1897,
to move In. 8smt, central air,
no pelS. 734-427-7545

w'ln~EE:k:'L8~~I~~e\farda.
1 odrm. duplex, exc. cond.,
$690/mo. 243-701-0353

WESTLAND Merriman/Palmer .
3 bdrm. Duplex, exc condition,
Section 8 approved, ~75/mo.
plus security. (313) 278-6745
Westland.. 2 bedroom. Rl1l
basement. Clean & neat. Q,yi~
neighborhood. Immediate.
occupancy. Fr{Jf'l'[
$645/month, ,,:,:

Call Jamie: 734-721-81 It .

All Ads Run Online.
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00.
'tlww.1wmetvwn1qe.rom

Air,Conditioning 0 Walk.,in Closets
Short-Term Leases 0 Close to 1-96., '.

Across from KensIngton Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

Aparlmenls/ a
Furl1lshed \iiJ'

CondoslTownhouses (I)

FARMINGTONHILLS:
2 bdrm. 1-1/2 bath. all appll'
ances, attached garage, fin-
Ished bsmt $950. + 1 Month
Free, 248-736-5633

NDRTHIVLLE• LAKEFRDNT
Spectacular 3 bdrm, totally
updated, fireplace & deck.
$1300. Lease option/sale OK

Llupke. 248-982-1774
KELLERWILLIAMS

22260 Haggerty Rd. Northville

farmington Hills

FREE RENT
RENTSPECIALSFRDM

$996
2 & 3 8EORDOM

TDWNHDMES
'1400.1600 sq. ft
.Central Air
.Full Size Washer/Dryer
-Sparkling Pool
.covered Parking
.Short Term Leases
.From $1 ,225
-Halsted between
11 ~l12 Mile

Foxpolnte
Townhouses

(24B) 473-1127
"Conditions apply

BIRMINGHAM 1/2 mile to
downtown Coloma! Ct Apt,
short term lease, to Oct. 31
$950/mo 2 bdrm townhouse,
1 bath, cIa, full bsmt. newly
remodeled. (248) 227-6381
Birmingham Bright, 2 bdrm,
1,5 bath, hardwood floors,
close to downtown Must
seel 246-302-4336
BIRMINGHAM. Completely re-
modeled, new kitchen, 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath, pool, cia, car
port. $965 248-568-1418
8LOOMFIELO - 1150 sq. ft
condo on Square Lake WIth
fantastIc vIew. Lake privileges
all appliances. 2 bedrooms &
2 full baths. $1200/mo
248-335'6B26. 248-56B-7170
8LDDMFIELD HILLS 2 bdrm,
2 full bath, 1680 sq ft. upper
condo. 1 car gprage $1400
mo. 248-693-6121
CANTON2 bdrm. 1.5 bath, one
car garage, air, fireplace, deck,
basement, 1200 sq. ft. $1000
+ security 734~223-4273
CANTON 2 bdrm, nice, laun-
dry included. Close to every-
thing' (734) 612-4950
CANTON: Water Included I! 2
bdrm., 1 5 bath, fireplace,
large eat-In kitchen, bsmt
central air, commumty pool,
appliances, 1,000 sq. ft,
$995/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #702

www.rlchterassoC.com
CANTON: Water Includedll 2
bdrm., 2 bath, fIreplace,
bsmt., 2 car garage, deCk,
central aIr, appllances, 1,492
sq. ft $1495/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #727
www.rlchterassoc.com

CLAWSDN - 266 W 14 Mile
Small complex townhouse 2
bdrm, 1 5 baths, new kitchen
cabinets w/appllances,
updated baths, COin laundry,
available Immediately, $695 +
utilities. Call Pete Mlrk,

REIMAX In the Hills,
(246) 646-8502
info on website

wwwmlrkrealestateteam com
FARMINGTON. DOWNTOWN
Large & updated 1 bdrm. Gor-
geous layout, view & location.
$700/mo lease option OK.

Llupka. 248-982.1774
KELLERWILLIAMS

22260 Haggerty Rd, Northville
FARMINGTONHILLS

Haggerty/14 Mile Crosswinds
townhouse, 2 bdrm, 1.5 baths,
finished bsmt 248-514-4421

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, June 12,2005

I PLYMOUTH- Large furnished
StUdIO, Includes all utilitIes
Non smoking $550 plus
deposits 6 mo lease or
longer. 734-434-6686

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $505
FOR 6 MONTHS

Select units only

Apartments! e
Unfurnished ..

Birmingham 0 Novi
Royal Oak 0 Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Dccupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

lW11letoll'Tllife, eom

(734) 729-6636

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommuniliescom
Equal Housing Opport~nIly

Apartments! A.
Furnished ..

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

WESTLANO
FREE RENT

Pet frIendly oversized 1 &
2 bedroom apartments
Seeing is beheving!
Visit us today and move
In tomorrow.

Call 734-729-4020.

Westland Park Apts.
$199.00 moves you In

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security OepDsit
$99.00

2 BedrDom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. II. $650

1 BedrDom
72B sq. fl. $575
Heat/Water Included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, mtercom
Appliances Include

dishwasher and more
No pets

WESTLAND- 1 bdrm. peaceful
bldg, heat & water, cable
ready 5510/mo.+ secunty.
Section 8 ok ~48-553-4522

PLYMDUTH
1 bed, living room, kItchen &
utensils, washer / dryer, utili-
ties mcl. $1,1 OO/mo

734-416-5100

Naw Residant's Only

WESTLAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd.
N of Michigan Ave,

2 bedroom ~ from $575.
New management.

. Newiy renovated.
(734) 647.3077

734.722.4700

Apartmenlsl a
Unfurnished ..,

Westland
Estates

Westland

WESTLANO

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*
AMAZINGi
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$99 MOVE IN'
OR $100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

• HEATIWATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLEREADY
o P8t Walcoma

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Rents from $520'

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call for Oetails*
734.729.2242

No fine prInt In thiS ad!

- HeatlWater Included ~
- $25.00 ApplicatIOnFee

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas 1 & 2
bdrm 'PIS 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo. 734-326.2770

WESTLAND. nGel a Second
Chance at Barclay House"

Extra large 1 bedroom, Qwet,
clean, free heat & water, start-
Ing at the "$499 total move-In
special! ("New residents only
With approved credit & speCial
1 year lease program) Good,
bad & no credit. We have a
plan for you Open 7 Days

734-421-1234

WESTLAND CAPRI
SUMMER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
-1 .bedroom from $565
- Heat & water mcluded
- Cathedral ceilings
• Balcomes
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blinds
- Great location to malls
• Livonia school system

(734) 261-5410

bnents

SIZZILIN'
SUMMER
SAVINGS

FIRST MONTHS RENTFREE
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

Westland

W

WEST
HAMPTONS

Rent to Ownl
1 Bedroom, $479/ mo.,

Heat lncludlJd
734-427-1997

WESTLAND EHO
3 MONTHS

FREE RENTI
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer! Dryar
• PrIvate Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountalnparkapartments com

Newly renovated Santa Fe
& PhoeRlx Apts. avail.

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon.Frl 8-6pm, Sat. 10-2
open Sundays 10-2

• CONDITIONSAPPLY

Apartmentsl ..
Unlurnlshed ..

Westland

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hili
1 & 2 Bedrooms.

From $595
PLUS ...

1 MONTH FREE!'

(866) 413.1672
www.cmlpropertles.net

"On select units

$99 DEPOSIT
Rents Starting at

$548
selected units only

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENDVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts .

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
WWW.yorkcommumtles.com
Equal Housmg Opportunity

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800.579-7355

WESTLAND - Fmlshed bsmt
apt Complete kitchen & fami-
ly room with fIreplace, Non-
smoker. $600/mo. Includes
utilities, 734-422-0120
WESTLAND 1 bdrm. 1 bath.
500 sq ft. $475 plus 1 month
security (734) 729-2136
WESTLAND 2 Bdrm" 1,5
bath, extra nice, $625mo.,
plus security deposit.

248-892-0262
WESTLAND

Newly redecorated, 1 bdrm,
$475/mo, plus security
deposit. 248-892-0262

Wastland EHO
Hawthorne Club

SPRING SAVINGS!

AS LOW AS

$525 for 1 Bdrm

$640 for 2 Bdrm

INCLUDES

FREE HEAT & WATER
(866) 262-3697

www.cmlpropertles.net

• Broadband internet access
• Updated kitchens
• Surrounded by 18-hole golf course
• Tennis & volleyball COurts

Large 1 Bdrm. Apts
Monitored alarm system.
Well lit lot, heat &
appliances, laundry facili-
ties, Intercom door system.
Lahser Y2mile N. of 8 Mlle.

8yappt.
248.355-1069

248.362.4088
• Condlbons Apply

• Select Untlts only
paragonapartments.com

tEl--~...,"".""",,

2 Bdrm was
~

Now $630*

1 Bdrm w! Den
was

$790
Now $590*

4140 Three Oaks Blvd.
Troy

AI Crooks & Wattles

Earn exIra $$
advertise wllh 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

EHO

PLYMOUTH: SpacIous 1 bdrm
apt, close to downtown. All
appliances. $550/mo, + secu-
rity. (248) 661-6260

REDFDRD
June Rent $99-

1 bedroom $585/month
2 bedroom 5655/month

Great location, extra storage,
laundry on site.

some restrictions apply.
(313) 937-3319.

ROYAL DAK (N) Lg. 2 bdrm,
1300 + sqft. No pets or smok~
ing. $875/mo. $875 security,
1 yr. lease. (248) 398-0B60

ROYAL OAK. Downtown
Recently remodeled 2 bdrm,

hardwood floors, CIA,
laundry, parking. $795/mo.

248-535-4043
wwwapartmentsroyaloak com

SOUTHFIELDApts. auiet 1 & 2
bdrm. Free heat, electric, laun-
dry. Garage & fireplace. $675-
$700 + sec. 248-320-3454

Let us fax you our
brochure

Troy

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

248-647-6100

Wellington
Place

FREE RENT

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

Southfield

WAYNE - Attractive 1 Bdrm
Apartment. Ideal for retirees,
All utilities Included. $385/mo.

248-879-6540

Walled lake
$g9

MDVES YOU INI'
2 Bedrooml1-112 8ath

Townhomes
Features include: central air,

private entrance, laundry-
on~site and pool

ow/approved credit and must
take occupancy by June 30

248 624-6606
wwwcormorantcocom

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Specials
• Heat, water, carport

included
- Free Health Club
• Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Blrmmgham,
Shopping, and Freeways

• Convenient to major highw6YS
• Gym membership included
• Indoor & outdoor pools
• In.unlt washers & dryers

Plymouth EHO

Hillcresf Ciub
1 Bedroom FrDm

. $550
PLUS

1 MONTH FREEl
FREE HEAT

(a66) 235-5425
wwwcmlpropertles net

, '

Plymouth-Beautiful
NO ONE ABOVE OR

BELOW YOU!
.Pnvate entrance and patio
.Washer/dryer hookups
•Ample storage Including
pnvate attIc space
-Pe1s welcome

ASK A80UT DUR MDVE
IN SPECIALS!
734-459-6640

1 bedroom starting at $549 0 2 bedroom starting at $779
3 bedroom townhouses starting at $1529

Plymouth

I
I

S8Ve UP to $1JOO on JOUr rentl

UJcated on 6 Mile between Haggerty and
Northville RfJlUis,2 ml/es west ofl-275

," 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomesl

0. .Private Entry t
• Full Size Washer & Dryer """,'

• Small Pets Welcome LilJ , ;
• Water Included

Call today for detail, & pricing infol •

348-183 •
'- ~\4V www.ce~ar1akeapartmentscom ~f••\.!~';

",.$1 "h,r~>~""""~'41.!~=!

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth I

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
For 6 Months
.Rent starling

at $575
Selected units only

NOVI

A~artments! a
Unfurnished ..

$199 MOVES
YOU IN

To a spacious, beautifully
updated 1 or 2 bedroom apt
From $730 EHO

TREETOP MEADDWS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

(248) 348.9590

DAK PA~K NORTH
L1NCOLN8RIAR
APARTMENTS

.2 bedroom 1.5 bath
t01160sq ft

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $809
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Clime See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move.in

Specials

PLYMDUTH
BROUBHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS'
From $590'0734) 455-1215

PLYMOUTH. 2 bdrm, carport.
pool. Must rent, motivated

~~~:f2"great g~:75;~~5~J

PLYMOUTH - Park Manor
Apts. June Special! 1 bdrm
$485 Incl heat. 1 parking
space per apt 734-454-9274

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm. avail-
able Near downtown
$580/mo Includes heat. +
security) (734) 455-2635

PLYMOUTH
CELE8RATING50 YRS. OF

MANAGEMENTEXCELLENCE!
24.hr. fitness center'&' pool,
huge floorplans, pets wel.
come, beautiful grounds,
close to restaurants and
entertainment 1 & 2 bedroom
apts. starting from only $655.

nN!~J ARBORS
B88-532-0059

or visit www.twinarbors com

PLYMDUTH- Al bdrm upper.
new wmdows, 1 mo. FREE
rent. $635/mo. lOci heaVwater.
Pets OK. 734-416-1395

. PLYMDUTH60UARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734-455-6570

Novl
Celebrating 50 YEARS of,
Management Excellencel

Great locatIOn, large floor-
plans, full basements, on-SIte
playground, 24-hr-fltness
center, clubhouse, pool, Novl
schOOls, pets welcome. Rents
from $689.

NOVI RIDGE
Apts. & Townhomes

877-329-2286
or viSit www.noviridge com

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr.

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports. Dishwasher
Disposal. Central air

LIVONIA
CURTIS CREEK APTS

Farmington Rd -6Y2 Mile
Pnvate entrances, wash-
er/dryer Pets Quiet ra- "-
vine settmg From $715

248.473.0365

248-589-3355

TREE TOPS

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Merriman Rd., corner of
7 Mlle. Near Livoma Mall

"LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL"

1 BEDROOM $725
2 BEOROOM $800
Immediate Occupancy

Includes Patio or balcony,
carpeting, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, pool

248-477-9377
586.775.8266

Small, charming commuRity
nestled In stream Side setting
Featuring a unique variety of
one bedroom floor plans
Limited avallabllity ...come see
whyl EHO

Open 7 Days
(248) 347-1690

Apartmellts! a.
UnfurnIshed ..,

LIVonia's Finest Location

NOVI EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

REOUCEO
RENTAL RATES I
1 BDRM FRDM $595
2 BDRM FRDM $675

PLUS...
1 MDNTH FREE!'
'Dn Select Units

Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAILS!

(866) 238.1153

Madison Heights

NOVI EHD
Close to Work,
Close to Play,

Close tD Perfect!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washerl Dryer
• Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand R!ver
Next to ¥ain St

Fountalnparkapartments.com

www.cmiproperties.net

, HUGE floor plans

, Sound conditioned
for privacy

CALL NOW!
(866) 534.3356

www.cmlproperties net

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts.

Across from Oakiand J
Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mile I

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

1 & 2 BedrODm
REDUCED RATES

ON 1 BDRMS
FROM

$500

Meadows of livonia
Independent Senior Apart-
ments, 1 & 2 bedrooms start-
ing @$600.00 a month, limit-
ed availability Carefree move
we'll pay to move you Call to
schedule a personal tour
(734) 522-1151, 28811
Jamison, Livonia, MI 48154

NorthVille Novi Road
North of 8 Mile

Livonia -
FREE RENTI

Lush location with 1 & 2
bedrooms avallctble for
Immediate move in.

Starting at $710.
248-476-6868.

MADISON HGTS. I
Clean 2 bed apt. $665 -
$765/mo. $0 Security

deposit and
• 1 month fres,.yilapproved, 13-month lease.
:Contact MS •.Gllbert @

248.585-5077

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

FREE HEAT & WATER
1 Bedroom - $645
Resldentall Living

DNE MDNTH FREEl

248-477-5755

Farmington Hills
• Best Apartment Value
; TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N. on Tuck Rd off 8 Mile

: between Middlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd.,
corner of Folsom)

DELUXE ONE AND TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

FROM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL

Includes appliances,
vertical blinds,
carpeting, pool,

optional carports

Model Open Dally 9-5

Rental Office'
246-478-1487
Home Office
5B6-775-8206

KEEGOHAR80RI
WEST 8LOOMFIELD

Large studio, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. In small, quiet
~omplex, next to park West
BloomfIeld schools. Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water. Furnished apts. also
available. 248.681-8309

LIVONIA 2 bdrm., 1050 sq.
ft,Plymouth Rd. & Newburgh.
Looking for someone to take
oyer my le3$e. Starting 8/1105-
12/31/05. 734-377-5674

FARMINGTON/LIVONIA
Whispering
Woods Apts

Merriman Rd., 1 block
South of 8 Mile Rd

Farmington Hills
$399

Move In Special'
House of Botsford Apts.

Large 2 bedroom, free heat
on select Units, pool.

Close to hospital, shopping
& expressways.
(248) 477-4797

"'w/approved credit

FERNDALE Nice 2 bdrm
lower, hardwood floors, aIr,
full bsmt, appliances, heat,
aM water Included. $79p'!mo.
734.525-5037/734.718i8688

FIVE, Five, Five. I
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Blrmlpgham.
555 S. Old Woodward.

Call Marl (248) 645-1191
GARDEN CITY Ford Rd. &
Merriman, 1 bdrm., includes,
hpat & water and laundry.
$485. Sec. & 1 yr. lease.
Small bldg: (313) 274-4822
GARDEN CITY 1-2 bdrm,
n~wly decorated, appliances,
water. $5351$575 + sec
734-261-6863/734-464-3847

Garden City's finest!
Quiet spacious 2 bedroom,
remOdeled, appliances, air,
heaVwater lncl. 248-474-3005

o One and two I>edrooms
o Dishwasherl kitchen dining
o Laundry and storage faolllties
o Individual heating and oooling
,0 Complimentary oarport
o 24-hour Monitored Intrusion Alarm
o ,~Iul>house for entertaining

www.hometownliJ.e.com

FARMINGTONHILLS
DIAMOND FOREST

- APARTMENTS
Spacious floorplans, In-home
washer/dryer, 24-hr. fitness
center, sparkling pool/hot tub,
pets friendly, close to hWys.
and more 1 & 2 bedroom
specials starting at $750
Cplebratlng 50 yrs of
Management Excellencel

. Call TODAY 877-262-7949
or Visit

wwwdiamondforest.com

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS".
Movmg mto a cozy, 1

. bedroom apt, With
REDUCEDRENT &

SECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water Included

_ Startmg at $545
• CEDARBROOKE APTS.

248-478-0322
FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
, $1000 SAVINGS
Deluxe studIO & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. CItizens move 10
as low as $500 with approved
credit 248-888-0868
FARMINGTON PLA2A APTS.
SPECIAL. STUDIO- $500/M0
Heat & water lncluded. Pool.

(248) 478-8722

'~.,",

http://www.rlcbterassoc.com
http://www.ricbterasaoc.com
http://www.rlchferassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoC.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://WWW.yorkcommumtles.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.twinarbors
http://www.noviridge
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmlproperties
http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
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BEVERLYHILLS Gorgeous
Four bedroom 3 bath home, updated k~chen with Conan
counters hardwood floors. & newer appliances. Foyer With
vaulted celllOgS, carved staircase & newer baths Fll1Ished
basement, large lot & newer roof, wmdows & furnace.
(B01WIL)248-G42'81oo $439,000

OE08330259

within reach

WEST BLOOMFIELD Fabulous For Entertaining
Sharp 4 large bedrooms, 3 1 baths, Ilvmg room, dining room,
21lreplaces and 2 offices Master bedroom with walk-m closet
and master bath Nicely finished basement with second
kitchen Wes.tBloomfield s.chools
(B59VIL)248-626-8800 $629,000

www,hometowltlVe.CQm

COMMERCE Lakefront Living
Large Colomalwith 2 story vaulted great room with lakeview
Kitchen with gramte tops & custom cabinets Master sUite
with marble surround JacuUltub, 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, first
floor laundry Entertam on raised brick paver patio
(B23TAN)249-363-1200 $639,000

"\ c <~.
Birmingham Clarkston Commerce lWp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloonlfield

248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

St. Clair Shores Shelby Twp. Chesterlleld l'Np. Clinton l'Np. Fraser Sterling Heights Grosse Pointe Plymouth
586-778-6100 566-731-8160 566-948-5560 566-266-6000 566-294-3655 566-939-2800 313-686-5040 734-456-5600

METAMORA Exceptional Opportunity
This Is horse country Situated betweell Ox1ord and Lapeer
wlthrn walkmg distance of this hlstonc downtown area Over
300 acres of roiling hills and woods Lovely Ranch
overlookmg Reed Lake
(B86MEn 248-652-8000 $4,400,000

Relocation Services
800-448-5817

1B1irO,A<TO" __

---'" CIHIDANT'
'JPM/w, fhNku" ~

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, June 12,2005

16 Offices to Serve You

C TON CustomBuiltCapeCod 2005
New construction on approximately t acre lot with 4
bedrooms, 3t balhS 4 car attached garage, fireplace un both
greal room & library Large kitchen with bayed nook area
Admired 2 staircase layout Two story foyer & full basement
(B51ROll 734-455-5600 $790,000

WEST BLOOMFIELD Great Value
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 5 balh colomal Granite, 42" maple
cabinets, custom hardwood, finished basement with bed,
bath, Kitchen & wooded cul-de-sac 1013 car garage Graallol
with plenty of room to play
(B24MER) 248-349-5600

(OF')E8
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Household Goods •

OXBDW LAKE
Under 2 acre lakefront,
almost 3000 sq, ft of living
space, Completely remod-
eled top to bottom. 2 car
attached garage, All-Sports,
no publIC access ...Jake,
$1975/mo - or
$539,900/sale

SAllY ADAMS,
Remax 100,

248-360.3900, ext, 462, or
248-388-3893

RENT TD DWN Residential
and commerCIal. Build equity,
repair credit, aU areas
Call today: (734) 612-4950

01llcefReiaii Space For ~
Renl/lease \iiJI

JUST LISTED!

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq ft - 900 sq,ft,
Beautifully redecorated,

Great Rates
Including utllities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471-71GO

RDCHESTER HILLS DFFICE
Centrally located to downtown
Rochester and Rochester
Hills. BeautIful Prairie Hous~
historical bldg. 176 sq.ft. 1st
floor office Furnished confer.
ence room & kitchenette.
Possible shared secretarial.
$500/mo, 248-65~-5518

DEARBDRN HEIGHTS Rent to
own, exec. cond., nlce area.
Beautiful, 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 900
SQ. ft bungalow (no garage. or
bsmt), 3 blocks N. of Van-
born, 3 blocks W. of Beech
Daly, info. at house.

Commerclal/!nduslrlal a..
For RenlfLease W

CANTON TWP Industrial,
3,000 sq. ft., w/approximately
1,000 sq. ft. office. 12 x14
overhead door. 1 ml.,from I.
275 x-way, (734) 455-7373

L1VDNIA: Approx 2100 sg,ft,
Near expressways,

2 offices. Reasonable.
517-545-5600,517-294-4440

NDRTHVILLE RD, btwn, 5 & 6
Mlle. 1300 sqft, Includes
enclosed office area, heat &
eleetnc by tenant. $750/mo. 3
yr, lease, 24B.7a5.5484

WAREHDUSEIOFFICE
1500 sq fI, $1200;,1200 sq,
fI, $ 900; 900 sq, tt, $800;
600 sq, tt , $300, Old Village
Plymouth (734) 891-8791

lease/OpllOn To Buy •

Livonia. 5 Mile I Farnunglon
Two 2-room windowed'

offices. From $325. includes
UtilitieS 734-422-2321

LIVONIA DFFICE CENTER
1200 sq.ft. Individual suites,
reduced to $150 ea. 3 months
free & 0 depOSIt If qualified,
Mobile' 313-920-5966

L1VDNIA: Office space avail-
able. 1600 sqft 18927 Farmw

ington Ad Just S. of 7 Mlle.
Will remodel to tenants needs,
Easy access to City Hall &
major expressways. Ideal for
professional or general office
space, (24S) 478-1094

DFFICE/WAREHDUSE
AVAILABLE

Attrative non-smoking build-
Ing. Stark near Plymouth Rd.
Call Joe 734-762.4800

PLYMDUTH DDWNTDWN
835 sq.ft corner suite, ample

parking Call
734-455.7373 for Inlo,

Household Goods •

Llvmg Quarters To A
Share 1iria1

CANTDN AREA
All utilities. Cable TV

$300/mo
(734) 397-3409

-'L GARDEN CITY no pets
"'"7' $75 weekly, $150

deposit 734-422-1663.

LIVONIA: Furnished room
Private entrance Employed
male No smoke/drink. Near x-
ways 734-464-6507

PLYMOUTH - RDDM $450 per
mO.t secunty, lOci. utilities.
$42/Cable. No Pets Lower rent
for handyman. 734-667-2624

REDFDRD AREA
Gentleman preferred Clean
quiet home. $100 per week,
$1851move In 313-534-0109

REDFDRD TDWNSHIP Clean,
furnished, Dish TV, private
entrance, $100/wk, Mature
male only, (313) 535-3419

RDMULUS - Clean 1 bdrm,
share kitchen & bath, private
entrance, $75/Weekly + $225
security. 734~941-4674

TRIPLE A DELUXE MDTEL
Ale, Jacuzzi 10 rooms, maid
service, HBO Low dally/wkly
rates.
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Fairlane 248-347-9999

WESTLAND Cherry Hill &
Wayne. $340 lOCI. utilities. Air,
sunroom No pets, AU, appli-
ances 734-261-2397

Rooms For Renl <I

CANTDN
Office for ArchltecVDeslgner In
country setting $400/mo wIth
plotter use. $650/mo WIth plot~
ter use and furnished sleeping
quarters, 734.495-3000

CDRNERSTONE MALL
Downtown Howell 620 sq.ft or
300 sq ft, Rent is all inclusive.
No triple net. (517) 546-9030

FARMINGTDN HILLS
MiddiebelV14 Mile Rd, 77-
1000 sq. ft. Terms negotiable,
gross, Ely 248-628-3800 or
Email

etama@tbrcpacom

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
.www.hometownlUe.cOm

FDR REN7 OR LEASE
5000 Sq, ft, bldg or 2500 sq,
ft Call John, 34-968-7979 in
Redford on Inkster Rd. N.
expressway

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetownlUe.oom

Offlce/Relall Space For ..
Renl/lease WI

FARMINGTON HillS
Office Space Av3llable

:150 sq ft. & up
Several Locations

Great Rates
CERTIFtED REALTY, INC,

(248) 471-71GO

BED - Sore Back' Articulated, BEDRDDM SETS (2) 4 piece
queen size bed and mattress, twin, bookcase headboard,
exc. condo Bargain at $299. nlghtstand, chest, desk, white

(734) 422~5321 w/Wood veneer drawers, $200,
BED - QUEEN SIZE 7 piece, 2 twin headboardS,

Marble look, w/brldge, nlght- chest, nlghtstand, -dresser, 2
standS, glass shelves. Box mIrrors, white w/cilrome trim.
spring & mattresses 2 yrs, $200. 248-855-1936,.
old. Dmette set, glass & BIRD HABITATr'FL'IGHT
wrought Iron w/ 4 seafoam ,I
green upholstered chairs, Giass and wire; 4'X3'X1'.
matching bakers rack.. hanging $160 -or best offer, also gar-
Iip,ht. .Generac,4Q90,.'/iatt E~l den cages (313) S~'\;-8968

::;Jr~l:rt 2~~~~;~~$~~'~ • eARPET ,tlASIlMf!l :BIDJAR,
, , • t3 It} 91ii\.X~1l-~.eaid $4625:

BEDRDDM DRESSERS (2), askmg $2000/best" offer, 248-
Maple dresser S150, Oak 647-9726 or 248-703.5870,
dresser $400. Buffet set, I ---::=::-:::::::::::::--
Antique Cherry, $400 19 CHINA CABINET
Desk w/chalr, $200. 3 pc Thomasville, cherry, Retail at
cherry wood entertainment $3,500, asking $800.
center, $600 Radial saw, 248-608-0018
81ack & Oecker, $125, All --------
.gO::0::.d:::co::;nd:-e(7.;:.34:.f.).:.41:,:8:.:-9::;23::9_CDUCH & LOVESEAT Floral
- patt~fJl,~3 glass top tables.

"It's,AlI AbDUl Results" E.c, cortij,:$650 for a!l,
Ob,erver 8< E«enlrtc ,- - (7~4) 721-9527

1-800-579-SELL CDUCH, BAKER matehiung
==;:-..,..=""",'f.~-."....,.-.". chair, ottoman. l\l'Pt1Jstrlpe.
BED • Brand New ~ujJaf pit- ExceHent cp~dlt[dl)"r; $900,
low-top mattress set, In pfus- 248-338-97811: j ,.; ,.

tic, with warra'll)t, M«~ sill!_ "CIlI'IIlIl!SS~~,.i:MLE &
Can deliver, .'R~m:~~2.'"l;remV' 1lMl'/ililff" $450,
BEDROOM SET - Queen, 2 youth maple bdrm. s~t. $175,
nIght standS, dresser, mirror, 2 wicker twm headboards &
& Sealy mattress $1500/best nightstand, $175, NASCAR
Entertainment center bed $75. Shuffleboard.
$325/best. 36' Magnavox TV $600, & misc, Items.
$400/besl. large wall picture (734) 207-9707
(Island, water & sailboat =='-::==-::-.:-...,...,.
scene). Multi-color living room CURIO CABINET Corner, Oak,
chair. Best offer. AU -g mo's $375.' 65in. X 45io. Mirror,
old, MOVING, MUST SEll $375, Oak Pie Chest, $95,
NOW! 248-652-7544 Pictures & misc. household
BEDRDGM SET Youth, DIXie, items (734) 207-1983 OR
Golden Oak, 10 Pieces, Smgle (248) 640-3033
bed, deSk/hutCh, chair, vanity, DINETTE SET 10 piece 8
bench, night stand, 2 dressers, chafrs, table & buffet serVer,
hutch $1000734-591-6170 very new, beautiful, custom
BEDROOM SET Bassett, made, Asking $1950, 248-
youth, 8 pieces, Incl twin 788-5025
bed. Exc. conditfOn $325. ===-=::::::-::::-...,..,..
248-650.9610, DINING RODM SET - table,

BEORODM SET 8 P
. china,. server, 4 side chairs, 2

. I.ece captam chairs, cherry, exc.
Queen, Solid Maple, tradltlOn- cond., $1500. 313-277-7867al. $900, Powlr Wheels I ,- __ ,....__
M9torized la",~p,rghiFil $50, DINING RDDM SET
Perenmals. 734-459-5889 ThomaSVille Traditiollal, Ught-

BEDROOM SET ed china, server, 'table-, 2
Excellent 4 piece dark soUd leaves, pads, 4 chairs, 2 arm
oak, $700 or best ofler, chairs, S1500, (313)~85-7083

(248) 852-7139 DINING RDDM SET
BEDROOM SET Traditional Thomasvjlle table

Cherry, king size, $350. with 6 chairs, pads,. & buffet
Corner dmmg room set, oak, table. Exc. com:!., $1200,
$200, (248) 982-1774, 248-932-9144

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Grand River & 10 Mile

RetaH Space
1300 - 4480 sq fI,

.CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
248-471-7100

CANTDN/YPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utilities inc! 5325
734-658-8823

TROY - Male roommate, non-
smoker, 3 bdrm (2 bdrm
avaiL), bsmt, garage $700/mo
+ utilities. 586-755-4163

WEST BLDDMFIELD AVail July
1, $100/wkly, Mature person.
1/3 of Utlhties. References.
deposit. 248- 736-6948

WEDDING GDWN
DaVId's Bridal original gown &
veil. Size '12 Ivory/rum.
Intricate beading. $700/best.

734-266-3264

Baby & Children Ilems G

Household Goods G

Clolhl1Jg •

WEST BLDDMFIELD Moved-in
Sale at 5302 Watergate Road.
June 16-18 Stop by for great
selection and free donuts and
coffee. All kinds of furniture,
antiques, toys, clothes (baby
and adult), and more. Off
Tequesta (Walnut Lake Ad,
between Drake & Farmmgton).
WESTLAND 34127 Cowan Rd,
E, of Wayne, N. of Warren.
June 16-18, 9-5pm Tools, fur-
niture, clothing, & much more!

BURLEY bike frailer for kids,
exc. condo $150. WOoden play
structure - 2 swings, 10'
slide, ladder & play platform,
$500, 248-613-9369

New Playscape Sunshine
Castle with delivery. $1475.
Call: (734) 699-1484
NURSERY SET Italian .Pall',
Beechwood, natural finish
Sleigh crib, dresser, changmg
table, mattress. Like new!
$1200, 248-652-0689,

NURSERY SET 4 piece maple
wood nursery set, rocker,
changing table, crib, dresser,
like new. $500. Must sell,

248-386-9597

AIR CDNDITIDNER Multi
room, 10,000 BTU. Slide win-
dow version, $375.

Dan: (248) 388-2667

ARMOIRE, Art, Techline: desk,
2 bdrms" chairs, coffee table,
butcher block table/chairs,
shelves, chaises, whee~bar-
row, Troy, 248-854-2259 '

BARBELL 8ET w/ bench,
multi-weight machme

734-453-5481

BEDRODM FURNITURE Dueen
Size white formica platform
bed, 2 attached night stands,
6-drawer dresser, 4-drawer
desk & swivel floor mirror.
Best ofler, (248) 318-1756

Bay Harbor, Crooll:ed Tree
and Walloon Lake

Call Lloyd Pedersen, Broker,
at (877) 492-1022

or VISit connectnorth.com
for avallablllty and rates.

BELLAIRE 2 lakefront cot-
tages, very private setting.
Close to Schuss mountain &
Shanty Creek, (231) 544-6033

BURT LAKE lakefront. Sleeps
16, Full furnished. AvaIl. June
25-July 2, July 2-9, July 30-
Aug, 6th, (248) 437-5339,

BURT LAKE. 3 bed, 2 bath,
home on the lake, sandy
beach, dock, good fishing.
313-336-3188

CEDAR REST RESDRT
'. on beautiful Lake Charlevoix

Ideal for the sporting family
2 & 3 bedroom frame & log
cabin housekeeping cottages.
BQating, sWlmmmg & flshmg.

Sorry, no pets
Call (231) 536-7189

www.cedarrestresortcom

CHARLEVDlX: lakefront Con-
dos, sleeps 2-8. Pool, aIr.
Close to town Near beach
248-363-3885, 248-855-3300

DUTCH STAR 38 ft. on-site 10
Petoskey area RV park. Sleeps
6. $1100 per wk. AvaIlable
July 10-28, 248-349-0346,
klmc@sbcglobaLnet

GAYLORD Charming 3 bdrm.
log cottage on Opal Lake,
Weekly July & August, 989-
939-8364 www.opaUake.com

GLEN ARBDR On Glen Lake, by
Sleeping Bear Dunes, 2' bdrm.
$1500/ week, www.vrbo com

#62689; 231-334-3305

GRAYLING AREA - Cottage
on Beautiful Lake Margrethe,
boat & firewood, $675/week,

For info 989-344-1673

LAK~ CHARLEVDIX 4 bdrm,
1 5 bath. A frame, beautiful
beach, boat dock. June & July
avail ,$1200/wk 248-626-7919

MULLETT LAKE 100 ft,
frontage 4 bdrm, 3 bath, plus
loft room. First floor master
sUlte, Available July 29-Aug. 5
& Aug 5-12, $3,200 wkly, or
$6000 2 wks, 248-349-0346
klmc@sbcglobal.net

Neablsh Island, U.P. - Watch
freighters & beautiful sunsets,
serene surrounding. Fish the
Munuscong Bay. 2 bdrm
modern cottages. 906-635-
0549

OSCDDA On Van Etten lk,
sleeps 6, row & paddle boat,
fire PIt, completely furnished.
$500/wk (734) 425-0785

TORCH LAKE 4 bdrm, 2 full
baths, fully furmshed Sat.-
Sat., non-smoking, no pets.
248-693-6673

TRAVERSE CITY - North
Shore Inn. Luxury 1~2 bed-
room beachfront condos.
Heated pool. Nightly/wkly
rates 1~800-968-2365

TRAVERSE CITY - Cedar
Lake, all sports 3 bdrm, clean,
comfortable, deck, dock, raft
Close to TC 231-947-9754

TRAVERSE CITY AREA -
BEAUTIFUL LAKE LEELANAU

Lakefront cottage rental.
Dally, weekly, & season rates.

248-577-0409
wWW.westwlndresortnet

Vacallon ..
Resort/Renlals .."

MOVing Sales •

WALlDDN LAKE COTTAGE -
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 baths, Week of
July 9 & Aug, 13 left,
$1400/wk,231-535-2910,

Garage Sales G
SOUTHFIELD Greentrees
North Annual Sub Sale. June
16-19, Thur-Sun, 9am-6pm.
S. of 13 Mile E, of Evergreen.
Maleleuca products, bikes,
barbie toys, furniture, tools,
kayaking gear, clothing, appll-
ancesl computer gear,
phones. 15+ homesl
http://gtn,homeip.net

WAYNE - 2 Family Garage
Sale. Household 1Iems, small
ftJrniture, misc. Thurs-Sat,
Jun; 18-18, 9-5pm, 32438

"WoOdprook, MlChlganNenoy,

WEST BLODMFIELD ONE DAY
ONLY! Thurs" June 16,
7:3Qam-6pm, 7255 Aaron
Way. Household items,
clothes, misc.

WESTLAND Sunday, 9am-
5pm. Furniture, small appli-
ances, clothes, collectibles.
814 S. Wildwood/BIrchwood.
WESTLAND. June 16-18, 9-
6, 1117 Judith, S/Avondale,
W/Carlson. Tools, yard tools,
camping gear, tables, chairs,
dishes, cuttlery, ~Ikes.

MOVing Sales •

BLDDMFIELD - Estate/Moving
Sale. Sat., June 18, 9-5. 3610
Franklin Road, (N. of Long
Lake). Furniture, decorative,
kitchen Items, art, Klllns, tools,
chipper, garden equipment. "
PLYMDUTH 835 Mckinley, E,
ot Sheldon. S. of Ann Arbor
Trail. June 17-18, 9-5pm,
Tons of great things-electron-
ics, dishes, furniture, clothing,
weddinQ supplies, too much
to Iist;hlgh quality items,

SDUTHFIELD. June 15-18-17-
18,19, 9-6pm, 29131
Marlmoor, on 12 Mile, btwn
Evergreen & Lahser. Selling
entire household Everything
must go! Cheap prices.

248-790-1743

TROY Furniture, tables, chairs,
sofa, coffee tables, lamps,
tv's, lable Imen & other
household goods,June 16-17-
18, 9am-4pm. 1449 Fountam.
N/of Waddles, W/ott Crooks.

WAYNE Huge moving sale,
June 16~17-18, 8am-4pm.,
37625 Knoll Drive. / Whitney
Knoll Sub. N/of Michigan, W/of
Newburgh, S/of Glenwood.
Furniture, household goods,
collectIbles, tools, etc.

CANTDN
2 Bdrms, 2 baths. For Rent or
Sale. Large Master Bdrm can
be converted into 3rd bdrom ..
New Windows, carpet and
floors Immediate Occupancyl
(586) 497-9103
CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

FARMINGTDN HILL8
1 & 2 Bedroom, $80M, &
up. Appliances. No pets.
Deposit raq (248) 473-5535

FA~MINGTON HILLS
'. REDUCED RATES

FIRST MDNTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air. No
dogs, Call: (248) 474-2131

Homes For Renl •

Mobile Home Slles •

WESTLAND 2 bedroom, neat.
& clean duplex. Friendly neigh-
borhood. Close to schools &
shopping (734) 287-6178
WESTLAND 3 bdrm ranch, 2
car garage, no bsmt, fence($
yard. $850/mo + security.

(248) 344-2822

WESTLAND 3 bedroom, neat'
& clean duplex. Friendly neigh-
borhood Close to schools &
shopping, (734) 287-6178
WESTLAND AvaIlable now
$635, others available
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
WESTLAND livonia Schools 3
bdrm., brick ranch, 1.5 baths,
garage, cIa, bsmt., fenced
yard, $1100/mo. .

248-388-2201.

WESTLAND Ranch with
option, Immediate occupancy,
3 bdrm Garage. Fenced
$930/mo (248) 563-1547
WESTLAND - air, appliances,
finished basement, pets nego-
tlablel $775
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
WESTLAND - Norwayne. 2
bdrm, full bsmt, new carpet,
fresh pamt, $700/mo Immed-
Iate occupancy. 734-276-0503
WESTLAND - 3 bdrm 1 1/2
bath, new carpet, bsmt, 2 car,
no pets, 37172 GIlchrist.
$975/mo, Appt 734-981-5873
WESTLAND Brick ranch,
many updates, 3 bdrm. Julius
Blvd. $950/mo. 0 down or
Rant to Own, (734) 521.927g

WESTLAND
Homes in all areas. Rent to
own, or lust rent. Sec. 8 ok.
Bad credit okay. 734-844-6587
WESTLAND: (Venoy/ Palmer).
2 bdrm duplex Clean Carpet,
fenced. $700 mo. 313~418-
9905,
Westland:5 brand new hom-
es, 3 bdrm, seller will finance.o down, $1100-
$1300mo,00ug 734.521.0247

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENHO.DWNIt
Employed? Self-Employed?

No Bank QualificatIOns
'PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!'

karen@markatplacehomes.com
(734) 277-1762

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
RENT TD OWN, Go 0 down,
or wlll buy you a home & rent
Illo you, Call: 734-521-0270
WDDDHAVEN 3 bdrm brick
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, cIa, 2 baths, optIOn to
buy, $1050/mo, 248-788-1823

Mobile Home Renlals G

ketPlace
Garage Sales G

PLYMOUTH
Huge Garage Sale. 801 Beech
Court, E. Sheldon/N. Ann
Arbor Rd 6/16.17 8am-6pm.

PLYMDUTH Mulli-Family
Sale! Thurs" Fri" Sat, 9am-
5pm, 41851 River Oaks Dr,
Boat, furniture. appliances,
books, lots of EVERYTHINGII

PLYMDUTH • Trallwood
Subdivision Garage Sale

376 homes in sub. June 17-
18, 9-4pm. N. of Ann Arbor
Road at Canton Center.

REDFORD
MOVING SALE- baby items,
furniture., and more. June
18th. 9-5 at 9975 Marion

RDCHESTER
GARAGE SALE - June 16 &17,
9am-4pm. Historic District.
Corner Tienken & Van
Hoosen AntIques, furmture,
couches, misc. household
Items & more

ROCHESTER HILLS
2 Subdivision Garage Sale!

Quail Ridge & Rookery Woods
Frl 6/17 & Sat. 6/18 (9-4pm)
NW corner of Adams .& Hamlin

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Kendalwood Sub DiVision Sale.
N. of 12, E. of Farmington
Road. Thur" FrL & Sat., 8-6.
Maps/Listings avaiVentrances.

FARMINGTDN HILLS - Multi
family Thur thru Sat., 9.30-5.
38252 Lana Dr., N. of 9 Mile
W. of Halstead, Household
Items, collectibles, toys,
trains, yu-gl-oh, mage knight,
some furniture, books,
VIdeos, TMNT figures, ., .

LIVONIA 38010 Sherwood, N,
of 5 Mile, E. of Levan. Thurs-
Sat. Antiques, furniture,
household, & clothes

LIVONIA Proceeds go to: Rett
Syndrome. 33621 Rayburn.
N/of 5, W/of Farmington June
16 & 17, 9-4

L1VDNIA SUB SALE N, ot 7, W,
of Inkster. June 11 & 12, 9-5
Some open Fri. also. Exercise
equip., appliances, computers,
furniture, etc. Maps available,

PLYMOUTH 2 family sale, 498
Adams, on the corner of
Farmer & Adams. June 16,
17, 18; 9-5pm. Misc.; some
antiques, & more! '

REDFDRD
3 bdrm, 1 bath, finished
bsmt, fenced yard, 2 car
garage, central aH, great
location, appliances, 1,080 sq.
fI" $1095/mo,

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-B189 ex!, 731

www.rlchterassoc.com

REDFORD TWP,
3 Bdrm., most apphances,
oversized lot, mc!. water.

$925/mo 313-850-1283

Redford/ Delrolt 3 bdrm,
bsmt, air, fenced yard, garage,
appliances. Great house
$875, 313-570.3700

REDFORD 3 bdrm brick, in
great area on Centralia St
$900/mo $0 down. Rent to
Own, Call: (734) 521-0270

REDFDRD: 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
bsmt, 1 car garage, central air,
patIO, fenced yard, appliances,
1,100 sq fI" $995 mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 848.8189 #713

www.rlchlerassoc.com

RDCHESTER HILLS - 1650
sq.ft" 3 bdrm, 2 car, on 1
acre, near Avon / John R.
$1375/mo 586-634-4200

ROCHESTER HILLS 2 Bdrm,,1
bath, cia, garage, newly
remodeled, country setting,
$1100/mo (248) 722-1618

RDCHESTER HILLS For sale
or lease, 3 bdrm, 2 baths, 2
car attached garage, com-
pletely remodeled, asking
$264,900, or $1300/mo Call
(760) 844-2990

ROYAL DAK 2 bdrm, 2 full
bath. 2 blocks to OCC &
downtown Royal Oak $750
mo 248-581-5409 or 248-
879-0756

ROYAL DAK
Charming 3 bed, library, for~
mal dining, bsmt, 2 car
garage CIA. Near downtown
$1150, 248-842-6910

Homes For Renl •

SALEM TOWNSHIP
Hlstonc Cobblestone Manor
House on acreage. 4 bdrm.,
2 5 bath, family & liVing
room, 3 car garage 3900
sq ft Plymouth / Canton
schools. Sec, dep & cred-
It report req. $2100/mo.

Call JERRY DELANEY at
Real Estate One
248-921-7492 or

248-349-6200

SDUTH LYON 2 bdrm on 2
acres Apphances, basement.
$800 mo. + deposit.

248-348-0066

SDUTHFIELD 3 bdrm brick,
fimshed basement, garae,
$995; 14 others $800-1200,
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

SOUTHGATE Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, appliances, cia, garage,
immediate occupancy, option
available, S850 248-788-1823

W, BLDDMFIELD 3 bdrm,
Bnck ranch, 1 5 baths, sun-
room, appliances. $995/mo +

. security. 248-478-0213

W. BLOOMFIELD. executive
3 bdrm 2 bath great locationl
$1850/mo. ContaQl.Davld

248-318-5453

WAYNE 2 & 3 Bdrm, $850-
$950, fenced yard,' pets okay.
With security dep. Early pay
incentIve. (734) 722-8943

WAYNE Venoy & Annapolis, 3
bdrm., finished bsmt. .2.5 car
garage. Avail now. $875/mo
plus secunty. No pets. ~

,~ Mike, 313-909-j~55,'

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1-800-579-7355

FARMINGTDN HILLS June 16,
17, &18; 9-5p'm 29138
lonkay, 13 MIle, W. of
Orchard Lake Westbrook
Manor Sub Washer, dryer,
furmture, clothes, household
items, atc

Garage Sales G

Homes For Renl •

FARMINGTON HillS
GREEN HIll SUB SALE

BIGGEST EVER
S, off 9, E of Halstead vy of
Drake Thur~Sat 8-4, 6-16 -18

FARMINGTDN • Chatham
Hills Sub Wide Sale. June 16-
18, 9-5, S, of Grand River
between Drake & Halstead

BLDOMFIELD TWP 3 family
sale, June 17 & 18, 8am-6pm,
4917 Malibu, off Lone Pine
boo Inkster & Franklin. Baby/
toddler clothing & toys, misc.

BLDDMFIELD TWP, Chapel HIli
Estates Annual Sub Salel W of
Adams, S. of South Blvd. 6/16-
18, 9-5. Baby/klds clothes,
antiques, tools, toys, furniture.

CANTON Garage! Estate June
18, 17, 18, 9am-4pm, 8272
Mannington, Morton-Taylor &
Joy area. Furniture, household
goods, clothing, console TV.

CANTON Thurs-Sat, June 16~
18, 9-4, 47664 ScenIc Circle
N., Central Park Subdivision,
E. of Beck btwn Cherry Hill &
Geddes. Household, furniture

CANTON,MULTI MULTI Family
Sale. June 16-18, 9-5pm.
47123 Sherstone Dr, S. of
Geddes off Beck. tg. items.
couch, queen size bed,& more!

CANTDN- Thurs 6/18, FrI,
6/17, 9-5pm, Sat 6/18, 9-
12pm. 1782 Whittier Dr. S. of
Ford W, of Sheldon. Clothing
and House-hold items,

LIVONIA. 2 bdrm, 2 car
garage, 7 & Mlddlebelt
$900/mo. + $900 security. 2
car garage. 248-345-2353.

LIVONIA. Can Renl To Ownl
Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
fenced yard, attached garage.
$895/mo, 734-464-2811

L1VDNIA: 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
finished bsmt, 2 5 car garage,
patio, shed, fenced yard,
central air, appliances, 1,000
sqfl, $995/mo,

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348.81B9 *793

wwW.rlchterassoc.com

LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 1,5 bath,
security system, patio, shed,
fenced yard, central air,
applalcnes, 2,450 sq ft,
$1495/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 348.8189 t78B

www.rlchterassoc.com

NDVI 4 bdrm, 2,5 bath, fm-
ished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage, $20001 mo.

(734) 516-2492

DEARBDRN HEIGHTS 4
bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
bsmt., deck patio, large
fenced yard, appliances,
1,604 sq, ft, $1395/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(24a) 34B.B189 1725

www.richterassoc.com

DAK PARK • Remodeled 2
bdrm ranch, garage, immedl~
ate occupancy, option to buy
available, $600, 248-788-1823

DUR CHARITY GIVES DDWN
PAYMENTS FDR HOMES
No fee. Call for Details.

(734) 521.8270

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm, 1,5 bath,
family room, cIa, 25 car
garage, all appliances, fenced
yard 1 blk. to elementary
schooL $1275 + security &
utilitl" (734) 453-8375

PLYMDUTH 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage, 2 acres, lnc!. lawn
care & snow removal, wash-
er/dryer $1400313-363-8651

PLYMOUTH 4 bedroom, 1,5
bath, all appliances Included
$1350/mo, (734) 354;0383,
Cell'734-716-3108

PLYMOUTH Downtown, one
bdrm, appliances, washer,
dryer, wood floors, garage No
Pets $750 (248) 345-2552

PLYMOUTH ranch, basement,
applIances, option to buy,
$700,
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

PLYMDUTH - 618 Kellogg,
3bdrm, 1 bath, new kitchen
w/carpet, new windows, full
bsmt. 1.5 blks. from square.
Plymouth/Canton schools
$1100/mo, 248-867-9301.

PDNTlAC 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 2
car garage, large fenced yard,
deck, apphances, 900 sq ft,
$850/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34B-B189 t710
www.rlchterassoC.com

REDFDRD 12060 San Jose,
Plymouth/Inkster. 3 bdrm, 1
bath ranch 2 car garage. 19.
lot on dead-end rd AvaiiaDle
Jun 15. $1050. 313~937-1132

REDfORD 2 bdrm homes - 10
available now $675-$750.

No credit check.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

DEARBORN GIANT! June 16-
18. 23629 Lawrence & 1645
Mildred, 2 Blocks S. of Ford,
2 blocks E. of Telegraph.
LOTS OF GOODIES!

DEARBDRN HTS, - 7809
Highvlew, off West Warren,
W. of Telegraph, June 16-18,
9-4. Old sheet music, records,
collector's plates, furniture,
accordions, electronics, OJ
equipment, household Items,
boys clothing (12 mo.- 8 yrs)
& womens, toys & more.

BELLEVILLE.Huge
Multi family Garage Sale

44595 Ecorse Service Dr.
Thurs. June 16 thru Sun
June 19, 9-5 pm. Lots of
misc, household items, Ping
pong table, designer clothes,
purses, shoes & plus size
clothes. No kids or baby stuff.

BERKLEY 1614 larkmoor, N,
of 11, behind Westborn
Market June 16-18, 9-4pm.
Antique bdrm set & antique
oak dining table. Questions
call: (248) 414-7167

BIRMINGHAM. 1299
Hennetta, /W. of Woodward,
NI of 14 Mile), Thurs,-Sat. 10-
3p.m, Mostly new collectibles,
women clothes, craft s~pplles
and much more.

BLDDMFIELD HILLS Colberry
Hills Sub Sale, Sat. 6118, 9-
2pm S, of Square lk, Rd, E,
of Woodward. Lots of great
Items!

BlDDMFIELD HILLS Thurs'!
Fn., June 16/17, 9-4, Peabody
Dr., W. of Lahser, N off
Quartan. Furniture, house-
hold, Gravely tractor, toys, etc.

7100 Eslale Sales G

Homes For Rent •

DETROIT Rent to Own
Dearborn Heights #7 Schools.
2 bdrm. ranch, recently updat-
ed, quiet neIghborhood.
Fenced yard, Ceramic bath.
Appliances mcluded $6501
mo, Move in costs $1650
8915 Stahelm, 248.722-7747

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
CIA Pnvacy fenced yard,
updated bath & kitchen $900
mo 248-210-5902

FARMINGTON HILLS: 2 bdrm,
1 bath, 1 car garage, large
fenced yard, appliances,
1,604 sq fI, $795/mo,

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-B189 *709
www.rlchterassoc.com

FERNDALE: 3 bdrm" 1 bath,
bsmt., patio, 1 car garage,
fenced yard, central aIr, app~
lalnces, 1,520 sq. ft , $995 mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B-81S9 #732

www.rlchterassoc.com

GARDEN CITY 29031 Elm-
wood 3 bdrm, 2 bath, family
room fireplace, now $995.
Wed. & Sun. at 5'30p 248-
593-0064, cell: 313-920-5966

GARDEN CITY
3 bdrm brick ranch, bsmt,
fenced yard. Garage. No pets.
$900/mo, (248) 661-9082

GARDEN CITY
3 bdrm., fenced, shed $775 +
sec" also 2 bdrm. $600.
313-565-4978 313 600-1122

GARDEN CITY 33060 Barton,
3 bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt., 2 car
garage, fenced. Avail July 1.
$995. Showmg Wed & Sun.
at 630pm, 248-593-0064,
cell' 313-920-5966
GARDEN CITY. 3 bedroom
trHevel; $1075 per month
plus utilities, 1 1/2 mo. secu-
rity depos!t One year lease.
No pets. Available immediate-
ly, Call 248-442-8850

INKSTER 4 bdrm, fimshed
bsmt garage, $850, 2 bdrm
ranch, bsmt, garage, $500,
Option on both, 248-788-1823

KEEOD HARBDR -
3 bed, 2 bath, new,' spacIous
W Bloomfield schools.
$1150/mo, (248) 931-6824

LIVONIA 2 bdrm, house for
rent. No basement. $775/mo.
Security = $775 + 1st & last
month's rent 734-425-3605

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm brick ranch,
full basement, all appliances,
water mcluded. NIce area
$950/mo, (734) 464-3455

L1VDNIA 3-4 bdrm, 2,5 bath,
family room, finished base-
ment, 2.5 car garage, appli-
ances $1,425, 248-330-0507

L1VDNIA 5 & Levan, Updated
3 bdrm, 114:bath brick ranch
w/garage, flnslhed bsmt,
$1300, Agent, 734-718-6779,

LIVONIA Custom brick colo-
nial, trees, 3 bdrm, 25 bath,
stainless steel kitchen $2200.
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

LIVONIA rent to own. 3 bdrm,
1.5 baths. Fin, bsmt., garage.
Near schools & parks. $1200
mo, 866-654-7453 ext, 71,

LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, 1,5
bath brick ranch w/bsmt, CIA,
1 5 car garage. $1295 11408
Brookfield 248-474-3939

LIVONIA 1200 sq, !t, 3 bdrm,
1 bath, detached garage.
Brand new kItchen, appll-,
ances, $1000,248.342-0314

LIVONIA - Central air, deck,'
appliances, $750.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

Cali 10 pltlce your ad ,H
I 800579 SELl( /355)

ESTATE SALE
HillS TO HOLD 368 S, Christine, Westland

AUCTION Dust off Cherry Hill, 1 blk, E.
The City of Farmington of Wayne). June 15-18,
Hills will be holding an 10am-5pm. Beautiful king sIze
auction on June 18, 2005 bedroom set, many antique
at 9:30 a.m, in the Police pieces, dressers, glass show-
Department parking lot cases, lots of liVing room fur-
MUniCIpal and police pro- nlture, computer deSk, TVs,
perty such as televiSIOns, toots, large umbrellas, many
Jewelry, computers, bl- pictures (4')(,5' down to 1'xl'),
cycles and office 'furniture exercise- eguipment. large
WIll be auctioned off to the \ "granite dining room table,
highest bidder. A pUbrre' b~~uUfiU~,~oriental room
preview of the items will diViders, lamps, stereo, stereo
take place at 9'00 a m, cabinet, ma~e-up desk, rock-
Sales tax will be charged. ers, gun cabmet, .area carpets
All Items must be removed & runners, rechners, vacu-
by the awardees By 1:00 urns, 100's of other items,
p,m" June 18, 2005 or be FERNDAL~. July 14-18 333
forfeIted. !he Police West Marshall, Apt.' 1.
Department IS, loc.ated at Woodward S., 3 lights past 9
31655 W. Eleven Mile Road Mile turn right
and the number for info Is: ' .

(248) 871-2426 GARDEN CITY Entertainment
celller, 2 older bedroom sets,
china cabinet, dinmg room
table, seats 8, Small kitchen
tabla w/4 chairs Mlsc, turni ..
ture, glassware & more, June
17-19, 9-4pm, 29564
Sheridan, W/of Middtebelt
blo/&;;:j]. ..Rli.;,~,Cherry HilI.

Rummage Sale! a
Flea Markel W

AuctIOn Sales e

R D C H ES TER .St. J 0 h n
Lutheran Cburch, Rummage
Sale. Friday June 17, 9-5 ($1
early bird at 8'30); Sat. June
18, 8:30-12'00 ($4 bag
sale,1/2 price boutique)
Umversity between LivernOIS
& Rochester Ads.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Undercover Self Storage,
13995 North Haggerty Rd,
Plymouth, MI. Fri., June 17,
10:05am, Untt #'s: 043, 044,
050, 058, B3 i

ESTATEAUCTIDN"" ,
Sunoco Items, Tools, Guns,
2001 Polaris Sportsman 90,
Case 1835 C Skid loader, 1950
Dodge 1 ton Dually Truck,
Coats 40.40 SA Tire Changer,
Coats electric wheel balancer,
Wizard World's largest 25 cent
gumball machine, 10 Smart
8nacker Voice ActIvated Snack
Machines, Furniture, Glass-
ware, Antiques & Interesting
items.

616 RosehHl, Jackson, MI
Sat" June 18, 2005,10:30 AM

Estate of John Hunget
You can view this complete
auction from our website:

www.braunandhelmer.com
BRAUN & HELMER

AUCTION SERVICE, INC
Brian L. Braun 734-996-9135

Homes For Renl •

110111et(JIIIII' ife.('(Jill

BIRMINGHAM Ranch, 2 bed,
1.5 bath, living/dining room,
fireplace, fenced yard.
$1350/mo, 248-540-2433
BIRMINGHAM HDMES 2, 3, 4,
& 5 Bdrms 2, 3, 4 5 Baths
from $795 to $5000, 60 avail.

248-373-RENT
BLOOMFIELD / Near franklin
Must see! 2 bed, 2 bath, 2t
car, all apphances, air, yard
care. Private drive, park- like
setting $1600 (248) 851-5993
BLDOMFIELD HillS Lg, 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, appliances,
laundry, air, $1500/mo.
Immediate, (248) 935-8799
Bloomfield Hills: 1500 sq, ft
studio apt. on 5 acre estate
Includes fireplace, all utihtles,
washer & dryer. No smoking,
pets, $950/mo, 517-927-9627

BRIGHTDN - IMMACULATE
executive 2200 sq. ft 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath. Mmutes
from expressway, $1850
per month, (248) 348-3772

CANTDN 2 bdrm, 41454
Warren Rd. Large yard, water
included. Available June 15.
$900 mo, 248-866-1417 or
248-884-5045
CANTON 3 bedroom ranch.
basement, fireplace, appli-
ances, 2 car, air. $1325/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002
CANTON AenVshare/lease my
beautiful 4 bdrm home. NIce
house, great yard. Call for
details: (734) 844-8799

CANTDN: 3 bdrm, w/bsmt.
on Providence Way.

$1200/mo. $0 down. Rent
to Own, (734) 521-0270

CHARLEVOIX, MI Summer
home, 1 5 miles N of bridge, 1
blk to beach, 4 bdrms, 3 full
baths, sleeps 9 $2000/wk
Also 1 bdrm, 2 bath condo
Leave message 734-716-1843

CLAWSON- Nice 3 bdrm, HI
bath, hardwood floors, cIa,
bsmt, 1000 sq ft., $950
(586) 283.5784, Share Nat
Realty, 248-642-1620,
CDMMERCE TWP 2 Bdrms,
laundry facilities, all appli-
ances included. Immediate
Occupancy Gorgeous private
lake access (734) 968-5611

DEARBDRN HEIGHTS
2 bedroom

$800/mo. + sec. Very
clean 313-231-2142

NOVI: 3 bdrm, 3 bath, large
master suite, eat-In kitchen,
fireplace, finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, large covered porch,
central air, appliances. 1,881
sq, fI" $1995/mo,

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(24B) 34B-B189 #721
www.rlchterassoc.com

DEARBORN HEfGHTS 26331
Annapolis, 2 possibly 4
bdrms., shed, finished bsmt.,
fenced Avail Immediately.
$695. Shown on Tues. & Sat
@5pm 24B 593.0G64,

or 313.929.596B,
DEARBDRN HGTS Appliances,
2 baths, fenced for pets, $700,
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
DETROIT 15088 Da,costa. N!ce
2 bdrm. w/bsmt on 2 lots.
Ready to move m. Section 8
okay 313-595-6599
DETROIT • Greenfield/West
Chicago, 3 bdrm ranch, family
room, finished bsmt, option,
$800, (248) 788-1823,

Anllques/Collectlbles •

DIRT
Clean fill dirt
248-431-9588

AnJlques Boughtl Paper dolls,
po~tcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
faetory badges, 248-624-3385,

• AUCTION.
Delinquent

, Store Rooms,
- U.Haul
, Stolage Rooms

Thurs, June 16, lOam
'29500 Michigan Ave,
, " Inks!er, Ml

AucllOn Sales e

,BERKLEY - 2 bdrm, 5 room
,upper, porch Separate
utilities, CIA, appliances.
Freshly pamted 1 yr. $750, 2
,yr, $725 (248) 377-1538
:SINGHAM FARMS beautitul 4
,bdrm brick ranch. Birming-
,ham schools. Hardwood
'floors, new kitchen, mground
:pool, 2 fireplaces. $2500/mo.
• 248-496-4090
:BtRMINGHAM 3 bdrm, 2
bath, hardwood floors, reno-
vated kitchen, stainless steel
appliances, washer & dryer,
garage, $1600, 248-890-5640
BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm, brick
ranch w/wooded lot, finished
bsmt, screened porch
S1500/mo, 248-482-9160
BIRMINGHAM 8rick 3 bdrm,
nice area, fireplace, oak
floors, apphances, air, bsmt.
$1,250, 248-350-2499
BIRMINGHAM Mo, to mo,
Cute, updated, all appliances,
no secunty deposit. No lease.
$1900, (248) 647-8148,,

•

Absolulely Free G>

ANTIQUE
• FURNITURE &
" COLLECTIBLES
- AUCTION

Wed., June 15, 24650
abuthfleld Rd., Southfield
Shriner's AuditOrium. Pre-
view at 3pm, Auction begins
at 6pm. Victorian curved
glass chma cabinet, side-
by-side secretary, inlaId
tables, wooden Icebox, cy-
linder desk, Depression
9tilss, Lladro figurines, art
Q1ass,toys, more! For info,

313-554-1012

•,•••••

Undercover
Self Storage

Friday, June 17, lOam
13995 N, Haggerty Rd
~, Plymouth, MI,

734-~1-7444
JCGaveITravel@aol,com

~TTN RENTERS. Give Rental
pros a call Tell us the cities,
Wie will email a list! FREEl
~48-373-RENT

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STill 8UY A

HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
oOK. Bankruptcy OK
Gall Randy lesson,

, 'METRO FINANCE
248.709.2244

mellonanan,e,nel

Hnmes For Renl •

BIRIIIINGHAM LEASE, 2 bdrm
iflat, wood floors, apphances,
Ie/A, walk to town, no
Ist1\\!'dng" no pets. $1,000 per
@.o: Owner/agent. Call 248.
-R}9-1129. Kathy Wilson,
Hannett, Wilson & Whitehouse
Realtors, Birmingham, 48009,
I'I3MOUTH: Welk to down-
,town. 1bedroom upper flat,
lffeshly painted, hardwood
<floors, CIA, updated bath &
'kltf/len with aU appliances.
'13asement w/washer & dryer.
r year lease, credit & refer.
ioee check, $650/mo, $1000,
:seeurlty deposit.
- :Call Tma 734-416-8736
R$lFORD - 2 bdrm tlat, living
& .dIning room, kitchen, bsmt,
Jio-smokmg, no pets, Also 1
bdrm apt. 386-428-0987

REDFDRD AREA NDRTH
'Clean 2 bdrm upper, refrlgera-
,tor, stove. $550 + security.

(248) 377-1598
WAYNE 1 large bdrm" 1 bath,
~arge living room, dining room,
,j(itchen w/appllances, fenced
~yrd, 500 sq ft" $595/mo
, RICHTER & ASSOC.i :(248)348-8189 *7G7
~ www.rlchtarassoc.com

, JIIESTLAND.NORWAYNEa "bdrm, very clean, 2019
EWtldge $550/mo, $550 secu-
lity,o 734-522-9007

IWfSTLAND/ WAYNE Wild-
W6l9dl Palmer area. 3 bdrm,
vbfx. clean & nice Remodeled,
~carpet, no pets, $595 /mo.

us seCUFlty,(734) 729-6526

-.--------

http://www.hometownlfe.com.
http://www.opaUake.com
mailto:klmc@sbcglobal.net
http://gtn,homeip.net
mailto:karen@markatplacehomes.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchlerassoc.com
http://wwW.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoC.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.braunandhelmer.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchtarassoc.com
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lost & Found.Pets e

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.homewwnll/e.ooIU

losl & Found-Pets •

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, June 12,2005
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LOST: Border Collie, Ju~e ~~i,
unable to bark. Black & whit!!
female, short halred, patcDEIS
of haIr mlssmg. Beck/Grand
River Reward' (248) 156-612'l

LOST: COCKATIEL. REWARQI
Beloved yellow cockatiel. wm
answer to Jesse when call1l:tt.
Last seen E. of Wayne Rd,vlS
of Holiday Park, on Mon.;. '
31 Can fly If seen, pleaset' 1
734-422-1334 or 734:J~g t.
0452 Sick woman's pet b1ro'

"

For the best auto
classifications check...
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper",,,
"it's all abo~~
RESULTS!" "", ,

, to:

AE.

"
I

I
I

.J
iJ

3 OL V6, automatic overdrive transm.issiond ~
air conditioning with automatic temp ,« j""'

control, leather, power driver seat, ASS
brakes, remote keyless entry keypad •.

. Stock #51563 WAS$211,4S0

A S 24MONTH LEASE RENEWAl ~
55* - $9~ ..~$1765.32 •

A-Plan Due on Delivery

, -800-579-SELL
MP

Meet Meegan, an
adorable adult tan and
brown ferret. She was
found as a stray and _
brought to the shelter .J'

to fmd a new home.
She is very social and I

will enjoy spending
time WIth her new ,n
family, so Meegan will

need plenty of supervised time out of her cage. ,"
Meegan should also be supervIsed when around
children. She WIll need a large cage with two lev !l
Sillce ferrets love to climb.

m

To adopt Meegan 00'
____ ~NNN~ VISIT THE _~~~~~ J c~

Michigan Humane Society's ~
Berman Center for Animal Care,

Westland
734-721-7300

Call to place your ad at
1-800 579-SELL 7355

'-,
See what you've been mining! .,'

The Observer & Eccentric Classlflecls.
."

LOST OOG /
Inksterl Van Born area,
male French Bull Dog, 28
Ibs. $200 REWARD.

313-292-8262
586-864-8153

LOST - Parakeet, "Charlie'.
Beverly Hills area Reward

248-642-7409

Household Pels •

SHELTIE PUPS AKC Sable
Parents on Sight 3 males
$400 each. 248-470-4394

,
, --!~_-<l

lost & Found.Pels G
With accessories Like new

$150 (248) 626-3958

$100 OFF PUPPIESI
Many popular breeds
IOcludlOg Bernese Mtn
Dog, Bichon, Boxer, Calm
Terner, Chlhauahuas, Cock-
allers, Corgi, Dachshunds,
English Bulldog, English
Mastiff, Havanese, Jack
Russel Terner, King
Charles CavIlers, Maltese,
Mm Pins, Min. Schnauzer,
Pugs, Puggle, Pomer-
anlans, Shlba Inu, Stan-
dard Poodle, Yorkles, also
Himalayan kittens. (6)
in addition, have Guinea
pigs for $8 88 *

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spayinglneutering

Micro Chjp~ing

Also on special.
Parakeets/hamsters $.88*

GUinea pigs FREE*
*Wlth purchase of
Homecoming 'kit
Tropical fIsh $ 88

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petJand.com

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

~
I'e\1OO(I

Pets Make life Better!

DOG KENNEL
4 x 8 Galvamzed Steel, col-
lapSible $350 or Best Offer

PARROT CAGE

DOG. FOUND
Large Breed. Lavender collar,
leather strap. 248-335-7893
DOG FOUND Brindle In color,
found at Ridge Rd and
Woodway Dr. Please contact
With any information

(734) 223-6860
LOST All black 10 mo old
female kitten, house cat. Last
seen In Ltvonla at Texas &
Penn. Reward, ]34-261-9689
lOST tinY black & white Shih-
Tzu Windsor & Merriman,
Garden City, on Wed, June 8
Reward. 734-425-7270

Pel SupplieS e

4.2 EFI engine, four speed automatic '.
transmIssion, dual zone man temp with
auXIliary air, dual shding doors, 2nd and (
3rd row privack glass Stock #50140.

WAS f!!19,Kl9S

A S LOW A S 36 MONTH LEASE RENEWAL

$19,4123°* A.PI!249!=~

Dogs e

Sporlmg Goods Gl

ELECTRIC GUITAR. black
Jackson Crate 30 watt amp
Both never 'used, new In box
$275 248-647-2482

KAWAI STUDIO PIANO Exec.
cond light oak finish $1850
Call (248) 875-8088

PIANO - Baldwm/Howard con-
sole, one owner, exc condi-
tion, Includes bench. $875

734-464-9312

PIANO
Upnght, Grinnell Brothers,
maple fml~h Good Cond

$300 ~34-667 -1161

PIANO VI count digItal, full
key boar, programmable,
head phone jacks $850

731-261-0952

PIANO Up1rlght Whitney by
KImble' walnut finish w/bench,
1 owner, great cond Can Emall
Photo $35b- 248-307-1295

PIANO
Upnght Kohler & CampbeU,
$400. 1 248-349-9228

PtANO - YUNOAI Upnght,
ivory wi atchmg bench
Excellent condItion. $HJOO or
Best Offer 734-591-6170

PIANO, W~RLlTZER Console.
w/ bench ood condo $100.
You move E-Z access Call
(734) 522- 375.

AKC LAB ~ack males, cham-
pion lines, born 4-5-05, shots
$400 Call 17-223-1320

ENGLISH SPRINGERS
PUPPies. ChampIOn Parents

810-678-3121

German S~ort Hair Pointers
AKC, Whelp.ed 612/05, 7 male
3 female avail 248-627-6337

ITALIAN GREYHOUND - to a
lovmg home 2 years otd
Male. Neutered All shots cur-
rent. I • 313-~10-6093

LABS/ 3 Yellow females, 4
Blac!<\males, 1 Black female.
11 weeks on June 11 $500
734-455-0209

POM\RANIAN PUPS AKC. 12
wks. 1st & 2nd shots &
worme.d Full breedmg nghts
Included. $450-$500

734-453-2018

SHELTIE PUPPIES AKC. 9
weeks, $hots and vet checked,
beautiful m'arkiogsi $400

313-530-3262

Miscellaneous For •
Sale

lawn, Garden & Snow A.
EqUIpment 'Uf

U-PlCks •

Jewelrv •

UNIQUE BRIDAL RING Wide.
curved band, 14K yellow gold
0.42 carat, solitaire baguettes.
Color IS G-H, clarity IS SI,
$900 (248) 477-1545

CRAFTSMAN 2002 Riding
mower, 185 HP, VfTWIN
engme, auto, 42 In cut. $975

(248) 344-8228

TROY-SILT Rear Tiller
8 hp , new engine, $600

734-7'10-0328

U-PICK STRAWBERRIES
Rowe's Produce

10570 Martz, Ypsilanti
(734)482-8538

Call for plckmg conditions

OIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM
FREE mcluding installation &
delivery Programming as low
as $29 99 per month DIsable
your cable today! Call for
details 1.800-230-1639 or
wwwsateilite-connection com

TV, 36" Magnavox $400/best.
Entertainment Center $325/
best Living room chair, 9
mo's old MOVING, MUST
SELL NOW' 248-652-7544

AIR HOCKEY TABLE 7 It..
commercial quality wi over*
head scorer Like new, 20
pucks, $400; (248) 851-3207

ELECTRIC STOVE $50, 8 HP
Rototll!er, $100. Sofa & love
seat white leather furniture,
$400. Debbie (734) 459-1663

JUKE BOX 1974 SEEBURG
Records included, needs new
switch, $600 (734) 591-3220

LION SEASON TICKETS 1 yr,
g per game, 10 games, row
10 (248) 561-3327

PILGRIM MOTOR SPORTS
(Motorcycle dealer) $60 cred-
It, works on merchandise &
labor, best offer 734-953~2587

Refrigerator 43 cubIc ft.
Magic Chef, $65 - like new
Huffy portable basketball net
system, $85 734-729-3297

SALT WATER FISH TANK
90 Galfons, wi all accessories
& stand. $300/best Sierra
Wood Burnmg Stove, like
new $200/best

(248) 736-5533

Vlagra $5.00, Ciails $6.25
why pay more? We have the
lowest pnced refills and free
shipping! I 1-866.402-5400

~

VINYL INSULATED
WINDOWS

l Must Sell I Sizes
vary, A35-$100,

Cash & Carry 734-422.4840

EXECUTIVE ELECTRIC
MASSAGE CHAIR Sharper
Image Leather Ongmally
$1200 248-335-2698

Busmess & Office ..
EqUipment W

POWER TOWER Knee Ups,
Chm Ups, Pull UPS You pick

up Royal Oak $50.
(248) 588-0759

SKI MACHINE NordiC Track
Achiever, clean, barely used.
$300/bes offer

(248) 557-9567

Office SupplieS e

Blcvcles •

ExerCise/Fitness ....
EqUipmenl ~

DISK
Large commercial steel desk,

60" X 30" Statesman. $75
810-227.7463

Commerclall ..
Industnal Restaurant ..
E L!l menl

MATTRESS Mint cond , full
size Sealy Backsaver mat-
tress, box spnng and frame
for sale $299

248-252-5258

TREK T100 TANDEM BIKE
21 speed, like new, original
owner, retail $1700, askmg
$950 734-354-0993

..-.....
40 VB, automatic overdrive tranSmission,

air COndiTIOning, rn*dash 6 CD player,
adjustable pedals, running boards, power

moonroof, rear seat entertainment DVD.
Stock #51713 Wll$iWl,1SS

A S 24 MONTH LEASE RENEWAL'" $1 "'*$1897.98
Dueat Slgnln~,

Computers e
COMMERCIAL COOLERS

for sale $600. Gary Sheets,
248-939-1198

Bargam Buvs e

~ Search local
•• 11 • businesses

hometownlife,com
YELLOW ~,
PAGES '2

-/!:l. __ ••• ..L..L __ ,__

NEED A NEW COMPUTER -
BUT NO CASHI You re
APPROVED ~ Guaranteed! NO
CREDlT CHECK Bad credit-
bankruptcy OK. 1-800-306-
6814 lOA-9P CST Mon.-Fn
.Personal checking account
reqUired. www.pcs4all.com

POOL. round, 18 ft., every-
thing goes w/lt! You tear
down & take. $500.

248 549-6631

SWIMMING POOL
21 round, you take down
$250/best

734-397-5045
SWIMMING POOL 18 It
round, Muskln, above-ground,
w/ heater Ready for pIck-up,
$1800 Call 734-231-1550

2IJJIJ
IlJIIJ:IJJJJ1J liS

3.9L VS, five speed automatic
tranSmiSSiOn, dual zone temp control,
heated/cooled front seats, sport tuned

suspenSion. Stock #51396. WAS $411WQ
\

LOW A S 36 MONTH1EASERENEWAL

83600* S .;6.20
A-PI on Delivery

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs G
HOT TUB Brand New. NordiC
8 person Retal! $7300 Sell
for $3750 Full Warranty
Rochester Hills. 248-656-3708

HOT TUB 2005 New, advanced
hydrotherapy, full warranty,
can delIVer Retail $7200, sac.
nllce $3875 (734)732-9338

NEW OASIS HOTTUB
Seals 5 $2500
(734) 699-1484.

POOL 24 FT. above-ground,
round, w/ accessories $1301
best offer Must take apart &
move 248-544-1567

Appliances G
AIR CONDITIONERS (2) used,
wlndow.type. 8000 btu
Recharged $45

734-722-4660

DISHWASHER - Kenmore
Portable, 1 yr old $100 Call
Mon - Fri after 6pm
734-525-0564

DRYER Gas, Kenmore,
Heavy Duty $65 00.

(248) 669-3396

DRYER (kenmore Electric) &
WASHER (Whirlpool) Good
cond $250 set. French 3 pc.
blue sectional couch, vintage
$300/ best. 248-682-7571

MICROWAVE .GE - Space
maker XL under counter GE
electriC range, self cleanmg
GE profile quiet power plus
dishwasher All bisque In color
& all like new. 248-797-2221

REFRIOGERATORiFREEZER
Kenmore Frostless, Side by
Side Ice maker & water In
door 32' X 66' $150

Call 248-310-0780

WASHER & DRYER
Whlr!pool, White Matchmg
Washer & Electric dryer
$500/both (734) 981-1949

Washer &: Gas Dryer,
Kitchen-Aid, approx 5 years
old. $400/bolh or $225 each

734-927-0079

SOFAS I CHAIRS Cocktail
tables, Dmlng Room Chairs,
Chma Cabmet, Large &
Medium Buffets, Desk, many
mlsc Items. 248-926-6669

SOFA SLEEPER Queen &
matching love seat. Khaki slip-
cover, washable. $750/best 2
Slipper chairs, olive green,
$600/best All m excellent
conditIOn 248-647~9686

TV - 27" TOSHIBA
New, $200l RiCh, solid oak.
Umque rotating TV stand
w/entertalnment compartment
$1001 Excellent Condition!
Redford 313-737-5417

TWIN BEDS sofa bed, glider
chair, china cabinet,
table/folding chairs, card
tables, foldmg table, trundle
bed,lreezer. (248) 967-5409

GREAT CLOSE.OUTS
on Mahogany

Doors & Windows
Manufacturer's New Close-
Outs & Seconds on hand-
carved solid Mahogany
Entrance Doors & Mantles
Also quality Aluminum~clad
French Doors , Wmdows
Skylights 3041 Haggerty Rd ,
N of Pontiac Trall 10am-
4pm, Thurs .Sat

HEADBOARD King size Oak
Bookcase Headboard FOR
SALE Perfect Condition
Purchased for $500. Selling
lor $250 - 734-207-3972

HUTCH, solJd maple, exc
cond, $400 Antique cradle,
dresser & mirror, $300 each.
Spinning wheel 734-455-1676

«ITCHEN TABLE Rattan chairs
& bar stools, $450 Glass dln-
109 room table & Credenza,
$900 Top quality

(248) 641-8253

LIVING ROOM SET Sleeper-
sofa, 2 recliners & end-table
$250/best Coln.op Video
games $75~$100 each, foose-
ball table 734-776-9957

MATTRESS - Full Sealy
Posturpedlc low profile box
spring & mattress like new
$75 248-620-1870

MOVING MUST SELl!
Furniture, sofa, end tables, 2
chairs. La-Z-Boy loveseat
opens to daybed Bedroom
Set. Microwave, etc

(734) 425-2616

MOVING. MUST SELL
Traditional High Quality
Furmshlngs. ~hlOa Cabmet,
Buffet. .(248) 543-1606

PATIO SET 7 pc Sears
Wellington, storage contamer
for padded chair seats,
umbrella, 3 yrs. oJd. Exc. cond
$250 (248) 477-4989

PATIO SET Brown Jordon,
Beige, glass top umbrella
table, 47", 4 chairs, 2 side
chairs, umbrella, befge/whlte
$150 - 248-656-9176

REFRIGERATOR Sears, $100.
MagiC Chef stove, $75. Plano,
Grinnell Brothers, $800

(248) 473-1534

SOFA L Shaped, from Scott
Shuptnne, Burgundy Plaid, 8
1/2 ft each. $750 Marble
table, l' top, 1 piece 74' x 33,
w/ 6 swivel chairs $1500
(248) 766-6301

SOFA & LOVESEAT Illalching.
Henredon Seldom used
$900/both 248-651-6293.

SDFA - Velvet gold brown
pattern, excellent condition,
$175. 734-455-0117.

STORAGE TOTES all plasllC,
Rubbermaid kitchen storage,
drawer storage, 4 never used
sewing machmes, foldable
stools, all new office supplies,
quilting matenal, new laCUes
clothes 734-728-2061

DINING ROOM SET - Avante
collection, value over $2000,
purchased less than 1 yr ago,
sacrifice $1500 MovIng to
retirement community Table
54' round, extends to 72', 2
arm chairs, 4 sIde chairs,
upholstered seats & back
Serpentine forms seperate
elegant white ash burl bor-
ders.734-414-1554.
DINING ROOM SET- Elhan
Allen, solid maple, Con-tem-
porary style, w/6 chairs, 2
leaves & hutch $2500.

248-302-7547

DINING SET
Maple, table, 6 chairs, open
hulch. $500. (248) 879-0174
DINING SET • Contemporary
dual pedlstal, glass oval top
table, black & brass finish
with 6 chairs like new, $799

(586) 954-3708

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Holds large TV, VCR, DVD,
Stereo & 300 CD's, 100 Video
tapes Originally $1500

$300/best 734-578-4551
FIREPLACE INSERT Castlron,
(Defiance) w/blower & manu-
al Very efficient $150

810-227-7463

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

FURNITURE
Must selll Will sacrifIce beauti-
ful near new furmture. Items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dining room suite, 2 klng-
sized cherry ii-piece bedroom
suItes, 2 cherry queen-sized
bedroom SUites, cherry five
piece game set, 3~plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-piece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-piece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, Silk trees, etc AU less
than 3 mas old & In excellent
condition Must be sold as
soon as possIble Please call

248-449-8667

FURNITURE Ethan Allen roU-
top desk ($1000) Drexel wal-
nut bar ($550) end and sofa
tables and other mIsc. furni-
ture 248-471~7927

FURNITURE 1920 s Antique
White Wicker wlcushlons Set
inc!: 2 chairs, 2 rockers, 1
side table, 1 couch Good
Condo $2000 734-41£-5509

FURNITURE, 84 In. floral sofa,
$275. 2 blue barrel back
chairs, $75/ea. Oak kitchen
table & 4 fabrlc swivel chairs,
$150. Oak triple dresser, 2
mght stands, 2 dressers, $250
Oak desk! hutch, computer
stand, book case, $250. 2 Lazy
Boys, rose & beige, $50/ea
Glassl wood coffee and end
tables, $50 & $35/ea., misc.

(248) 669-4577

\

'" .

http://www.lwmetownlUe.com
http://www.petJand.com
http://www.pcs4all.com
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FORD RD, at WAYNE RD,
WESTLAND

open Mondoy II"'.nday".
Tuesday, wednesday

ancffrldays.6 -
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Chevrolet •

BIlIGk (I)

Cadillac .,

CAMARO 1992 Z2B red, 25th
Anniversary. All original. True
Survivor low miles. Stored.
$9650 (734) 266.3243

CAMARO 2000 Z28 Hops,
6,000 miles, sliver, auto, pll,
p/w, pIs, garage kept,
$16,000/best. (734) 844.1873

CAPRICE CLASSIC, 1993 70k,
onginal owner. Excellent! V-8.
New brakes & more $4500/
best. SOLD

CAVALIER .1999 2 door,
auto, $2500.

734.377-4949

CAVALIER'S 2004, $8,995.
$149-$174 per monlh.

OIriyAt

....--l011f~~~pur
734-463._

Chrysler Plymoulh e
CHRYSLER 300 M

2004 Like New. 13K miles,
black body/black leather Inte-
rior. $18,800 248.861-1)843

CONCOROE LXI, 2002,
leather, moonroof, low miles,
$12,733.

LIVOnia ChrySler Jeep
(734) 525.6000

PT CRUISER 2004 Touring
EditIOn, full power, 26K,
$11,990.

Troy HORda
866-695-6647

PT CRUISER 2002, 34K, one
owner, $9,595,

Fox EEi.'Zls
Chrysl.r-j.ep

(734) 455.8740

PT CRUISER GT 2003, lWbo,
bright blue, moon, chromes,
leather., warrantY,$15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

SEBRING COUPE 2002, only
24K, burgundy, sharp, $9,595.
Bob JeaRRolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
SE8RING LX 2002, V-S, aUlo,
full power, air, $8,990,

Troy HORda
866-695-6647

SEBRING 2002 GTC
Convertible, black, taupe inte-
rior. 36K mi Exc. condo
$13,500. (248) 872.7089

TOWN AND tOUNTRY 2000
4 Dr., air, atan:n, auto, PI,
cruise, CD, antHocl(/brakes,
pw, full service hIStOry, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo,
leather. New front brakes, tires
and battery; AWD; Trailer Hitch

$9900 • 248-891-8899

MALIBU 2004 ClasSic's,
$9,995. $165'$193 per month.

OnlyAt...._-
YcutH_tilsVY_

734-453-4600
MONTE CARLO SS 2003, Jeff
Gordon Edition, loade.d, 8000
miles! $19,495
Bob Jeannotlt' Aonliac

. (734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO SS 2003, Pace
car, limited Edltlon, $17,995.
Bob JeaRRolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
'MONTE CARLO 1999 Z34

Red, very clean, 65000 miles
$5900. Call.

(734) 459.3403

NEON 2000 auto, air. Loaded.
$4100.

TYME (734) 455.5566

Dodge e

REGAL 2001 LS • 3.8L, whlta,
leather, ABS, all power
options, great shape, 66K,
$79DD.- 248.394.0310

RENDEZVOUS 2002, beioe,
loaded, $12,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
RENDEZVOUS 2003,
cappuccino color, 31K, one
owner, $14,495.
Bob Jeannotle pontiac

(734) 453-2500

IMPALA 1970 CUSTOM 30K
Actual, blue, new brakes,
tires, battery, exc. cond.,
$9500/basl l31~) 537.1012

IMPALA'S 2004, $13,i95.
$232~$269 per month

OnlyAt...._-
~r fffJm8IOW/I ChWy 0e8ftr

734-453-4600

SOLD

PONTIAC LEMANS 1987
CONVERTI8LE 400 BB enoine,
runs good. Fair to good condo
$5200.734.634.1824

Antillue/Classic A
Colleclor Cars W

CENTURY 2005
Siock #4612

Almost 1/2 OFF OFF Newl
Was $23,030, Now $12,995.
Bob JeanRolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LESABRE LIMITED 2002,
leather, heated seats, 29K

$14,995.
Bob JeaRnolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESA8RE Custom 2001
27,000 miles, leather, loaded,
1 owner, beige, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

PARK AVENUE, 2003 Lealher
mterlor, heated seats, fully
loaded, stili under warranty,
28K, like new, $17,900.

248[408-8099
REGAL LSE 1999 leather,
chromes, moon, A Title',
56K, $8,950

JOHN ROlliN BUICK
734-52;-0900

Acura G

Bmck .,

ACURA RSX 2003 Laather,
moon roof, rear spoiler, seq.
sport shIft. 6000 miles. Like
newl $17,900 248-626-4845

BiG BOY RESTAURANTS
Presents 24th, St. Ignace

MEMORY LANE PARADE
Thur, June 23, 7PM.
wyseguys@juno.com

BUYING OLO CAR PARTS
From 1930's -1960's. Call
Michael (313)937-3422
CAMARO 1989 (in parts)
complete car, needs total
restoration, $2,500.

(734) 216.3411

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc.
condo $6500 248.545.1391
ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/best (248) 426-9812
FORD GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$4900. (248) 347-6089
LE MANS, 1967 50 miles on
professionally rebUilt 400
motor. Dual exhaust, Flow
Masters. All on front end is
new. Good project car $6300.
734,667.3510
MERCEDES.200.D 1967, Exc.
cond., $ 4500 or best.

(734) 558-8166

MICHIGAN. 8ELLEVILLE
JULY 16 & 17

At the Wayne County Fair
Grounds, (exit 190) & 1-94,
Dearborn, 2005. The 36th
annual Swap Meet, Car Show
& Car Corral. Car show on
Sun. only. Sponsored by the
Ford Mercury Restorers Club
of Amenca For more informaa

tlOn call (248) 328-9113
"ONTIAC FIREBIRO 1976,
Formula 400, Yellow with
graphics CD/EO., very clean.
Second owner since 1978.
Storage cover. $3200.

Sports & Imporled •

www.1wmetownJ.ife.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.Jwmetownlife.com

8MW 1999 323 IC,
Convertible, automatIC, power
brakes, power steering, alC,
leather, power Windows, driv-
er, passenger, & Side air bags
New brakes & battery 45K
miles, steel blue $18,000

(734) 634.3684

8MW 200U4Oi
Sliver/gray, loaded, as new,
50,000 milas, $26,000.

246.390.7774

CHEVY CORVETTE 1986
Convertible, red on red, 350
V8 auto, new Borla exhaust,
new battery, 95,000 miles,
runs & drives great. Must
sell! $8,000 (734) 751-0366
CHEVY CORVETTE 2001,
29,000 miles, Olass top & CADILLAC 1993 ELDORAOO
more, $26,888 118K, 49 North Star engine.

Fox EE'iZ'l.s New extras, $3500 or best
Chrysler-Jeep offer 734-459-3375

34 4 8 CADILLAC 1999 ELDORADO
(7 ) 55. 740 Pearl While, 74K miles,

CORVETTE 1985 • Great con. $12,500, call (734) 422.4472

r~~~nne~~/fe$J~3~)ge~tard-CADILLAC 2000 SEVILLE, STS
Call 218489-1053 Fully loaded, blacklblack. New==-==-- Michelin, AllOY wheels, exec.

HONDA 2002, S2000 condo $12,900, 248.476.9434
Spa yellow, Immaculate, ==--=-==::-:=-==:::
le~~ tha. 2,300 miles. CADILLAC 2000 STS .63,000

(248) 931-8905 miles Silver, loaded, leather---;;;;;;~;;;;;,;.:~c--w/wood tnm, Bose, heated
MAZDA 1999 MIATA seats front & back, automatic,

10th Anniversary Edition. $16,000 248-352.4234
#3193/7500. Only 8500 miles, I~=.o;-=:;"':;:;:'c:.:.:':=
6 speed, Bose, ale, all CATERA 2001 black, moon,
options. Stored In tempera- chromes, Bose, $12,950
ture controlled faCIlity JOHN ROGIN BUICK
$30,000 when new, now 734-525-0900
$17,000 (231) 271-4976 , CTS 2003 While, Luxury sport
MAZDA MIRATA CONV, 1997. f,lackage, Sun roof, Bose
limited EditIon, exc. cond, System, 29,000 miles.
65k miles. $5780. Perteel Condo $22,900 SOLO

(248) 521-7788 DISTINCTIVE 1985 SEOAN
MERCEDES C320 2001, auto, DEVILLE 1 time owner! wor-
aIr, leather, loaded, luxury for thy of antique collectors.
less, $19,933 Origmally ordered by a GM

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep dIrector 90K miles, exec
(734) 525.5000 condo (248) 647.7188

MERCEOES 1994 800SL SEDAN DEVILLE 1997,
26,300 miles, 2 tops, red, very Leather, heated seats, exc.
good conditIOn. $29,500. condo Low miles, senior

Call days' 734-425-3920 owned. $6800 248.767-2241
After 6pm' 248.348.5096 SEVILLE 1997 SLS Balge, exc

MERCEDES, 1999 SLK 230 cond., 50K, loaded, power
Hard top convertible. 5 speed moonroof 12 CD changer,
manual Mint! Sport package. $9500 ' (248) 357-2235
43k. $17,900 248.373.5661 '

•

MERCEDES. 2002 430e
Mint! 13k miles. Ext
warranty. $34,500. 248-
540-4233

MG 1974 - RebUilt engine,
transmiSSion, alternator, gen-
erator, radIator Many new
parts $5000 313-418-1243

NfSSAN 2003, 350Z
Touring EdItion Silverstone.
6 speed. ~pampered $26,900

(248) 872-7089

PORSCHE BOXSTER 1999.19K
miles, sports package-, am/fm
cd changer, alarm, leather
seats & more. Stored winters
$27,500/besl 248-399-3045
SUBARU FORESTER.2003
53K Miles, very good cond.,
new tIres & brakes Very well
maintained, runs great.
$12,000/best. SOLO

AUOI, '2000 A.6 Ouallro
Loaded. Mint! 66k. Dealer
mamtained $14,700 248-
373.5817
BMW 1989, 325i Convertible
White/Blue leather. 5 spd., low
mileage, looks good, runs
great. Below book. $7,0001
best. 248-467-7346

Sporls Ullilly •

FDRD EXPLORER
SPORT TRAC 2001

2x4, Black, 63,000 miles
Excellent condition. $11,300

734-667.2987
FORD EXPLORER.2002 XLT,
4X4, Sliver, 4500 miles,
ps/pl/pw CD cassette Sun
rool $15,500. (248) 669-3396
GMC 2003 Yukon XL Denali,
keep the kids busy! DVD
player! Leather, loaded,
$31,900

Sporls & Imporled •

OIriyAtIJiII_Cbe_
YourHomem Cb$VYIJ8iIer

734-453-4600
GMC 2003 YUKON SLT 4WO,
loaded, 44K miles, 2nd row
captain s chairs, exc cond
$25,000 (248) 535-5857
GMC 2004 ENVOY SLT
loaded, moonroof, running
boards, 11K mrles, private
owner, list $40,000, sell
$26,500 734.953-5504

GMC JIMMY 1994 4WD, oood
cond Motor exc $1200 Call
after 3pm. (734) 421.3905
GMC.JIMMY.1999 1 Owner,
low m!les, exc. cond , loaded
$10,500 (734) 414.5895
HONDA CRV LX 2003, 22K,
certified, 4x4, $16,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2001 4 Wheel drive, 6 cycL,
blue. Exec Cond, CD, loaded

$8,200/besl 248-470.1034
HONDA CRV EX 2001, 4x4,
certified, 4x4, 41 K, auto,
$14,990

Troy HORda
866-695-6647

HONOA PILOT EX 2003, 4,4,
certified, from $21,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

HUMMER H-2 2003, luxury
pkg, leather, 22K, $36,995.

Fox EE'iZ'Zs
Chrysl .... jeep

(734) 455.8740

JEEP CHEROKEE1996 SPORT
Real clean, all optIOns $3800

(248) 763.8934
JIMMY SLT 2000 4x4,
burgundy, loaded, 63K,
$9,995.
Bob JeanRolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
JIMMY 2000 - 4x4, 4 door,
excellent conditIOn Asking
$6800

734.591-1154

KIA SPORTAGE 2001, 4x4,
auto, much more, $6,595

Pox EEI-Zl.
Chrysler'jeep

(734)455-8740
MAZDA TRI8UTE ES 2001, V-
6, 4x4, leather, moon,
$13,590.

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, 50k miles, towmg
package with V8 $15,500.

(248) 399.0526
MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
1998, V-8, awd, leather,
loaded, 121k miles. Drives like
new $5700 (248) 495.0777
MERCURY Mountailteer
2002, red metallic, AWD, 2 to

• choose starting at $13,950.
JOHN ROGIN BUICK

734.525-0900

NISSAN PATHFINDER 1999.5
4 WD. Black w/btack leather.
Loaded, exec. condo 79K miles.

$14,500 248-674-7456
ROOEO LS 2002 medium
blue, low miles, moon, 18'
chromes, beautiful, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

SUBUR8AN ZOOO 4x4, dark
blue, sharp!

Only $13,995.
Bob JeanRolle PORtiac

(734) 453-2500
VOLVO 2004, XC90 T9 AWD,
loaded, silver w/charcoal mte-
rior, 16,500 mi, 1OOKwarranty,
7 passenger, 3rd row airbag
$37,888. 248.203-9173

Air conditioning, t1nted Windows, autornat1c transmiSSion,
rear def, power Windows, power locks & much, much more

S"'IS9*EVIffJlif!#F'S'
per ""0_

24 Months • $1195 Down
$0. ZERO DOWN "JUST A L1TILE MORE"

a atJohn In

4 Wheel Drive (I)
CHEVY SUBUR8AN 1998, 4x4
LT, red, sharp, 6SK, $12,995
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453.2500
OOOGE DURANGO 2003, gray,
one owner, 4x4, V-8, $13,395.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
F-350 1999 ~ 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500 248.347.6089
FORD F150 2001 Supercrew
4x4 XLT, 35K, hard tunneau,
$18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GMC Z711999 Extended cab,
4x4, 50K, $14,495
Bob Jeannolle PORliac

(734) 453-2500
GMC SONOMA 2003
Extended cab ZR2, 4x4, 1
owner, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

JEEP WRANGLER.1998
Am/fml alc, 4 x4, auto,
remote start, dual front
airbags, soft top. Glass slider
wmdows, chrome rims. $8500
or besl (734) 397.3920
TROOPER LS 2000 4x4,
white, sunroof, low miles, 1
owner, $12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

Sporls Utlilly •

Vans (I)

8UICK RAINIER CXL 2004
AWD, medium blue leather,
loaded, XM, $24,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-025-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, Silver, full power,
beautlfull Won't last $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-090b

CADILLAC 2005 ESCALADE.
Fully loaded, 500 mUes, white
diamond color, sticker at
$63,000. Priced to
sell $52,000. 246-.593-7878
CADILLAC ESCALDE 2002,
Extended, black beauty, 22"
wheels, $28,995

Fox :EEIZ'l.s
Chrysle ...j.ep

(734) 4;5-8740
CHEVY 8LAZER 1997 LS.
Loaded, 96K, new tIres, belts,
brakes, shocks, very good
condo $5200. 248.393.0320
CHEVY SUBURBAN 2003,
4wd, power windows/locks,

,front & rear air & heat, 19,000
miles. $26500. 734.421.3793.

DODGE 2000 DURANGO
4x4 SLT+, all electric, ieather,
exc cond., 80k mi., $8200.
734-675-2445.
FORO EXPLORER 2002.2003.
8 to choose, from $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO ESCAPE XLS 2001 4x4,
low miles, very clean, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORO EXPLORER 1993 4WO,
air, power Windows! locks
Good condition. $2000. Call
24a.474.3727

FORO EXPLORER 2003
4 wheel drive, Loaded.
Original owner ElectriC moon
roof, electric start Exec. Condo

$16,900 248.305.5557
fORD EXPLORER SPORT

1997 90K Miles. Great Condo
Loaded Best Offer.

248-352-1200
HONDA CRV EX 2002, 4x4,
certified, 3 to choose from,
$16,990.

Troy HORda
866.695-6647

FORO 2001 E150 Cargo Van,
looks & runs like new $99
down $118 a month.

TYME (734) 455-5566
FORO 2001 E250 Cargo Van,
V8, auto, showroom cond,
small down, $118/mo.

TYME (734) 455.5566

FORD 2001 E250 • 73K miles,
looks great, ready to gol Well-
maintamed $8500/best.

248.628.1309

GMC 2001 3500 Cargo
Extended, V~8, loaded, must
see, $7,995.

OnfyAt...._-
I1wr f«Jtrt9tiJW11 Ciwq peaiw

734-453-4600

Vans (I)
1994-2004 HANDICAP VANS
80UGHT & SOLO. Call Dale

anyday, (517)230.8865.

CHEVY 1995 CONVERSION
VAN 10 disk cd changer, TVI
VCR, all wood !trim, new
Michelin tires, $4500/ best

(734) 462-9456

CHEVY EXPRESS VAN, 1999
1500 cargo 74k. Air, cruise,
auto start Power steering, V.
8. $5990. 248.624-1186.

FORO E150 2000 Hi-Top
Conversion Van, TVNCP, low
miles, S13,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO E150 2004 Caego Van,
2 to choose, low miles, V-8,
pw/pl, air; $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO E360 2004 12
passenger vans, 4 to choose.
From $19,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORO E150 2005 Club
Wagon, 50 miles, $8000 less
than new, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO 1994 WORK VAN
Runs good, $1000/best.

734-368.0063

FORO 1999 ECONOLINE
Conversion, 4 6L, loaded, 12K,
new brakes, ball JOints. Exec.
condo $7800, (734) 513.5770

FORD 2000 Conversion, 54L,
leather, dual air, TV, VCR,
loaded, 66k mi., immaculate
cond , $11,500 248.821-0202

Mml-Vans •

DODGE GRANO CARAVAN
4 Dr, air, Auto, CD, Full serv-
Ice hIstory MY 2004. 11,000
miles Excellent condition
81ua $13,500'2485148979

DODGE GRANO CARAVAN SE
2000, power sunroof, clean,
$5,995

Pox :EE-lZ'l.s
Chrysl .... jeep

(734) 455.8740

FORO WINDSTAR LX 2001,
pw/pl, vacation ready! $5,995

IJnIyAi

....--YWr HI1mekJWII Cfmvy IJMI8r
734-453-4600

FORO WINOSTAR SEL 2002,
leather, VCP, certified,
$16,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GRANO CARAVAN ES • 2001
Rear air, power slide doors,
leather, cd, loaded. Exec. Condo

$9,700/besI734-748-9051

HONDA ODYSSEY LX 2002,
7 passenger, rear air, $17,990.

Troy Honda
866.695-6647

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2000,
leather, certifIed, $14,990

Troy HORda
866-695-6647

HONOA ODYSSEY EX 1997,
6 passenger, auto, full power,
$5,990

Troy Hopda
866-695-6647

OLOS 2001 SIL"OUETTE
Premiere - 89 K hwy mtles,
all options, exec. condo
$8995/basl 313-537-4234

PLYMOUTH 1990 VOYAGER
Good condItion, drives well,
$1800 or best offer

(734) 458-2239

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1997
4 cyhnder, all power, 7 pas-
senger, 97,000 miles, $3200

Call' 734-641-8633

PONTIAC 2001 MONTANA
Silver, loaded, entertainment
system, leather, 56k mI.,
$12,200/best 734-427-2978

PONTIAC Montana 1999
leather, power sliders, cap-
tams chairs, sharp I $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001
Extended, all factory options,
$8,88B

Fox :EE-lZ'l.s
Chrysle1"]eep

(734) 455.8740

WINOSTAR 2002 SE
Exceptionally clean, FL WIA-
ters, quad, many extras,
$11,950 734-455.9196

Air conditioning, t1r]ted INIndows, automatiC transmlssJon,
rear del. power INIndO'NS, power locks & lTJIJch, much more

S"'I 99*EVHfIIIfl!l!!''Spermo_

36 Months • $1595 Down
$O,ZERO DOWN "JUST A UTILE MORE"

On at John Ragin

248-601-9414

CHEVY VENTURE 1996, 7 pas-
senger, dual aIr, only $4,995.

Fox ~-lZls
Chrysl .... jeep

(734)455.8740

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY 2002 LimIted,
leather, DVO, loaded, $16,477.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

CHRYSLER Town & Country
1998 Extended 4 dr, full poer,
low miles, 1 owner, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN.
TRY 2001, rear air, LX! pkg,
$8,995

Pox ~'itZs
Chrysl .... je.p

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN.
TRY LX 2003, Fully eqUIpped,
24,800 miles Exc cond
$15,900 (248) 676-2676

OOOGE GRANO CARAVAN
2003, autO, air, ready for
vacation, $11,733

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

Trucks for Sale (8

MIni-Vans •

CHEVY SILVERADO 2001,
auto, air, sharp, $8,977.

Llvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

CHEVY 2000 S.10 Plck.up. Cd,
alC, auto transmiSSIOn, great
cond $3600. (248) 596.1297

CHEVY 2003 SILVERADO
Pick-up, V-6 4 dr. Ext cab
Exc cond 70K highway
$10,500/best (248) 435-8742

CHEVY S10, 1996 Pick'Up
red, extended cab, flberclass
cap, bedHner, exc condo
$1850 (734) 427-7359

CHEVROLET li99 1/2 TON
Extended Cab wi cap Good
cond $5900, call

(734) 455-6462

DODGE 1991 - V8, 318,
power, 90K miles, very clean,
runs excellent, $2500/best.

734-522-9007

DODGE 1996, 1500 Pick.Up
w/flberglass cap, real clean,
ongmal owner, 12K $5600.

(248) 763-8934

OODGE 2002' DAKOTA SLT
Quad Cab 31K miles, char-
coal, loaded, ongmal owner
$14,500 (248) 872.7089

DODGE RAM SST 1998 360
5.9 L, new exhaust, runs but
need work. 129k miles, fully
loaded. $2000/best

734-323.4948

FORD RANGER 2000, auto, air,
extended cab, sharp, $8,433

LIVOniaChrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

FORO RANGER 2001-2003
Supercabs, 4XZ & 4x4's, 9 to
choose, from $9,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORO 1994 RANGER 4X4 XLT
Low miles, spray 10 hner, alC,
power w1Odows & brakes
$4500 or best. 734-522-6355
OR 734-788.1541

FORO H50 1999 XLT,
Standard cab short bed
w/cap, non smoker, 54k, 46L,
V8, near perfect $8700/best.
8arme (248) 346.0054

FORO F.150 XLT. 1998
Supercab One owner Auto,
air, pw/pl!ps, crUIse, CD, anti-
lock brakes, AM/FM stereo.
Bedllner, cap, trailer tow Exc
conditIOn. $7500 586-838-
8980 or 248-887-6419

FDRO F150 1997, XLT
Extended cab, loaded, cap, 1
owner, call today! $7,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525.0900

FORO F150 1999 Lariat
V8, 4x2, super cab, power,
auto, bedliner, perfect, 39k
ml., $9500 SOLD

FORO F150 2002
Long bed With Cap, many
extras 70K. $11,500. (248)
363-7745 or (586) 944.1048

FDRO F150, 2000 Extended,
4 door, extra clean $6900

TYME (734) 455-5566

FORO RANGER, 1998 XLT, 4
dr, FlareSlde SuperCab Exc
condition 69k, Chrome Alba
wheels as well as factory
wheels Custom system wI
MP3 player Askmg $9,000
248-477.7135

GMC 1996 Sierra Z71,
extended cab, 4x4, short oed,
asking $6500

~ Autumn ·ve

Autos Wanted (8
Rated Donation AAA. Donate
your car, boat or real estate
IRS deductible FREE pIck-
uplTow. Any model/condltJon
UnderprivIleged children.

OUTREACHC,NT,R.ORG
1.800.933.6099

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$.
(free lOWing) (248) 335.7480
or (248) 939.6123

JUllk Cars Wanted •

AUlo{Truck-Parls & A
Service W
318 MOTOR- rebUilt, A500
trans w/ shift kit, can hear
run, out of 1988 Dodge Pick-
up l400/besl 734-729.8266

HAULMARK.1999 8 x 16,
$2500. 8 x10, snowmobile
lraller. $700, firm. (313) 530.
1323

Trucks for Sale (8
OODGE DAKOTA 2003, aula,
air, V-8, extended cab,
$13,977.

Livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

AuloMlsc •

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running,

E & M 248.474-4425
Evenmgs 734-717.0428

UtIlity Trailers (I)

Campers/Motor A
HomesfTrallers \iii

VEHICLE VOUCHER Worth
$10,000 Can be used to pur-
chase new GM vehicle. For
Details Call 34-730-7086
WHEELiTIRE SET 150 Spoke
Wire Wheels Set of four
(New) W Bullet attachment
piece and Tightening wrench
Pre-mounted on Goodyear
Eagle GTII - P275/45R20.
$800 or best Offer Please Call

(248) 627-3998

JAYCO 1999 5th wheel,
designer 30' With washerl
dryer, $18,900 Tow vehicle
also avail 734-397-9643

KOOIAK 2002 SKAMPER
16 ft. Hybrid, air, microwave,
bath, queen bed, sleeps 4-6.
TV Antenna, awning Non-
smoker. Exc condo$8399/best
Walled Lake. 248.960-4678

KOMFORD, 1982 travel traIler.
16 ft. Sleeps 3. Bath, stove,
refrigerator. $1300. Call

SOLD
NEW 2005 Rockwood Ultra
light Travel Trailer, W/Shde
out. 23 ft Used only 3 days,
$14,500/best. (313) 791.0377

Four Winds 2001
Motor home. 28 ft , $24,500

248.613.3286 '
POp.UP 1994 ROCKWOOD
Sleeps 6, Ig storage m front.
Gross vehicle weight IS 2,235
$2,400 (248) 879.8278
ROCKWOOO POP.UP • 1995
Super clean, sleeps 6 Fridge,
stove, furnace, awnlng/acces-
sOrles $2,500 734-425-3844
SALEM 1997 travel trailer, 27
ft., bunks, aIr, full bath, excel-
lent conditIon $6995/best.
Must sell! 734-464-9395
STARCRAFT 1990 pop.up •
good condition, awmng,
fridge, stove-top, furnace,
$1400. Call after 5pm or all
day Salurday 734-425-9688

STARCRAFT 2000 POP UP
Heater, fridge, smk, stove,
$3,200 Execellent ConditIOn

Call 248-366-8955
SUNLITE 1989 Pop-Up
Camper, 8', sleeps 6, exc
cond Great Starterl $1500

(248) 486.4696

TRAILER. NOMAD 2002. 25
ft, rear kitchen, sofa-sllde,
front queen, sleeps 6. Like
New $10,400 734.261.3665

TRAVEL TRAILER 1994
Sunnybrook, 26 ft Front
kitchen, queen bed, air, full
awning Well mamtamed.

$6,500248'557-4692
Wilderness trailer 1985, 29'
long, sleeps 6 nicely, air &
heat, very good condition, ask-
109$3,500 (734) 216-3411

MotorcylesjMllllblkes/ a
Go-Karls W'

Campers/Molar a
Homes{Trallers V

Recreallonal Vehicles (8

FOUR WHEELERS 2004
POLARIS Sportsmen 700s.
Both low in hours! miles. Like
brand new, very clean
Identical m color (blue &
black), matchmg helmets,
double traIler Askmg
$13,0001 negotmble 586-
532.9932 or 586.268-2621

1985.2000 Class C
MOTOR HGMES WANTED.
Call Dale, (517)230'8865.

AIR STREAM LANO YACHT
1975,32 ft. New hot water, full
bath, heat! air, stovel fridge,
microwave, exec. cond ,
$55001 besl (313) 937-2364

CAMPER 1981 COLEMAN
POP UP - Sleeps 6, exc.
cond., $1100. After 6pm

248.848.0467

COACHMAN 1996 POp.UP
Model 1070. Queenl full Sink,
stove, refrigerator, furnace.
Very good condo $2900. 734-
632-1165 llvoma
COLEMAN.POp.UP 2003,
Cotton Wood model Sleeps
8 1710 Ibs , used tWice, like
new $5,250 734.455~9980

DODGE 2000 Ram Great
West 19 ft. motor home, 5.9L,
fully loaded. $45,000/best.
734-722'6224,734-718.5290

DUTCHMEN 1999
26' Lite travel trailer Exc.

condo Sleeps 6/8, AlC,
microwave, stove, full bath,
queen bed + bunks, upgraded
options $8,900

248-363.2216

ENCLOSED TRAILER
5X8 Good condition $700 or

best offer
734-414-8759

EXPRESS 8Y TRAVEL
SUPREME S3'

1999, fully eqUip, excellent
condition! Will negotiate,

(734) 728-8416
FOREST RIVER FLAGSTAFF
'2001, 29' Travel Trailer,
Loaded: Slide Out, mint interi-
or, Bunks, 8' w, ultra light, &
more. $12,000. 734.467.9727

Open House
200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers
SpeCial Buys 05 • 32' Travel
Trailers from $9,995 We
rent HW Motor Homes.com

1-800.334.1535.

SEA 000. SPX, 1993,
excellent conditIOn Best offer

(248) 6,4-9104

011Road VehICles •

8MW 2000, Rll00R, 700
miles, Red, windshield, bags,
remus, cruise, like new
$7500 (586) 703-8586

•

DIRT 81KE YAMAHA YZ
125, 2002, exc. condi-
tion. $1950.

734.459-8287

HARLEY DAVIDSON. 2002
Sportster, 883 Custom. 2500
miles, Excellent Condition.

$6,699 734-459.5889

HARLEY OAVIDSON 1996
Hentage Soft-tall ClaSSIC.low
miles, many, many extras.
Great value $9900. SOLD

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2004
Dyna low nder, 1450 cc,
Windshield, burgundy/peach,
950 mi Exc condo $20,500.
After 6 (734) 331.4157
HARLEY DEUCE 2000. 12k
miles, new tires, Vance &
Hines exhaust, stage 1, lots of
extras. $14,500.

734-699-8458 after 4pm
HARLEY ULTRA CLASSIC

2005 Excellent Cond I Lava
red, 2700 miles. Must Sell!

248.722-3600

SUZUKI 8V 650 S
2002 SIII/er. 4300 miles.
Excellent Cond $4,500/best

Call 734.397-5264

WE 8UY 8IKES!
$$$ For used Harley-Davison
Motorcyles. 1-888-837-0457
YAMAHA 2001 V.Star, 1100
classic, exc, condo 3000 mi.,
windshield, saddle bags, back
rest $6000 248.889-1996
YAMAHA R6.600, 2001
11,700 mi. Red Helmut
Included. Mmt condo
$5000lbest (586) 997.3777

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, June 12,2005(*)

BO~lsiMOlors •

Boal Parisi •
EQUipment/Service

I!\'IIERICAN SKIER VOLANTE
1.990, Tournament ski boat,
open bow, 351 Ford engine,
traIler. HOlst kept Accessories
$,11,500 (734) 699-6959

l;/lTALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
rolter, Inboard gas, perfect,
$7$00 (313) 881-8743

CHfETA 1986 16FT. 85 hp,
good water skIIng and tubmg.
$2300/best. 734-464-0257
CHRIS CRAFT 1964 SUPER
SPORT 21 ft rare, restored,
must see 248-321-0009 or

248.736.1959

nECK BOAT 1988 HUrricane,
110, 8 passengers, 128 HP,
pover/traller, looks/runs great
$3975 (734) 522-8256

F,oUR WINN.SUNOOWNER
1998 Volvo V-8 250 hp, 1/0,
2-1 fI Cuddy cabm, Bimini top
Uke new, 100 hrs $14,500.

(734) 455.1179

FOUR WINNS 1994 20', open
bow, 5.0, 190HP, 1/0, SS,
unmaculate cond , very clean,
Tandem Trailer $10,800.
• (313) 218-3337

GLASSTREAM 1987
Ellmlnator, 20 ft 350 mere
crUiser, AJfa 1 outdrlve, lifetime
traIler Great cond Very fast &
depanabla, below blue book
$4000 I basi (734) 525-8479

"JEFFERSON YACHT MAR.
LAGO 1997 FS36.

$54,999 Many extras, tWin
250 Mercury O/B less than
500 hIS 586-598.3830

SAIL80AT
12 Zuma, very good condo
$600 SOLO

SEA RAY OAYCRUISER 1987,
21 , MercrUiser V6, continen-
tal tandem trailer. Very Good
Cond $5,500 248.626.3590

SE~OOO 18' 1997 SPEED.
S'ffR TWIn 90 HP, seats 7,
low hours, trailer and cover
$5,495. (248) 486.1861

SEARAY 2000, 230 seleel,
240 HP, fuel Injected, pump
dUt, full canvas, eagle tandem
t(.a1ter,95 hrs., mlllt, $31,000,
afulr 4 OOpm, 734-455.0703

SEARAY, 24 FT., Sundancer,
1981 MercrUiser 260 engine,
galley, port-a-potty. Sleeps
SIX Trailer $7000/best

734.459-8257

. STARCRAFT 1810LX 2000
Bowrlder, V6, low hours,
ajn/fm CD, full gauges, loaded.
$,11,800. (734) 953.0150

&TARCRAFT 8ASS BOAT 16 ,
191'2 Trailer 35 hp Evlnrude
Everything IncL to fimsh thiS
~oiect. $500734.261-0415

$l'INGRAY 190 LX, 199919ft.
i~!outboard Low engine
\Wurs. 2 props, 6 life jackets
Ship .10 shore radio, depth
,fitter, AM/~M. Exc. conditIOn
~J1;800 734.634.0948

tHliMPSON 1993 BOW
IlIDER 18 ft., 3 L., I/O motor,

t" c(~Mi~~?23~~est

f\1liIT HOIST Lakeshore, 1500
l~ "Capacity Fully adjustable.
exc. conditioo. $495/best
oftir. 248.474-9921.

, : 80AT HOIST

:NucraTh4~)c~~5~;~~;dltiOn

SEA 000 XS.1995, Exc.
cond, low hours, adult
owned, w/cover & traIler,
$1950. (248) 894-2295

:SEA DOOS 1997
(2) W/traller. Mint cond Low
ho~rs $7100 734.354-9586

YAMAHA 1995 WAVERAIDER.
w/Shorelander tra!ler Low
hours, exe maintenance &
last. I $2950 734-502.0949

F4
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~ Over 10,000 .,:W listings online,

hornetownlife.com,
REAL .&:

ESTATE ,.

SATURN-1994 SC2, 2 Donr,
Red, body gOOd, many new
parts & tIres. Needs engine
work. (not runOlng) Make
offer. 734-495-9148

SUBARU 1991 Legacy wagon
grey, auto, power windows/
locks, 154k mI., very good
cond, Fla car, no rust.
$1975/best 734-731-0189.; "

TEMPO, 1988 very good con-
ditIOn. 59k miles. Auto, afr:
$1450. 24B-427-0103 '

(H)
.HONDA

.IIII/IlIIIJ/U ..
OnStar, sunroof, MX radiO, LT

package 1 , power WIndows, pOWer
locks, hll,crtJlse stock#7435 '

'f2~1331
GIllS__ LIl4SIl

S22S:e:mo.
24 MONTHI24,OOO MILE LEASe:.

$1499 down. $226 flrsl payment, $2&l
see DepoSIt $1975 total due at S1gning

PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 1992
89,700 Miles

Runs Great' $600/best
734-721-6744

Cali 10~I.ce your 3d at
1-BOO-579-SELl(7355 )

Autos Under $2000 •

CHRYSLER lE BARON GT
1989, convertible. High miles
New top Clean I Fully loaded
$1700/best 248-689-7686

FORO 1989 Econoline 150
runs good spacious $1200,
313-359-2621

MERCURY COUGAR, 1978
XR-7, $1800/best, 1978
Mercury Monarch, $1600/
best, 1981 Ford F-100 Step
Side, $1400/best 517-540-
9359 or 517-672-1612

Man & Thurs 8:30-9:00
Tues, Wed, FrI 8:30-6."00

. saturday 10,00-4100
2575 S. State, Ann Arbor

734-761-3200

2DD11fJUJ1JJ t,
Power windows, power locks tilt
wheel, cruise control, automatic

overdnve, stereo CD Slock#2309

'1~51!P
GS91i'iiBs1'O:m*LIl4SIl

per mo.
24 MONTHI24,OOO MILE LEASE.
$3899 down $981lrst payment, $125 See

Deposil $4122 total due at Incepllon

Volvo •

240 Dl WAGON, 1997, Exc
motor, needs trans, many new
parts $500 (734) 459-5394
C70 LT 2000 Leather, moon,
auto, low mile $13,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(7~4) 522-0030
TURBO-850

1994, 57K miles, Blue wlTan
leather, like new $7500

(248)661-4230

Volvo S80 2000 Regent Red
wltan leather inteflor, Loaded
Exec Cond.' 1 owner 72K
miles $10,200 734.397.0962

PASSAT 2003 W8
23k miles, warranty, grey,
sports & winter package
$23,500. 313-478 5632

\

.., AN MmlICAN
R::'lIOIJJT1ON

Lou LaW-",,__CHEVROLET
1-866-385-8000

*Lease plus tax 12,000 miles per year $0 security depOSIt. Leases and APR based on approved credit,

GIllS_TOlIlIl LIl4SIl

S129:e:mo.
24 MONTHI24,OOO MILE LEASE.

$2595 dQ\M1 $129 first payment $150
See DepoSil $2874 tolal due at InceplJon

2•• "'-..
locking dlfferen~a1,automatic

overdrive, spill seat, air conditioning,
stereo CD Stock #7995

qMS IlVIlBTO:NI: BlIT
$15,295*

HOWARD COOPERHONDA

JETTA GT 1997, 4 speed,
white, save on gasl $3,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

BEETLE 1999 5 speed, excel-
lent cond /Llke brand new
Loaded, red. $6,500 734-572~
9535

CABRIO GLS 1998 86,700
,miles, automatiC, loaded,
great conditIOn Asking
$7200/ best, (248) 420-9440

CABRIO-2001 Red, convert-
Ible, 5 spd, 20k mites, stored
winters. Onglnal owner
$11,900. (248)644-7069

JETTA 1996 4 speed,
moonroof, gas saver, $2,795
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

SATURN 1996 SL1, 4 door, air
bags, alc, automatiC, power
locks, steering, & brakes.
Cruise control, anti-lock
brakes, amlfmJtape, sun roof
$2,400/ besl 248-373-9707

•

SATURN SL, 1997
good running car
$1800 Call 248-889-
8101 evenmgs

SC2, 2000 3 door, 5 speed,
loaded, exceptIOnal cond ,69K
adult ml, new tires/brakes
$5,900 248-417-B284

COROLLA lE 2004, auto, full
power, $13,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

COROLLA CE 1997, auto, air,
clean, $5,990

Troy Honda
866.695-6647

TOYOTA 2002 PRIUS HYBRIO.
43K miles, 6 diSC cd, ale, Side
air bags, btwn 45-55 miles per
gallon $18,500. 313-212-5406

TOYOTA 2003 SEQUOIA LIM-
ITED V-8, leather, DVD, 72K
miles, looks and runs greatl

$27,000 (734) 788-7999

Toyola •

2000 - Moon roof, auto, air.
$3899

TYME (734) 455-5586

ION 2003, get charged up,
loaded, cassette & CD, ready
to go, $9,900

ffltlyAt
liIII ialIICIIe_
Your HomewWfl CItevy (}eaf:e;

734-453-46l1ll

Saturn (I)

GRANO AM 2004 aT
Assume Lease $249/month.

Call for details
(313) 410-0G88

GRAND AM GT 1995 moon,
auto, low miles, sharpl $4,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TRANS AM 2002, Ram air,
WS6, auto, 6K, $23,995
80b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
TRANS AM 1994 - White
w/whlte wheels, tan leather,
Hops, loaded 63K, exc
cond $6595/best (24B) 489-
9009
VIBE 2003, low miles, loaded,
SIX speed, save gas, $11,900

Only At
liIII ialIICIIeCIIe\I_
ltour IklfWlCwfI Che.y DMkr

734-4534600

VISE 2003, red, power moon,
CD, alloy wheels, $13,495
80b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
VISE GT 2004, blue, power
moon, CD, alloy wheelS, 16K,
$15,495
80b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

WIth $17S(l,lll) do",n'
Gr Touring Pkg., leather,

Moonroof, Rearspoller, 18"
Alloy Wheels & More,

Stk#05m139

only $299 p"m, .

AZTEC 2002 4x2, power roof,
must see, $8,995

Fox EEl,lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
80NNEVIllE SlE 20G2,
power moon, leather, brown,
53K, $13,495
80b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GRAND AM 2001, air, crUise,
till, power locks, ASS, traction
control, Observer speclall
$7,499

(}myA!
liIII ialIICIIe_
roor Honm!own Cfhlw fM3fer

734-453-4600

GRANO AM SE 2004, 4 dr., V.
6, 20K, red, $12,995
80b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GRAND AM SE 2004, Silver,
25K, 4 cylmder, $11,895
80b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

Pontiac (I)

Oldsmobile •

ALERO GlS 2001, leather,
chrome wheels, $6,995.

Fox EE-i"s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734)455-8740
INTRIGUE 2000 GL, black,
leather, CD cassette, non
smoker, exc. cond , 66k ml,
$6900 24B-682-1333
INTRIGUE Gl2002, leather, 6
cylinder, mmt, $9,295

Fox EE-iILs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
OLOSMOBILE 2000 INTRtGUE
GL Loaded, leather, sun roof,
48K, excellent condition,
$7450 (248) 613-3253

Mercury (I)

(}my4'
liIII ialIICIIeCIIe\I_
l1Wi 1Wi1lQft!wn CtJ9IIJ! fJeaI6f

734-453-4600

GRAND MAROUIS 2001,
loaded, one owner, 40K,
$9,995

Fox ~-ills
Chrysle1"')eep

(734) 455-8740
SABLE 1997, clean, high
miles, $3000/best

734-844-1325

COUGAR-1999 V-G, 5 spd,
80k miles on body & 12k on
new engine Body kit Borla
exhaust $5500/best Sell 109
for baby (248) 763-5557
GRAND MAROUIS lS 1997.
only 3SK, affordable luxury!
$6,995

PROTEGE5, 2002 Red/black,
5 speed, amlfm CD, sunroof,
36K miles, 32 MPG. $10,200.

Cal: 734-327-4666

"Best New Car"
-Sports Cars
-Kiplinger's 12/03

1005 ma;ma3 I

CONTINENTAL 1999
TanlTan, 77K, Clean, New
Tires! Asking $6800

(734) 420-0869
CONTINENTAL 2000

Fully loaded Execellent cond
78K miles

$7,000 734-525-5092
CONTINENTAL 2001 ArIZona
car Grandfather driven White
w/gray leather Intenor 49,500
ffit Perfect conditIOn $16,500.

(586) 703-1787
LINCOLN 2001 CONTINENTAL
Loaded, 47,000 miles, sli-
ver/silver Great cond, war-
ranty, $15,000. Ask for Anne.
248-474-190g, 734-421-6990

LS 2001
Dark red beauty! $13,900.

TYME (734) 455-5566
TOWN CAR 1994 Executive
Series, leather, white, new
engine, 25K, loaded, exc
condo $3990 (734) 427-7359
TOWNCAR 2000 SIGNATURE
SERIES - 45k ml , mint cond ,
sr. owned, new tires/brakes,
$13,900 734-464-1089

Mazda •

JEEP 1999 GRAND
CHEROKEE

Blue, 4X4, leather, 105K miles,
$7900 (248) 763-2330
L18ERTY LIMITED 2003, auto,
air, fully eqUipped, $14,733

lIvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

LIBERTY SPORT 2002, auto,
aIr, loaded, $12,433

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

LIBERTY SPORT 2002, 6
cylinder, auto, $8,995

Fox :EE-iLls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
WRANGLER SAHARA 1999
4x4, air, 2 tops, $12,590

Troy Honda
866.695-6647

WRANGLER SPORT 2003,
4x4, air, auto, 2 tops, $15,990

Troy Honda
866.695-6647

WRANGLER 2000 auto, air,
low miles, ready, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

WRANGLER 2001, 6 cylinder,
air, 5 speed, black, $16,888

Fox EE-i,.Ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Lincoln •

MAZDA MIATA, 1995 2 door
Roadster convertible 45k
miles. $7300. 734-459-2729
MILLENIA 2002 Sliver plat-
nium, 20K miles, perfect
condo Extras Must see
$13.500 (313) 561-6805
MilLENIA S • 2000 46,000
miles, Black, loaded, sunroof,
Bose, leather, automatic floor
console, heated seats
$11,000 248-352-4234

1>"th $1650.00 d<fwn"

36 mo Leasefor ollly . ''The most wanted
$169P"mo Sedan under

$15,000"
-Edmunds.com

Jeep •

KIa •

RIO-2001 4 door, stick Shift,
96k, dnves like new $1995.

734-377-4949

RIO-2002 40,600 Miles, Exc
condo $4,290/best.

(734) 326-7616
SPECTRA 2003 LS- loaded
31,000 miles, under warranty,
great gas mileage, exc condo
$8000/best 248-547-0935

JAGUAR 1998 Vanden Plas
87K miles, exc cond, blue
with Ivory leather $12,500.

(248) 709-6606

Jaguar •

SONOTA 2001 pearl white, full
power, luxury for less! $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TI8URON 2001 Only 22K
miles, Silver, auto, great cond
A steal at $7000.

(248) 652-8350

CIVICS 2002, certified, 8 to
choose, starting at $11,990

Troy Honda
866.695.6647

HONDA 1999 CRV Green,
under 60k miles, 1 owner, non
smoker, loaded All wheel
drive, alc, keyless, cruise &
tilt, pi, pw, ps, pb w/ ABS.
AM/FM radlo/ cd, new tires.
$11,000, (734) 420-1781

Hyundal (I)

CHEROKEE SPORT 2000,
auto, air, OIce, $7,995

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CHEROKEE 2001- auto, air.
$6999

TYME (734) 455-5566

CHEROKEE SPORT 2001, lull
power, 55K, $10,888

Fox IE'iL'Is
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CHEROKEE 2002,
auto, air, loaded, $13,433

L1voOiaChrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRAND CHEROKEE 2003,
Limited, V-B, leather, loaded,
$19733

L1voOiaChrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRAND CHEROKEE 2002
Special, V-8, loaded, $14,733

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
2004 sage green, 1 owner,
low miles, loaded, $18,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRANO CHEROKEE LIMITED
2001, V-B, leather, moon,
$13,88B

Fox lE'ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-B740

Jt's
'hn
'1:"'ere!
'b

ctORO EX 2003, 4 cylinder,
moon, alloys, certified,
$17,990.

Troy Honda
.866.695.6647

ACCORD SE 2002, certified,
moon, alloys, $13,990.

Troy Honda
866.695.6647

ACCORD SE 2000, 50K,
certified, alloys, $11,990.
u " Troy Honda

866.695.6647
ACCORD 2003- V6, loaded,
18,500 miles. Wife's car,
blackltan. $20,600.

734-455-2081
ACCORD EXl 2002, Black,
gray leather, sunroof, 6 cd,
46k miles, 75,000 warranty.
~1~i500,248-538-8311 .
~Q~qRO-1999 EX, 4 Cyl" 4
aodr; exc. cond , low mileage
~4\500. (24B) 646-7135
ACCORO-2001 4 Dr. EX,
SOver, leather, moonroof, 31k
mites. Good condo $12,000.

248-318-7990

\ 'CONTOUR 1996, auto, air,
41K, $4,488.

Fox IE-iLLs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CONTOUR SVHOOO 56K

Mile, Silvar, moonroof.
,,$8500. (248) 478-9889

CROWN VICTORIA 1999lX.
V.s, auto, 132K, loaded, alarm,
cl~t coat, very good cond,
rell', $4850 734-642-5690
CROWN VICTORIA LX 2002
V~6<auto 30k. Black! char~
eo.al. Excellentl Factory war-
ranty. Extras. $11,000

, ' 313-240-8465
ESCORT 1999 4 dr. auto.
clean, $3,995
v~.Pox :EE-i''ts
~r .. Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
~CUS ZTW 2002, moon,
Ieether. $7.990
,. Troy Honda

" 866.695.6647
FOCU8 WAGON'S 2000-2003.
5 to choose, all low miles,
fr~m $7.995
Bill Brown Ford

r" (734) 522.0030
FOCUS 2001 21 K. auto & air

$5900.
.. TIME (734) 455.5566
FOCUS 2002 ZTS, Silver, 4
drlJ iiuto, loaded, leather, exc.
condo 66K, warranty to 2008
or lOOK. $6,900. SOLD

Fricux ZX3 2002, auto" air,
23K, red & ready, $9,995.
!Jill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 1993 RANGER

Good for parts, runs. $500 or
blst, (248) 302-2955

~n~~~~b~e,ro~4 mil;:
Certified, $18,495 3 to choose
'llill Brown Ford
~~: (734) 522.0030
MlISTANG CONVERTl8lE
2000, 10K, like brand new,
$12,995.
llill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
MUSTANG COUPE 2002,
black, auto, loaded, low miles,
$11,695
Bill Brown Ford

;:,' (734) 522.0030
MU$TANG 1998 GT, 30k ml,
V8; custom Roush racmg
wheels, CD, leather, very clean,
$IO,OOO/best. 313-938-1322
MUSTANG 2000 V6, custom
wheels, sound system, black,
74k miles, excellent condition,
16,900. (734) 728-6760

::''''"'MUSTANG 2001 GT
.5.c$peed,black w/black cloth
r~terlor, Grandmother dnven

Well maintained $13,200
(688) 703-1787

TAURUS 2004, auto, air,
loaded, $9,995.
AfiltvoOia Chrysler Jeep

, (734) 525-5000
TAURUS SES 2003, 5
choose, frDm $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford
... (734) 522.0030

TAURUS 2006 SE/SES/SEl,
32 to choos~. From $13,295.
Bill Brown Ford
::' (734) 522.0030

TAURUS 2005 SEL, leather,
moon, loaded-loaded,
~15-.995.
Bill Brown Ford
i,j (734) 522.0030

TAURUS WAGON 1997, 39K,
lijatber, moon roof, very clean,
$O,~95.
Jill Brown Ford
,,; (734) 522.0030

tAURUS 1999, leather, power
r?Q!J $4,888
" Eo% E;Z-iZ-';s! ~Chrysler-Jeep
~ _ (734)455-8740

tAUBUS 2003 SES- white,
aBk,tmoonroof, alarm, remote
~arter, garage kept, exc.
~nd. $8900 M~~~~~~_0306

TijUNDERBIRD 1997lX
owher, automatic VB, loaded,

~xc condition, $320D/best
tfer. 734-449-4616

,'",'1'
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Ebonyclearcoat, 13,000 Black, 36,000 miles 18,000 miles, Silver White, 6900 miles Red, 8800 miles, Black, 16,000 miles

II
miles Stk #5C1175A Stk #5C6023A Slk #5T7051 A $tk #5T1476A Stk #5C1108A Slk #5C7109A

~fJflJljJW ~fJ~ fJfJ{gJl~(f](j) o/ltl/fffJtJ fflfJfJ.llW ~

.~ ~

,

VB' .- f!ItI WfIf!Jj JIJsmI I f I 'III' F,~,
ISilver, V6, Dark blue, 40,000 miles. 14 ft oox, Wile, 18,000 miles, Black, 38,000 miles, Grey, 31,000 miles, sale Priced, Black, loadedl True blue, 41,000 miles

20,000 miles Stk #P19295 W)$fj~flf)IJ sale priced Stk #5C11638 Stk #P1916S Stk #5(;7Q78A - I~fJm,{fJ:[J'tl @fJ(Jj(f](J}(f) ~'f1fl'tktJ[J ~fj'tl~ [JJjJfj!JJ[[fIJ : J 0 ,I
0, 'i'I

tlfbwn .1lJlB .." ~
W!JJjfjjJJJfl'!llJ WfifIjIJjJIfIlJ
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"
I f I I , I: I I

Blue, 42,000 mites Red, 9800 miles 33,000 miles Siwer, White, sporty gas saverl Black, 46,000 miles. Red, 49,000 miles Gray, 19,000 mll,es
Stk #5T6107A Stk #P19305 Stk #P19270 10,000 miles Stk #P19304 Stk #5T1385A Stk. #P19300 Stk, #5TOO69A ,i.~fj'tll~fij ~flfl'tlgm ~fj2,ll(ffjJ ~gm ~~ ~1J@lJ'tlm ~fffl{fJlj] @fJflJlflfM)

'Plustax, lille, destlnallon.lncludes all rebales to dealer. Must qualify lor A, Z, 0' D Plan with RCLRenewal, Sale ends 6/.10/05. 2005 Taurus must belinanced trough FMCCto qualify lor all rebates. "Plus lex, lille, destination, and acquisH'on fee, must quallfy!or
A, Z, or D Plan, all rebates 10dealer, Iirst month's pey tax and plate due at signing. 10,500 miles pe'year. Lessee responsible 10' excess wea' and leer. Based wHh RCLRenewal. Sole ends 6/30105. toil change lor Ford, Lincoln, Mercury producls only.
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Clasiifieds inside ~~> ....
To place ~nad call tal) f[e~~
1-800-579-SELL (7355) .~::.:
Fax: (734) 953-2232 :;:. ~'1:

,
, .'

2005 Toyota 4Runner. Vehicle class: Sport utility vehicle. Power: 4.0-llter V6 engine. Mill/age:, .,'
18 mpg city / 21 mpg highway_Where built: Japan. Price as tested: $31,914. ,'~: '.o,"

The 4-wheel-drive V6 4Runner use a shift-on- ::
the-fly 4-wheel-drive system. You can choose', ~:
between 4-wheel-drive or 2-wheel-drive. When ."
power is supplied to all four wheels in 4-wheel- :'
drive mode, the 4Runner can provide added • '
safety on all types of road situations. All ..
4Runners have skid plates for the engine and ~
fuel tank and the 4-wheel-drive models have a "
skid plate for the transfer case. .' .
Also available is a navigation system that's not ",

that hard to use, once you get use.d t(Y'it:.Also, .
available is a moon roof. ' "

The 4Runner is extremely sporty and luxurious:
as well. The spacious interior and its appoint- ~
ments are second to none in this car class. ' ;
From instrumentation to the automatic climate :'
control, everything is easy to use and under- ~"
stand. ~.

The rear cargo area can be extended by folding~ '
d~wn th~ 60/40-split selltbacl,\s:When equippl(d; "
WItha thIrd row of ~~~ddl.e. seats can ~.,.:
tilt forward to allo'* fl~"mig~'fgin""a~ily. " , ;.

The 4Runner is a logical alternative to the large.
SUVs on the road today. You won't sacrifice ver- : .
satility, sportiness or luxury when choosing this ."
one. ;, i ~:~

; , '-,.t:h~ ' \,"
Write Anne Fracassa at avantil054@'~J.com\:::;;;

QE0833824 ~~

"

I

Anne
Fracassa

THE
@bscwcr &'iEcccntric

NEWSPAPERS

Byfar, this is the best Toyota 4Runner yet. It's
rg~ .1l19rei:Qmfo;rtable,has substantial cargo
ll'iil.ea14 seat:N!ourfamily in style.
It's a little pricey at a base price of nearly

$28,000 -- and more than $37,000 for the top-
of-the-line, totally trjcked out version .. but it
may be worth it when you consider all the stan-
dard features ..There's more stuff in the 4Runner

,)h,alJ y~N~~a,w~~ making it.a near-luxury
" 'il~~,U,ql,ltt~'i!rJ.~,ith~:'Lexus lme than any- front-wheel slide and rear-w!).eelslide' during

thlllg elsil_;o"";~ : ,j, v':' '. :",,,
First of all, there are powertrain revisions, That cornering and controls either' with torqne inter-

vention and by braking individual wheels.
means there's a new 5-speed automatic trans- Keeps you safe, no matter what you do in an
mission mated to a 4.0-liter V6 with variable emergency situation. That's the bottom line.
valve timing with intelligence that makes you There are other safety measures built into the
believe there's not a shift difference in the vehicle 4Runner that only an engineer would care
at any time. about, but keeps you safe as the driver of your

The 4.7-liter V8 has also been revised with vari- family. Stuff like advanced dual-stage front
able valve timing as well, and gives you 270 airbags that inflate only due to the severity ofthe
horsepower -- which is an increase of 35 horses collision. It actually senses that. In the front pas-
over last year's model. senger seat visor, there's a sensor that tells the

This 4Runner is the fourth edition of the vehi- 4Runner there's someone in the front seat and
cle, redesigned as recently as 2003. Like all how much that person weighs. With that infor-
SUVs that Toyota produces this year, the mation, the 4Runner can determine how the
4Runner comes equipped with VehicleStability airbag would inflate and at what power it should
Control, Traction Control, anti-lock brakes with inflate.
electronic brake-force distribution and brake Optional are front and rear curtain and front
assist. seat mounted side-impact airbags. They're also
What that gives you, in plain English, is better equipped with a rollover sensor and cutoff

vehicle control and driving safety.The 4-chan-, ",(lt~~tch.
nel, 4-sensor ABSthat prevents the wheels from Power is provided by an aluminum 4.0-liter V6
locking during severebraking, and the' electronic engine that nets 245 horsepower. Mileage, which
brake-force system givesyou thl/<right brake has become an important issue with SUVstoday,
force between the front and rear wheels in cer- is 18 mpg in the city and 21 on the highway.
tain driving conditions. Even with the V8 optional engine the mileage is

The Vehicle Stability Control system aids you in ,15/fp ?lpg. Th~t allows it to be certified as a Low
continuing on your intended course by detecting , EmISSIonsVehIcle.

,-
I ~Call Toll Free

1,.tBOO-579-SELL (7355)
Gax Your Ad: (734) 953-Z232
,"1

. r;. Walk-In Office Hours:
•,lIonday . Friday.8'30 a m to 5 p m
>After Hours: Call (134)591-0900
;. ~ Deadlines: To place,
L~cance'or correct ads.
"unday
,.5:30 p.m. Friday

, [Sunday Real Estate
:~O p.m. Thursday
,ijnursday
l\P.m. luesday
.~ur>Qay RealEstateOlSplay

. lp.m. Monday

7""-
! [:lIle"l the l'lhs0I'¥er I;
"fcceotrl, Automotive
,ti ,s!lieus on Ihe \1'00'
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Select from FivE)
GiftiP~~kagH$

(valued up to $870)
in lieu of $500 RebatiC~

II E M WIE II fOR 1I"I'"li,U ~
" .'. ~>'.'...~;"

i

• Just East 011-275 I.

SSeAPS -
HVBRIDSt
in 5toek & allailable 'i

#Or '.
immellia~lIelilleryt ;',

FORD
CALL 1-800-275-3673'

www.demmer.com
~IL7M,72iL~ "

"Plus tax, title, license a. destination. All applicable rebates included in price .....Allieases are 10,500 mileslyr. With approved credjL $595 acquisition
fee not included in final pay amount. Tax and plates extra. Purchase prices and lease pay~nts for A & Z Plan Buyers. See Jack Demmer for
complete details - certain restrictions may apply. All offers subject to change due to early print deadlines. sale ends 6130/05.
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